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Directions for Correspondence with the College
In ,vriti11g to the College, plPnse address as follo,vs:
] . 'l'he Itegistrar:
Concerning nd1nission to college; cafalogs and literature.
F'or questions relating to credit.

2. l)ef1n of �fen, or Dean of \Yon1cn:
Concerning living acconllnodations; ca1npus life; the general ,velfnre and ner
de1nic progress of individual students; opportunit ics for earning part of colleg
expenses; veteran's affn-irs.

a.

J)irector of I<'iPld ScrYiC('S:
Concerning in�serYicc courses n1Hl correspoHdence; spcnkl�rs for special occ:
sions, adult e<luc:1tion, consultat-iv(J services to schools.

4, Ch�1innnn of the Graduate Council:
Concerning gradnate ,,·ork.
G. Director of Special Education:
Concerning "'ork offered in the fi('ld of handicapped childrtin;
OccupationaI �rllerapy,

G. Director of Plaec1nent:
Concerning t(.laching vncancies, applicants for teaching positions, and buRines
and industrial plnee1nent.
i. Secretary of the .A..lnn1ni .Association:
Concerning alti1nni affairs.
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College Calendar
HlG3-19G4
St:M..\fER SESSIO!\" 1953
llegistration
........Classes begin
All-College Ac(1uaintance 'l'ea
. Convocatiou to honor Sununer
School Graduates
. F'inal Exa1ninntions, Six-,veek Session
... Six-,veek Session closes
.H.egistration for second session
...... Second Session begins
..Exa1ninations in 2 hr course
Exnrninations in 3 hr course
..Second Session closes

.lull(� 17, \VeU11esday
June 18, 'J'hursday
Ju11e 2�\ Tuesday
July 2{\ l\Iondny
,July :2.J.. , Friday
.Julv 2-1, l1�riclny
Jul;. 27, 1Ionday
,July 27, l\Ionday
August 7, li'ridny
August 14, Fridny
August 14, Friday

FAI,L 81.:.\iES'fE!t

. Freshn1an J)nys and Registration
September 1�1, 1:3, 16, J7, 18, l\f 'l' \Y 1'h It'.
Hegistrat.iuu of Students previously
Septen1!Jer 171 18, 'l'h Ii'"'
e11rolleU and transfers fron1 other institutions
................Classes begin
;-ippteniber 21, 1\iouday
Xove1nber 2G, 27, 'l'hnrsday, Friday.
.'l'hanksgiving recess
Dece1nber JS, Friday
I-Ioliduy Yacatiou begins
. Classes resn1ne
.Jannury 4, l\1on<lay
.January lD, Tuesday
....... ......Class "'ork ends
. .......:F'inal Examinations
.Jauu:tr)' 20 to 28, W Th F S �! 'l' W Th.
.January 28, 'rhursday
. F'irst Se1nester closes
SPRING SE�fES'rER

February 11 2, 1\1 'l'
Jt'ehrunrr 3, \Ve<lnesday
April lG, Friday Noon
April 2G, Monday
�lay 31, Monday
June 2, Wednesday
.June 3 to 11, Th It' S 1\1 'l' \V Th F'.
.} nne 6, Sunday
.June 11, F'riday
.June 12, Saturday
June 12, Saturday

Hegist ration for Second Semester
.................. Classes Uegin
.. ............. Spring vacation begins
.. .. .Classes resume
Memorial Day Hecess
.Class ,vork ends
Final Exan1inations
......Buccaluureate
. Secontl Semester closes
...Alun1ni Day
...Cornmencen1ent

C o llege Calendar
1 054-lDGG
S U M :\tER SE:SSION l D!"i--:1

June 21, l\londay
June 22, '.r nesdny
Juno 29, 'l'uesduy
July 5, l\fondny
July 26, Monday
July 30, Friday
July 30, Friday

. . . Hegistratio1
. Clnsses hegii
All-College Acqua intance Tei
. . . . . . Ponrtl1 of July Recesi
. Cou,·oca t ion to honor s11 111111er school graduat e1
Final exa1niua tion:
Snnuncr scssio11 clusei

Septe1nber 13, 1 ·1, 15, lG, 17, :\I 'l''
September lG, 1 7, '.rh li'
September 20, Monday
!\Tovember 2G, 2G, �r'h Ii' .
December 17, Friday
January 3 j l\fonday
January 18, Tuesda;•
January 19 to 25, W 'l'h F S M •r .
January 25, 'I'uesday

,v

'r h F . . . . . . . li'rcslunan l)nys Hlld I{egistr:lt.ion
. . . Ht•gistration of st.udeu i :, pre\'ionsly enrolled
and Lra11sfer students
C!ns:ses l)egiu
. . . . . . . 'l'hanksgiving recess
. lloliday vacation begilis
. . . Clnsses resume
. Class ,vork ends
Finnl examinations
First senH�ster closes_

SPRJNU SE!I.I ES'l'EJ{

lf1ebruary 1, 2, 'l1 \V.
ll"ebruary 3, 'l'h
April 8, Friday noon
April 18, Monday
May 30, Monday
June 1, 'Wednesday
June _3 to 9, F S J\I 'l' W 'l'll F .
.T�ne G, Sunday
June 9, Thursday
June 11, Saturday
June 11, Saturday

Hegist ration for second se1nester;
. . Classes begin;
. Spring ''. acation begins j
. . . . . . Classes resume)
. Memorial Da)'.j
Class \VOrk enos j
F'iual exa1nination.ri
. Baecalaurelliel
"'
. Setoud semester closciJ
. . . . . . . . Alumni D;il
. . . . . . . . Cun11nencem�Ji!j
'f'

1
,I
_)
i

Col lege Ca lend ar
195ii-lllaG

June 20, l\fo ndn y
Juno 2 1 , 'l'ue:-;clny
.rune 28, �rnesd:1y
.July ,i, Monday
July 2;), l\Ionday
July 2D, Fridny
.Tnly W, Friday

Registration
Cln sses begin
Al l-College :\('quaint:ancc '.rea
. Independence Day
Convocation
. F'inal exa1nina t:ions
Sn1n1ner Session closes
]i'ALL SE�I ESTIC:H

SepH•1nher '1 21 13, 1·1, l ;) , JG, l\1 'l'
8()ptP1nher .15, IG, Th Ii" .

,v

Srptc1nber 10, l\fondny
"'
XOYPI111iPr 2·1, 2:'3, 'J.'h ],
DeC'CtnhPr .1 7, Sat nrday noon
.lnnnary :1, Tnesda_v
.Tannar.r 17, Tuesday
,January 18 to 24, ,v 'rh li' S �I T
.Tnnnary 24, '1'11esday

J,�reslnn n n l)ays and Registration
Th F
H<•gist rnt ion of st 11dents previously enrolled
and transfers
. . Classes begin
.Thanksgiving recess
I- I oliclay vacation begins
... . . .. Classes resume
Class "'ork ends
F'inal exan1inations
First sernester closes

SPRING Si,: �fES'I'ER

,v

.Tnnuary 31, February 1, T
l<'ebrunry 2, 'rhursduy
:\fnrch 30, Friday noon
May 30, Wednesday
�fay 31, 'l.'hursduy
.June 1 to June 7, F S :\f 'r
.Tune 3, Sunday
June 7, 'l'hursday
.Tune 9, Saturday
June 91 Saturday

,v

'l'h

. .. Registration
C lasses begin
. . . Spring vacation begins
Memorial Day
Class ,vork ends
. l1'inal examinations
. . . .Baccalaureate
Second semester closes
.Alumni Day
. ... . . . Com1nencement

M i c h i gan S tate N o r mal C olle ge
YPSILANTI

STATE BOARD OF EDUCA'rION
Hon.
Hon.
Ilon.
Hon.

. President
. Vice-President
Secretary
Member

Stephen S. Nisbet .
Charles G. llurns
Clair L. ':l"'a ylor
Walter I<'. Gries .

S'l'ATE SUPERIN'l'ENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
Hon. Clair L. Ta)'lor

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL OF STA'l'E COLLEGES OF EDUCATION
HENRY A. TAPE
Northern l\1ichigan CollC'ge of gdueation
PAUL V. SANGRIDN
,vestern �1ichigun College of E:du<"·at ion
EUGENE B. ELLI01"l'
Michigan State Normal College
CHARLES L. ANSPACH
Central l\1ichigan College of Education

AD�flNISTRA'l'IVE OFFICERS*
Hl58-19G4

Eugt"llO H. Elliott ( 1 ()48) .
B.S., A.l\I., .\l il'higa11 Stute Cull(ige ; Ph.I>., l\Iiehigan ;
LL.JJ. ( Hou . ) Al bion ; ll.Ed. ( I-!011. ) , Hillsdale

President

l
Assistn n t to i h(: l'r(•sidl�nt
. aHH�S E. nreen (lD-1 7 ) .
A.B., l\liehigall ; Cornell ; A.i\f.L.S., l\Iichigan

.. . . . . . Dean of Admiuistration
Egbert H. Isbell ( HJ37 ) .
A.B., LL.B., A.M., l'h.ll., Alichignn
"'illi:1111 .1. HrO\YBrigg ( 1 0::32) . . . ... J)irector of 'l'esti11g and Irregular Progran1
B.S., f\Iieiliga11 State N'or1ual College ; .A.l\l., �liehiga11 ; :.\Iichigan
Earl liJ. l\losier ( 10G2 ) .
.])call of Professional Education
.A.D., I-love College ; l\I.S., 1Iichiga11 ; l\Iichig:u1
General Controller
Benjnn1in !(lag er ( 1848)
B.Pd., Michigan State Normal College ; A.B., A.M., Michigan ; Af.Ed., (I-Ion . )
niichigan State Nor1ual College ; nfichigan ; l\fiehigau State
. . Hegistrnr and Director of Admissions
EYere lt L. Murs hall ( l!l3D ) .
B.l�., Northern Illi11ois State 'l'eachers College ; A.i\1., Ph.D., Io,,·a
Bessie "'right (1900)
.James M. Brown ( ]()23)
D.S., Colgate ; I-IarYard ; ?\Iiclliga11

. ...A.s sistant Registrar
... . . .I)ean of l\fen

. . . . . . Dean of Women
Susan H. Hill (HJ:l!J ) .
B.S., i\1iJ111esota ; A.l\f., Culu111Lin ; ColninUia ; Edinburgh ( Scotlan d ) ; ?\fichigau
P. Atlelyn Hollis ( l!H7 ) .
. . . Assistant Dean of Women
B.S., 11iclligaIJ State );urn1al College ; A.ill., illichigan ; .:\Iichigan State ;
?\r e,v York lJniversity ; Ph.D., 1fichigan
Helen B. Rudin (1047 ) .
. A..ssistant Dean of ,vo1nen
A.H., Ltnvrenc:e College ; The Sorbonne ; A.1\1., Syracuse ;
.\Iiddlebury ; CaliforJJia ; Chiengo
Olga Simla (19;,J )
. . . . . Director of Health Se1Tice
B.S., ?\l.l)., Uuiversity of Califontia (Berkeley)
C,1 rl H. Anderson ( 1H4 7 ) .
. Direc:tor of Field ServicPs
A.H., l\'orihern l\litlligau College of Edncntion ; A.l\I., l\lichigan ; l\lichig:111
. . . . . . . . . . . . . Assistant l)irector of Field Services
Earl K. Studt (193())
.A.H., l\lichigan State Nonnal College ; i\1.S., i\fichigan ; l\Iichigan
Donald �f. Currie ( 1947 )
Director of Placement and Alumni Relations
A.B., l\!ichigau State Normnl College ; .A.1\1., l\1ichigan ; l\iichigan
Elton .T. Rynearson (191 6 )
. . . . . . Director o f A thletics
B.S., l\lichig:1n State ?\T orrunl College ; School of l\fedicine, l\:1ichigan ; l\fichigan
•Date in pareutheses after uume shows year of uft'ilin t iou w i t h ?i!ichigan State Normal
CuUege.

Michigan State Nor1nal College
LOCATION

�Ii<.:higan S t a te Norn1al College is loented ill" Ypsilanti, :i\Iit'higan, on the ro ain
line of the Ne,v York Central Hailrond, oYer ,Yliieh i t is rL�:Hlily nccessilJJe front all
points on the vnrions divisions of that: syst('Ill. Bns lines pa:--s t hrough the col lege
e11npus giYing co11un11I1ication e\'C I')' hour ,vit:11 l)et"roit, A n n Arbor, .Jackson, nnd
iutennedinte poiuts, aud 1n:1ke co111wei.ious ,vith J llt! various ronds entering t]tose
cities. Ahnost t hree 1nillio11 peovle, �ix:t'y per c:ent of �Iiehigan ' :s: t otal population;
Ii Ye \Yi thin fifty ulilcs of Ypsiln nt i.

HIS'l'ORY

'l'he l\1ichigan State ?\or111al College, ( originally 1lichigan St.ate Norn1al 81.:hool}
,vas crented by an net of the Legislature in the spriug of lS-1!.\ loent Ptl in the fall
of the s�1111e year n t Ypsiln nti by the SU1te Board uf E'll 11cnlion1 a ntl in the fal l of
1852, the first building bu ving been con1plctetl, the S(·hool ,vas opene(l. l t \\'US the
first state nor1nal school in rvril:higau, the tirst \\'t->St of the Alleghenies, and the
sixth i n the United Stutes.
'l'h e Legislature defined tlh� purpose of the school to he : ';the instruct:iotl of
persons, both 111nl e and fe111nle, in the art of t e:t(:hing :tIHl in all the various
branches that pertain to n good eonuuon school edn(·nt ion. Alst) l.o give instructiou
in the mechanic arts, and in the arts of hnsbnlldry and agricultural chetnistry ; ill
the fundan1ental Ia,vs of the lJnited States, nHtl in \\'hnt regards the rights and_
d uties of citizens."
'£he provisions regarding agricul t ural cdncal'ion, it see1ns. ,vere neYer n ttenip ted.
Instead the State i n 185:3 fonntle(1 the Agricultural Sehool a t LnBsing and this
institution, operating under S tat·c Board of Ednentit)!l nnl il J SGJ , took oYer the
functions n t first prescribed for the school nt Ypsilani i, :"t1Hl has since been u it<ler
the control of the State I�oard of .Agrieultnre.
\Vith the gro,vth of. the state the public school syste1n enla rged in stope and the
functions of the Norn1nl School enlarged ,vit:h H. 'fhe purpose of the institution
,vas re-stated, therefore, by the Legislature in 188D : '''l'he purpose of the Nol'Jllal
SchOol shall be the instruction of persons in the nrt of teaching and in all the:
various bi-anches pertaining to the public S(:hools of the state of 1\lichigan."
'l'he Legislature of 1807 au thorized the S tat"e Board of Rdul'ation to desigilate·,
the· school ( i n the co1u·ses leading to life certificates and degrees) as J1ichl gan·
State Normal Col lege a nd 1899 made the latter its legnl name.

SCOPE OF INS'l'RUC'l'ION

il'i ichigan State Normal College offers seYeral fields of study including the._:
follovdng :
1. Teacher preparation i n sixteen different curricula ranging fro1n kindergarte{
through high school.
2. The Libernl ..A.rts ,vith either nu A.B. or B.S. degree.
3. .A degree co1lrse in occupa tional therapy approved by the A.1nericn11 OccUPa·
tional Therupy Association and the Council of Medical Education und Hospitals
of the American 1\'.t: edical .A..ssociation.
4. '.I;eacher preparation in ho1ne . econon1ics in accordance ,vith the provisions qt
the Smith-Hughes and the George-Barden ucts as designated by the State Board;
of Edueution. Michigan State Normal College is also the school designated to giyii
paran1ount instruction in that special education ,vhich deals ,vith certain typei3 of�
handicapped children.
5. Pre-profe:;,sional and professional training in ten different areus. 'The stud¢_ll� ''.
,vho take pre-professio1)al ,vork in such fields as engineeriug, la ,v or medicine 111�Y�

STUIH�N1' LIFE

11

t ransfer their credit � t o n profps::-ionnl sehool in the sn1ne nrca a t n Unh·crsity .
.\. year of Euglish Co1npo::,;it ion is required of frcslunen and 121 Co111position should
he tnl::en the first: se1ncstcr.
FnndnnH'11tals of Speech 121, is rcqnired, either the first or second se111ester and,
in general. t h<� pt>rsous \Yl!� se 1 1:une Dcgin :vith A. through L take it the iirst se111ester.
In addition t:o t he specific eollrses required of nil freshmen t\velve sen1ester hours
nrn required in eneh of t hreo nrens.
C:ronp I inclttd{'S language :1 11d lit:erntnre. Group I I consists of sciences includ
iJJ(' tna tlll'Ill:l t ivs. naturnl sdence, che1nislrJ\ physics, certain courses in geography
ai�l psychology. U ronp 1 1 1 consists of the social sciences-history, political science,
sociology nnd ccono1uics. 'rh(� courses in these areas nre re(Juired in most colleges
and nrc rPadily t ransfcrahle to nnotlier inst'itntion. In general, the courses begin
Hiiig with ntunber one are freslunen courses and can be taken ,vithout a prerequi
sHe rxcPpt. ,vhrrc ! hey follo,v a logical sequence snch as 122 Con1posHion follo,ving
1 2· 1 Con1pos itio n.
For t· h c infonnnlion of t· h ose ,vho are not fn1niJ-iar ,vHh college, a se111ester hour
of errdit is grnnl<'d for attending class one day a ,veek for eighteen ,vceks. Classes
t-hnt 1neet thret) da�·s n \VPCk ( l\londay, 'YVcdnesday and Friday) ,vonld grant three
sen1 rster hours. of (·rcdiL In the ease of lnboratory courses, t,vo hours in class are
trnually requirPd for one se1nester hour of credit. 'The average class load for one
stiinest"cr is fifteen Sf'Inc.-:;ter hours or 1;� of tho runount required for the degree of
120 se1nester hours. l n t he 1nnjorHy of cnses it is ndvisnble for n prospective
student. to haye a teutatiYe schedule of classes in 1nind before registration day.
Tn the event the prospe<·t"ive sh1dcnt is nnf·erU1in nbout the s(_'hednle, the adviser
will 1nnke snggf�s! ions nn rc•gistrntio n day.
STUDENT LIFE
Administ. 111.tive Ideals
The college looks upon the education of youth as a co-operative enterprise in
which st ndenU; anfl J - <)achers 1n11tnnlly engage. I(no,v1edgc cannot be passed on
fro1n one to another bnt is rnt lH!r son1etlling to be acquired through individual
effort. The business of the teacher is to sthnulnte, direct and co-operate ,vith the
student s in their individual endeavor to acquire that something ,vhich ,ve call
education ; conseqnent· J y thrre should be understanding and cordial relations between
teachers nnd students.
The college also belie,·es thnt in tlwir social life students should be allowed the
largest possible freedom and initiative, but that in this field as in the field of
studies there should be co-operation bet\Yeen faculty and students. 'l'he college bas
found through years of experience that: stndents respond \Vhole-heartedly to this
idenl of co-operation.
'rhe college authorities appreciate the solicitude ,vhich parents feel ,vhen they
their f;Ons and daughters :-nvay to school, and they also appreciate the great
responsibility ,vhich a college assnn1es in the care and training of the young men
and ,von1en ,vho con1e to it. No subject is given n1ore serious consideration by the
faculty of the Normal College than the physical and moral welfare of its students.
Freshman Days, September 12 to 16, 1954
freshman class are required to he present during the
Da;vs. .tit this tilne each freshn1an is given a great
of individual attention and the best possible start in a college career. Talks
the curricula open to students and on various phases of college life are given
adn1inistrative officers and other 1ne1nbers of the faculty. "Campus Sisters"
"Fello\vship Group of the �Ic�n·s Union" ncquaint students ,vith college tradi�
and offer a program of social activities ,vhich prevent hon1e--sickness and
�· estnlili,sl1 those friendly relations which are characteristic of the College.
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NORMAL COLLEGE YEAR IlOOK

Dean of Women
'l'he I)enn of \Vo1ncn nnd her stafI take a direct interest in all 1nat ters
to the college life of \\'01ue11 students, nnd in personal
need counsel.
Dean of Men
'l'he acti\'ities of the 1ncn student:,; of this can1p11s are guided by the l)ean
,vho nl\vays takes a personal interest in solving t h<�ir 1nany proble1ns.

Health Service
'rhe liealth Service of the college is 111uler t-lie direction of the college
Every student is given n physical exan1ination. The college ph�·sicinn has a
ference ,vith those found ,vith handicaps and advises tllezn ns to treat1neut.
Students ,vho are absent frotn classes because of illness are re11orted eaeh
to the Health Residence.
�l'he 1--I ealth l{esidence is open for consultation and treat1nent on school clays
!J :00 A.M.-12 :00 and 2 :00·5 :00 P.M., and on Saturdays from !J :00 A.l\f.-12 :00.
gencies 1nny be taken care of at nny titne, dny or night.
Students are allo,ved t\vo \\'eeks' hospitalization in I-IeaHh Ilesidence
eharge. If, in serious illness, an outside doctor, nnrse or i-crh11ician is called,
student is responsible for the ex11ense.
LIVING ACCOMMODA'l'IONS

.All students enrolled at l\.Iichigan St.ate Nor1nal College live in the CollPge RPs i.
dence I-Ialls unless they are do1niciled in their o,vn ho1ncs, or unless" spechtl nrrn ,n,,,.0
1nents are n1ade otlu�1"wisc.

ltesidence Halls for Women
rrhe Bertha Goodison, Lyclia I. .Tones and .J ulia Anne King I-I nl1s toget"l1er
acconunodntions for all ,vo1nen students. These halls, \\'llich are conveniently
,vith reference to the library, provide students ,vith a reasonably priced,
furnished, and ,vell governed residence "'here they ,vill enjoy the influence
cultured ho1ne and a progra1n of ,vortlnvhilc activities.
Furniture and arrange1nents are designed for the convenience of students.
suite arrangen1ent of a study and bedroo1n provides excellent conditions for
and rest. 'Telephones serve all study roon1s. Students provide their O\Vll bed
blankets, bed covers and to,vels.

Residence lfalls for Men
rrhe John !I. A1nnson, Charles 1IcICenny and .Tn 111cs )I. Hro\\'11 Hesidence
ncconunodate 1nen students. Bed linens, blanket�. heel eo,·ers
vided by the student.
Residence Hall APl>lfoitfons
Women will make application for residence through
Women ; men through the office of the Dean of Men.
An advance deposit of $10.00 payable to Michigan State Normal College in
form of a draft or money order must be made by each student when aJJ' JJL•canrncw
for a reservation of a roon1 is made, find the initial' payn1ent 1nust be 1nade
to occupancy.
If the individual decides not to enroll, the room deposit will be returned if
reqtiest is received ten days before the opening of tt,e term. The unused
of the deposit may be returned upon completion of the contract and return of
room key.
The cost of living in Residence Halls, including hon rd nnd room, is $550.00
the·· school ·-year. '.rhe fee is payable in hvo instaU1ne11,fs of $27:'i each on or
Heptembe1· 7 for the first srmester and .January 25 for the second semester. I t
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FEES

ulso he paid in p1ght iust all.11 : (•nt!'j a s follows : $125.00 on or Defore Septen1ber 7 or
.Tn nun r.r 20 :iud t h rPe add1t 1011al i11stalhnents nf $50.00 n t the beginning of the
·xth teu ! h. n nd fou 1 t t•l• n t ll \\'et•k of each se1ncst·Pr.
::; I .Du � to t-hc u11sett lPfl t·o1Hlitio11 of prices of fnod and labor, the College reserves
i he right to revise t he rnt"Ps if this l>econ1es a 1innn.('.ial necessity. T'he College re
¥
ser\· es nll rights eoHcerning the nssign1ne11t or re nssign111ent of roon1s or the tenni¥
Hntion of tl1(•ir oecnpnncy.
Board at Ch:irles Mcl{enny HaU

r
The Cafei.Prin n t: Cha rlt>s )l eh.e1111. I-lall ser\'Cs"coll<'ge stnclents not li\•ing i n the
rs.
otlie
ntl
a
s
llnll
ence
{('sitl
l

Self-Help for Men and Women

Ern plO,\'llH'l1t. for s!udPuts is lw 1Hll1·d t h rongh tltP f,ffhT of t he l)enn of !\!en and
nf t he J)cau of \VoJJH'll. Stn<lents inh!rested in earning 1nnney \Yit:h \Yhich to pay
in part their expenS('S \vill be gh·e11 advice and detailed infor1nntion npon applica
t ion. Students n n! u rged not to co111e to t he College nnless th(-\\' have a t the t.in1e
of ent"ering enough n1011f•y for t lw PX J)(•u;-,;f•s of tlie first s�1ncster. Opportunities for
s<•l f-support: naturally iucren:-;e as a st ndPnt progresS('S throngh college.

Loa.n Funds

J t is t he policy of i h(� ?\lichigan S i a t e 2\'or1nal College to assist every cnpnble
r..;tndcnt who (lesirf'S an cduention. The various loan funds are under the supervision
tif the Bonrd of ] >i rcct:urs of t he St udent Aid Corporn tion. For further iufor111ation
refer to the section in the last pn rt: of t his en t a l ogue describing the funds.
Fees

l{pgula r Sc1nest er of gjght:cen \Vceks*

Residents of ::\liehignn :;\Ton-residents**
$87.50
$ 75.00
32.GO
32.50

'ruition
Oihcr fees

Totals

$70.00

$107.50

Rn1n111er 8cssion of Six \Veeks

'1'11 it ion
Oihrr f<�rs

Residents of l\Iiehigan
$15.00
20.00
$35.00

Non-residents**
$ 25.00
20.00
$ 45.00

LATE HEGI STHATIO"-: FEE-$G.00. A late registra tion fee is charged those stu
dent� who, for nny can:-:r, <lo not co1nplete reiristrn t ion ,vithin the hours, and on
the dny offiein1ly set apart for such regist rn tion. Registration is not con1plete
until the f<'es a re !)Hid.
$St udents carrying irregular programs will pay tuition and fees as follows :

One, two or three semester hours .
Four, fiye or six semester hours
SeYen, eight or nine semester hours
Mori! than nine semester hours
One. two or three semester hours
Four, five or six semester hours
Seven or eight semester hours

REGULAR SEMESTER

Residents
$22.50
3G.50
55.00
70.00

SU)!MER SESSION

$27.50
35.00
42.50

Non-Residents
$30.00
51.50
77.50
107.50
$32.50
45.00
57.50

NOH?>.I AL COLLJi;GE YEAR BOOK
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In determining t u ition charge, non-credit courses such as physicnl training shall be rci·n rde
ns the equinllent of two semester hours.
* * Residence i n I\Hchignn for the purpose of registration shall be determined according to th
S t a te constit utional proYision go\·crning t·he residence of electors ( Sec Art'lcle I I I , Section s
nnd 2 ) . that: is, no one shall be dt:'emed n resident of Michig-nn for the purpose of registc"ati 01
i n the Normal College unless he hns resided in this state for six mon t h s next prec{•diug th
date of his proposed enrollment, nnd no person �hall be deemed t o have gained or lost a res!
dence i n t h is siai.e while a student in any institut ion of learning.
'I'he resitl(!llCe of minor:; shall follow t !1:1t of the legal guunlinn.
'!'he residence of wh·es shall follow t h a t of the hnshantl.
Persons ot' other cou n t ries who ha\'(! t n ken out t !J,,ir Hrst cit izenship 1rnpers and who hn,·1
otherwise met these requirements for residPncc, sludl be rPg:1rtled as t�ligi!Jle for regii;bati 01
a s nisidents of .M ichigan.
l r shall be the d u ty of C\'ery student :1t re�istration, if there be auy vossible (jlJestion !iO lJii
righ! to le;..;n! residt> ll<'e in ..\Iiehig1.1n under rult'S sta t·ed abo\'t\ 1 1} rnisc t h e question with thi
regist ra t ion officer ant! !ta,·e such question pnsst•d upon and set t led nrevious to n!gh;trnOon.
'l'he decision rendered by t he Controller will be bai;etl upon the i n t erpretation 01' the rulei
stated :iho\'e, the regul;1 t ions of t h e Bennl of Control, nnd the evidence submitted b;r thi
Ri udent certifying his intent ion ns r(•gards residence i n i h e S t a te of 1\!khig-nn .
Refund o f Fees
}?C{Jllfar Year

.A. State rru i t ion n n d College li'ec :
A. student \Vho \Yithdra,,·s fro1n school w i l l he grnntpd a refund according to
t-he follo,ving schedule :
J.

')
:{.

4.
Note :

a.

Seven enlendnr days or ](,ss a fl<•r l lH� l:1st ofliein l registrnl'ion da r-00%
of tot a l .

l\lore than S.l'Yen talentl:ir da ys n nd h!ss l ha 11 2:2 tlnys nftPr the Inst officinl
registrn t iou <la_y-UQf/o of total.
l\Jore than 21 cnlendnr days and less than
registration da y-10% of total.

i\lore t:h:111 3G calendar days n nd less thnn
registra t ion dn y-20</o of Iota l.

:rn

days

after the last: ollici al

r,o days

after the last oflicial

No refund ,vi l l he grnnted if the student ,vi t:hdrn\\·s after the 4Dth calendar
day afl· er t:lie last otlieial registration day.

b. �r o refnncl ,vi l l be grante(l nnless applied for by the 56th calendar day
after the last officin J r(•gb,tra tion day of the SP1nester in ,vhich the student
,vitlulra\\·s.

S1-1-1n111cr Session
.A. State 'J:uition nnd ColJ(>g-e J<'ee :

1 . A studeut ,vho ,vithdraws se\'(�ll calPtHlar days or less after the fast
offic i a l regjstrnt'ion dny \\'ill h(� entit led to a rr-fnnd of 90o/o of the total paid.

2. No refunds \\' i l l be grn II ! ed 1111less applied for by the 14th day after the
last ofiicin l registrn i io11 day for the su1nn1(�r ter1n in ,vhich the stndenL
,vithdra ws.

3. No refund ,vill be grant·ect if the stndeut ,vithdra,vs after the seventh
calendar day after the last oflicial registration day of the Sum1ner Sessfon.
Est.iniaJe: of Ex1ienses
..A.. n estilnate of expenses for one se1nester i s as follo\vS :

Board and Room
Books a n d Stationery
<Registration and other fees

$275.00
20.00
70.00

to
to
to

$365.00

to

Note : 1rllose who plan to enrol} in the :Music Curriculum should turn to
Conservatory of :Music for cost of printte lessons and rental of instruments.

$275.00

25.00
107.50

------- --
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ADl\!ISSION 'l'O l\lICHIGAN STATE NOHl\IAL COLLEGE

Criteria
I-letilth, char.1eter, seholarship, spet'.inl apt it udt'S, and general intelligence are
considerc�d in detcnnining an npplica11t ' s qualifications for adnlis�ion,

Procedure
.Applit·nt.io11s fur :td1nission uiay be obtained fron1 1"11e oiliee of the J)irector of
Adm issio1is
.A verson who has 110 co!J{'ge t'l'edit should n·quc,st t he l1igh school principal
tu seiHl a trauserip t of lii::;; or lH)r cred i t s to tlie J >irec:tor of .Ad1nissions. 'rhis 1nay
be doue auyt itne after the cu1nplet ion of tl!e St'Yeu t h se1uest.er, b u t n t Ienst a 1nonth
before the l'Ollegc st:1rts i11 111ost cases.
'J'lle npplicallt \\'ho llns :t ! t ended another college siloult1 rPtlUest i.he registrar
oi' tliat. eolll'ge to seud a t ra11s1..:ript to t he JJi reet.or of ;\d1nissions nt least a rnont11
lll'fore the se111ester starts.
Hegistrn tion is nllo,Yed 0111.r after ret:t:iYillg otlkial penuission in \\Titing.
:Olat.riculat-io11 n! a co1lege i:; a pri,·ilcge a11<1 c:trri(,.s \Yit:h it eertai11 respo11sibili
t ies. The college reser\'CS to itsl'lf, nnd the stnde11t concedes i"o ii:, the right to
(·antel 111atriculation and to l'<!(lll ire ,,·it hdrawal "·hcne,·er it JJecoines eYident that
the studellt is not confonning to the st andards of sc·holarsliip and conduct estab
lished by the college.

Inforn1ation to Students and Principals
'l'he studellt: ,,·ill 110 donlJt agree that the fl>llo,,·ing rn·occ:dures of adn1ission are
liberal t111d fair. ..A t. the outset he n1ay think iliat: grnduation fro1n high school ,vill
assure college acln1ission. This n1ay or 1nn.r not be true.
To deriYe the greatest benefit fro1n college a high school st udeut should haYe a
liberal progr:nn of sttHlies nnd nchieYc a gno<l qnaliiy of \\'Ol'k. If Ile is planning
a progran1 of st udy in �ollcge ,,·hieh req uires spec:ilic high school subjects as pre
requisites, he sl1011ld iuclntle those subjects in his prepnraiion for college. }le 1nay
be ad111Uted to collcg(: ,vi i llont thc1n l.Jut lie 111.iy uot be :.Hhu ittetl fully to his chosen
curriculu1n. For exa1nple, if he is pl:u1 11ing au engi11eering course he should 1 ake
the prescribed high seliool n1athe1natics to p repare hirn for tllat curriculum in col
lege. In the eYent he docs not take these prereq uisites in high school, i t ,vill be
necessary for hi111 to 111ake 1"11e1n up in high school or tnke the1n in college before be
enn proceed on his chosen coll(!ge curricnhun. This is costly i n tirue and 111oney
b(:cause it n1ay extend hi:-; s t ay in coIIegc by a sen1ester or longer.
In order to plan ,ycill he should study the curricul111n of his choice as listed in
the college catalogue to deter1nine the specific prerequisites he should take to be
ad1nitted to that cu1Ticul111n. In addition, he should consult his 11rincipal or coun
selor about his progr:1111 of study in relniion to llis curric'.nhun iu coIIege nnd choice
of \'Oration. By nchieving a good qunlity of \York in high sc:hool he ,vill be p repared
to do a better quality of \\'Ork in college. Goo(l planning in secondary school ,vill
:-.1uooth i"he road to his 11lt iniate goal.
St udents n1:1y b� ad1nitted by any one of the follo\\·ing ,vays :
I. Adn1Jssion bl/ Oertijicatc: _.\ graduate of a lligh school, acnden1y or equiYalent
mn.r be nd1nitted upon presentation of an ncee-ptablc \YriU-e11 offieinl record.
If. A d1nits.'rion b11 Etcandna-tion: .A. person ,vho docs uot qualify for nd1nission by
certificate 1na:v Ue utllnitt.ed by 1 H1ssiug sntisfnetorily exa1ninatiou:,; prescribed by
the college.
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Ill. A dndssion u1uler the Secondary School-Oullc{JC .:1 yrccnH:nt : .A.. graduate quau.
1led under this agreen1ent ,vill be ad1nitted provided he is recon111H!lHled l>y th�
school as having sho,v11 evidr·nce of lH�il1g reasonn!Jly certain to hn1H1le colleg1:
studies sa tisfnctori l.r.
IV. A dJni.ssion by A dvanced Stan din!I: _A_ stud<•nt t rn 11sferring fron1 a11 acereditetl
college, university, junior college n1ay be ad1nitt.L•(l upon presentation of an :1ccel)t.
able "�ritten official transcript of cre(liis showing ho11or,1ble disulissn l. .A gradua te
of a :i.\lichigau county nonnal, hu Ying coB1plet·ed t he fou r-.r ea r high sthool course,
1nay also be :1d1nitted nrJon presen t a t ion of an acceptable \\Tit t en official trauscrim
of credits sho,ving honorable dis111issal.
V. A._ d-n1ission as a. Special S t uden t : .:\ person ,vho holds :t Bachelor's l)egree
a higher degree for ,vliicli it is prereqnisite1 1na;v be ndnlitt.ed to tlie college as a
special student upon presentation of credentials sho,villg that he holds such degree
or degrees. .A person b,·enty-onc rears of ngc or older ,vho ,vishcs to study a t this
college 11u1y lJe ad1nitted lJy the Direetor of Ad1uissions \\'i t ll the ap1n·o,-a1 of
President, provided he is nnalJle to furnish other credentials upon ,vhich his adn1i8sio11 n1ight be based. Befon� nny special student can receive a degree or certificate
from this college, he n1ust have 1net the rcquire1nents for ad1nissiou prescribed
the other adn1ission procedures nnn1Dered I-IV abo\"e.
One ,vho is regularly 111:i t ri(·ulat l·d at another college
nu1y be ad1nitt"ed as a guest student. 'l'he student nssu1nes full responsibility for
detern1ining ,vhether or 11ot the courses he t akes a t this college ,vill apply on his
progran1 of study. A guest n1atrk:11lant is urged to liave the courses to be taken
approved i n advnnce by the Registrar of the college to ,vhich the credits are to be
transferred.
'l'he principal or counselor o.f the student \\'ill be asked to reconuncnd hiln
,vith respect to his 1noral charneter.

YI. A dudssion as a G'll(� 8 t :

Note : Credits once adjusted and sd iled will be reopened oHly for exC(!plioual reasons. No
student, having once enrolled u t .i\lichig-an St:1te Norlllal Col lege, may recei\"e cred it here for
work done elsewhere, subsequently, unless he shnll ha\'e been giveu written permission by this
institution in advuuce to take such work.
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S'J'ANDAIWS AND POLICIES
The College ltear
)
'J'he coll(•ge year is <liYidl d into hYo sen1esters of eighteen \Yeeks eac11 and su1111ner
Studeuts
1nay enroll nt the opening of any seinester 01· ses�
ks.
\Yt>e
six:
of
ion
�ess
sion. 'rhe cal('ndnr is printt>d at the hcginning of this enlnlog.

Credits*
. sc111est'er hour is the
rr 1i e unit of \\'Ork ntH1 of credits is the ';S(•111ester hour." A
('retlit grallted in a co11 r::-e n1ecti11g 011ce n ,veek for eighteen \\·eek::;,

Grades**
)
The gr:ul-1)s usecl by thP Cnllegt! \\·ith l hl ir con't!spn1Hling YH lut�s in poiuts are as
ful [o\YS :
I-Io11or�Points
Sig11ificnnec
rH.�r se1ncster hour
(;rnde

c
])

w

Exceptionally high order
l>istinctly above tile a,·er:ige
AYernge
Belo\\· n ,·erage
UHsatisfnct:ory
J1Jcon1plete
Withdrawal

2
1
0

"II1co1nplete" n1lplies to \\'Ork of acceptable quality \Yhen the full ainount is not
done bec:1use of illne!':,S, necessnry absence, or other satisfactory reasolls. It is
neYer npplied to poor \\'Ork. AH "lnco1nplete" 1nust Le co1npleted "'ithiu one 111onth
nft.(•r the h(�gin11i11g of thL! fnllo\\'ing se111ester ; other,vise, the eonrse \\'ill Le rec'orded
as of grade E.
'l'he grade of '" \Yill lie gi\'ell only \\·heu the l)enu of .Ad1ninistrat:ion issues an
official drop slip. l f a st11 deni \\'ithd ra\\'s fro1n a class ,vithout securing the drov
slip, the grade of E \\'ill Le gh·en.
Credit for a conrsc in \Yhich a grade of E has Uel'll reeei\·ed can be earned only
by repeating the course.
· This syste1n of grades ,vent into effect at the beginning of the fall tern1, 1925.
Each hour of credit cnrncd prior to that date is reckone<l ns of grade C for those
purposes for \\'llich C nverage is required.
•Credits earned by correspondence study are not ncconled honor points.
Credits earned here on the "term hour" b:lSis are couverted into "semester hours'' by multi·
.
.
_
.
plyin� by '(., . .
"' "The fol!ow1ng regula twns go\'ern exan11nations :
I. No student mar recei\'e credit in nny course who has not taken the iinul examination
ln that course.
II. 'l'he student will take the examination with his own class and at the hour indicated on
the schedule.
J II. Should illne:;s or other \'alid cause (during the examination period) prevent the student
from taking an ex:1mination, t he follov.-ing procedure i::; proYided :
(a) 'l'he student will report the facts at onee to the Registrar, who will infonn the
instruetor concerned.
(b) Ou notiliN1tion from the Rc-gistrar, the instructor will assign the student the
grade X, indicniing "no final exnminaiion" and will so report it -on the class
ro;-;.1.er trausmitted to the Registrar at the close of the semester.
(c) If the student desires to remoYe the grade X, thus acquired, he will a pply at once
in writing to the Dean of Administration, requesting n special examination and
stating fully reasons therefor.
(d) If the request is appro,·ed the Dean of .Administration will arrange with the in
structor for a special examination to be gi\'en the student during the first mouth
of the next semester.
{e) Iu case the grade X be not removed us outlined aboYc it shall automatically be·
come grade g, denoting failure.
I\'. rr he student who for any reason does not take the final examiuatiou, and who does not
proceed as outlined under I l l above will be nssigned the Grade E denoting failure.
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Scho!a,rship Index

'rhe tolnl number of points atqni red divhle{1 hy the totnl 11u1nber of se1nester
hours taken gives the scl!olnrship intk�x ( courses repen ted ,,·ill Uc eounted each
thne ta ken ) .
St a.ndartl for Gradua.1.ion

No student ,vill be gT;1tlunte(l 011 an .v curricnlu1n ir his scliolarsllip index based
on the \\'Ork of t.h a l l'.n1Ticulu1n is le�s t han J .0.
When Applimtion for Graduation Is l\Iatle

A canllhla te 1\)r gT:Hl un t ion nn1st. 111:1 ke n pplic:1 t ion for gr:l(luation ns follo\l/S :
For graduation i11 Fehruary 1 not later tllau October n ; for graduation in .J une not
later tha n I)ec'c1nher J S ; for g-rn dnat.ion in August, not lntPr t:hn11 June 2.-G. ..An
application blnnk 1nny be ohtnined ill the Hegistr:1 r ' s Ofliee.
Candidates for gratlnnHou, on both teaching and 11on�teaching curricula, should
be certain to check ,Yith the l'lnce1nent Ollh:e to n1ake ccrtn i n thnt nil vlacen1eut
for111s haYe been con1ple!:ed and photographs furllished. Co111pletion of a personnel
folder i n the Plac'e111ent Oflicc is one 01' the require1ncnts fur gr:Hlnnt.iou.
Graduation WiUwut C,•rt.i fil'ate

'.rhe prhnnry function of t he ::\Iiehig:111 Sl"aie ?\onnnl College is the preparation
of teachers for 1.lie public :-;d1ools of 11i.c ldg:u1. 'fltt! S U1 t e Board of lDducation,
realizing that all students are not fille(l by ability and interest for the teaching
profession, has n1:1dt� it po:-:siblc for st t1tlents to gradnnt.e ,yith a degree ,Yithout a
certificate. Students ,Yislling to pursue L'Onrses Ullder t his n rrange1nent should refer
t o the Suggested Progrn1ns for Stufh�nt:-; ?\ot. Preparing for Teaching.
Stautlartl Student Load

'l'he standard student load shall lJe fifteen hon rs a week ; t lie stndent 1nay
not 1uore than sixteen hours nor less thnu t:\Ych·t� hours ,vithont specia l pennission.
J)uring the six-,Yeek su1nn1er session tlie sUuHlanl student lo:Hl shnll he five hours;
the student n1,1y take IHJt n1ore than six nor less t hu11 four ,vi t hout spPc'ial per
n1fssion. In co1nputing the standard lorHl , required conrsps in phy:--ical training are
not counted in sen1ester honrs.
I rregular Progran1

Petition for an irregular progra1n n1ust he 1n:1dc in wriU11g. Blanks
purpose 1nay be olJtained i n the office of the 1.Jean of Ad1niHisi ratiou.
A.

CLA S S LOAJJ

No student n1ay enroll for 111ore tha11 sixt een se1uester hours, or for less
t,velve se1nester hours ,Yithout the approval of the Conunittt...->e on Irregular Pro
gran1. No credit ,viii lJe giYeu fur \\'Ork in excess 01' the a1uount so approved.
ll.

S'l'UDE.NTS E�IPLOYED PA!t'l' 'l'l}.1E

.� student planning to carry "·ork, for re1nuncratio11 ur otJ1erwise of sixteen
1nore hours per ,veek, in addirion to the school progra111, 1nust llnYe such
n1ent qPt)roved by the CtHnniit tee 011 1 rreguln r Progrn1u before classifying.
J>olicy Go\'erning I rregular Progran1

J.s. N_o student adjudged pll:rsi<:ally uufit will !Je pe nnittt..·d 1·0 ClllT,Y an incr,ease<F!!
load.
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lia:-; ('tt rned Je.-.;s t h n n fifieen se1nester hours of �redit in resi
::!. So �t 11dt· nl wllo
is ('iigihle t'o carry 111orc i'han s i xt<�en se1ncster honrs.
drnee n t J-Jlis i11Ht i t n t io11
h•d t o carry 1nore than sixt·een se1nester hours.
})L'l'n1U
is
au
fr('sillu
:t No
t·un1n111lnt
iYe scholarship index is less than l.G ,vill be elig
,,·
!Jose
n
i
stntlc
Xo
--l .
hn
ible to t·n i-ry 1nore t h a n �ix tet>n sen1ester hours. 'l'he index for the se1nester
medi a t f'ly preceding 1n11st he nt lcnst 2.0.
· ill
:i. A stndPnt" ,Ylio ill : 1 tldi l it)n to h.is school prog-rnn1 is e1nplorcd part tin1e w
·lt�a r 1·hat. t·he st:uclent's hralth or
e
is
it"
case
in
lontl
n�cluc:cd
a
carry
t·o
rf'd
requi
lw
1Hl it:.
t he qn:i litr of his \\·ork (h�n1n
AUcndancc
Ailinis.-.;ioll to t h i s school is n ])rh·i i(,ge nn<l n n oppor!unity .. It represents an
iin'Psf mc•11t h.\ t h e pt> oplc of ?ll i<·lligan ns \\'('ll as the student. � I t is iinportant,
thcrPfo i <', that t h(' sl ndcnt 1n:1 11if<'sl n,,ponsi bilitr for this olJligntion by regular
:1i tciHln nce n t e1,1ss 111rcth1gs n nd nss<'1nblies. St udents ,vho ex pect to re1nai n in
college n1nst de1n<i11strn h� this n'spo11sihilit·r.
'l'he sl"t1dent n1nst :-i t tend rcgn lnrly exec-pt for eases of ill ness, prearranged field
t rips, nnd Plllf'rgl'!l<-il'S rf·eog:niz<·d hy 1 lH• 1!Pnns. 'J'hese legithnate explanations
for ahst'l!Cl'S a re 11P<·t•ssn r,\' i11 or<lt•r to rPfJU(•::.:t: pPnlli5=:sion to n1nke up ,vork. The
student is p0rsounllr r<·sponsi ! d e for n i l dn ss,York nnd should inquire of the
instruct-or h<nY lie lli:t.\" 1nnkc, up :iny "·ork nlisscd.
Confi rmn1 ion nf n·;i.s uc ...; fi ir :1 h�1'n(·t• i.s olit :1 i n1 1 d in t i lt' <"i ffi<·p of t il(� J)enn of
:\ l Pn or t h f> l lP:l n 1 1 1" \\'i jJlJt'!!. .\ i 111nula! iYt' n•1·nrtl of ah:-:t>llt'l'S is kPpt on p1•nnanent
file nn<l is p:irt of t hP :-:iud<·nt.'� prrsonnel r(•('(Jl'(l.
DroP!Jing Subject.s
1. Any st u<lfint wit !Jdr:nYillg fro1n a eonrse a fter i he eight-11 \\'eek of clnsses shall
recei\'e the grnde of l�.
Exceptions to this rnle \Yill 1 1<' p<�ri n i t i ed only in extraordinary cases. In such
cases the student 1nnst l) l'(!�P11 t liis rcnsons in "Titing t·o the Dt�nn of Administra
tion requesting a person;-!l i n ! P rY h.• \v for eonsidern t ion of llis petition.
2. No st udent is penni t.i"<•d l"<'i r•ntf�r a clnss after the second ,veek of classes.
Exc'cptions to t h i s rule will lie pennii i"(•<l only i.n ext raordinary cases. In such
cases the studc•JJt 1nust pres(•ni. his reasons in writing to the l)ean of Ac1Ininistra
refp1est.in .� a p0rsonal int"r•ryiew for cOIJsidera t.ion of his petition.
3. ,vhen :1 si n<lent \Vi t lld nn,·s for t he purpose of enh'ring the a rn1ecl forces he
shall receive pr0Jh1r1·ion:1 l (Ted it for thP courses in \Yhid1 l1is \\'Ork is satisfactory.
shall he eo·n 1p11t e(l to t l i<� 1H•11rest hour.
A student should not. elassif,r for full ,vork :1 1H1 expeet l o drop suhjects later, if
t o nvoid fn ilnrc. :\ Rtudent, n ft c r his prog-ra1n hns been a pproYed, is
not perini t t e<l lo drop a snb.it'cf" nor to b1ke 11p an ad<lil'ionnl suhjec't ,vithout the
approvnl of t he J)e:i n of Ad1n i n i s t ration.
Withdrawal by Rc.-1 11est
The College exerts every effort to enable i he student to make his ,vork a success
expects fullest coopern tion to tha t end. If after sufficient opportunity it
that the stndent can 1101:, or do<..•s not, profit by 1ne_111bership in this institu
he ,vill be requested to \Yi t h(l r:.nv.
It i s takeu for granted U1nt no young 1nnn (Jr young woznan \vho i s expecting to
i n our public schools will be gau i l t y of nnn1nnly or un,von1anly conduct. No
ff.11er· so:nal effort will be spared in nssist.ing students in every possible ,vay, but
,vbo are n1 anifest1y lacking in t he essentials of good c'I1aracter \\'ill be
,vhenever the evidence of their unfi tness i s con1plete, to ,vithdraw.
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Financial Obligat.ions
.:\. student is eligible for registration or for grn(luation uuly after all his
obligations \Yit:h t he eollege haYe heeu 1net. Heport of gr:Hles, trnnscript of
or other state111ents of record ,vill he \YHllhPld shouhl tlH� sl'ndP11t he in arrears

the close of any se111est"er.

.,-\ssen1hlies
As fl part of the rPg11lnr school progr:1111 students ,vill at t end nss(�111hlies ns
011 the sehPdnle of clnss<"S and :1 11:r otlH'rs wliiell 1nny he e'nlle(l by t h e
tion. 'l'h(� st.ntl('lll ,,·ill n 1Tn 11ge h is school progr:11n and ot h er P1nployn1eu t s o
the assen1hly hours nre opc11. Any .stndent: having a progra1n eonflicting ,vith
asse111bly progr:11n . "·ill confPr nt ollcP \Yi th the J)enn of :\lt•n or t- hc I)e:111 of

l-Ionors Courses
I·Ionors courses are offered in several <1cpart1nents to qualified seniors
izing in these dc1)a rt 1nPnts. The purpose of these courses is to c11eonragc
interest, subject inYcstigation, and pennit: oYervicws of subject n1ntter fields.
dents eligible i'ur honors courses should consult with the heads of the nc,m, rtmen"i
concerned.

PUHP08IO: A :".fl CONTHOL OF 11JC1I1C:AN COLLEGES OF' EDliGA 1l ON

PURPOSE AND CONTROL OF MICHIGAN COLLEGES
OF EDUCATION
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The Coustitntion of the State of ::\licbigan ( Ac t XI, Sec. 10) places the l\lichigan
Colleges of gancation under the a uthority of t he S tate Board of Education subject
to such regulations as 1nny be presc'rilJell by the I.iegislature. In 1008 ( Public �1.ct
203 ) the Legislnture decreed : ' · 'rhe State Bon rd of Educn tion is hereb)' n ntllorized
nnd required t.o prescribe the conrsPs of sLnc1y for students, to grant snch diplo1nas
and degrees and issue such liceBst•s nnd certifica tes to the graduates of the several
no-nnal schools of the state ns said State Board of Et1ncation shall detennine. 1 1
Froni titne t o tin1e the Legislature has also defined the ohjecth·es and scope of
work of t11e Colleges of Et1uc'ation. I t- hns repen tcdly dcelarcd t.lin t the purpose of
these institutions "s1In1l he the instruetio11 of persons i n the a rt of tenclling and in
all the various branches perta ining lo t.he pnhlic schools of the state Of l\Iichigan"
( Act 130, P.A. J S:iO ; Ad 102, P.A. 1 880 ; Ac:t Gl , P.A. J S!l!l) .
The public school systc1n, n1orc t han a eent:nry old, has deYelopcd froin the
incnger rtHli111(•nts ,,·h i<:h satisfied the frontier scttle1ncnts t a the enla rged and
eoinplex organ i;1,a tion ,,·hich atte1npts to 1ncct the needs of today-a day ,vhich
faces the solution of social, politieal, and eco1101nic proble1ns of fundninental
:,;igni fieance. Only honest, inte1Ji .�e11t", n11<1 ,vel l-infonnetl eif"izens can cope ,vHh
such proble1ns. Such citizens i t is the first duty of our pnblic schools to produce.
oiilY honest, inte1ligent, ,vell-educated, nnd devoted teachers u rc adequate to 1ncet
tlH!;C enlarged duties and responsibilities-the day of the 1nerc school-keeper is
gone. �!'he prolilc1n of trniuing such teachers has increased i n scope and co1n
plexit�·. !Jut to 1nect these problen1s tJ1e Stnte Board of JiJdnca t ion and the faculties
of i he Colleges of Etlncation hn,·c constantly applied tl1c1nselves1 keeping in 111ind
always the two purposes ,vhicl1, since the founding of the Stntc, have been sustained
not only by legislative n n tl1orH:v but \Yhich linvc the sanction of all educational
experience as \Yell. '1.'he Colleges of Edu en t ion therefore, h:1 ve ahvays stood and
do' no,v stand for two t h ings parnn1onnt and inseparable i n an institution for the
trninin g of teache rs :
J . A thorough grounding in such fields of study as 1nay leacl to the intellectual
grO'w th of the st u<lent.
2. A thorough g-ronndiug in the science ancl a r t of teaching a ttained hy sufficient
net nal tenching under direc'tion.
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SllB,JEC'J' GIWUPINGS
The lnst.r11d ional lJepn rt inent s of the �Iichigan College8 of Educa tion are eln ssi
fied i n G ronps as follo,,·s :
G roup I .-Languagc nud Literature
A.ncient Language and Literature ; ;lfod() l'n La11 �11age
nud r...iterature ; English
.
Lnngnage and Literature ; cer ! n i n eonrsps n s indica tt)d in the l)epnrtinent of
Speech.
G roup I L-Science.
Aµ:ric111t11rc : Astrono111y ; Rot any ; Chf'-1nistry : Geogrnphy ( certain courses
indica ted ) ; G<�ology ; ::\In t!Jc,n1n Oes ; Physic·s : Physiology ; J-IygiPnc ; Psychology ;
Zoology.
G roup I I I.-Socint Science
Geography (certain courses :1s i11dicn t e<l ) ; H istory ; Political Science ; Phil.
osophy ; Iilc'ono1nies ; Sociology.
G roup I V.-Education
l�dnca tion ( inclnc1t'R 1nPth()(h; eo11 rRPS n ud prnet i<'e I ('Hl'h ing ) .
Group V.-Fine Arts
..
Art: ; Music.
G ronp V I.-l'r:it:i i('nl .Arts
BnsinPss ; l lo1ne Eeono1nic's ; I ndus! rial Arts : School Lihrnry ; Ar1ny H.0.T.C.
G ronp VII.-Physi<:nl Educa tion nnd 1-le:llth Education
Physical Ednen tion ; 1- I ealth l�ducntion ; I{eercntion ; Anntoiny ; Army H.0.T.C.

OBJECTJ\'ES A N D GENEHAL SCOPE OF CU !UUC ULA
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OBJECTIVES AND G ENEHAL SCOPE OF CURJUCULA

:\. The progr:nn of study outlinell for the first and second yenrs in the degree
curri cula of the l\1ichigan Colleges of Education is orgnnizcd to serve, a1nong
others, t lie follo,,·ing pn rposcs :
1. To JH'OYitlc the stndeut w i t h essential fnrtnnl i11fon11nt ion ; to giYe hiin u n
introduction t o 1uet hods o f thought and ,vork a n d to pro\'itle such oppor
t unities for shHlr and gro,Yth as n1ay lead to a ,vell-ronndcd general
ctluLn Uo11 ;

�- 'l'o JJrepare the student for n1Hlcrtaki11g the 1nore advanced and specialized
\\'Ork e1nbraccd i n the curricula of the third n ull fourth years of the Col
leges of Education or for 1norc advanced ,vork else,vherc.

This progr:un reprcscuts sixty sen1est:cr llours of \\'Ork, at lcasL one-half of
wldt:h 1nust fall in Groups I, II, and III. 'l'he student 1nnst co1nplete during
t he first year a t least six sc111ester hours of English Con1position and a t least
fift:eL'll se1ncster hours fro1n G roups I, I I , and I l l .

r
B. rrhe progra1n for t h e t hird aud fourth . ears i s designed to enable the student :
1 . 'J't) pursue 111orc extensh·cl,v a11tl intensirely courses \\·hich acquaint hi1n
with the fields of his specinl in terest and ,vllich broaden his general
education ;

2. 'l'o pursue a eurriculu1n designed to give hin1 the kno,viedge and skills
necessary for teaching i n a specific field .

.:\(hnission to the progra111 of the t hird and fourt h years is based upon the
s:tt:isfnct.ory co1npletio11 of the \\·ork ont linetl under ( .:\ ) above or upon evidence
of equivnleut: \\·ork tlone satisfa<:torily else,vhere. In addition the student 1nust
sat isfy such special tests or e.x:1n1in,1t io11s as 1nay !JC prescribed to determine
his genernl int elligence, scllolasl"it aptitude, a11t1 fitness for the teaching pro
fession.

2.J
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DEGmm REQUIREMENTS
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Any eurricnltun leading to the Bachelor's l)egree and Teachprs' Cert·ificn t e c·on
sists of a t least ] 20 SPn1estt�l' hours of nea<lernic cr(•d it and n1ust inci11(ki :
Group
Group
G roup
Gronp

al
al
nt
II t

I

II

III

IV

h�nsl
h�ast
least
le,1�t

JS sen1est:er hour;
1 2 se1nest e r hour;
1 2 se111(�ster houri
20 se1nester huut's

'l'he re111ai11ing se1nester hours 111ay be select·efl fro111 t l !e { 'Olll'.'>l'S 1·eg11lnrly oft\�,·l'd
by the col lt�ge, subject l o i'he follu,viug restriCi ions :
1 . Not n1ore t han 40 scn1esler lHn1rs 1nay be taken ill ally 01H� subject.

2 . .At least: 2/3 of the \\'ork Le.r ontl the seco1Hl yenr 1nust. lit� i11 <�Olll'S('S not Ol)l!JJ to
first-year students.

:3. The student 1nnsl: co1nplete a 1najor subject of at h�nst 2·1 SPtnest-t'•r hours and
at least hvo 1ninor subjects of not less t h n n 1:i sr•1n<:ster hours. ( A eatH1i date
for the ele1nenh1ry pro\'isionnl et�rt-ili( ':t t P 1nay 1irPsP11t·. insU•a,<1, four ini nors,
J G se1nester hours <'nth. ) Cred i i s in tlie re<1nired 1':ngli�li co1nposit ion and
credits in education ,vhicll n re n�q 11i re(] i11 g'PJJer:"l l 011 all c:'u 1Ti(:ul:t do no!
eount ttnvard n1ajors or 1ninors.

4. No ca1H1idate is eligible for the Bachelor's Degree ,vllo bas not eo1npletc:u ai
least :30 sen1est<�r hours of work at n1s�c. ( CotTf!spondenee cou rsps not in.
cl udecl ) .

::i. Courses nn1st lie selected so th:1 t the requirenH•H ! s in so1ne one of the provi·!
sional eert'.ificate currienl:t :"i re fnlfillell.

G. Students ,vho ,vish to qual ify for the Bacllelor's l)egree \\'ithout the teacher\j
certificate ,vill not be required to take the "'ork prescribed nndcr G roup IYi
hut 1nnst satisfy all the other req11ire1nent"s.

'I

Degrees Defined
BACHI�LOH OF ARTS

!

!

;

The student ,vho regularly con1plctes a currh:ullnn conforrning t:o the degree re· i
quiren1ents and e1nbracing n t least DO sen1esier hours fron1 G roups I, I I , nnd III.I
including at least S se1nestcr honrs in one forei11n lan9uaf1e, is eligible foe thrl
degree of Bache101· of Arts. If t,vo or n1ore units of one foreign language are pre-l
sented for entrance, the rcquire111ent:s for foreign Ii.1 11guage 1nay Le ,vnived.
j
BAOIIEl..01{ O F SCIENCE

or

I

t

·
· u111 COllfunn1ng
·
1.. 'l'lIe SlutI ent \\'l10 regu I a r I Y C0111pletes a curr1eul
t o the degreeja
requiren1ents and e1nbracing 1nore than 30 sen1ester hours fro1n G roups IV , Yj
VI, and VII, is eligible for the degree of Bachelor of Science'.

j

I
and

fl

2. 'J:h e student ,vho other\\'ise qualifies for the degree of Bachelor of ..A.. rts
!
\\'ho llas earned nt least 54 se1nester hours in Group II 1nay a t his option!
receive the <legree of Ilacbelffr of Scienee instead of Bachelor of .A.rts.

,j
,_, ,@

-
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RE(!UIHE�JEN'J'S FOR G RADUATION
Degrees and Certificates
The state Board of Ednc·ntion for the State of �lichigan, on reco1111nendation of
the President and F'nculty of tile l\iichigan State l\r onnal College confers degrees
nnd gran ts tt'aehers' certilicntes nnd the certificnte of Occupational Therapy a s
follow s :
A. The Degree of Bachelor of A rts.
The Dt�grec of IJachclor of Scicucc.

B. The State Ele-111.en tary Provisional Certificate. Qun Iifies the holder to tench

for a period of fiye years fro1n dnt'e of issue in the c,Je1nentary g-rndes ( I(indcr�
garten-Sth) in nny _public school in ?\Iichignn. ( See Note 1 . )

c.

'l'he State 8cco1ula,ry Pro1)isiona l Certificate. Qunlifies the holder t o teach for
a period of fiYe years fro1n date of issue in the secondary grades (7-12) in
any J>Uhlie school in l\Iichignn, in suhjeets or subject fields indicated on the
certificnte. ( See Note 2.)

D. 'l'he State Li1nitcd. Ocrtifica tc. Qualifies the holtlcr to tench in the State of
?\Iichignn for a period of three years fro111 date of issue in any school district
ex('ept n sehool district \Yliic'JJ n1nintains n11 nppro\·ed high school. (See Note 3 ;
nlso "Iinportaut: J)irectious to IIoltlt�rs of Lhni_ted Certificates Based on the
)1 ichiga11 'l'eaehers' Certifica i.iou Code," on snece{�ding pages. )

E. 'l'he Certifica te ln Ocoupat ional 'l'hcrapy. Qualifies the holder for professional
registration ,vith the A1nerican Oceupationnl 'l'herapy Association upon exan1ination .

P.

The State Secondary l ro1;iRlo11al Vocatio11al Oerlifica te in Ho1ne Econornics.
Qualifies the holder J o teac:11 in l\lichigan I-Iigh Schools operating under the
Sn1Hh-linghes or the Georgc-Bnrden progra111s. For requiren1ents sec page 64.
1

Academic and lksidence He<1tt.ircment.s
for Degrees and Certificates
A.

li'or the Bachelor's ]Jcgrce the candidate shnlla. preseut credits satisfying a prC"seribed curricuhun aggregating 124 se111ester
hours of acade111ic credit ;
h. haYe satisfaetorily eo1npleted .it .;\li<"lligan State Nonnnl Col h�ge at: least. :-{O
�PnH�ster hours ;
e. enru last six se111ester hours of (·redit 1n·ec(!<ling .:,::r:1d11ation at )!SNC, or
\YiUi per1uission, at oue of i" 11e thret� �t.ate colleges of edneation in 1\1ichigan.
d. satisfy the requireu1ents for the proYisioHal certificate. ( In certain cases
this requiren1ent 111ay be \Vaived. )

B.

For U1e Sta te liJlen1.entar11 Provisional Certificate the candidate shalla. present: credits satisfying a pr{�scribed enrricult1n1 aggregating 124 sen1ester
hours of acade1nic credit ;
b. haYe satisfactorily eo1npleted at. )Jichigan State ):onnal College a t least
:-H) seniester hours ;
c. earn I nst six seinester hours of ereflit 1n·eeeding gradnntion at A1 SNC, or
with perrnission, a t one of the three state colleges of education in �1ichigan.
d. satisfy the require111cnts for the Bachelor's Degree.

C. For the Sta fe Secondary P1·ovisiona l C:crlifica tc the ca ndida tc sh a Ila. present crediis satisfying a preseribed eurriculun1 aggrega tiug 124 sen1ester
hours of aca<1e1nie credit ;
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h . h a \·e satisfactorily cornpletPd n t l\lk·higan State Norn1al College a t l
:10 se1nester hours ;

c. earn Inst six scn1('st.()r hours of credit preceding gradnalion at l\1SNC, or
,,·ith pcrn1ission, a t one of the three state colleges of Pdncntion i n 1lichigin.

d. sntisfy the rcquirc1ncnts for the Bachelor's I)cgree.
D.

For the State Lim ited Certifica te t he cnnrlidntc shnll-

a . present credits s:1tisf:',· il1g a pr(·�wri he(l c·11rrienlun1 n ggregating GO se1n
hours of acadcnlic credit ;

h. h:1,·e sntisfnct-ori1�· ro1nplPtefl n t )li<·hig:111 State Nonnal College l!i
hours ;

c. earn last six se1nestcr hours of credit prececliug graduation a t l\!SNC,
\Yith v<�r1nission, at one of the three state colleges uf edneation i n !\lichi,q.111
IiJ.

For the Certi.ficutc fn Occupa.tional 'l'hcrapJJ the cnndidate shnlln.

h.

present credits satisfying n prescribed cnrriculuin aggregating 1 2-1 seinmte1
hon rs of acnde111ic c'redit ;

haYe s�1 tisfnctorily co111pleted in r<:'sitlence on the ca1npus of the l\1ichiPl,n
State l\ronnal College n ncl on clinical prncticc n 1niuin11nn of 18 1nonth s ;

e. satisfy the rcr1uircn1c11t's for n Bnehelol''s fJegreP ;

cl. hnye satisf:ietorily con1pletcLl a n1inin1nn1 of nine 1nonths' clinical

Note 1. 'l'he holder of the Stute El ementary l'ro,·isional Certificate mny be issued the S,a
I<Jlcmentnr.r Permanent Certi!icate pro,·idetl the candidate shall ha Ye met the folio
conditions :
( a ) Application must he made to t h e college within one year following the expi
of the S t a t e El enH!!ltary Prodsionnl Ct>rtiliet1le,
( b ) The candidate must 1:m bm i t s11t h::factory (:,·idence that he has taught succ
during- the l ife of the cei· t i !ica t e for not less Ui:1n three years in eleme
schools.
(c) '.r he holder of au El ement a ry Pro\'ii,;ionnl Cert i ficate issuetl afU:r July 1,
must have earned in addition 10 semester hours of acceptable college credit.
Note 2. The holder -0f the State Secondary P1·ovisional Certificate may be issue(} the
Secondary Permanent Certificate IH'OYidetl the candidate shnll hnYe met the foll
conditions :
( n ) Application must be matle to the college within one year following the expin
of the State Secondary P1·oyisionill Cert:iflcnte.
(b) 'l'he candidate must submit sntisfactory evidence that he has taught success
during t h e l ife of the certificate for not less t han three years i n
schools.
(c) 'l'he candidnte must haYe earned in addition 10 semester hours of accept
college credit.
Note 3. A candidnte presen ting credits ns a graduate of a �Iichigan County Normal School
·who in addition t hereto presents entrance credits snt.isf;ying t h e requirements of
institution shall he granted :
{ n ) 'l'ownrd the Pro\'isional Certificate, 25 semester hours.
(b) 'l'owar<l the State Limited Certificnlc, 2;j semester hours.
�.ote 4, Not Jnore than l;J se1nester hours of correspondence credit n1ay Le n p plie<l to
a Bachelor's Degree n n d not m o re than 8 semester hours toward a state l i
certificate.
Note 5. No teacher's certificate will be granted to any pers0-n who ig less thnn eighteen y
of nge.
Note G. No teacher's certificate will he granted to nny person who is not n citizen of t
United States or who has not declared his i 1J 1t�u!ion of becoming a citizen.

•
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rnn'O ltTANT DIREC'l'IONS TO HOLDERS OF Lll\lI'l'ED CEWI'I.FICATES
BASED ON THE l\IICHIGAN 'l'EACHERS'
CEWI'IFICATION CODI�
ca.u, fion: No person can be einployed to tench in any school district unless he is
legally qualified by holding a ':'"lid certificate.. In . order that the holder of ":ny
.
Iiiuited certificate n1ny reh11n \\'Ithont interruption l11s status as a legally quahf1ed
teaclier, he n1ust 1nnkc application for rene,vnl to the State l)onrcl of Education
between April 1 and September 1 of the year the certificate expires ; if the candi·
date 011 the expiration of the certificntc does not arrange for rene,val us here stated,
be ,vill forfeit his status n s a legally qualified teacher, and therefore \\'ill not be
perniitted to teach. I-le ,vill, ho,Yever, ren1nin eligiUle to 1nnke npplicntion for re
newal until .June 30 of the year follo,ving expiration of his certificate after ,vhieh
date renewal priYilcges are canceled.
A. To the bolder uf the Slate Limited Cerlilieate or of the Sta le- Limited Renewal
Certificnte :
J. Tile holdl'r of a State Liinitctl Certificate grantetl through this college nu1y
be issued (fiye tilues) a State Li1nited l{euC\\'al Certificate provitled the
candidate shnll lln,·e 1net the follo,Ying concUtions :
( a ) Subsequent to the date of issue of the last certificate held, the candi·
date n111st have acquired 10 se1nester honrs of credit, of an aYerage
grade of "C" or Letter, car11cd in an institution or ncceptcd by nn insti
tution appro\'ed Uy the State Bon nl of Edncation. 'rhese credits 1nnst
be applicnble to\\·nrd the reqnire1nents of the cnrricnhun prescribed for
the State Provisional Certificnte eYentually desired.
( b ) In onlc!r to assure th:-1t: the credits enrne(l to,Tard rene,val ,vill apply
011 the State ProYisional Cert:ificnte cnrrieulun1 at the iustitntion ,vhere
the candidate intends to qualify eventually for that certificate, the ca11did.{t fc shouJt/. arrange in. advance in each case to Ju1ve his co1f.·rse selec
t.ions approved by f.ha t institu.tio-n. .A..lso all eredits ,vbcrever earned
shonl<l he snlnnittcd to that institution for evaluation and by it trans
uiitted tu the St:1te Board of EcltH::tt.ion \\'ith reco1nn1e1Hlations.
B. 'l'o the holder of the County Limited Certifiea tc or of the County Limited
Henewal Certificate :
1 . 'l'he holder of a County Litnited Cert.i1ieat:e 1nay be issued ( t\\'O ti1nes ) a
County Lin1ited H.ene\\'al Certificate each Yalid for t,vo years provided the
candidate shnll ha\'c 1net the follo,Ying conditions :
( a ) Subsequent to the date of issue of tlie last certificate held, the candi·
dnte 1nust ha\'C acquired 10 scn1ester hours of credit, of an average
grade of "C" or better, earned in an inst"itut.ion or accepted by an
institution approved by the Stn te BonrJ. of Education. 'l'hese credits
n1nst be applicable to,vard the require1nents of !he curricuhun pre
scribed for the State Liinited Certificate and for the State Provisional
Certificate.
( b ) In order to assure tliat the eredits ean1ed tO\\'Hrd rene,val will apply ou
, the State Lilnited Certificate curriculnn1 and on the Stnte Provisional
Certificate cnrriculun1 at the institution \\'here the candidate intends
to qualify for either certificate, the candidate shou.ld arrange ln advance
in. each case to ha1Je his course selections approved by that i-nst-itution.
Also all credits \vherever earned should be i-:ubinitted to that institution
for evnluation and by it trans1uitted to the State Board of Education
,vit.h reconunendations.
More con1plete infor1nation concerning the several tenchers' eertificates may be
obtained from Bulletin No. 001, 'l'eacllers' Certification Code, published by the Super
intendent of Public �nstruction, Lansing, 11ichigan.
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PROCEDURI� FOR PERMANEN'l' CERTIFICA'rION

'l'he hol<h•r of nn Eh�n1cnta ry Provisional or a 8('COJH1a 1·y Prorisional Certiflcatt>,
\YhO has fully 1net t he requi rcrncnf.s n s 1n·l�rionsly stated, 1nny he issuL•d a Perma.
nent Ccrtificatr•. HelO\Y is outlined the- procedure i-o he follo,ved :

A.

B.

The eandi<ln t e "'ill1 . obtnin fron1 1liehigan St:i te ?\ornwl Cullege n n applicati(HI blank. 'l'h is ma\"
be done a ft (•r three years of teuthing under the Pr0Yisio1wl CertificntL\ bu·t
i t 1nust In• d<ilie ,,·ithiu one ypar following tlie t•xpira t iu11 of t lie Provisioua!
Certitien t e ;
2. till out the :l I)J Jlica t ioH as requ ired and retnrn i t to the College ;
3. return ,vi t.h the applient-io11 Llallk this Provisional Certilieat.e ,vit.l1 his 'J.'Paeli.
Pr ' s Ont 11 a tta('hell.

'l'he C-ollege '"ill1. inrestignte the qualifications of the candidate to as<:ert:1 i n if ht� sat isfies re
i}Uire1nents for per1nn11ent cert ifica tion ;
') reconuncnll tho candidate tc, i'hP S t n f c,. Boartl of Educnt:ion for
certificatioIJ it' h i s qualilieatiuns are found sati�factory ;
3. deliver to the c:n ntlidaLt! th<' l'ern1:1 11ent: Ct·rti lien t e properly executed.

C u r r i c ula
1.

FOR STUDENTS PREPARING FOR TEACHING

S t a t e ::\'(H'Inal College offers curricula einbracing four years as listed
ea(_'ll h•tu1ing to t h e Bachelor's l)egrcc and rreacher's Certificate. ])et.nils as
to the rcqni re111cn t s of e:teh ('t1rri('ul111n are given in the pages i nnncdin tcly follo,Ying.
Coii l'ernin g 111:ijors and n iinors the stlHleut \Yill eons ult the heads of the respe('ti\·e
tl t•partineuts. rr1 ie 1J1:1jor shonld he cho�f·11 at t lH'. beginning of t h e sceond yenr ; .
niiJJo rs not J : t ! Pr U1an the lH•gin11 i11g of ! lll! third ye:-i r. 'l'h<� adviser i n charge of ench
eurri cnlu,n \\'ill ot JH•rwi:-;c gui<h� tlie stutlent i 1 1 his enrolln1Pnt and each se1ncstcr ,vill
his <·l:issi fi('fl t ion.

I n nll cases the stn(1ent ,,·ill take a course in ::\lt�thuds in at least one l\1ajor or
!i.Iinor Snhjeef-, bnt sudi n co11 rs(! is JJOI ilwlnd<'d as n pa rt of the 1'.lajor or l\Iinor.
1.
z.
:-::.
·L
;;_
u.
/.
s.
H.
10.

] 1.
12.
] �).
J-1.
JG.
JG.

1.
�;).
·!.
:-i.
G.
7.
8.

F'or At1nii JJist-rntors nnd Suriervisors of School�.
For Adn1iuistrat·ors ancl Supervisors of Sehools, H n ral Co1nn111n i th�s.
}'or Tench crs of Art.
li..ur '1'e:1ehers of B11si1wss Suhjt>cts.
For 'l\•nchers in Early EJPnwntary U rades.
For Tcnchers in Lat'Pr El<;JJie 1 1 t:ary G rades.
Fur Tcnehers in .Ju nior n ntl Senior Iligh ScliOtJls.
For 'l\•:tclH•rs of II01ne Econo1nics.
For 'l't•ncht·rs uf I ndustrial Art s.
For Liilrariaus i11 t!len1ent:1ry aJJd seeOJl(1ary schools and for 'reacher LilJrnri:1ns.
For 'l'ea('}H•rs of ?11 nsie.
li'-or Oecupation al 'l'herapists.
For 'l'<·achers of Physical Edneat.iou.
Por Directors n nd 'rcnehcrs of Heerea t io11.
For �l'en eliers of Special l�<lucntiou.
'l'llis institution n lso offers the following l\YO·yPa r eurrieultun, State Litni ted :
F'or 'J'enellers of Eleincntary G r:H1es in H n ra l Couununitit>s.

FOH STUDENTS NOT PHEl'AHI NG FOH TEA CHING
Fur Busill('SS Athn i11istrat.io11.
For Degree Only.
For Dentistry.
For Engineeriug.
F'or J;"'orestry.
For La\\'.
For l\1edic:ille.
For Occur,a t ioHal Therapy.
For Socinl Work.
For Phnnnncy.
For l\1ort uary Science.

, Liberal Arts. General Academic nnd other pre-professiorrnl curricula are included in
Por Degree Only.
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FOR STUDENTS PREPARING FOR TEACHING

CURRICULUl\i FOR AIH11NIS1'RA'J'ORS AND SUPERVISORS
OF SCHOOLS*
Adviser, Mr. Gcx.
G roup I

Language n1Hl/ur Liternt 1 1 r<•
121, 1 22 English Co1npositio11
Elec:U,·es

G roup I I
201
220
444

Science
Psychology
Sbt tisticnl l\tethod in Eclne:1 tion
!\rental 1'ests a nd 1\Jl•asun·uit•nts
1"Icctives

Group I I I Social Scienu•
1 1 2 Polit:i('nl Sci(i11ce
:15-t .Jnyenile l)l'liiHJIH�1H·y
li�JPC:t.i\'es
G roup l V
302
303
316
340
410
418
431
432

G roup V I I

Ednca t ion
Edue:1 J- ioI1al I 'syd1olugy
Prineip!es of 'l'(•aehing
Public 1.:ducnn011 in ?\liehigan
l�ducntional Tests :ind i\Ieas.nre1ne1 1 t ::;
Proble111s o f Super\'ision
School A,lmiuistrntion
Organization and Super. of ·lJ. S., or
Organization a nd Super. of :Elc•n1. Scl i onl
Methods Course
'J'eaching

Sl:1nesl.er

r.

12

:l

2
2
G
:;
:;
(:l

27 or
:1

:1
2

2

2
:;
2
:! or 3

8

Pbysical Educa tion a n d 1-I e:lltll
Physical 1�raining, 12 aelh·Uy l1ours
( \Vo1nen 1nust tnke \YJOJ nnd \Y.102)

i\..dditional required \York
121 li"u n<la1ne11tals of Speech
Electives

.Total

The student ·will co1nplet e as a niininnun: a nuijor subject of 24 se111ester
a minor cognate subject of lG se1nester hours, a 11l..l a secolld n1iuor of 1 G seme,sletlli
hours i n subject fields \Yllich I.he stndellt ex1wcts to ten1.:l1.

•N;B. 'l'his curriculum is open -0nly to .stulleutB who h:1,·e had two or more yl·ars of suc�,s,�fll
tµi- _teaching experience.
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CUBHICULA

crnmICIILUlll FOR ADllllNIS'l'RA'l'ORS AND SUPERVISORS
OF SCHOOLS, IUHUL ('OMMliNI'l'IES*
.AdYisPr, ?\Ir. G ex.
Grou p I

Language n 1Hl/or L i t cr:1 t 11re
JZJ, 122 English Co1nposii inn
207 Litera t u re for t h e Eh·in<·ni a ry Gradc•s
Eleci-iYes

G ronp I I
101
101
1 01
201
220

Se1nester Hours

Seie11t('
GPneral Agricu l i u n·
Elf•Jll. ScL for H u r:11 8d1onls
Intr<Hl nct ory Ht•gic)nnl C P0.!..::1':l pli.\'
Psychology
Sl":1 l i stienl ::\1Ptl:ocl i11 Edt1c·:1 ht)n

2
2

:,

2

Sndnl SciP11cP
.An1cricn n I Ii story
1 1 2 Pol i t"i<:Hl St-, icncc
210 Hnr:ll Soei(1logy
ElectiYl'S

Fine Arts
Group V
101 Art, 1 0·1 Elf·1ne1d s of �lu:sic
Prnclical Arts
Group VI
112 II- ouseliol<I .:\Iec:l !a nics

"

3
2
4
2
3

32

s

:,

2
2

2

2

s
5

;,

"

3

,)

4

Additionnl llequired \Votk
1 21 Ji'nnd:unentnls of Spc,ec-h

2

Totnl

12

,)

Group VI I Physieal Educ:a tion nnd IIt!n l t h
252 I-Jenltl1 Educn t i oll for Hnrnl Sdiools
Physical rl'rn i n i ng, 12 :v..-t i Y i t .r hours
( \Vo1nc-n 1nust tnke \VJ O I a nd \VJ02)

Electives

12

:,

Group JI I

Educat ion
Group IV
175 Seh1)ol :\fn n:1gP1ncnt :nHl Cour�p of Stndy
2SJ. 'Ten clling of :\ rHhn10ti(:
:102, 30:l, :n r; Eclncntion
:u 2 Te:1 ching of H c•n fling
:�40 Ednca ti o 1 rn l Tf•s! s nnd ?l l t•:1:--un,1nPn l s
:i76 'l'he '.l'eel1niqnc o f Supen·b,ion o r
;-:::95 H n rn l Pri nc-ipa lsliip
8iD Hurni SC'bool Cnrric11lun1
:)D4 Co1nnn1 11i !)· ru•lal"ions
'r(':1C'hing

18

6
3
9

2

G

2

34

124

'rhe student ,vi l l con111Iei:e as a 11111111nun 1 : a 1najor subject of 24
sen1ester hours,
· n n1inor cogHnte subject of J :i se1nester hours, a n d a second 111inor
of 15 se111ester
' hours in subject fields \Yhicll the student: expects to teach.
•N.B. This curriculum is upi.'n only 1 0 st udPn f,.; who lrn\·c hntl t \\'O or more renrs of success�
ful teaching experience.
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cumUCULUM FOR 'J'EACHERS OF ART
Adviser Chnirn1an1 ::\Ir. l!'rcundlich.
Group I

La.ngnnge and/or Lit-Prnt'ure
121, 12.2 English Co111po�ition
l�lecl ives

:Science
G !'OU!) I I
201 Psychology
Eleetiv(�s

Se1nrster

:-:;

Group II I 8ocia1 Science
1 1 2 Politicnl Scienc(�
Electives
Group IV Education
:�02, 30:� Education
:316 Public Efl11cntio11 in ::Vlichigan
41H '1.'lit� 'l'e:1chi11g of .Art
·reaching
Elective in Edncntion
Group V

Fine .A rb;
lOls, 103, JOG, 109, 1 1 1 Ari
201, 202 Life l)ra,ving
210 Scnlptmc
21 2 Hislor,· of Art
213 History of Art
401 Art Composition

n
2
:l
8
2
l-1
n
;�

:,

:l

Group VI Practical Arts
152 Arts and Crafts, or
253 Industrial .Arts
Group VII Phisical Education fill(! He:d lh
Physical 'fraining, 12 activity hours
Additional Hequired Work
1 2 1 Funda1ne11tals of Speech

2

Electives
Total
'l'he stlHlent "'ill co111plete as a 1ninin111n1: n 111njor in Art ns listed above, a
subject of 1 5 se1nester hours, nud a second 1ninor of 1 5 se1nester hours in , .. ,.,,,;;;;2c
fields which the student expects to teach.
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CURRICULUM FOR 'l'EACHlms OF BUSINESS EDUCATION

Ad\'iser Clinin nan, ?lfr. l1olJin son.

'.Grou J ) 1

Se1nester Hours
18
6

Langungo and/or Literature
121, 1 22 English Co1nposition
Electi,·es

'.O ro up 1 I
101
201
220

Scienee
Introdnet-ion to Rr-gionnl Geography .
Psvehology
St:; t ist ical l\Iethod in I<Jdncation
Electives

(: roup 1 J I �odal �eiPJH'P
1 1 2 Politi<'al Science
220, 221 Elc•1nents of Econo1nics
Electives ( Sequence in I-Iistory ) .

Group JV
802
803
:�OS
316

jroup VI

Edne:1tio11
Edueationnl Psyeh(dogy
Priueiples of 'J'r>-nt'lling
j_\lei liotls of Tr•a(·hing Business Subjects
PnlJlic Ednca t ion in :\fiehigan
Teaching

f'rn cticnl Arts

2
3
2
6
3

13

1 ii

(l

G
3
3
4
z
8

20

32 or 33
BUSINESS

100 1 Htrodnct ion t o Busin0ss

:>..rA.JOR

•101 Tyr><�"·riting
1 ().1 'J'ypc,vriting
201. .Aeco11nt·ing
202 Account ing
*202 Shorthand
20:l Shorthand
20;-; Business Correspondence
:100 AdYaneed Shorthand
302A Ofliee Prndice
302B Oilice Prnctict!
303 Businr�ss La,v
100
*101
104
201
202
801
:{O:)
:-«)4

1Z

3

2

2
4
4
3
3

2

3

2

2

3

GENERAL BUSINESS. MAJOR

Introduction to Business
3
'l'ypewriting
2
Type\\Titing
2
Accounting
4
Accounting
4
Business Organization and �'fnnageincn t .
:l
Business La,v
3c
Business Ln,v
3
Blectives selected fron1 the follo,viug business courses : 206,
207, 208, :,OZA, 302B, 307A, 307B, 308A, 308B, 309A, 309B .
8

Note : Students who hn\'e had eourses i..tnrrf'<l nbo,·e mnr substitute an equivalent amoullt
: elective work in the businpss curriculum.

;�4
(;ronp VI I

NOH�[AI� OOLLEGI<} Y"BAR IlOOK
Physicnl Education and Health

Physical 'Training, 12 activity honrs

( Women must take WlOl and W102)

Additional Required Work
108 Arithmetic of Business
121 1cundamentals of Speech

2
2

Electiyes

Total

1.'he student \\'ill eo1nplete ns n nrinhnn1n : n 1najor in Business Subjects ns
aboYe, a 111inor cog-natc snhjeet of 1G se1nester hours, and a second
semester hours, in subject fields whieh the student expects to teach.
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CURRICULUM FOlt EAitLY ELEl\IBN'l'ARY TEACHERS

l{indergarten, Grades 1, 2 ancl 3
Adviser Chnirman, l\Ir. McGill.
Semester Hours
Grou p I

Lauguage and/or Literature
121, 122 gnglish Co1npositiou
207 Literature for the I!Jle111entary U ratles .
Electives

Group II
100
201.
821

Science
Funda1ne11tals ill Ele111e11tary Scie11l'e
Psychology
Child Psychology
Electives

2.

3

·1
3
9

nroup I V Education
:;10 The 'reaching of 11eading
303, 315, 31G Eel uca tion
:5-40 Educational Tests and i\feasuren1euts
344 Audio-Visual 1\Iethods in 1J.' eaching
3G1A Teaching of Arithmetic
-101 IDle1nentray SL'ience
*'reaching

s

G roup V
li"'iue A.rts
101, 300 Art
104, 220 l\Iusic

6
5

Group VI Practical ..A..rls
253, 2G-1 Industrial Arts

5

3

12

27

7
2
2
2

3

Group VI I Physieal Edueat ion and I-Iealth .
301 I-Iea Ith Education in Ele1nentnry Grades .
Physical 'l'raining, 1 2 activity hours including
WlOl, W102, W107 uncl W109 . .

4

Additional Hequirecl Work
121 I<'undamentals of Speech
341 Speech Cor:rection
Handwriting Methods

2
2
1

l'utal

12

3

Group J J I Soeial Seience
112 Political Science
Electives

f.Jlectives

18

G
3
9

2

11

5
6

5

28

124
'l'he student \\'ill eon1plete as a 1ninhnum : a major ( nu1y be a. group major. See
:)p. 37-38) sulJject of 24 sen1ester hours, and t\\'O n1inors, IG se1nester hours each ;
}r four minors, 1 5 semester hours each. 'l'hc equivalent of t\vo n1inors must be in
:;ulljects or subject fields taught in the ele1nentary grades.
All courses specified on this curriculum 1nay be counted to sn tisfy major, minor,
u1d group require1nents.
•Students preparing f.or work ln kindergarten t each 10 semester hours, 5 in kindergarteu
nd 5 in the grades.
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CURRICULUl\l FOR LATEit ELEMENTARY 'l'EACHERS
Gr:ules 4, 5 and 6
Adviser Chair111an, Thfr. ,villia1ns.
Group I

Seinester

Language and/or Literat u re
121, 122 rnnglish Cornposit ion
207 Literature for the l<Jle1nentary GradC!S
mectiYes

Group I I
101
100
201

()

Science
Int rodnctory Regional Geography
Fund:nuentnls in g1e1nentary Seie1H:e.
Psychology
Rlectives

Group I I I

Social Science
History
112 Political Science
20G, 211, 313 Geography

Group I V Education
302 Edncat:ional Psychology
303 PrinC'iples of •1\_•aching
3 1 1 T'enching of Rending
310 Public l'�ducation in l\Iicllignn
340 Edneational •_rests and l\Ieasuren1e11ts
3·14 Andio�Visnnl i\Iethods in '.feacliing
348 'reaching Social Studies in l�len1eutary Schools
351B 'l'eaching of Aritlnnetic
402 Ele1nent:ary Science for Int:er1netlinte Grit<le::.
'l"eaching
Group V

:1

2

Fine Arts
101, 300 Art
104, 221 1\I usic

p·ractical .A.rts
Group V I
2G3, 2G4 Industrial Arts
Group V I I Physical Education and I-Iealth
301 1-Iealth Education in Ele1nentar.r Grades
Ph,rsicul '£raining, 12 nctivity hours iucludi11g \V l0 1 , Wl02,
Wl07 and W109
Additional Required Work
121 Funda1nentals of Speech
IIand,vriting �fethods

2
.j

2
1

Electi\'es
Total
'l"he student ,vill con1plete as a 1n1n11nun1 : a 1najo1· ( lll:t,Y be a grou p 1najor.
pp. 37-38) subject of 24 sen1ester honrs, and t\\·o n1inors, 1 5 seul(_�ster hours
or four minors, 15 semester hours each. 'l'he equ iYalent of t,vo n1inors 1nust
subjects or subject fields taught in the ele1nentnry grndes.
All courses specified on this curricnlnn1 1nay be counted to satisfy ,1nujor,
and group requirements.
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GIWUP MAJORS AND MINORS FOlt ELEMENTARY TEACHERS
group innjors and group 1ninors l isted belo"-' nre acceptnUle on the Early
aud Later I�Jen1entary curricnln. '.r he group 1ninors are acceptable on
n.
the Speeinl ID<lncntion rurri cnltu
Depnrt111ent,
Sciences
I�le1ne11tary Seience.
Natural
also
See
Ari s Group Major
101 Introdnctiou to .Art 3 sen1 h r
:ioo Crea ti\·e A r t 3 sem h r
104 J{;le1ne1Jt's o f l\fusic 2 st�In h r
220 Elc1nentarr l\fn:-:ic Education 3 se1n h r
. rts f o r Elen1enta ry Grades 3 se1n h r
2;;;3 Indus.trial A
2.rr-1- Industrial Arts f o r El(�1nentary Grades 2 sen1 h r
Elective t o co1nplete 1najor ehos<•n fro1n one or a l l o f t h e follo,ving :
Industrial .Art ·s, A
.. r. t, and l\1usie 8 s<•n1 h r
A rts Group .�J i1101·
101 I11t roductio1J to .Art ;3 sein hr
300 Crentive Art 3 se1n hr
104 l�le1nents of l\lnsic 2 se1n hr
220 Elen1entary I\lnsic gc1uea t.ion :3 sen1 hr
or 221 Seeo1H1ary I\Iusic Education 3 sen1 hr
253 I udustrinl Arts for Eleinentary Grades 3 se1n lir
2G4 Industrial Arts for Ele1nentary Grades 2 se1n h r

Group ,.U ajur- for eleinentary teachers

At least 3 sen1ester hours fron1 each of th(! four departinents 1nnst be ele<·ted
fro1n the courses listed belo"'· Not 1nore than 12 se1nester honrs 1nay be
elec:ted fron1 nn.r one depa r tn1ent.

*120 Elen1entnr.r General Che1nistry 8 sen1 h r
*121 Gc:neral Che1nistry -1 sen1 h r
*12-2 General Cheinistry 4 se1n h r
*131 Inorganic Che1nistry 3 se1n h r
*132 Inorganic Chen1istry 3 se1n h r
200a Che1nical Hesonrces o f ?\Iichignn 1 se1n h r
200b Che1nical Industries o f l\Iichigan 1 se1n h r
201 EYeryday Che1nistr.r 2 se1n h r
220 Ele1nentnry Organic Che1nistry 2 sem h r

*108
122
226
227
228
:!29

Physical Geography 3 sen1 h r
,veuther 2 se1n l l r
Physicnl Geology �� sern h r
Topographic Maps 2 se111 hr
1'1ineralogy 2 se1n h r
Hocks o f I\liehigau 2 seu1 h r
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Natural Sdence
100
101
110
208
209
210
307

Fundainentals in Eleinentary Science 2 se111 h r
General .Agriculture :i se1n h r
Biology 3 sem h r
Local Flora 2 sem h r
E nto1nology 2 sen1 h r
Ornithology 2 sen1 h r
Orna1nentnl Plants 2 sen1 l1r

Physics and Astrono1ny
100
*104
203
211
*221
*222

Elements of l'h,·sics 3 sem h r
Physics 5 sem h r
Introduction t o Astronomy 3 sem h r
Elc1nentary Physical Science 3 sem hr
l\fechanics, Sound and I-I cat 4 sern hr
Electricity and Light 4 se1n h r

Sctence Group .Jli-n or�for elenientary teachers
At least 3 sernester hours froin each of t h ree deparllne11ts 1nust Le
fro111 the courses listed above in the Scie11ee G roup il:lajor.
S hours n1ny be elected frou1 any one <lepart.1nent.

Social Soienee Group Major
1 21
122
231
or 232
112
220
221
200

A1nericnn I-!istory to 1 SG5 3 sen1 h r
American History lSGG t o Present 3 sem h r
Modern Europe, lG00-1815 4 sem h r
Modern Europe, lSlG-1919 4 sem h r
A .111erican Govern1nent 3 sc1n h r
1me1nents o f Ecouo1nics 3 se1n b r
Ele1nents of gcono1nics 3 se1n h r
Principles of Sociology 3 sen1 h r
Electives 2 se1n h r

Soaial Science Group Minor
1 21
112
220
200

American History to 1 805 3 sem h r
American Govern1nent 3 se1n h r
Elements of Econo1nics 3 sen1 h r
Principles of Sociology 3 sein b r
Electives 3 sem h r

• Laboratory period i s required.

------- - - - ·- · -� ·-
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CURRICULUM FOR TEACHERS IN JUNIOR AND SENIOR
HIGH SCHOOLS
Adviser Chairman, Mr Sia;-.
Group I

Language and/or Literature .
121, 122 English Con1position
Electives

Science
Group I I
201 Psychology
lDlectivcs

Semester Hours
6
12

G roup l l l Social Science
112 Political Science
Electives
Group IV Education
302 Educa t:ionnl Psychology
303 Principles of Teaching .
310 Public Education in Michigan . .
339 Junior-Senior High School Education .
340 Educational 'rests and j\feasurernents
405 Guidance Punctions, Sec. School 'l'encher
Methods Course
'reaching

Group YI! Physical U:ducation and Health .
Physical 'rraining, 12 activity hours
( Women must take WlOl and W102)

Additional Hcquired Work
121 Fundamentals of Speech .

:, gfectivcs
Total

;,

18

1:2

D

2-! 01· 25i
. ..
g .. ../

:,
2

2

2 or 3
8
4

2

2

52 or 51

124
'l"'he student ,vill coinplete ns a 1niuin1n1n : a 1najor subject of 2-1 seinester hon rs,
a n1inor cognate subject of 15 sc1nestcr hours, and a second 1ninor of 15 se111ester
hours in subject fields which the student expects to teach.
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CURRWULUl\I FOit TEACHERS OF
HOME ECONOMICS

Adviser Chairinan, :rtfiss Burson.
Group I

Language and/or Liternture
121, 122 IDnglish Coinposition
Electives
Science
110 Biology
119, or 131, 132, 219 Chemistry .
201 Psychology

Group I I

Group III
112
200
204
220

Social Science
Political Science
Principles of Sociology
i\farringe nnd the li'n1nil,\' Helntionship
Eieiueuts of Econoinics

Edncn tion
Group IV
302, 303, 316 Education
371 hlethods anrl l\fnterinls in I-Ion1(}1naking Education
'reaching
!Dlectivcs in !;:ducn tion
Fine 1\rts
Group V
101, 207 Art
Prncticnl ..A..rts
Group VI
110 I-Io1ne1naking for Young l\loderns
205 Children and Adults in the Home
111, 211, 311 Foods
201 Nutrition of the Family
220, 221 IIousing
210 Family Heal tb
301 Econo1nic Proble1ns of the Co11su1ner
112, 212, 353 Clothing
351 Textiles for the Consumer
310 Management in Ilo1ne and Fn1nil;r Liff!
410 Home Living Center Residence
G roup VII

Semester H
G
12

:1
. 7 or 9
:i

:l

:,

:l
3
8

:;

8
2

(;

2

2

s

..

2

2
2

8

2

2

:,

Physcical Education and Health
Physical Training, 12 actiYity hours
( Including WlOl ancl W102)

Adclitional nequirecl Work
121 Funclamentals of Speech

2

Electives
Tota.I
The student ,vill coinplete as a mininnun : a 1najor in I:I o1ne IDconon1ics as
;_ above, a 1ninor subject of 15 se1nester hours nnd a second 1ninor of 15 sen1ester
i n subject flelcls whlcli the student expects t.o teach. See page 135 for sugg
group minors.
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OURHIOULA

CURRICULUM FOR TEACHERS O F INDUSTRIAL ARTS
.Advi s1..lr Chai r n1an, fl.Ir. \Vill o nghby.
G roup

Langunge and/or Literature
121, 122 English Co1npositio11
Electives

Science
Gr ou p I I
�OJ Psycholog.v
Ele(�tives
Group I I I
112

:So<-i:11 Scie11ep
Politicnl Scil) Jiee
l�lectives

Ednen tion
Grunp IV
:l02, :JOH Edu ca tioll
:iH) Public Education ill l\lichigau
3Ul Culltl'llt, Orgn niz:1tio11 a11tl 8u 1 iervision
'l'enching
Elective in Education
Pract:ieal .Arts
Group VI
J 27 Genernl Practical l)r:nving & Plauni11g
101 , ll2, l l :i, lGO Industrial Arts
J 1a Eleni. Prnc. Electrieity
128 Architectural Drawing
1G2 Arts and Crafts
20-1 Gelleral \Voo(hvork
:!05 Printing
*214 Practical Electricity
*216 General Aletah\'Ork
*218 Practical Aiechanics
*230 1'.1acbine Dru ,ving
301 Art Metal Works a ntl Plastics
Gronv V I I

'otal

18

G
12

12

:l

g
12

3
()
@

20

(l

:!
2
8

2

3
JO

38

2

3
3
;J

2

;J
:1
2

3

2

l'hyslcnl Edncntiou and Health
Physical 2."' raining, 12 aeth,ity hours
( Women must take WlOl and Wl02)

ltltlitionat Ilequired Work
121 Fundamentals of Speecll
�leetives

Se1nester Hours

4

2

2

18
124

The student ,vill eo1nplete as u nun1n1u1n : a inajor i n Industr ial Arts
as listed
bove, a 1uinor subject of 15 se111ester hours, und a second 1niuor
of 15 sen1ester
ours in subject fields "'hieh the student expects to teach.

•Note : \Vomen students specinlizing Ju Industrial Arts will
tuke instead : 151, 258, 254,
)1, and i o1 Art.
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CURRICULUM FOR LIBRARY SCIENCE
Adviser, �1.iss Hobinson.
Group I

Langnnge nnd/or Literatnre
121, 122 I�nglish Co1nposi tion
Electives

Science
Group II
201 PsJ·chology
Electives

Semester Hou
6
12

:,

!)

Group I I I Social Science
112 Political Science
101, 102 History of Civilization
Electives . . . .
Group IV Education
302, 303, 316 Education
311 Teaching of Rending
'l'enching . . .
I.Abrnry Practice

Group V

Group VI
201
*205
207
309
*314
*320
344
*404
*405

Fine Arts

Practical Arts
l\1yth0logy
Reference Books ancl Their Use
Literature for the Ele1nentnry Grades
History of Books and Printing
Reading Guidance for Adolescents
The Library in the School
Audio-Visual Methods in •reaching
Library Materials and Their Use
Organization of the School Library

Group VII Physical Education and Health
Physical Training, 12 activity hours
(Women must take WlOl and W102)

s:

3,
4
;;r

2
3:
3:
2'
,,,
"

:,:
2
:i:
3;

Additional Required Work
121 Fundamentals of Speech

Electives
Total

A student will complete the 24 hours llstt'U under Group VI for n major. A m inolt' in
brnry Science will be constituted by the five courses marked with * and totaling 15 s;em�:
hours. On the minor if a student is graduating with an elementary certificate, Ltiterwiure
the Ele1nenta.ry Gt·ades will be substituted for Rcatling Guidance for Adolescents.
Students in Library Science need to have u reasonable sJ;Jll in typing.
Since library science graduate schools require one: year of either Ii'rench or Germmn, li
recommended that it be taken at the undergraduate level.
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CURRICtJLA

CURIUCULUJII FOR TEACHERS OI<' MUSIC
Bachelor of Music Education Degree
AdYiser Chainnnn, l\fr. 1\1orgnn.
G rt)up 1

Langunge and/or Literalure
121, J.22 English Co1nposit:ion
Electives

Science
t:ronp I I
201 Psychology
210 1\fusical Aeonstics
Electives

Semester Hours
18
G

12
3

2
7

Croup I I I Social Science
112 Political Science

3
9

Electives

G roup IV
Education
( Vocal)
;J30 �lnsic Education in the Elementary School .
331 1\fnsic Education in the Secondary School
802, 303, 31G Educn tion
1J):�acl1ing
( Inst rnrnental)
:-t�O 1\fusie Ednention in t h e Elementary School or
;)31 1\Jtrnic Educa t.ion in the Secondary Sehool
;102, 303, 31G Educa I ion
3G2 Instrumental 1\lethods nnd 1\Jaterials .
Teaching
Fine Arts
( Vocnl)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30
101 , 102 Elements of Music
241, 2•12 I-Iarmony
23·1 Sight Heading and Ear Training.
3-11 Counterpoint
326 Conducting
3G3, 354 llistory and Literature of 1\1usic
-1 13 Orchestration
( I nslrumenl a l )
. . . 32
101 ElPments of Music
241, 242 Harmony
3-11 Counterpoint
*'248 or 249 Orchestra or Band
326 Conducting
353, 35-1 History and Literature of Music
413, 414 Orchestration

] '.2

22

,,

;,

s
8

..

8
3

s

V

;,w,,., nn,1>e<1 1\iusic
( Vocal)
Voice, Piano and Instrumental .
130 Choral Union
( Instrumental )
Instrumental ( strings, ,vood,vind, brass,
percussion, piano, voice)
or 249 Orchestra or Band .

]2

30-32
G

s
2

2

2
7

3
3

8
2
4

2
7

6

1G

12
4

12
4

,�·ill satisfy p_ie requirement for one of the necessary miuors for graduation.
is not qunltl1ed for Band or Orchestra, he will l.Je required to take 130

44
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Group V I I Physical Education and Health . .
Physical Training, 12 activity hours
(Women must take WlOl and W102)
Additional Required Work
121 Funda1uentals of Spe(�eh
Electives : Vocnl-lnstrn1nental
Total
'l'he student ,vill co1nplet.e as a 1111111111\1111 : a inajor in l\'IHsh: as listed
n1inor in i\'lusic ns listed above ; a second 1ninor fron1 G roup J, I I , I I I .

----�-
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CURRICULA

cumUCULUl\l FOR TEACHERS OF MUSIC
Badielor of Science Degree
;\dYiser Chnirn1nn, �Ir. �Iorgan.
Group r

Language n.11d/or Literature
121, 122 English Cotnposition
EleetiYes

Sdenee
Group I l
201 p;-;y(·hology
210 )Insicn l .Acoustics
Elecl:iv,·s
G roup 1 1 1 Soein l SciPnet�
112 Politicnl ScietJce
Electives
(;roup IV
*:t30
;�;--:1
:)02,

E(lnent.ion
2\Iusic Educat ion in the JDIC>111entary School. .
l\Insic Education in the Secondary School.
�3tX{, :-n G Education
'l'l�nehi11g

li'il!l� Ari;-;
101, *102 Ele111e111- s of ::\Iusic
241, 242 I-Iar1nony
:{41 Counterpoint
:12G Interpretation and 'l'echnique of Conducting.
:tl8, :{5·1 I-I istory a1Hl LiU�rntnre of ?\fnsic.
.1 1::.: Or('hest:rn tion
*4:JO A pplied ::\fusie and any t\\·o of 453, 4f>4, 455
1 :-::0 Choral Union (applied on electives ) .

Semester Hours
(;

12

3

7
3

rrot"nl

12

9

3
3
8
8
(;

22

36

8
2
2
7

3

8

4

Group V I I Phy;o:;ical E<htcation nnd I-Icalth
Ph.r sienl Trnining, 1 2 neliYily hours
( \VtHnen n1ust t"nke \V]01 a1Hl ,v-1 02 )

Eleetives

12

2

<;roup V

Addit.ionnl Required ,vork
121 Fuudnn1enhd::.; of Spee<·h

18

4

2

2

18

124

The student ,vill co111plete as n 1ninilnt11n : n 1najor in :\Iusic as listed above, a
111inor subject of 15 se1nester hours, and n second 1ninor of 15 sen1est.er hours in
subject fields ,rhieh the student expects to teach.

•Note : Specialists in instrumental music take the following courses instead of those starred
.above :
Group IV 352 Instrumental :Mater. & Methods
3
Group V 41·1 Orchestration
..
.
3
451 AJ)p lieg_.. �lusic, and any four of t lici 'r°otia°'\\·illi : .i3Q,· i
" si, . 453, 454, 455,
.
8
Also the followilf:i· l�gt!rs. �I>i>"liei ��l· �ie"c tives :
2·18 Orchestra
3
249 Baud
8

,J(J
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CUIUUCULUl\I FOR OCCUPATIONAL 'l'HERAPY
Adviser Chairman, J\Irs. I-Ierrick.
Group I

Semester

Language and/or Literature

101 Use of Books and Libraries .
121, 122 English Co1nposition

221 or 235 Speech
Electives

Group I I

Science

2

G
3
7

101 General Zoology
103 Gardening

201 Psychology
203, •204 Kinesiology

*301 Psychiatry and Neu rology

360 Abnormal Psychology
*404, *405, *408 Clinical Lectures .

Group I I I Social Science
112 Political Science

4

2

3
f)

200 Principles of Sociology
*354 Juvenile Delinquency
Electives

Education and Occu pational 'l"herapy..
Group IV
*201, *30-i, *305, *400, *407 Occupatio1inl 'rherapy

303 Rehabilitation and Soc. Services .
*374 Physical Reconstruction of Cripp. Children .
410 Recreation Therapy
*Pre-Clinical Training or t}{}u ivalent.

Fine Arts
Group V
112 Political Science
111, *204 Design
IiJlectives

Practical Arts
Group VI
101 Elem. Woodwork and Shop Sketching .
127 Mechanical Drawing
152, 453 Arts and Crafts .
255 Needle Crafts
301 Art Metal Work and Plastics
302 Cement Handicrafts and Pottery
*304 '\Veaving

g1ecti_ves

G
1

2

2
2
3
6
3

2
3
6
1

2

2
:1
G

Group V I I Physical Education and Health
202 First Aid
2
221 Anatomy and Physiology
5
Physical '.l'raining, 12 act ivity hours including W101, W102,
Wl<H, Ws317
4

Additional Required Work
121 Fundamentals of Speech
Electives

Total

•The student will complete those courses that are starred ( • ) for a major.

2

CllHllIOUI.A

47

1
'l'he above cnrricuhnn provides for a 1najor in Occupational 'I herapy, a group
c
group
sccon
minor
and
in
Arts,
Natural Science.
�
niinor in Indu strial
_�
Students ,vho ,vish a teache r s cert.1hcate must elect 302 Educational Psychology,
')O:) Principles of Tea<'hing, 31G Public Education in 1Iichigan, 3'10 Tests and
nnd three hours of practice
�feasureinents, 3;)1 Educat'ion of Exceptional Children
r
tenching to satisfy the t,venty hour G roup 1, reqniren1ent..

48
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CllRRICULUl\1 FOR TEACHims OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Ad,·iser Chairn1an, ::\Ir. l\fcCulloeh ( 111et 1 ) , l\fiss IT:1 rris ( wo1nen ) .
Se1nester II
Group I

Language and/or LHerntnre
121, 122 English ('.,-0 1nposition
I�lectiYes

Group I I
101
123
110
201
211
432

Science
General Zoolog)'
Physics for Students uf Pilysienl E<l11e.
Inorganic Chemistry
Psychology
General Bactt�riology
Physiology of Nutrition

Group I I I
Social Science
112 Political Science
Electives
Education
Group IV
251 �1ethods and l\Interial::; iu Phys. I�duc.
302, 303, 316 Education
· 416 'l'ests and �1eas. in Phys. gduc.
'l'encbing
Group VII Physical Education und Health
102 Personal Health
203 I(inesiology
212 Organization of Physical Education
214 I-Iistory and Litera ture of Physical IiJdue.
221 Annto1ny nnd Physiology
221, or 222 Phys, Educ. ( n1en )
311 Theory and Philosophy of Play
320 First .A.id, Athletic Training and Physiothertq1y
323 IndiYidunl Gyinnnstics
331 Physiology of Exercise
332 I-I enlth I!Jxa1ninations
351 Health Work in Schools . .
415 Organization of Schools aud Couunnnity De1uoustrations
( ,Vo1ne1i ) Physical Education ..Activity Courses a s listed Oll
page 173.
(Men) Physical Education Acti\'ity ( 1 4 homs of Ms Activity
and 10 hours of Ms Teaching)

u

12
4

3
:l
:l
:l

2
:l
!)

:i

8
2
8
2
2
2
2
G
2
2
2
2
3
2
3
2

Additional Required Work
121 Fundamentals of Speech .
Electives
Totals
The student ,vill con1plete us a n1inilnun1 : a n1ajor in Physical Etlueatiou as Ii
above, a 111inor subject of 15 se1nester hours, and a second
hours in subject fields which the student expects to tcaclJ.
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CUltRIOULA

ctmRIClJ LUM FOR DIRECTORS AND TEACHERS OF RECREATION
Department------Physical Education and Health
Ad\'iser c_;11nirn1nn , �Iiss I-Inrris.
Group r

Se1nester I-lours

Lnnguagc and/or Literature
J21, 1 2 2. English Co1uposit:ion
201 )lytllology
207 Literature for the Ele1nc11tary Grades
Eleeti\'CS

Croup 1 1
100
101
101

S(:it�1ice

Fu11<1:1 111eut":ds i n Elen1ent"t1 ry 8<:il'IH.'.e

(i

19

2

3

s

2

G eneral 13ota 11)' or
G eneral Zoology
201 Psychology
20:l General Astrono1ny
20U )lental Hygiene

4
3
3
2

G roup I I I Soeial Sci('ncc
1 1 2 Poli tica I Science
200 l )rindples of Soeiology
2o:l Pr0Ule1ns in Child ,velfare
3[ief .Jnv<!nile J)clinqucncy
Electives

3
3
2
3
2

G nJup I V Education
251 nlcthods Course in Hecr('ation
302, 303, 31G Education
39--1 Co1n1nunity I!elations
-4 1G 'l�csts and 1vieasure1nents in Hccreatiun
'reaching : :i\Iajor ( Heeren tion)
Tenching : :i\Iinor

4
4

Ji"iue ..,\.rts
Group V
101 Intro{lnction to .Art
410 Recreation 'rherapy

3
2

Group Vl
1:Jl
JG2
301

Practical .A..rts
'roy irnking
Arts and Crafts
Art Metal Work a lld Plastics

2
3
2

Group VII
235
202
218
311
310
321
342
401
413
415

Physicnl Education and Ilealth
Play Production
3
Stand:1rd An1erican Hed Cross First Aid
2
Organization and Administration of Co1nn1u11ity I{ecreation. 3
Theory and Philosophy of Play
2
Con1n1unity Hecrention Leadership
3
Sports Sununary
2
Youth Organizations
2
Community Health Prolllems
2
Ca1nping
3
Organization of School and Co1111nunity Den1onstra tions.
2
( Womel l ) Physical Education Activit y Courses as listed
on
page 17:3.
( Men) Physical Education Activity Courses us listed
on
page 175.

3
8
2
2

14

13

23

5

7

28

fiO
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Additional Required Work
121 Fundnmentals of Speech

2

Electives
'l'otnl
The student ,vill con1plete ns a n11n11nu1n: a 1najor in llecrention as listed nbol'�
a n1inor subject of J5 scu1esler hours, and n second n1inor of 15 se1nester hours it
subject fields ,vhicll the student 111ay teach.
Students are required to spend 011e snn11ner on playground and one su1n111er
carnp.

,-

CURRICllLA FOR TEACHlmS OF SPECIAL EDUCATION

Adviser Chainn:111, ?\fr. ,virtz.
Group I

51

CURRICULA

Language nnd/or Literature
J2], J22 English Con1position
207 Literature for the Elr•inent·ary Grades
Elrctivcs

Sernester flours
G
3
9

Science
Group II
100 Fundarncntnls in Ele1nentary Science
201 Psychology
Electives (Genet ks and Geography rrcon1n1e1Hled)

Group Ill
112
*aGO
*:{:-1-1

Group

li"inc Ari"s
101 Introduction to A1·t
104 1Dle1nents of :!\Iusic

v

Group VI

Practical Arts
Iudustrial .Arts
(Women elect 25:l, 254)

Croup VII Physical Edu cat.ion and l-Iealth
301 I-Icalth Education for Elc1nentary Grndes
Physical 'l'rnining, 12 nctiYity hours
(Women must tnke WlOl, WJ07, Wl09)

Additional He-quired ,vork
121 l?und:nnentals of Sp<�ech
"'841 Speech Correction #

Electives

Total

a

12

7

SociaI Science
Polit.ical Science�
!lfcntnl l)cficie11cy
Juvenile l)elinqncncy
Electives

E<lncation and Specinl J;:duention
?llt.•ntal IIygiC>ne
Principles of 'l'cnching
Tenehi11� of neading
:no Public Education in 1\Iichigan
*:1f>l Education of Exceptionnl Children
*:{G2 ?llcntnl :\tensnren1ent nlld Evaluation
*:{;,c; Funda1ue11tals of Vision :ind llearing
'l'eaching

Group IV
:ZO(i
ao:i
:-no

2

18

:,

12

2

;;

4

2
:1

27

:,

2
2
2
:l

JO
3
2
5

2

2

5

5

(l

4

2

33

124

•Counted on major. To complete major, student will take courses
appropriate to Fiel<l of
Specialization indicated on the following page.
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CURRICULA FOi� TEACHERS OF SPECIAL EJ)UCA'l'ION
( ConUnued)
A.
B.
C.
I>.
E.

Ji'.

G-.

1-I.

The Deaf and. llar(l of Jiea.rin!J
372A, 37213, 878, 38GA, ;_{SSB, HH:J or 40:1 Specinl Education

Se1nester I-Iou1

Parti<1lly Si!Jhlcd
:3G7, :{GS, 306 Special Ed11eat:io11
101. 'ry1)c,,·rU-ing ( HPeo11111H�1HlPd (•leet ive)

'Phe Blind.
:1G:3, :JG4, 3GG Sp(!eial Ed1t(·ation
101 'J1ypc,vriting ( Ht>co1n1nt.>1Hled eleeti ve) .

'l'he �1f'cnta.lly llff11dicapped
358 l\let.hods of 're:1ehi11g ?\fentnlly l- In11<1icapped Chilfln•11
4G8 Curricuhnn Pro!Jleins for l\1ent-ally ll111Hlienpppd Childrt-11

Grippletl Chli-ld.1rcn
211 General Baet"eriology
!!69, 373, 37-1 Spt,cinl Educnl:ion
221 Anaton1y and p·hysiology
Children of Lcnv 1'-ifality
20-1 Food and ::\'nt ritioll
!JG7, 87•1 Sprieial lD<lueation
>!,Elective

Chililrc1i ·rnilh Speech Defects
lntrod11ctory courses are offered in speed1 correct ion.
lusnlllci(!nt \\·ork is offered t:o 111eet t·he reqnirl'1ne11ts for :--tale certifi
cation.
SociaU.11 11faladjus- tcd Children (Per1nissio11 of depnrt.n1ent head required)
101, :lGS Special Education
202, 200 Sociology

o1tii'or courses to be elt!ctetl by siutlenf:s followiug- Ynrious currieula in Special Education, &
descriptions of courses.
'l'he student will eompleii! as a minimum: a major 118 indientC'd, n minor cognate subject i
IG semester hours, and a :-wcond minor of 15 semeS1er hours in subject fields which the st1
dent expects to teach.

OURRIOULA

STA.Tio Ul\IITED OJmTIFICATE CURRICULUM
General Elen1entary or Hural
r

Langnnge and/or Literature
J:Zl, 122 English Con1posit.ion
207 Lit'l�r:1 t.urc for the l<Jleinentnry Grades.

II
]01
101.
101

8eir•nce
General Agricnlt:urc
ElenH•11tary Science for Hnral 8<'.hoolfI11trodndory I{egional Geography
Electives

Social SC'.ience
A1nericnn llistory
] 12 Political Science
210 Hnrnl Soeioloi;y
Elective

II 1

IV
175
251
ao3
:112
<:ronp V

VI

Ed11cnt:io11
School :\fauage1neut, Course of Stndy.
Teaehing of Arit:hn1et.ic
Principles of Teaching
'J'he 'reaehing of Heading..
Teaching
Fine Arts

Practical Arts

}

Sen1ester I-lours
!)
(j

;3
:1
2
2
5
:1
:l
'..l
2
2
:1

JO

1G

3
8

5

(:roup YII Physical E<h1cation and 1-Iealth
252 liealth Education
2
Physical ']'raining, (j activi.ty hours including '\VJ04 or :\Is20G .Z
Addil"ionnl Required '\Vork
121 If'nndarnentals of Speech
Groups I , II, III.

12

6
4

3
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FOR STUDENTS NOT PREPARING FOR TEACHING
BUSINESS ADl\llNIS'l'HA'l'ION CUIUUCULUl\l
(Bachelor of Science Deg-rce in Business Adminislmtion)

AdYiscr Chair111an, 1\Ir. Hobinson.
Group I

Lallgnage and/or Lih�rnture
121, 122 l!Jnglish Coin position
1;:;1cclives

Group II
*115
*2:{0
201

Seinester Holl!

Science
Algebra and 1\lnthc•1nntics of Finance
Business Statist:ics
U(•ncral Psychology
l�JectivPs (::;equPnce in a science other thn n inn tl1t�n1atics)

Gronp III Socinl Science
112 Politicnl Sci(>nce
220, 221 IDcono1nics
Imectives (seqn<•nce in I-Iistory or Sociology)
<:ro11p VJ
100
201
202
205
20G
:�01.
303
30--1-

Basic Bnsines::.; Courses
Introdne1 ion t-o Business
..A.cco11nti11g
Accounting
Business Correspondence
l\lnrketing
Business Organization nn<l ?\tanngeincnt
Business L:nv
Business La,v

Group VII

Physical Educntion

Additional Required \Vork
121 Fundn1nentals of Spee('h
108 Al"itlunetic of Business
....\..re:is of Concentration (each student 1n11st co1nph•te nt' if•nst one nren)
ArPa I Accounting
307-A Accounting (general)
307-B Accounting (general)
308-A. 'rnx Accounting
308-B rrax Accounting
309-A Cost Accounting309-B Cost Accounting
Area II Secretari:il
**101 1)'pe\\'riting
104 'l'ypewriling
**202 Shorthand
203 Shorthand
300 Advanced Shorthand
302A Office Practice

Ii
12
:·{
:1
:1
ti
;3
G
G
:{
4
4
2

3

2

2

3
�
2
2
a
2
2
2

3
3
3
2

•Not required of those who concentrate in Area II (Secretarinl).
•*Students who have achifn-ed st1tisfactory status in this work may substitute an e-quivalea
amount of electives in the field of Business Administration.

GS
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222
229
: i 2G
:127
,101
207
208
330
332
419
.120
'fota l

Area I l l Gen eral Business
I\Ioney nnd Banking
Tax a tion nnd Public li"'inance
Corporation Finance
Jny est111cnt.s
Personnel I\fnnnge1nen t

Area IV Retailing
Principles of Sales1nauship
. d\'crtising
Principles of A
ailin g
Het:
of
es
cipl
Prin
Credits and Coll ections
netnil Store Opera lions
Co-operative lletai l Business Experh:nce

:3

....
;{

.,

2

2
:l

:{

.,

;-{

�o
124

\Yill lJe required to co1nplete us a 1111111Atlditional Inforrnution : Each student
ntion subjects, and t\vo 111inors of
d1ninistr
.
A
Business
.
in
hours
40
of
inuni : a 1najor
student
concentrates in Area III, as
a
If
study.
of
fields
other
15 !lours each from
on1ics as a n1inor.
Econ
t
selec
t
canno
be
,
above
listed
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C{JRRICULUM FOlt 'l'HE BACHELOR'S

mwmm

(Bai,helor of Arts or Bachelor of Science)
AdYiscr, l\l r . Bro,ynrigg.
.A 1ni11inn11n of 00 sc1nester lion rs niust be elected frotn G roups I, I I , and III b
ineln<ling a t lenst S scn1est e r h1n1rs i11 one foreign language. ( I f t\\'O or inore y
Of one foreign language a re presentell for entrance, the rcquiren1ent for fo.
language 111n.r he \Yah·cd upt)n sntisfnctory nceo1n1Jlis1uncnt i n a prolicieucy tes
lJegree Ovt io11 : StndPnts ,villi :),! hours co1npleted in Group I I inny el ect
receive either an A.H. or a B.S. lJegree.
'rhe student ,vi l l co1nple t e ns n 1ninin1un1, n n1ajor subject of at least 2-! seu
hours, a n d t,vo 1ninor subjects of a t least 1 ti sc1nester hours each.
�rhe bask: requirernents in each G ronv, to be 1net by n l l students, are l istetl l
'l'llese group reqnire1nents 1nay, i f proper elections are 1111ule, uppl)1 al8o on the ma
and 1ninors.
Foreign Laugnnge nnd/or Literature
1 2 1 , 122 English Co1npositiou
Foreign Langunge or \VHi\'er by test . . .
lDlectiyes in Laugunge t>r Liternt:nre . . .

Group I

G
. . l:H)
4-1:!

Science
Astrono1uy, Clle1nistry, Geography ( Specified ) , lVIatl1e1natics,
!\':ltnrnl Sciences, Physics, Psychology ( Specified)
ElectiYes in Group II
12
OP'l'IONAL l�.S. l)EG H E E : ( C o1upletiou of ti4 hours in G roup 1 1 )

Group I I

Group 1 1 I

Social Science
Econon1ics, Geography ( Specilied ) , l-Iistory, Political Scientf\
Soeiology
1 1 2 Political Science
IDlectives i n Group I l l

Group IV

lCdncn tion
Education, Specinl Educ,1 t iun, La!Juratory S<:hools

G roup V

Fine Arts
Art, Music

G roup V I

Practical A r ts
,t\..rtny H..O.'l'.C., Business, I-Io1ne Econo1nics, Industrinl Arts,
Library Science

G roup V I I

Physical Education and Health
A.r1ny R.0.'1 '.C., 1-:Ienlth Education, Physical Education, l{ecreation
Physical 'l'raining-12 activity hours or substituti on . .
( Students advised not to engage i n Physical activity by the
college physicinn n1ay substitute -1 se1nester hours in Ilealth
or Ilygiene courses for this requireinent.)

Additional Required Work
121 ·F'unduinentals of Speech

3
9

4

2

------�---

G7
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CURIUCUI,UM PREPARATORY 'fO DEN'fISTRY
Advi ser, l\lr. Sellers.

r;tirsf Scm.ester
121
1 21
131
101

FIRS'l' Yr�AR

. .

English Co1npos1tlon
Fnnd:unentnls of Speeeh
Inorgnnic Cheinistrr
GenernI Bolm1y
ElcctiVl'S
Physicnl Trnining

-,ccond semester
122
103
101
1:�2

Semester Hours

English Co1nposit ion
rrrigOllOlllCtry
Gen<-' ral Zoology
Inorgnuic Che1nistry
JDleetives
Physienl rr raining

r,•irsf S('lncster

221 l\lcchnnics, Sou11d nn<l lIPn t
371 Orga nic Che1nistry
!Dlectives

-;;ccoud somcstcr

222 1mectricHy and Light
372 Organic: Che111istry
Electives

32
3
4
4

3
2
4
3
4

4
4

16

l6

16

s
·1
4
8

Fo r ad1nission reqniren1ents, the stu(lcnt shonl(l consul t the catalog of the dental
eh oo l in which he i s interested. I n general, n n1ininnnn total of 60 se1nester credit
o nrs is required.
Those ,vllo desire to ca r11 n bachelor's degree hefor(! entering r,rofessionnl training
pay do so by continuing for t\\'O 1nore ncade1nic years a nd observing the general
equire1nents presented for thn t degree.

---
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ClllmICllLlll\1 l'ImPARA'l'ORY 'fO ENGINEERING
Adviser Chairn1nn, l\Ir. Cnrr.
Courses connnon to 1nost brnnches of pngineering

Ji1l1·st Se1ncstcr

JT'rrrs•r YEA It

121 English Con1position
121 Fund:unentals of SpePch
108 'J'rigonoinetry
105 Higher Algebra II
1271'D General l\1echanical Drfnv ing
131l!J Inorganic Che1nistry
131E Laboratory Inorganic Che1nistry (2 honrs)
Physical '!'raining

Second Semester

122 English Composition
132ID Inorganic Chen1ist:ry
132E Lnboratory Inorgnnic Che1nistry (2 hours)
l•Jl Engineering- �Interials
202 Analytical Gco1netry
:irn DcscriptiYc Geometry
Physicnl Training

J?irst Sc1ncstcr

215 Soli(l AnalyUcul Geometry
221E l\iech:111ics1 Sound and I-l ent
221E Laboratory Mechunics, Sound and Heat (2 hours)
223 Calculus I
231 Statics
*142 Engineering Calculations

Seco11il Semester

222E Electricity and Light .
2221� Laboratory IDlectricity and Light (2 hours)
224 Calculus II
2301.!l �iaehine l)ra\Ying
232 Dyna1nics

2
2
:i
:J
3

a
3
3

4
3

2
5
4
3
3

4

Students entering college ,vithout high school credit in 104 Algebra,
try, Chen1istry nnd Physics n1ust elect their equivalent i n the freshn1an year w
transfer credit in Eugincering. ll'or courses in other fields of applied science c
adviser. Students 1nay continue "'Ork as outlined under Curriculu1n for Senior
school, oinitting Group IV, and receive a Bachelor's Degree ,vi tbout a teacher's
tifica te upon cornpletion of 124: hours.
*Elective. Recommended for students preparing for Chemical, ?-.fetullurglcal or :\1echn
Engineering.

-----------�------�-
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COMBINED CURRICULUM IN ENGINEEltING

Adv iser Chai nnau, i:rr. Cnrr.
of a three year progr:un ,vith grade
· the rcquire1nents
- -· isfv
'l'hC stn<l ent \\.1· 11 ·�at
__
_
.·
.
.A
..
fter
the
successful
belo,v.
completion
of one year of
011tlined
"
S
e1
I
tt
e
'0" or. J
,,
College
of
Engineering,
i\Iichigan
Strtte
Nonnal College
"ccredited
••
·LtHlr in nu
:vill ·award the B.S. degree.I
Semester Hours

l<'irst Sem ester

. .

..,
121 English Co1npos1tlo11
121 Fnn<ln1nc1Jtnls of Speech
103 'l'rigono1netry
105 fTigher Algebra II
127E General 1fcch nnieal Dn1,viug
l31E Inorgnnic Chcn1istry
1g1g Laboratory Inorganic Che1nist:ry ( 2 hours)

3
2
2
3

.,

v

3

HOTC

�ccon d Sem ester

_ . .·
122 English Con1v0s1t1ou
13210 Inorganic Che1nist.ry
18210 Lnhorntory Inorganic Che1nislry (2 hours)
141 Engineering 1\:Iatcrinls
202 Analyticnl Geo1netry
Literature
HOTC

(,'irst Se1nestcr

1

a

;)
.j

3
1

SEU-OND YF.AR

HOTC

222E Electricity and Light
222E Laboratory Electricity and Light (2 hours)
224 Calculus II
232 Dyna111ics
221 :Econo1nics ('rhose in Chernical and Aletnllurgic:al Engineering
should delay this course until the sixth seinest er. )

HOTC

17

3

21G Solitl Analytical Geometry
2
221E !\iechauics, Sound and I- J ent
G
221E Laboratory Mcch:rnies, Sound and Heat (2 hours)
22�1 Calculus I
4
231 Statics
3
:! 20 Eco110111ics (Those in Che1nical aud 11et.nl lurgical Engineering
should dclny this course until the fifth sernesler nnd take
142 Engineering Calculations)
3

�cco11d Seinester

17

19

2

5
4

.,

v

.An .A.B. tlegree 1nay be earned ns an alternative Oy co1npleting eight se1nester
ours in a foreign language.
The sequence of courses giYen here assu1nes a high school prepnration inelnding
hree se1nesters of Algebra, Solid Geometry, a year of Physics and a year of
he1nistry. .A.. deficiency in any of t11ese subjects, ,vith the exception of Solid
co1netry1 ,vill necessitate a change of progra1n in order to provide tbe necessary
ackground as soon ns possible. 100 Solid Geon1ctry is required if not taken in
igh school, but it n1ny be fitted to the convenience of the student. One or n1ore
ummer sessions are reconu.nended.

GO
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First Sc111ester
Gronp I Elective
112 Political Science
:318 l)escriptivc Geo1netry
I,Jlect.ivcs-t

Second Sen1estcr
230fl ?\Incl1i11e l)r:l\viu1:;
Gronp III liJlectives
J;Jlectives4

�e1nester
. . . 2-3
3
3
. l ()-9
3
4
9

::1 Each stu<leut ,vill co111plete a s a llllllln1u111 a 111ajor subject of �4 sen1ester
nutl n 1niuor cognnte subject of lG se111l'ster hours chosen fron1 the fie!
l\lnthe111atics, Physics nud Chen1istry. A 8ecoud rninor is required Hlltl m
d1osen as the student desires. IIo,,·ever, certain choices n1ay necessitnt:e an addi
se1nester of study. Certain engineering courses contriln1tt! to,vard a 1nnj o1·
ntinor i n the depart:111ent by ,vhich they nre otrered.
·1 �l.1he follo,-ving courses a re suggested :
.A . eron<i.1,.t ical E11r;inecri11r1 : l\lathc1natics 302, Differential Equatio11s
Ohe1nical a1ul, lifetallnrr;iea. l. L'nyineerin[J: Chc1nistry 261, Qualitative Analy
Che1nistry 271, Qunntitatlve Annlysis ; Che1nistry 371, Organic Chen1istry ;
try 372, Organic Che1nistry ; Che1uistry 4Gl, Physical Ohen1istry.
C'i il JiJnginecri11[!: l\lathen1ntics 20G, Surveying ; Geology 22G, Physical G
Elcet.ri-ca,l E·n gi11ccrinf! : Physics :121, Vnc11un1 'ruhes :1 1Hl 'rlleir Apvlica
Physics 322, l�lectrical 1\l{�nsure1nents ; 1\fnthe111atics 802, l)iffl!rent.ial Equations.
Industrial. E!n[Ji11ceri11y: Business 202, .Aeconntiug
.Uechanical l!..'ngiucerin[J: l\lathen1atics 20U, Surveyiug
Jfarine Engin cerin{J : l\1athe111atics 20G, Sur,,t>yi11g
1p

OUl{l{!OlJI.A
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CURIUClJUJl\1 PREPARA'IOltY 'l'O FORESTRY
.Adriscr, 1\lr. G i les.
Sernester Hours

First sem ester
121
1 21
10::i
131
101

Euglish Coin posit ion
F'11 111ln1neHt als of Sp(�ech
J-1 ighcr Algt:'l,ra 11
Inorganic Chl1 1nistry
Genernl Botany
Pllr:--ie:ll '1'raini 11g

SecmitZ Sem ester

1 22
10:�
132
101

English Con1posi t i o11
Trigo11on1et ry
Iuorg:1uic Che1nist ry
G('IH�r:11 Z:oology
EtceUrcs
l'llysical 'l'ra illi 11g

3

15

2

3

3
4
:1

2
:l
4
:l

lG

SEcO N I I Y 11�AI\

Sewesfc,-

lOS Phr:-:ieal C:l'ograpliy
1 27 Ge�1rral Praeiit:al Druwing :1 nd l'ln n11ing:!20 ElenH'll t s of Eeo11011lies
l � lectiYes
l'hys.ieal Tr:1 iui 11g
1

Stco11d Semester
221 Ele1ne1its. of Et'.011uH1ics
22G Physil':tl Geulugy
Elcc:ti,·e:-:
Physical 'l'ra iuil1g

2

JG

3
8

s

3

.,

1G

•J

10

For :H.luiiSsiun n·11uirc1neuts, t he studcut. :,;hould <..:onsult t h e catalog o f t h e forestry
school i11 which he i:_;;; i 1 1terc�sted. In geuernl, a ntini1nu1n total of GO se1nester credi t
hours i s rcqui n�d. For courses i n other field:-:. of applied science, consult the adviser.
Those who desire to earn a h:1chelor' s degree before entering professional train
ing mny do so by c:ord inuillg fo'r t ,Yo n1ure acade1nic yt-:1rs n 1H.1 observing tlle general
requin,1nents prescribed for t h a t (legrl:('.
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DEG imE CURIUCULUM PREPARA'l'ORY TO LAW
Adviser Chainnnn, �fr. \Vnugh.
Group I

Language and/or Literature
121, 122 English Con1posi tion
I�lectivcs

Group II

G
12

Science

Group I I I Social Science
112 Political Scieuc:e
Electives
G roup V I I Physieal Education
Physieal �rraiuing1 12 net. i\'ity hours
Adtlit ional H. cquircd \Vork
121 Fundn1nentals of Speech
Electives
'l'otal
rrhe st:udcut ,vill co1nl}lele ns n Hllllln1u1n : n 1Hajor suliject of 24 seinester l
and t,vo 1ninor subjects of lG se1nester hours each.
'l'hcre is no single progr:1111 of prc-!tnv ,vork ,vllich can be reco1nn1c1Hled as
l31·oadly st.nted, it is lligbly dcsirnblc for the student to vursue basic courses in
cral fields. Students are urged to elect: courses in I.'inglish ( Co1nposition and Lit
tnre ) , IiJcono1nics, Ilistory ( English Constitutional I-listory reconunentled ) , ?ifa
BJU tics and. Science, li"oreign Language nnd Political Scie11ce.

--------- -----·-�-
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CU RRICUUJJII PREPARATORY TO lllEDICINJ<� AND OSTEOPATHY
Ad Yi�rr C hninn nn, 11r. G iles.
FrHST Y£AR

,'irst semester

J 21 JBHglish Co1nposi tion
121 Fnndn1nentnls of Speech
131 Inorganic Che1nistry
J 01 G enern l Bota ny
*Lnngnagl! alld Li t:Prn t 11 rt>
Ph,rsieal 'l'r:1 ini ng

;ccon d. semesir.r
122
103
132
]OJ

!Dnglish Co1npo_,.;:it ion
rrrigouon1etry
Inorganic Che111istry
Genernl Zoolog�·
*Lnngnnge nnd Literature
Physical •rraining

<'irst sc,ncstcr

221 A!eclw. nics, Sound a nd 1-h•a i
2Gl Qualitative Analysis
*Lnngnage nnd LiU•rnture
Electives
Physical •.rrnining

;cco1Hl, Sen1.cstcr

222 Electricity a11d Light
*Lnngungc and Litern turc
Electives
Physical Trnining

Se1nester Hours
3
2
3
4
3 or 1

:,

16

16

2

3
4
3 or 4

4
4
"
. . u t o ti
3 to 5
4
3 or 4
. . . . . 8 or 9

1G

16

THIRD YgAR

r.'irst senwstcr

371 Organic Clie1nist ry
Electiyes

�cco11d Se1nestcr

372 Organic Cheniistry
Electives

4
12
4
12

16
16

•For admission requirements. the student should consult the catalog of the medical school
n which he is interested. Some schools require two years of a foreign language (one year
f he has had two years of the same langung"e in high school ) . Others do not have this re
uirement. A total of 90 semester credit hours will atlmlt students to most medical schools.
'l'hose who desire to earn a bachelor's degree before entering professional trainin� may do
o by continuing for one more academic year and observing the general re<1u irements presct'ibed
or that degree.
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CURRICULUM PREPARA'fORY TO MOR'l'UARY scmNCE
.Adviser, !\fr. Cnrr.

F'1 HB'l' Y EAR

Sen1csf'er Ho

1 2 1 , 1 22 Eng-lish Conipo::-.i t ion
121 F1111<.l n111entals of Speech
Scien('e elect h·es froni Biology, Chc•1Hist ry , Physil·s
Soeinl Science elcct.i\·ps 1'ron1 P�y( ·hology, Eco1101niC'S., Political
Seien('c, Sociology
Elt•cti\'e in Ge11eral l\la thc111ati('S
General electives

fl
2
(i

7

General electives
'The program in pre-mortuary sci1�nce mny be either one or two ncadernic .Y CIH'8 in h�nJ.;th.

--·-�-_______......-----
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crnmICU LUM PREPARA'TORY TO l'lU[Ul:\CY

Cnrr.
I

Lnngu:ige n11d/or Literature
]21, J:22 English Con1position

Science
ro uP II
l 01 GenPrnl Zoo logy
]01 Gencr:-il Bo tnny
Chem istry

rk
, dditionnl Ht>QuirC'd ,vo
]21 F'ond :1111Pntnls of Speec h
Iectiv cs
ta!

S(•1nester llon rs
G
4
4
G
2

l4

2

s

nd1nit to a professional scho o l of ph:1nnncy. The
one year of college \\'Ork ,vill
years. 'l'hns, a 1ninin11nn totnl of fonr years is
three
requires
·ofcssional t:rnini11g
\Vith regard to the p re-professionnl progrn1n
phnnnney.
in
d('grec
a
r
fo
d
quire
eight hours of elccth·cs be chosen fro1n the
the
that
snggest:ccl
is
it
,
utlined nlioYe
s, Psychology, Political Science.
f\fathc1nntic
Iistory,
I
Econo1nics,
ollowing fields :
in grnclnat'e sttHly nnd research,
For those students \\"ho 1nny ,vish to continue
rnore than one :rear of pre·
0bYious1}\
iucludetl.
be
shonld
French
and
ennnn
ired.
he
requ
cl
\\'Ot1l
,rofessionn l work
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CURRICULUM PREPARATORY TO SOCIAL WORK

....\dviser Chnirnu1n, �ir. Thon1so11.

Group I

Lnngnage and/or Li tern tu re
121., 122 Jijngtish Coinposi tion
ElectiYes

Group II
101
101
101
201
200
301
300

Science
Introductory l{egionnl Geography
General Botany
General Zoology
Psychology
Mental I-Iygiene
G enetics
Anthropology
I�lectiYes in Natural Science

Group VI
202
224
301
220

Practical Arts
llo1nc Nursing n1H1 Child · Cnrc or
Labor Problems ( Group III )
Econo1nic Prohle1ns of the Consun1cr or
Elements of Economics ( G roup I I I )

Semester Ho,
12
G

2
4
4

3
:1

2

3

2

Group III Social Science
112 Political Science
3
History llfay be either American History or History of
Civilizn tion
n
:-t
200 Principles of Sociology
201 Principles of Social Organization
3
202 Social Pa thology
3
204 l\Inrringe and Fn1nily Relationship
3
207 History of Social 'l'hought
:1
20D Alethods in Sociological Hesenrch
3
211 Pri11ciplcs of Social Cnse \York
2
Electives recon1nH�nde<l, Sociology 20:3, 206
fl

Group VII Physical Education and Health
351 Health Work in the Schools
Physical 'I'rnining1 12 activity hours
Additional Required Work
121 Fundamentals of Speech
341 Speech Correction
351 Education of Exceptional Children

Electives

Total

. . . . . . . 2-3

4-

:1
4

2
2
2

30-31-3'.

The student ,vill co111plete as n n1inin1u1n : a 1najor of 20 se1nf!ster hours
Sociology a s listed above, a ininor of 15 sen1ester hours in Natural Science, nn1
second n1inor subject of 15 sen1ester hours.

Departments of Instruction
rriic J ns tru etionnl Depa rttnents �f !\lichigan SU1 te Nonnal College a re <'.lassified
groups ns indita ted Uel (nV. Det ails coHeerning each a re gi\'en in t he pages inune�
following.
Langungc and Litera t u re
English 1 Speeeh ( eertai11 courses ) , Fn!u<:h, G er111a11, G reek, Latin,
H. ussinn, Spanish
Jl

Science aud ).1athe1nntics
Natural SciPnces, Clle1nistry, Geography ( <·<> rtaill eon rse:-- ) , Physi('::.:
and Astronoiny, l\1ntheinntics

11 I

8ocin l S<.:ieuces
Geography ( certain eourses) , 1-I istor.r , 1-'ulitic:tl Sf·il'tH:e, Econon1its,
Sociology

JV

Education
Education, Speeial Eduention, Lnhoratory Scliouls

V

Fine Arts
Art, �-Iusic

VI

Practical Arts
Industrial Arts, llon1e Eco1101nics, Busi ness Education, Library
Sdence, Anny n.O.T\C.
Physical Education and r-rcnlth
I-lealth Education, Physical Educntiou, Hecreation, Arn1y H.O.'l'.C.

X<ll: '.\I AL COLI.EGE YEAH BOOK
---
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ART
PBOFESSOR Auau s·r li'nI�UNDLTCII
ASSOCIATE PHOFl�SSOR !-lF:Ll';N }fIN Oll S\VE'l'E
ASSISTANT PHOF'J;; sson JANE :rvicALLISTE!t l)Alt'f
.ASSISTANT PnoFJ<}SSOH A N N A SM l'l'll
.A. HSISTA:-;'l' PHOF'l-:SSOlt })OHOTHY LAM :,\J I I\'G
! NST!!\JC'l'OH }{I ?\' G S1.EY �L 0ALK 1 N S
Major ancl Minor
MAJOR
Heqni red Courses for n 1\1njor in Art :
9ee Curricnlu1n for 'l'e:iehers of .AI't. l<'or speciali;dng s t udents only.
Sec pp. a7<)S for Arts G roup l\tnj(>1' and .i.\linor.
Note : 'J'rausfer student's ,vlio are 111njori11g i u Art are required to take 1 1 1 r
:202 Life l)rnwing, nnd -1 01 Art Co1nposition.
M INOR
Heqniretl Courses. for a :\linor i11 Art :
1 01 or l O l s Int roduct:iou t o Art
J O!) Color
1 l 1 J)Qsign
201 Life J)ra wi 11g
:-100 (_'..rl1a t:ive .:\rt or 1 0::: Con1n1t.!rc.:i:1l ])(!Sign and nn eJecJ-ive

;�

:l
:1
;::
:1

80IU

sem
sem
sem
scm

Courses

101

I11troducUon to A. rt.

B se111. hr

All introtluctory course in d rn wing, painting and basic con1posilion i'or the pu
of tleveloping ability :111(1 understnnding of fonn, line, and color. Open to all 8tu
but plnnne(l espcci:-illy t:o 1neet the needs of the prospecti\'e teacher in guidin
ereative gro,vth of children. Frequent opportunity is afforded for group criti
Ench sc1nester l\1 \Vl"i' S'r.A F'li'

!Oh In trod11clio11 to Ari.

B ,em hr

A course for students \Yho plan t-o specialize i n art. The aiJn nnd co11tent of
course i s the snine n s that of 101 I11t:roduction to Art, ,vith nd<litional opportu
to s tre11gthen creative nhil ity and techniques. The student is given every
tunity to beco1ne 1nore fully n ,vare of the i n1portance of the educational phil
of child gnidnncc.
Ji'all se1nester 1\1\V l;' S'l'AF'F

108

00111,1-nerciul J)esi{Jn.

2 sc1n hr

Lettering :.1 11d design ,vith e1nphasis on eo1npos1t1on anU coltJr as npplied
cover designs, book plates, tradeinnrks, and n1annscript w r i ling.
l�ach se1nester T'l' DAH'l'

JOG-lOGa St.ill-Life Pain tiu[/.

S scm hr each

Special attention is given to the arra nge1nent of \'arious (,hjects for the purpose
sthnulating the student's perc:eptio11 or design in t'onn, value and color. Cha
,vatercolor and oils nre used. Prerequisites : 101 or l Ol s Introduction to Art,
(»I.or, and 111 l)esign.
Spring Se1nester ?\1\Vll' S\VE'l'l:J

Al{'l'

,:..-------- ------ - ---·- - ----- ------·

(Jg

') 9 Color. S sc m 7, r
,, 0
n1ore coinprelH'llSi\'e knO\\'lcdge of the use of color
.: .Plnnnc<1 t ) o·iye the stnt1enl n
seuse of its :-:ignifie:111ee in clc•sign nnd co 1nposition. Pre.. n 11d to <1 c.,�. C�)!) •,1 furthc·r
. .
.
to Art.
. · ·'te. .. J01s o r 1 0 1 lJJi.rodn ction
�- eq111s1
'p·
__,F'
1,
STA
!1'
�1,v
.
{•r
.
·
wst
.;;
,,.
,
� .•Spl n � . e n ·
_·
t-

,1 1 1 ])csi(l n. s sc1n hr
!! tutd dnrk, color, space nnd te.xture in their relntionship to
�-' 'l'hC S 1 l1 ,1,.
. ,,f 1·1 11t •' li ., ht
·;�: strnctnrnl nnd decor aOYe an:nngen1ent.
.
.
eoord1nated problenu-; the ,vork 1s
varied l.Jy frequeut changes
{1,hrOtl'�.hont n series of
1
0
1
o
r
J
0
1
s
Introdnction
:
to
Art,
•'] Jl Jlll'· <l", .." . Prercriuisites
nnd
109 Color.
. •')
Eneh S(' llH'S{(�r nt \YF' S'rAFF

tzoo

Art Apprecia t i on.

2 scn1 h r

t o all students, planne�l t o _cr_eat e n g1·e1� ter concept o f the significance
ti\.- f cou<lcsi,rse,,.n,open
_
color, fonn nnd t<•xt.ures 111 Y:1r1ous use:-; 111 the ho1ne, school an<l co n

1
t'0 1- 1 .,.� .a�.. brief snr\'l'\'
(lonlinant phases of the history
· of se11lpture, painting
.
t1nun
· of. the
·
tnud nrchitectnre is gh·en
(Each se1nestcr 'l"l' S'l'AF'F

'201, 202 , 208 Life JJ 1·a1vi11y. 3 sc1n hr each
( Fonnerly Life Skel ching) . . .
. . . .
courSC COllSiS{S of CI'll:ItlSlHS of llHhVI�luaJ drn"·ings fl lld paintings frOlll JifC
f:'l'hiS
.
color.
Con1posi tions, nctio11 :nHl n1c·n1nry sketehPs are in
; .in blnck atHl ,vhite and
�.:'clucled. Prerequisites--i: 101 o _r 1 01s T11trodnetion t.o Art, JOO Culor, 1 1 1 J)esign.
. ]�ach se1nest.er 1\1\Vl! S\VE'J'E

_-2 -� A dvu11cc(], JJcsiyn. 3 scm hr
; 0
f\i'J'llis class consists of <lesign and Hs use in n111nerous (:rafts sucll as hatik, block
i:i)l'in tillg nnd the dt•co :· n tioll of ,·nrions_ ty �)es of shapes a1Hl surfaces. l'rerequisit:es :
:: 101 or JOls Iutro(l11etHJll lo Art', 1 1 1 1Jcs1g11.
1Ispri11g semester MW F LAM,llNG

§!'

�}�OI cvstu111c J)esiy11. S sc1n hr
�/· ( See I-Io1nc Econoinics)

l_2os-2osa Outdoor Skctchi11{J. s BCJ11. h r each
; .-A co1nprehensive study of lnnclscape co1npositiou. Prerequisite : 1 0 1 o r J 0 1 s I11troi�iluction to Art.
;;su111rner on de1nnnd.

t

�i2.1 0-210a Sculpt,ure. 8 se,n hr each
Ji',.l'he use of clny nnd o ther 1nnt.erinls sui!"tlhlc for t.li ree-di1ne 11sio 11al designs. Oppor
f:;hinity for work in nbstract, sy1nbolical and reprcseniatio nal f onns. 1Iodeling is
rl) J'('S(>JJted US fl lllC:lllS (Jf (]eveJo pin.g the_ Stlldl'llt'S llllderSt:l IIding Of the i111aginatiVC
�activities of children. PrPre<1nisites
: JO] o r 1 0 l s Introduction t.o Art, 1 1 1 Design
)ind 2-0 1 Life l)nnYing.
?1,'all semester MW F CALKJ N S

fin llistory o f A r t . 3 sem h r
!(E'ormerly History o f Architecture)
:A.. survey of tlle arts of the ancient !\ea r Enst and of Europe fro111 prehistori c thnes
the Henaissanee. A rchitecture, painting, sculpture uud the n1ino r arts are studied
<�vith rega rd both to their fo rn1al qualities and to their siguificn11ce as 1nateriul
evi
pence of the social o rganizati on a11(] philosoph ical ouilook of the eulturf's that pro
duceU
the1u
[
.
J;'all semest.er MWF DAH'l'

to

Y
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213 History of A.rt. S sem hr
( Formerly History of Painting)
A continuation of 212 History of Art, treating the arts of Europe and the AmeJ
fro1n the Hennissance to the prcseut. Particular e1nphnsis is plnced on the sou r�
nnd directions of conte111porury art.
Spring semester MW.I!' DAHT

221 In terior J)esign. S scni hr
( Formerly 221 Interior Decoration)
1\ stndy of tl1e arra11ge1ne11t of furnishillgs of 11t11nerous i'ypcH of ln1illliugs ::ilie�i
ing their strnctnral qualities. .A kno,yledg<.· of t ile chnrncter aIHl selecli<Jn o f fu�
ture, textiles, pictures, lighting nnd other fnnctions is en1phasized.
!
F•all se1nester 1\1\VF' Sl\1I'l'I-I

300 Crea tive A.rt. S scm hr
.:.\ continuation of 101 Introduction to .Art \Yil:h further experi1nents designed t o "'
J
i n a 1nore co1nprehcnsivc understanding of' t he L'Inot'ionnl nnd uleIJl"al gro,vtl1 of �
('}iild. Prerequisite : 101 In troduc:tion t o .Art:.
Eath se1nester 1\1\Vll' S'l'Alf"li'

SOl ];ct/eri11g, 2 scni hr
'rhe objective of this course h; to acquire skill in pen and l.Jn1:;h letteri11g for disp�
cn�ds, post-crs, signs, nnd clinrts .
Ji'all sc111ester 'l't'

302 Advertising Jll·ustra tion. 2 se111. hr
Co111positions nnd lay-outs suitaUle for advertising are tarried out i11 ,vater C'O�
pen atHl ink, nnd crayon. 'l'he various processc•s of reproduet:iou for 1nagnzines a�
ne,vspnpers nre considered. Prerequisite : 101 or 10J s Introduction to Art, 1�
Conuuercial l)csign a1Hl 201 Life Drrnving.
Offered only on sufficient deinand.

303 I'ostcr Dcs-ign. 2 .seni hr
Ar; advanced course in conuncrcinl art. A variety of poster techniques are e1nploy�
Prerequisites : 101s Introduction t o A .r t, 103 Co1111nercial Design, 111 Design, m1
201 Life Dra,ving.
On demand

305-S05a Etching. S scm 1w each
The art of etching as a n1edhnn of expression is the purpose of this course. Prin1
are 1nacle fro1n copper nnd zinc plates. Co1npositions are ,vorked- out i n dry-poiri
bitten-line, aquatint, and soft ground etching. 'l'he lives aud ,vorks of famot
etchers are studied. Prerequisites : 101 or lOls Introduction to Art, 201 and �
L-ife Drawing.
On demand

401, 402 A.rt Composition. 3 sem hr
'.rhis course enables t11e stu<lent to acquire furtller creative ability and a knowleW
of structural values and techniques ,vith the aid of the funda1nental principles;)
design and color. Proble1ns i n illustration, n1ural decoration and the stnge iu
i ntroduced. Prerequisites : 101 or lOls Introduction to Art, 201 Life Drn wing, 11
Color, and 111 Design.
Spring semester MWF SWE'l'E, CALKINS
416 7'he Teaching of A.rt. S sem hr
(See Education)

41J1 lmprovi11g A.rt l11strnot-ion in the Blemontary School. 3 sem hi·
· .(Se,e Edn9ation)
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BUSINESS STUDIES
PROFESSOR JULIUS !\I. RonINSON
AssocIA 'I E PROFESSOR .JorrN F. LOTZ
ASSOCIATE P1:0FESSOR IiJAHL A. HOTH
ASSIS'l'ANT PnOF'ESSOR Non�rAJEAN .ANDERSON
ASSIS'l'ANT PnOF'E:SSOR EDITH A. EnIKSON
.ASSIST�\N'r PROFESSOR 1\.fYRA 0. l-JEilHICK
ASSISTANT PROFJ;;ssoR GEOHGE 11AR'l'[N
This Dcpnr tincnl includes t\\'O professionn l cnrricnla. Students n re gi\·en the
choice of preparing for teaching of business subjects or trnining for business occnpn tiolls.
The Business r_rcaeher Training Onrricnlnn.1 is referred t-o under the heading of
J?usin css EJduca tion.. 'l'his is n four-year cnrricn!u1n leading to a B.S. Degree and
tcnehing cert ificate. Students 1nny select one of t\YO 1nnjors.
The Bnsinr•ss Ad1ninistrntion Curricnlnn1 is designed ns a fonr-year trnining pro
for yn rious business occupations. 'This cn rricnl1n11 lf'ads to fl ItS. J)egree
"t'tllll
(
iJ1 Business Ad1ninistration. Students n1ay elect one of four areas of concentration
which are indicated on the cnrriculn1n outline.

BUSINESS EDUCATION
MAJORS

Required Courses for l\fajors in Business Education :
Sec Curricnlnrn for Teachers of I3nsiness S ubjects.
Students n1njoring in Business I�dncation \\'ill take in addition 305 /\_ & I�,
�Iet-liods of 'reaching Business Subjects (see Education } .
It is recon1n1cndcd that students take the Bttsiness Jfajor \\'hich includes short
hand in order to be qualified to teach an the business subjects in high school.
:MINORS
Required cours0s for 1ninors in the Business Education Currienlu1n :
Secretarial Business Subjects :
•101 Type,vriting
104 'l'ype,vriting
*202 Shorthand
203 Shorthand
300 Advanced Shorthand
302A Office Practice

2 se1n h r
2 se1n h r
:1 sein hr
;3 sein h r
3 se1n h r
2 se1n h r

A minor of l G se1nester hours i n secretarial subjects ,vill qualify one t o teach
typewriting, shorthand, and office practice in high school.
General Business Subjects :
201 .A.ccoun ting
202 .A.ccounting
301 Business Organization and �1anage1nent
303 Business Law
304 Business Law

4 se1n hr
4 se1n h r

3 sen1 h r

3 sem h r

3 se1n h r

A tninor Jn the subjects listed above ,vill qualify one to tench bookkeeping, busila,v, _a.nd ele1nentary business training in high school.

.·Students .who llnvc hn<l courses starred above may substitue an eqnintlent a1nount
work in business.
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BUSINESS ADMINIS'l'R.A'l'ION
M:A,TORS

Requi rpd Courses for 1\faji)rs i n Business Ad1ninistr:1 t ion :
See C11rricnl111n for ]1usiness A <hninistrntion.
MINOHS

Recini re£l Conrses for 1finors in the Rnsiness Ad1ninis! rn l ion C11rrie11I111n :
Seeretn rin 1 1finor :
* 1 01 rrrpenTHing104 Trpe"'riting
*202 Shorthnnd
203 Shorthnn<l
300 Ai!Ynnced Short hand
Electives selected fro1n the follo,ving eonrsrs : 20:-;, �02A, :io2n
Genernl Business · l\'linor :
201 .A..econn t"ingF.lecl'h'rs selec!·ecl fron1 the follo,ving f'onrses :
202. 20CT, 207. 208, :,01 , 3o:l, 304, :l07A. :iorn, :l08A, 308B,
30!lA, 30GB, 327

2
2
3
�{
3
2

seni �
Sein h,
sem �
se1n �
s<'m I
sen, I

4 sem t

11 sem h

Courses
JOO Introduction to B11"<:i11et?s. 8 se1n hr
rrhe pnrpose of this course is to ncquaint shH1<�nts ,vitli the n1nnzini; r.01nplexit); -(
business institn t·ions n n d prn cf-.ices. I t is a snrver, oricn!·nHon, explorn f·ory, n�
bnsiness-infonn ntion-backgronnd conrse t h n t ,vill ennhle students to nn<lerstnnd tt
individna 1 chn rncteristics n 1ul rein !'ionships of busi nesse::.: n nd help then1 to deci�
\Yhich fields of spccinlizntion they rnny ,vish to follo,v i n the fntnre.
Ench semester MWI•' E R I K SON, HOTH
10.t Type,criUn,q. 2 sem Tw
Instruction is givPn i n the learning :.tn(1 n1nstery of l he t ypewrif-ing keyboard .. 'fl
"'Ork includes developtnent of cotTPCt typing teehniqne�. <lrills in skill huildin
sirnPle tabnlation, n n d IelJer ,vriting. For beginners only.
F.n<'h se1nestcr 11 ,v rrF ANJ)EHSO?\\ !\fAH rl'TN, EHI K�O:'\
104 T11ve1ori- ting. 2 scni hr
Continuation of 'rype"1 riting 101. In this course, skill develo1n11e11t is cont.inned at
higher level. ::�,!ore ndvnnced ,vork is given in business letters. telegrnphic CQl
1nunication 1 tnbles a n d other statisticnl 1nntter, billing nnfl hnsi11esF- inst:r11mcni
a n d related typing projects. Prerequisite : 101 '.rype,vriting, o r eqnivnh�nL
Ench se111estcr 1\1\V'rii" gnII(SON, �1.Ail'l' IN
108 .4rithmetio of B11si11css. 2 sem Iii
( Sec Ma lhemntics Department)
201 Accounting. 4 seni hr
( Formerly 201-A Accounting)
11. study of funda1nentrr1 accounting principles. Covers financial stnteinents wl
particular nttention to the forms and the sources of the facts i n the statement
Includes practice ,vi th controlling nccounts, colun1nnr journals, adjusting and �!_1
·•Note : Students who hnve had courses starred above mny substitute nn equivalent �mJi_i
of elective ,vork in business.
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.
"·ork sheet", the voucher syste111, and payrolls.
1ng b o01.\_:-:;, the
·
. ess.

Prerequisite : 108
,\. ·itJnn etic of Busin
LO'l'Z, nrAR TIN
� ·..,
L.1C
, : Il -,en1cster
_
_
orn torr 'l''l'
.Lnb
F
1\1\V
Clns�
ll r
202 Accou11 ti11.r7. 4 scur
study
of parln: rship and corporation accounting, depart1nental
of
a
fly
chie
Con sists
_
.
and branch accouuti ng, _1nanuf:.: e �, 11r1n � records, a i ! d analysis of financial staten1e11t:-:
wiih interpre tations. Prerequ 1s1 t e : 201 Accoun ti ng.
i,:nch seniester ROB INS ON
Class MW F Lab ora tory 'l''l'
202 Shorthand. S scm hr
( }'oriuerly 10:J Shorthan d)
- .\. bci rinning course in the study of G regg shorthand. }tiffort is coucentrated on a
iiioro� i gh st ndy of prineip!cs, brief fonns, and phrasing. Elenientary dictation nnd
tran scripti on powers are tleyeloped conclnTeutly \\'ith the training in theory. For
begi nners only. Prerequisite : 101 rrype,vriting (101 'l'ype,vri! ing rna_v be tnken con
currently with this cour se ) .
Each semester MW'l'F ANDI0 HSON
2os Shor th1111d . S scm h r
A stud)' of the principles o f the G regg shorthand syste1n i s co1npleted. 'l'he ability
to take dictation nntl transcribe lJnsiness letters is further developed. Speed re
quirem ent : n1i11i1n t11n of eighty \\'Ords per 1ninute for fiye 1ninut:es to be transcribed
-,vit:h OS percent nccnrncy. Prerequisites : 101 'l'ype,vriting nnd 202 Shortlinnd, or
'eq uivalen t·.
Eacli semester �!WTF ANDER SON
5 Business Corrcspo11dcnce. 2 sen1 hr
he object h·e is to trnin students in the art of ,vriting forceful and attention-getting
usiness letters. Special attention is given to the various tyves of business correpondence, such as : application let ters, sales letters, credit letters, collection letters,
djust1nent letters, fonn letters, nnd business reports. A1nple practice is given in
Titing these letters. Prerequisites : 12.l, 122 English Co1nposition, 101 '.rype,vriting.
ch semester TT EHI KSON, :\lAHTIN
G Principles of Jfarkcting. 3 sc1n h r
surrey of the field of 1na rketing with e1nphasis upon priI.1ciples, trends, policies
relation to inarkeiing ngE'ncies aud the fnuda1nentnl reasons u nderlying current
arketing channels. It coYers 1narketing functions and 1nodes of operation of
holesale and retail 1niddle111en ; basic proble1ns of deinand creation ; 1nnrket
nance ; 1narket risk ; price 1naintenance, unfair n1ethods of co111petition ; recent
oYernincntal activities affecting 1narketing. Prerequisite : 100 Introduction to
usiness.
ach semester MWF LOTZ
01 Sa.lesn1a11ship. 2 scni hr
Forinerly 207 Salesn1anship and �.\c1Yertising)
study of the prolJle1ns of selling ,Yith special e1nphasis upon ho,v it affects the
fe of the student ; the psychology of sales1nansbip as it relates to the planning and
·ecution of a sale ; general principles of selling-retail, "'hOlesale, intangibles,
use to house; telephone, radio, a nton1atic n1achines, and industrial equip1n en t ;
lective selling ; selling abroad ; and demonstrations and practice in selling
thods.
Jtll se1nester Tl� LO'l'Z
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208 Princivles of Lidvcrti.sing. 2 se111 hr
�� study of econo1nics and functions of ndYertising ; planning ca1npaigns·;
appropriations ; selecting 1ncdia ; appropriate_ packages, dealer aids, and w i
. displays ; trade nn1ne , 1nark, nnd slogan ; psychological principles applicab}I}
vreparing copy ; the layout.
Spring sc1nester '1'11' LO rl'z
300 ,J dvance(l. Shorthand. 3 sem hr
( li'or111erly 204 Secretarial Procedures )
'l'he de\'elop1nent of rapid dietation and trauseriplion of husine::;s letters.
1naterial is selected fron1 a \Ville field with a vic,v to developing the studen t's
trol of a co1nprchensive vocabulary and the ability to take dietalion on va
subjects. Speed requircrneut : 1ninhnn1n of one hun<lred ,vords per 1ni11nte t
transcribed ,vith 98 per cent accuracy. Prerequisites : 208 Shorthand and 10·1 'l .
,vriting.
gach sc111ester l\1'r,v rrF .A.NDERSON

301 Business Organ-i:::a. ti-0n. and _i\f anaye1ncnt. 3 scni hr
1'his c:ourse deals ,-v ith the fundainevtals of orga111z1ng and 1nnnagiug
cstablisl11nent. E1npbasis is placed 011 the advantages and disadvantages
different types of business orgnnizations, business 1nanage1nent, finance and a
ing, credit, personnel, nnd go\'crnn1entnl regulations. 'l'he prolJlen1s of sele
location for a business, purchasing, selling, advertising and shipping are also t
in this course. '.fhe place of young people in the great social ngency called bu
is e1n11basized. Prerequisites : 100 Introduction to Business.
b'all semeste,· MTh ROBINSON, ROTH

SOZA Office Practice. 2 sem hr
'l'he technique of office procedure us applied to present clay n1etllotls in nn up-to·
office is cn1vhnsized. Instruction is gh·en in operating the voice \vriting and
(:ating 1nacbines, and tiling. Office etiquette is nlso stu(lied. ?\1cthods of insln
,vill ·be given to enable teachers and office ,vorkers to enter upon the duties of
initial position confidently nnd advantageously. Prerequisites : 1 01 and 104 'l'y
\\;riting, o r equivalent.
1'all semester MTTb' ANDJDRSON

302B Office Practice. 2 sem hr
In t.b is course, instruction is gh·en 1nainly in the operation of coinputing n1ach'
such ns calculators, co1npton1eters, posting n1achines, and adding 1nachines.
instruc-tion should ennble tcnchers and office \vorlu�rs
their initial position confidently and advantageously.
Spring semester !\1'l'TF .ANDEI{SON, !\iAR'l'IN

303 Bushtess Law. 3 sem lw
'!'his -course is organized to give a kno\vledge and understanding of the bnsic
prinei11les as applied to ordinary business transactions. It will enable pe
guard against the ordinary legal errors. The la\\'S of contracts, negotiable
employer and employee, agency, bailn1ents, and insurance are stressed.
.essential that teachers of business subjects and office \Yorkers have an unde
ing of these principles. Not open to freshmen.
Each semester MWF LOTZ, ROBINSON

304 B1.siness Law. S sem h,·
·--�hiS>cqur$e is. a continuation of 303 Business La\V. Topics treated are : ca
. . ye_nd,o_r-. and vendee, _ pa.rtnersl�ip, corporation, property, deeds and mortgages, .!
·101'd anµ tenant, torts and crimes. Prerequisite : 303 Business Law.
E'!,Ch se.mesfer MWF ROJ3INSON

BUSINJo;ss EDUCATION
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s of 'J'eachi11g B11si11ess Subjects. 4 scn1, hr
((SOSA {1; B Afcthod
arc ref1uircc� of nll business rnajors. in Business lD �lncation (see
ses
.
1'hese two conr
/'
t" FdUC'l
a course 111 the 111ethods of teaching general business snb)ects
is
"0"
,•\
t'oii)
I
.
{Ycneral business training and business la,v. 30:JB deals ,vith the
• b00'J1.·J1.·ecJ>i
,Y
,_
· · ,1 e,,
t:>
secreta rial subjects-shorthand, type,vriting and office prnc L..�:. -' t i10<ls. of te'•iching
me
•
•
, . . Pre re<Jnisit cs : twenty hours co1npleted on a Business
lviaJor and 302 Educat : ce
. . olo(�"
n . a11d 303 Principles of 'l'eaching. (302 and 303 n1ay be taken
!'-. twnn J Ps,,ch
?'( nctirrcntlr. \Yii'h the 1nethods course ) .
_co
OB L NSON
;[ F J I semester (:lOGA ) . 'l'T R
<:·.· s"
. J1l.·lll1:1ff semester (30G B) TT ANDERSON, MARTIN
<)

·-

.

•

•

q� SOIA Accoun ti11g. 8 scni hr
current asset � ; inYestn1ents, depre ciation, nprn·a-isal, and
� A stud y of cyaln ation of
((depletion of fixed assets ; current, contingent, and fix ed liahilit ir>s. Prerequisites :
.
��· 2o 1 , 202 Acconnting ,vHh a t least n "C" nvernge
S0:'-1
HOBIN
MWl<
yenrs
otld
r
semeste
)Tall
::: -SOI'!? Accou11ti11.rJ. 3 se-ni hr
contin uation of :�07-A A.counting. A study of_ _ lhe e,·aluation of liahilit.i e�. capital
i;\sto ck, snrplns, state1nents � ron1 incon1 p.lete data, stnt:e1n e nt analysis, stal' e 1nent of
{n pplicat ion of funds, and other accounting prohlen1s. Prerequisite : 307-A .Aeconnt-

tr.A

!tSpring semeste r C\'Cll years l\!WF ROBINSON

tJ ng.

if30SA-- 'l'ax Accou11ti11g. 2 sc11i hr
[�A stud y of the Fc(lernl inco1ne ta x la\v in relation to the indh·idnal taxpayer and
tl·':to partnerships ; estates and trusts ; Social Security taxes ; Federnl 1 est· atc tax ;
;Z".Federnl gift tax. Prerequisite s : 201, 202 Actonnting ,vith at least a ' C" a verage.
:Fall semeste r 'l''l' LO'rZ

if:'3088 'Pax A ocount.ing. 2 sen1, hr
It;\,_ b rief reYie,v of Federal incon1e tn x 1:nv in relation to indiyiduals and partner
£f\'.;b ips ; corpora tion inco1ne taxes ; Federal excise taxes ; accounting for l\fichigan
f'.iS t:1te tnx es. Prere(lnisite : 308-A. 'l'nx Accounting.
v
it;·Spr ing sc111ester 'l l� LOTZ

f309si Cost .Accounting. 8 sem hr
study of the relation of cost accounting to 1nanage1ne n t for control involYing
ll)l'inciples and 1nethods in handling 1naterials, dire ct labor, and tlle distribution of
?}:_forerhead expeuses ; cost r ecords ; operating reports ; and budgetary control. Pre·
idreq uisites : 201, 202 A..ccounting ,vHh at least a "C" average.
lff:Fall se1n ester eyen ye ars l\f\Vli'' LOTZ

I��

,�09B Cost Ac-eo11-nti11g. 2 seni hr
study of the use nnd application of esthnat:ed and standard cost accounting pro
l11
�C_e<lures, including analysis and disposition of variances. Prerequisite : 309-A Cost
fccounting.
l}pring sen1ester odd yenrs 'l""l' LO'rZ

�:

l-320 Co-ordinated Business Experience.

2 seni ht·
,_,his is a co-operative ,vorkwexperience course in office occupations. 'l'he purpose of
ithis course is to provide on-the-job supervised training for students enrolled i n the
lb usincss curricula. The requirc1nents of the course are : ( a ) .A 1nini1nu1n of 200
��!ock hours of supervised \\'Ork experience in a training agency ,vhich is approved
the Busb1ess Education Depart1nent ; and ( b ) 'I'hirty-six hours of classroon1
1-lfst.fuc�to-n,= (Hl _proble1ns related to \\'.Ork in office occupations. Prerequisite : At least
tne year: .o(snecializ�d training in the type of work to be performed. Students plan.
wt

lpY-
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n_ing to take this course ,vill have to secure approval fro1n the llead of the B
Department.
Fnll seinester \Yed EYening ?-.IA.H. 'I'IN
821 Co-ordi11ated Busin ess JE;rprTicnce. 2 seni hr
This is a continuation of 820 Co-ordinated Business Experience. 'l'he rcqui
of the course are : (a) A 1ninin1u1n of 200 clock hours of supervised "'Ork ex
ence ; (b) 'I'hirty-six hours of classroo1n instruction in office n1a11nge1ncnt.
requisite : :320 Co-ordinated ]3nsincss Rxpcrience.
Spring sen1ester \Ved Evening 11AR'I'IN
326 Gorporntion F' ina11cc. 3 sc1n hr
ii,,. study of the financial orgnniiation, structure, incon1e,
Prerequisites : 220, 221 E1c1nents of gcono1nics.
Fall semester M\Vl<' SIMPSON
821 J111Jest1ncnts. S seni hr
'J?his course deals ,vith the <leveloinnent and place of invesl1nent in the field of
ness nnd its relation to other econo1nic, h'gal, and social instit.ntio·ns.
cover(�d include : bonds, stocks, security 1nn rket:s, seenrity 1narket operation,
security issues, inYestinent policies, U. S. Govenunent obligations, Rtat:c
1nnnicip:- 1 1 bonds, corporah� financial staterncnts, iucon1e Rtat.(!Jnent, halanc
snrplus an<l reseryes, \\'Orking capit:il, n1aintenance and depreciation, fixed
analyses of staten1ents, bank st:atc1nenU;, fire ins11ra11ce con1p:1 ny stat.e1ne1
Rources of in fonnatio11. Snpplen1entnry rending nnd reports required. Prcreq
115 .Algebra and nrathe1n11 tics of li'ina nce, 220, 221 liJle1nents of Eeonon1ics , ant!
Corporation Finance.
Spring sen1ester 'l"I'I!' LO'I'Z
SSO Principles of l?.etailing. S se1n hr
A course covering the principles of snccessful store 1nanngc1nenL It discusses
locution, lnyout, organiiation, buying, pricing, selli11g, advertising, n1er
budgeting, inventory, stock control, credits, and personnel ,vork of n retail
..A..ttention given to careers in retailing. Prcreqnisites : 100, 206, 207, 208.
Fall semester MW�' HOTH

332

Credits a"'i Collections. S sem hr

'I'he practices of business concerns in granting creU.it both to other business
and to individuals. !\1ajor sources of credit infonnation, such as Dunn and
street nnd credit interehnnge bureaus, nre exaniined. Credit li1nil:s, credit c
1ncnt operations, collection policies, and sin1ilar prohlc1ns n re analyzed. Prer
330 Principles of Retailing.
Spring se1nester :h1\.VF RO'I'I-I

4.01 Principles a n d Proble111s in Busi11css Ed1tca tio11. 2 sern hr
'!'bis course i nvolves a study of 1nany interrelated factors ,vhich forin the basis
a successful high school business education progra1n. A fe,v of the factors
are : functions of the Business Depart1nent in the high school progran1 , cur
leadership in business education, standards of achieven1ent 1 guidance, coo
-,vork experience in business education, and the job placen1ent I)rognun. Pr
sites : Three years of college credit tind fl n1njor in Business Education.
Offered n1ainly during sununer school to seniors and cx11erienced teachers.
ROBINSON

4Q7 Personnel Management. S sem hr

stu_dY. of bu.Siness practices ns a_ basis for deterrnini11g fundun1ental pri
that_ 'underlie a con1prehensive systen1 of personnel n1anagen1 ent. ID1nphasis is
to. 8. ·stu.dy Of manpO\\'er management, recruitment, selectiofi and training

. A.'
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rYn lnation ; \�· age nnd salary policies ; 1nornle n1ens11re
.
cs ; joh nn:d ysis :ind
_
l1Jore
· . ,
'
nce ; lnhor orgnn1 r.a t 1ons ; and collecti\'C bargaining. Prcrequi .
men 1. , 1 1 1 c1 in l intenn
onncs.
Econ
sit es : 220 , 221
�CI�LL
Spring seinester l\I,VF 1\IA1\

.p.9 ]?ct.a il St ore Opera t ions

S sc1n hr

princi plps o f n1nn:� ge1ne�1t, rct·:1 i l i ng, selling and advertising to the
_
'l'l!C ;1pplienti on of
t re opcrn t 1on. l•,xt.c1 1sn·e use i � 1nnde of pr� c:ticnl prohlenu;
m ajor func t ions o f retn il s_ �
_
!
, counte re d in 1nercha 11d1su1g, pcr 1;;; oun( l, control , pla111 H11�, and n1a111te11nncc func
PrPrequ
isitc
:
:{:t2
hnsiness
Cre(l i t s n 11<1 Collcetions.
retail
.
11
�-::,n s of

Fnll semester MWF

HOTH

c Retail nusiness E.1;-pcricnce.

3 scni hr

f.!O co-opcrati1i
pJ:inn cd aiHl s11per \·ised field Px11erh!llCC i n rPtnil busi ness (�11te rprisPs. l\l i n i in u 1 n
f11J1.f-i1ne e1nployn1ent o r equivalent n n d e r coll(•ge
reqn ireincnL l hre e 1no1101s
experience t:o i nclude ex11 ericnec i n snper\·isory or n1nnagerial
snper rision . Field
functi ons. Prereq uisite : •l l!) Hchlil St.ore Opl�ra lions.
Sutnmcr session ilI'rSV'l'F TIO'l'I1

llaruln'l"iting
Studen t s enrolled in Elcincnt a ry Teaching e11rric11la n rc reqni rP<l to t ake IInnd
writ:ing l\Icthods for one se1nestcr.

.�lcf.h od.s.
.
110 JJan<fn.·ritin{J

1 .�ern hr

This course is required of all students enrolled in Elen1P11tary rrc•u ehillg curricula .
l\[eth ods of teachi ng handwriting including 1nn11useript: ,vr U- ing i n the cleznent.nry
grades will be en1pliasizc<l. Students ,vi l l nlso have an opportunity to ilnproYe their
O\\'ll handwri t ing. rro satisfy the re r111ire1nents of the courSl\ st udents 1nust att:1i11
a grnde of not less than ;<C".

semester 'l."l', Wv'

HERRICK
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CHEMISTRY
PROFE:SSO!t PERRY S. ERUNl}AGE:
PROFESSOR JOHN A. Sl�LLli:.RS
PROFESSOH. !VL\RYI N S. CAHR
AssrsTAN'l' PHOli'l�SSO!t \VALLACl<J: A. Cor.1;;
ASSISTANT PrtOFE:RSOH. PAUL V. CLAHK
ASSISTANT PHOF'ESSOR ERVIX G. LAMKIN
Major aml Minor
MAJOR

Required Courses for a 1\fajor in Cheinistry :
*131 Inorganic Chetnistry
*132 Inorgnnic Che1nistry
2Gl QnalitatiYe Analysis
. .nalysis
271 Quantitative A
371 Organic Chen1istry
Electives chosen fro1n courses 219 or above

3
3
4
4

se1n
sein
sem
sen1

6 sem

4 Sein

Students majoring in Chemistry will take in addition 325 Methods in S
Teaching ( See Education ) . 219 and 251 Chemistry may be substituted for
Che1nistry.
See pp. :-37�:38 for Science Group 1\1njor and Aiinor for ele1nentary teachers.
MINOR

Required Courses for a 1\1inor in Chemistry :
'rhe courses starred in the list above \Yith electives, nine se111ester hours
tional chosen fron1 courses 219 or above.
A. student selecting a 111 ajor nnd t\vo n1inors in the three science depa rtn
Chemistry, Physics, and Natural Science, should be prepared to teach the s
courses usually offered i n high school.
Note : Students without high school chemistry should take in place of c
131 and 132, courses 121 and 122, in which case 6 hrs. only will apply on a
or n1inor, the other 2 hrs. counting on electives.

Courses
119 Fundamentals of Chemistry. S sem hr
. : course in basic cben1istry emphasizing its application to hoine and co1nn1u
A
Principles will apply to the atrnosphere, air conditioning, respiration, nutrit
health and sanitation. Coinmunity services involving conser\'ation, \Yater su
and se\vage disposal, etc., will have consideration.
Eaeh semester COLE
Lecture : MW'.l.1:W
Laboratory : 2 consecutive hours 1 day per week.

120 Elementa-ry General Chemistry. 3 sem hr
An elementary course in the study of the history, occurrence, preparation, p
ties and uses of the inore hnportant ele1nents. Lectures \Yith den1onstrations,
assignments, and laboratory \York. gJective for non�specializing students \\'ho
not expect to take additional work in chemistry.
Fall semester CLARK
Lecture : 'l''l'F
Laboratory : 2 consecutive bours 1 day per week

CilE:\i lS'l'RY
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4 seni hr
12-.1 Gener al Che1nistry.
to elect
122 the following semester. It is a be.
Stnden ts. electi ng 121 are expected
.
.
.,s coiirse in college chen11stry and 1s reconunended to those ,vho have not had
:1mne1
:ood training in high school chenustr? .
.
.
,, ,\. co
. lle<re course in the study of history, occurrence, preparation,
properties
and
non-1netals,
iJnportant
,vith
their
principal
inost
co1npounds
.�
.
the
f
and
the
0
uses
Lectures, illustrated by experin1ents,
rile111e11tarl. ' J)rinciples underlying chen1istry.
.
.
'l
1 ·
tex tbooJ.;::s, nnd la?orntory ,vork. 'l 11s course is e ec t1ve to those ,vho have not had
chemistry.
ool
sch
(ligh
Each se1nester COLE, IJAl\tf{IN

r;•au 8e,nes ter
Lectures :
sec 1 l\I'l"l'li'
Sec 2 l\1\V 'fF
,cc 3 MTWF
'_;nborat ory : 2 consecutive hours 2 days per ,vcclc

�pring semester
f,ecture : 11'1'\V'r

Laboratory : M W

!all seniester
�,ecture : MTW'l'

Luborutory : M W

·22 amieral Chemistry. 4 sem hr
l'his course is a continuation of 121 General Che1nistry. 'l�he study of the conunon
�o n-inetnls is con1plcted and so1ne thne is given to organic chemistry and the com
non 111etnls. Prerequisite : 121 General Chen1istry.
�ach seinester COLE, LA.l\1l(IN

�pring se1nester
:)ee 1 l\IT"f}'
Jee 2 MWT�'
�,ee 3 l\1'1'\V F
iabo rntory : 2 consecutive hours 2 days per "'eek.

($1 I,wrganic Chemistry. 3 sem hr
!'bis course is elective to those who have had one year of high school chemistry
�itb laboratory work in an accredited school. Jf u student is not well prepared in
figh school chen1istrJ\ he should take 121. 131 1<.J for 1-'re-E}ngineering students who
a.ve done good 1vorJc in high sdhool chenii-s try.
�aeb semester CARR, CLARK

an semester
!!!'Ctures :
ec 1, 2 MWF
M'.l"l'
ec 3
�c 4, 5 l\!TT
ec 131FJ MWF
abo ratory : 2 consecutive hours 1 day per week.

P1+ng senwster
Cecture : MWT
�boratory : 2 consecutive hours 1 day per ,veek.

l.2 l1wrganio Chemistry. 3 sem hi·
:tiis is a continuation of 131 Chemistry. It includes u study of the
halogen family,
pdation alld ·reduction, nitrogen, sulphur1 carbon, and their principal c01npou
nds.
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1\ short tin1c is giYen to the principal ruetn1s. '.l'he theory and f'untl a 1nental p
plcs of chen1istry are e1nphnsized i n both 1 :11 and 132 Clle1nistry. Prerequ isi te ·
l norgn11ic Chc1nistry. 1 :i2E A con ! i 1111nt i1H1 of 1 :-n g, for PrP - l ·�11g-i 11t'Prs.
Each S('l1H\!:.t<•r CA HH. CLAHl(
Fan semester
Lcctnre : l\l\Y�r
Lnbornt:ory : Sec: 1 'l'u
Sec 2 'l'h

Spri11p 8C111C8iCr

Lf•et nres : SPc 1, 2 }\f\V:F'
M'l'T
Sec 3
Sec ·1, G 1\1 '1''1'
Laboratory : � co11secntiYe liunr:-- l tlay JH!r Wet•k

141 JEnyincer-in{J .Jfaicria18. S scni hr
A study of the eon1fHJSit.ion, properties, sour<.;es n1Hl uses of n1atcrinls essen tial
engineering and applied science : 1netals, nlloys, cc1nent, clny products, gla
tcc:tiye coa t ings, fuels nntl "'nter . Au introdnetory course. 8honld be precedi:Q .
accoinp:i n ied by 132l'i Cht�1nistry or its equi\'alent.
Spring se1nesler l\I\VF CAH.ll
142 l!inf;inccring Ualcu1at ions. S se1n hr
'.l'he application of 1naterial and energy balances i n the solution of
v1eta llnrgicnl prohle1ns. 'rhe course is designed to deal qnantit:atiYcly with m a ,
the uni t processes and 1111it operations c�ncountercd i n t he che1nical an<l reln
dns!.ries. Prerequisites : J ;-11J�-l32E Inorganic Chen1istry, · 141 l�ngi11eering
rials, 22110 ( Physics ) , l\1echnnics, Sonnd n n d Heat.
Fnll se1nestcr l\1\YF CAH. R
i?OOa P
' he Cli enlica.l J?csources of Jliohigan. 1 se1n hr
Includes a study of ( 1ninernls) })etroleu111, salt, gypsn111, l i1ucst.one,
n1agnesin1n ; forrst products ; ngricnltnrnl, dniry, fruits, et.e.
ElectiYc course ,Yithont prerequisites.
Sunnner session BRUNDA.G liJ

2 0 0 b '1.'he Che1Hicat Industries of .ll iclti{Jan. 1 se1n h r
Pioneer period : Furs, preserY ing a n d tanning ; soaps, salcratns, sugar { m
cha rcoal , salt. · l\Iodern period : :\let:nll u rgy, eern1nics, drugs, rubber, plnstic,
TDlective course ,vHhout prerequisites, nlthough desirable to acco1npany 200a.
dustrial plnnt visitations w il l const.itnte an i1nportnut pliase of this course and
necessitate sorne free half-days, preferubly 'l'nesday or Saturday A. l\1. Co
instructor alJout these Defore enrolhnent.
Summer session l3RlJNDAGE
201 Every - day Che1nistry. 8 se111 hr
'J.'his course i s designed especially for those studen t's \\'hose 1nnjor interests
else,vhere than i n Che1nistry , 'l'he purpose of t he course is cultural, gi\'ing
general funda1nentnl principles of che1nistry \Yithout going into n1t1ch detail
theory. No previous che1nistr.r is required nnd there is no laboratory ,vork. 1
l argely a lectnre-dc1nonstration course acco1npanied by text-book a nd ref
reading. It deals ,vith practical things of daily life, che1nistry i n the ind
i n the ho1ne and i n the garden. Not to be taken for credit b;v students ,vh6
had lligh school or college chemistry.
Fall semester 'l''l' l3RUNDAGic, CARR
219 Elernenta.ry Or[Janic Chen1}stry. 3 se1n hr
A course designed for I10111e Econo1nics 1najors and elective to others n s n le
course i n orgunic che1nistry. Applications of che1nist:ry to health, nutrition,
f Tl. tion nnd physiology \\'ill be stressed. Prerequisite : J JD Ji'unda1nentals of
istry or equivalent.
1''all semester MWF l3RlJNDAGE

----- - -
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PlilJSiol opica /. Che nlistry. 2 se1n hr
ot;J
.
of food digestion, asshnilatiou and distriUut.ion ; glandular
,
.:\ n C>leinen tn r�· st ndy
Course 341 \\'ill sup1)ly desirable labora
1 ctaLo li:-:.1n n1H1 \\';tste vroduci.s.
11
,
iou
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ecret
s
]
•
1·crec 1 nisii'c : 2 1 0 E\e1n0nt"ary Organic Che1nistry oi· :-{71 O rganic Che1nI
\\'0!'
""·
t11rr
i stry.
'l' BHU NI)AGID
Sp ri n g se JJ1L'Si er T
-'l sent l1r
Q(;J () ual.ilaf.itic A 11 a lysis.
1 tory ctn1r e treating i he theory of pr� ct.i e t:1H1 identificati 011
r:
Ui_J
;
iud
:
�
:
�
:\ Jedu re
.
.
ions, 1 1�e t a l � , salts a n d 1 �1 1 x t nr?s. Ap1�llca uons of. the theor1e:-:_
. an d scpnrat hH1 u!
.
l
_il.l
1
111
o
,
c
111111011
1
�11 effect, o � Hl '.1 1.Ion. :11Hl reduet� on are
of sulut iou, io11iza t:ion 1 eqn � � � � _ ,
con �i<lern t:ion_s .. . 1� rereq u 1 s 1 t cs : J .J.1 and lB2 Inorgn111c Chen11.stry or et pnvalent.
!J•i:-oic
,
Each seinester SELLEHS, CLAHI(
Fa ff. sc111cstc r
J,edure :
Sec 1 '.L'T , \V
See 2 T'J', 'l'h

,._t.;,' p rin-g se111ester

J,:1 1.lur:ttory :
Sec 1 TT
Sec 2 :1 1 \\'F

Labora t o ry :
'l'T

Leclu re :

MWF

271 Quantitafi1;e Ana lysis. -1 se1n hr
A lect ure nnd 1ahorn t·ory course treating the theory nnd practice of graYilnetric
nnd volu1ne t ric analysis. Such sn1nples ns brass, 1in1estone and iron ore are used
t o develop skill i n gravi1netric and electrolytic sepa rations. Prerequisites : J31 a n d
I:{2 Jnorgnnic Che1nislry n n d 2Gl QunlitaiiYe Analysis o r cq11i\·aleut.
Ench semcst"er SELLJij H S
Fall sc111 csf<'r

Spriny sen1cster

Lcci.nrc
'l''l'F

Lecture :
'.l"l1li'

Lallora lory :
;11\V

Lal>oratory :
See 1 MW
Sec 2 'lvl'

3-P Food. A n a lysis.

3 sen1- hr
A Jalloratory course i n t he ana lysis of typh:nl foods ns 1nilk a nd otlier dairy prod
ucts, fats :tlld oils, sugars, cereals, fruits a n d \'Cgetablcs. .A desirable conrse t o
accom1x1ny 201 Chen1istry. Prerequisite : .A kno,vledge of orga nic cheinistry.
Spring scn1ester

Lecture :
'l"l'
Sil

BHU ND.A G E1

Orga11ic Chc1nistr11.

CLARI(

Laboratory :
l\!WF

-1 sc11i hr

A leeture and 'lnborntor.r course for students specializillg i n science and those pre
p:1ring for dentistry or 1nedicine. Prerequisites : 131 a n d J :-t2 Inorganic Chen1Lstry, and 2Gl Qualitative A nalysis.

Fall seinestcr

Lecture :
ll!Wlc

BHUNDAG]i}

Laboratory :
Sec 1 TT
Sec 2 MW
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372 Organic Chemistry. 4 sem hr
.A co11tinuation of course 371 Organic Cheznistry and ,vith it constituting
to1nary year of foundation ,vork in organic cheinistry. Prerequisite : 37 1
Chemistry.
Spring sen1ester BRUND.A.GID
Lecture :
l\1WF

I..abora tor.v :
Sec 1 ':r'r
Sec 2 MW

!,61 Physical Chemistry. 3 sem hr
'rhe ,vork includes u study of the funda1nentals of ehen1istry, the hnvs and theolil'l!li\
that relate to the behavior of gases, liquids and solids, 1nolecular ,,·eight uccet<Jll. li!l
nations, properties of solutions, ther1no·che1nistry, chc1nical eqnilibriun1,
periodic ln,vs and ato1nic structure. 'l'his course is particularly valuable for
who expect to teach physics and chemistry. Prerequisites : 131 nn<l 1 32
Che1nistry, 2G1 Qualitative Analysis, Calcnlus 1 and College Physics .
I<'all semester MWF COLE

462 Ph11siochen1icnl M Cffsu1·e1ncnts. 2 se1n hr
.A laboratory course involving cleter1ninq.tion of 1nolecnlar ,veights, properties of
pure liquids and solutions, heat of reactions, reaction rates, optical and electrt'al
111ensuren1ents, etc. Prerequisites : Foundation courses in chc1nist:ry, 1na tJ1c1natic�
and physics. Must be preceded or accompanied by 4()1 Physical Chemist ry.
Offered on sufficient demand.

4,· 1 History of Chemistry. 2 sem hr
The story of the develop111ent of chetnistry fro1n the beginning to the present
helps to give one a broad general vie,v of science. A study of the ,vay great rren
have solved proble111s is a great assistance in solving our o,vn. Included in tbis
course is a study of cheinical literature and 1nethods of locating inforination. 1).1!
students specializing in cheinistry should take this course. Prerequisites : 'r ,vo y((l.rs
of college chen1istry.
Spring semester 'l'T CARR
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PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION

DEAN EARL E. llfOSIER

ition 1�r?g ra1n of th: l\iie'bigan State Nor111:1l College bas
'fhe profession al ednc:
.
a sin g-le tl1Y1s1011, \Yliere1n the cnrricul tnn and scryices of each
hecn grouped ,Yiihin
.
s
aud
scho? l � of 1�rofessional prepa �·ation are to be
depart1ncu
:
of th e follo willg
efltc1ency 1n teacher education.
1ncrense(1
for
ated
integr
ly
nons
cont.in
tion
The Departincnt of Ed11ca
'l'he Departn1ent of Special Education
'l'hc J)epartu1r•nt of ln-Scr ,·ice Education
'l'he nooseYelt Laborat ory School
'l'he Lincoln Consolidntcd I,nboratory School
rl'he H:1ckha1n Lnborntory School of Spccinl Education
'J:he ,vork i n 'reuching- ::\Icthods nnd ?lfat·crials of the Acade1nic l)epart1nents
of the Coll,':;c for
gJc1nentary Edneation
Secondary Ednc'a t ion
Specia l SnhjL":cts Ednc:1tion

'l'hrough these :1gf'nCiPs of the College the si xteen different currieul:1, offcr(�d for
the preparation of tcacliers, supcrYisors, ndrninistrators, nnd other profc�sional
workers, for the cle1nentnry and secondary sehools of the country are oITcred.

The eooperat.ion of these ageneics offering the profe:-;sionnl c:ourscs and scrvit:'e s
of the College is designed to furl'l1er, directly or indirectly, the eoon1iuni ion of the
work of tl:e specific curricula so that the indiYidual students ,vill receive n con1prebensive and functionally unified theory and pr:i.ct:ic'e of education and of teaehing.

NOH1fAT, COLLEGE YE.AB HOOK
-· -· - �--- -- -�-- - - -- ----
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DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

---

PROFESSOR H. S·rANLEY G1�x
PitOF'ESSOR }!;\'EBE'JVI' l..1. l\!ARSJ I ALL
Puor,'ESSOH CARL I-loon
PHOF'ESSOR l\lARY F. nA'J'ES
PHOFESSOH l(A'l'llLEI�N 1-JESTEl!t
PROFESSOlt liJARL g. l\JOSIE\t
.ASSOCfA'}'g PnoFESSOH NORTON B. l(N J G J I T
,A.SSOOIATE PHOF'ESSOR UONALD J. SLAY
A
. .SSOOIA'I'E PHOF'ESSOR :i\IUHil�L l'O'JTEH
ASSOCIATE PHOFESSOH \Vll,BUR \\7H.LIA!'.!S
AsSOCI.A'f'E PnOFESSOH 1\1AHGAHI�'l' 1\1. ]{OBIN SON
ASSOCIATE PnoFE:SSOlt ,J OHN Et l\lcG11.L
A.. SSIS'l'AN'l' PHOF'ESSOR I)oNAf,J) l\f. CunHI J<:
AssrsTAN'l' PH0Fgsso1t l{ALPll G. PE'rEHBON
ASSISTA N T PHOFESSOH HALPJI A. GEs1,1;::u
ASSISTANT PitoFESson. EARL IC STUIYl'
.:\SSISTAN'l' PHOF'ESSOR 'l'HO�fAS 0. 1\101' AHAN
.A . S SISTAN'l' PHOFESSOR ADEl,YN 1-JOLL!S
LEO'l'lJRE.U SUSAN B. I-IJLL
LE<Jl'U1tElt EVAR'l' AHDJS
LEC'l'UHt;;R BAHBHA 1101.,LAND

'l'he eourses lislctl belo,v in the 300 null 1.CO series n re open ouly to sludents
Junior st�111diug or above who have a scholarship averuge of "C H or better. St:t
enrolled iu the Stat.c Lin1itcd cu1Tic11lun1 1nay take conrses Jist:ed on t hat curric
during their first or secoud year. 'J 'he eonr:Ses �0 .1 Gt>nentl Psycllology 1 20G M
IIygieue1 and 321 Child Ps.r ehology 1nay be h1ke11 !Jy students of sopho1nore sta1
Gro111ling of Courses

i\dn1inistrat.ion
175 School i\I :1nage1nent and Course of Study 2 sen1 lir .
31U Public' Education in l\lichignu 2 seu1 llr
3!)0 l\lotlern 'l're11ds in Hural Education 2 sent hr
:394 Co1nn1uni t y Helations 2 se1n hr
·1 0G Guidance Function of the Secondary Sehool 'J'en<-;her 2 se1n hr
01:t�
Adn1i1Jistrntion n11d Supervision uf EIPJ11e1Jt.ary Seliools L sen1 hr

Adult Education

322 1\lethods nnd i\1n terinls i11 Adult Educa ti(JJJ
331 Adult Education 2 se1n lir

3 se1n h r

Curricuhun ancl SuJlervision
210 Rurnl Sociology 2 se1n hr
315 'l'he garly Ele111cnt:ary Curriculun1 2 se1n llr
337 Educational Soc'iology 2 se1n hr
339. Junior-Senior High School I�ducation 2 se1n hr
3!}1 ConIInunity !{elations 2 se1n hr
410 Proble1ns of Supervision au<l Self-Supervision 2 se1n hr
•!36 The l\iodern Iiigh School Cnrricuh11n 2 sern hr
437 rreaclling in the Core Curriculu1n 3 se1n hr
,1GO �rhe lDlen1entury School Ourricuhnn 3 sen1 hr
468 Educational E x periences for 13cginners 3 se1n hr
470 '£he Rural School Curriculu1n \Vork Shop 3 se1.n hr

-
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ychology
Edu cational Ps
S02 Ed11e:1iionnl Psyc � 1olog,r 3 sc1n h r
44n AdYance11 Eduention:ll Psycholo.c:y 2 sc1n h r

of Educa tfon
Jlistor)' a nd Philosophr
Pliilosophy
of A 111erican Education :1 se1n h r
1
d
n1
ry
JJ
isio
400
401 IIist ory :111<1 Philosophy o f 1'Iodern Edueation :� se1n h r

,i'\tcasurcnw nts and Hese.:.u·ch
220 Stn1istic;il ?\Iethods in Education 2 scn1 h r
::LIO Educ:ilional Tests n u d l\Ieasnrcrnents-Ele111entnry 2 se1n l l r
a-t:l Edne'n Lionnl 'rests a 1 1tl 1'lcasnren1cnts-I-Iigh Sc..:hool 2 scn1 h r
,Jlti Tests :111d l\Ieasnre1nents in Physical E(l11e:1tion 2 :-;cn1 h r

princip l<•s of rfeaching a n d Student rrea.ching
30:� Principles of Teac:liing- :-3 se1n h r
:no The Tcaehing o f He:Hlit1g :1 sen1 l 1 r
:H l The rrcaching of Headiug (lJpper G rndes) ., scn1 h r
:n2 The rrcaclling of Heading ( Hnra l ) :3 SClll llr
:}1·1 Audio-Visual l\Ieihot1S i n rre:u:;hing 2 SPH1 h r
:14'tA Audio-Visual i\ff•tl 1 0(1s in Teaching ::: sen1 h r
41 4 I1npr0Ying ne:H1iug in I-ligher G rndcs 2 sc111 h r
422 Field \York in He1nedin l Hendin t. � �{ sen1 h r
4t"i2 Juqn·oY.illS Heading- Instrndion iu the E!e1nen! :tl')' School :1 sP111 lir
4(',;1, '1'encl1ing the L:1ngnnge A rts in the gJl�1nent-;1ry School 3 sc1n h r
41[, J)ircctecl Obser\'ntion 2 scn1 llr
4S0-4H:) Student '1'enchi11g •1-8 scn1 lir

Psychol ogy

"

He<1 t1ircd Conrses for -:\Ji nor
General Psychology,...
2()(; 11cu t a l I-I ygiene ......
:t! l Child Psyehology _
:{G2 ?\JP:ISUI'en1c11L fl Jl(l EY:1 ln:1tio11
of Intelligence
BGO Abnonnnl Psycholog)'
E!ecti\'e
201

201
20G
:)2 1
3;:;o
:)52
3ti4
35G
3:iG
3GO
414
440
450

:{

S('l ll

hr

2 SCJll h r

3 sc1n h r

2

:�

•)

hr
se1n l i r
scn1 hr
S('Jll

Gencrn.l Psycliology :3 sen1 h r
l\1entn.l J-Iygiene 2 sen.1 h r
Child Psychology :3 se1n h r
l\Ie11tnl l)eficieucy 2 se1n h r
l\Ient-n.l l\Ieasure1nent :1 11d l<Jyaluation 2 se1n lir
.Juyenile Delinqncney 3 scn1 h r
IndiYidual Intelligence Tf�sting 2 sen1 h r
The Educ'atio11 of Pre-school Children :-3 seu1 lir
Abnonnn l Psychology 3 se111 h r
Personality n n d Aptitude l\leas11rc1ncnts 2 sen1 h r
Adyanccd General Psychology 2 sein h r
The Psychology o f IndiYidu n l l)ifferenccs 2 sein h r

Teaching o f Designated Subjects

ART

-1 1G 'I'enching of .A xt 3 seu1 h r
4G7 I1npro,·ing .Art Instruction in the I�lenientary School
305A&B

BUSINESS EDUCATION

Methods of 'l'eaching Business Subjects

4 sern hr

3 sen1 h r

NOIL\fAL COLLEGE YE:AR BOOK
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ENGLISTI :\ND SPJi:EClI
207 Literature for the Ele1ncntar;y Grndes 3 sen1 hr
807 'rhe Tenching of Speech 2 scn1 hr
308 I-Iigh School English 3 se1n hr
FOREIGN LANGUAGE
321 l\Iethods of ':reaching Lntiu 2 SC'tn hr
i.1 1 1 l\fethods of Tenching i\fodern Lnngnnges J. sen1 hr
GEOGRAPITY

348 '.reaching Social Studies in Elerneutary Schools 3 se1n hr
TIIS'l'ORY AND SOCIAL S'l'UDIES

281 'rhe 'rc�nching of I-Iistory 8 se1n hr
348 Teaching Soeinl Studies in Elementary Schools 3 sem hr
465 'I'enching Social Studies in the Ele1nentnry School 3 sen1 hr
ROME ECONOMICS

371

l\fct.hocls and l\Interinls in I-lo1ne1nnking Edu<·ntion 3 sem hr

301

Content, Organization nncl Supervision � sen1 hr

INDUS'l'RIAL ARTS

MATlll<]MA'l'ICS
210 '.rhc 'l'enching of Junior I·Iigh School 1\fathe1nntics 2 se111 hr
251 'The 'l'eaching of ..<\.. ritlnnetic 3 sem hr
30G Teaching of Senior High School Mathema tics 3 sem hr
851A.. 'l'he 'l'enching of Aritlunetic' 2 sern hr
352B The Teaching of Arithmetic 2 sem h r
404 I1npr0Ying Aritl1111etic Instrnct:ion i n the Ele1nentary School 3 sen1 hr
1i.iUSIO

330 1\fnsic Educa tion in the Blen1entary School 3 se1n hr
381 Music Education in the Secondary School 3 sei,:i hr
352 Instrumental Ma terials and l\Iethods 3 sem hr
PHYSICAL EDUOATlON

251 Methods and ll1nterials in Physical Educa tion 3 sem hr
READING

See courses 310, 311, 312, AH, 422, 4G2 under Principles of Teaching
SCIENCE

325
401
402
403
466

l\fethods in Science Teaching 2 sen1 hr
Elc1nentary Science for Priinary Grades 3 se1n hr
Ele1nentary Science for I-n tennedinte G rades 3 se1n hr
l\Iethods and 1\faterials for '£caching Biology 2 sein hr
In1proving Science Instruction in the Ele1nentary School 3 se1n hr
Block Courses in Education

Provision has been made for juniors to elect either the individual
approach to satisfy three of the required education courses. The individual cou
·,: which compose the Blocks are identified below.
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the Blork approach n1ust enroll for all three courses in the
,...,�t ndcnts wllo clel'.t
single instructor. St udents ,vho h:1.ve previously satisfied
a
under
-·icr
".'.1 me scn. 1es
<.:onrscs ·wll. H:h eon11Jose the lilork n1ny nut elect the Block.
rl'd
re(ini
,
1
1
f
w
1Ilr o
who prefer not to elect the Block course or ,vho are not eligible
, ·�s:c
' stu
' dent s free to follow the usual individual course approach to satisfy
111
.
,,re
•
O elect 1 t
s.
!Jucati on rcq uirc1neni
Block Courses
culu1n
i:trly t�lenicntary Curri
Et1 . 30:i Princ:iples of 'l'eachi11g-1.Gle1nen t a ry
Ed. ;}J O Edncnt. inn 'l'e::-ts :ni_d l\I_easure111P1J t s
J,: d. 3 1 G gnrly Ele1ne11tary Cu1T1cnlnn1
:.,a.t-cr Elernentary Curriculnn1
1
Ed. :.�0:3 Principles of 1'eaching�Elen1cntary
Ed. ::: W2 Educ::1Lionnl Psychology
Ed. :3-10 E<lucatiou Tests and l\Ieas11re1neuts
;eco nda.ry (,'urriculu1n
Ed. 303 Principles of 're�1ehing-I-ligh Sc:hool
Ed. 802 Educatio nal Psy<.:hology
Ed. 80D Junior-Senior I-J igh School Education

.,., hours
� hours
� hours
7 hours
::; hours
:1 hours
2 hours

s

hours

3 hours
3 hours
2 hours

s

hours

Course l)cscri1,t.ions in Numerical Orcler

l?'5 school Jiana!Jemcnt. and Course of Study. 2 sem hr
'his course is a study of principles of organizntio11 and 1nanngen1eut ,vit.11 special
,pplication to small rural schools. Bulletins published by the Department of Public
Instruction are studied to aCquaint the student ,vith reconune_ndntions of the depart
ment concerning organization and n1anage1nent and to supple1nent the subject 1nattcr
of the course of study.
Each semester 'fT STUD'r

Wl Psychology. 3 scm hr (Group II)
( Formerly 301 Psychology)
Au introductory course serYh1g us a scientific basis for subsequent courses in
education, as well as an introduction to the field of psyclmlogy. It should be tnken
he sen1ester preceding 302 l�dncational Psychology or 321 Child Psychology.
Each semester MWF KNIGH'.I'

fOG Mental. Hygiene 2 sem hr (Group II)
Emphasis is placed on the hnportance of cultivating desirable attitudes ; on an
understanding of Unsic fnctors ,vhich contribute to adequate adjustment. Con
i<leration is given to kinds of conflicts ,vhich nu1y cause rnaladjustn1ent ; the
nature, prevention and control of 1nental disorders. Laboratory experiences in
chools and Ioc'al agencies. Prerequisite : 201 Psychology. Not open to freshmen.
Each sen1estcr GA'rES, I(NIG li.'l'

07 Literature for the Elementary Grades. S sem hr
For description see English Depart1nent)

10 RurM Sociology. 2 sem hr.
For dcsc,·iption see History Department)

SS
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210 'l'hc 'l'eacldn-u of ,J1u; ior lli.fJh School Jfallicn1alics . 2 .'i cn1 ltr
This course is n stnlly of the presl�nt <lay IHOYL'1ne11t in 1n:� t hc1nat i(':,; in the ji
high school. A 1nong t he 1n:1 t t ers enHsidcn'd are t he! s11bjcet uu11"ter to he h1el
a rrnngc1nent of subject: 1naUer, i11t rod11ctiou of i he liC'\Y t opics, fl l)JX'als nnl}
1netliods of prese11t:ntio11 of subject 1n:i t t er to c]lildrcn of j u nior hi .tdl school
Prerl•quisit es : 1 0:-3 'J'ri;..::nuonH•iTy, ·1 o;-; 1 1 igliPr A lg-Phra l r.
Not offcl'ed in lHfi:5-G-.t
220 Statistical Methods in Educa tion.

(See Ma them a t ics)

2:JJ Jlclhuds and J l o t criuls -in Physical J_,,: du<;a/ion. S ,'iC1n h r
.A. st ndy o f tlle 1nctl1ods antl t he use of n1nterials used i n t he te:H:hing o r i
activi ti�s. Opporlunity is given to do vr:H:tice te:1chiug a11<1 to receive constr
criticis111. Obserrntions :ind reports of t11e work carried OJI i11 t he In hora l ory
a re rec1uired. Prerequisite : l\ls or \Vs lOB Elu1neut:ary Hliyt. l11lls.
Bad! semester MW�' OLDS, HAHHJS

[!51 'P he ' P eaching of Arith-,netlc. 3 se1n hr
The c'ourse is designed to illcrease the studen ts' u1Hlers t a 1H1ing of our u u rnber
te1n and the fu11<.I n111ental opera tion ,vitll nn1nhers. Applicat:io11s to actual ela
silu:1t.ions : i re stressed ,vitll en1phnsis on oUjcctives, cu rri<.:ultun, 1netl1ol1s 01' tea
nnd instruc:Lional cquip111ent. Observations, e:\:tensive readi11g1 subject: 1naUet
experience u n i t s are required. '.l'he course is for stnde11ts qualifyiug for the
Li1nited Certificate.
Each se111cster 1\-fYV!i'
281 1'hc Teauhing of 11 istory. S scm hr
l)esig-ued fo1· tenellers i n j unior and senior liigh schools. An underst:1nding of
na ture of i ll e Bubjects inclntlecl i n Social Science i n t he public schoOls ; acquaint
\Yith, a n d nbility to evaluate the 1naterials of social studies, particularly of hi
including graphic represent a t ion of dnta ; au<.I a study of seJeCt:ed. proble1ns pe
to the tenchiug of history and other social studies arc t he olJjectiYes of the c
Prcrequisi( e : l\vel\·e hours of eollL•ge h istory.
l�ach se1ncster l\1\VF \V.:\HHI�N
302 Educa tional Psychology. S scm hr (Group IV)
'l'his course applies the general psychological principles to lcuruing an<.I to t
developn1e·u t of personality. 'l'he la\YS of learning, conditions of learning, err
le:t rniug ; in1 1u·oving study h:thit-s, n1ensurins· t h e 11nturc of the learner 1111(!
i111prove1nent i n se11001 snlJject:s nutl i n other aspect s of personal developrnent:
stressed. Prerequisit e : 201 Psychology,
Ench semester MWl'' GARRISON, HOOD, W l LLIA l\l S

303 Principles of 'Peaching. 3 se,n hr
'l'his c:ourse is to be taken i n the seinest:er inunediat ely preceding t eaching.
to prepare the student specifically for practice L(lac:hing i n the laboratory school
deals ,vith t:h_e applic:ntion of the principles of r:.sychology fllHl teac"I1ing to the a
,vork of the school. 'l'he basic factors in diagnosing} planniug, tenching an
n1aintaining fuvoruble \\'Orking conclitious i n teaelling \\'ill be considered. Pre
site : 302 Educational Psychology or 321 Child Psychology,
Each semester GARRISON, SLAY, McGILL, STU DT, MON A H A N
Ji'all se1nester

MWF ( high school)
MWF ( elementary)
�1Wli' ( rura l )

Spring seniester

MWF ( l,igh school)
�1,\'11' ( ele1nenta ry)
MWii' ( ru ra l )

---
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of 1'eachi1111 Genera/ . Business Su bjects. 2 sem hr
. SO,s.f
. J,fcthods
.
.
.
. .
e iu tile l ·enc I nng o f lJoo1.;: 1..:crp1ng, g-enern 1 ln1s1ness t:rn111111g, and
cours
thods
� A 1�1e · ·s 1'.1 1·u• · �·\U
actunl
classroo1n
situations
are
stressed
,vith
einphasis
)
t.ions
to
licn
J
bns1nes
, lesson pl:u111ing, lllt'l holls nnd t-ecllnitJues of teaching, nnd sources
tives
bjec
o
01_1
c 1
Prerequisites : . t\venty. hours con1pleted on 1nnjor, 302 Educational
of mnt rin s.
g.
<•·y, •·30:1 Princip
_ les ot Teaclnn
psvc11 0 J o�HOBIN1 SO N,
'l''l'
r
meste
se
Fail
- 3058 Meth ods of Te11chin11 Secretaria1 Subjects. 2 sc,n hr
i11 the tenchin� . of t?'P:\\Til in�·· short 11a � 1d, and ofI�ce prnet: � ec�.
A methods course
_
Applications i o actual classroo111 s1tuat1 '. JllS nr� st_resset1 ,v1th c1nphus 1 s on ohJ{ ' e
ds n1H1 tc ch11H1ncs �)f te '. 1chil�i;1 and sonrees of 1nnteri:_i ls.
,
1netl1o
iiycs, lesson plauning
_ on _
.
.
hours
con1plcl.L'd
nutJOl\ 302 J<�dncat1011al Psychology 1 :-308
twenty
es
:
(}nisit
Prcre
ng.
Teachi
of
Principles
S• pr.1• 11 to1, •sc1nest:er T'l' ANI)EllSON, 1\IAI{'fIN

c

' eachi11g of Se11 io/' 1/iyh School Jlathcn1at ics. S scnz hr
. 806 P
rl'his course rc\'iC\\'S the subjects of intennedintc algebrn, plane geo111etry 1 and solid
<>eometry while presenting t:he npprored n1e1 llods of tenc:hing then1. Prerequisites :
J03 Plane 'J'rigono rnctry, 100 Solid Geo1netry and lOG I-liglier .Algebrn I I.
Spring scniestcr l\1\Vl!'

801 'l'he '1'cachi11{1 nf Speech. 2 sent hr
' i:.t'his course e1nphasizes the analysis nnd construction of courses of study, evalua
tion of textbooks and tenchin;; 1n:1terials, 1nethods of directing extra-cnrriculnr
speech :itti\·ities, nnd denionstrn _tions of teaching 1nethods. It is required of stn
'dents rn:ijoring· in SJl('ech on t·hc .J nnior or Senior I-Iigh School Cnrrieulu1n, hut does
not carry cretlit: on nny other cnrric11ltlln. Prerequisite : Four courses in speech.
Spring semester TT K!cLL Y
SOS High Sc/1 00/ Bnglish. 3 sem hr
( For description see English l)cpart1nent)

310 'l'hc 'l'cacllinr1 of Hc11di1111. ( Rarl.11 J�'lnnc11t(lry) S se1n hr
· ,rhis course prepares studcnl"s for tr:iehing in the pri1n:1ry grades. Special en1ph:1sis
is plneed on the nature oi' re:H1illg readiness, its in1portnnce for ea.rly reading
success, nnd in11naturity ns a faet.or in the genesis of reading proble1ns. l\lotivation,
objec'tires, 1nethods, 1nnt'crial::::, special skills nnd e,·aluat'ion nre considered in detail.
This course is not: 1 0 be taken by stndents ,rlio lia,·e had :n 1 or iH2 I0ducntion.
Prerequisite : 321 Child Psycliology.
'J�ach se1nester PO'l'TEit

.';!J 1 The Teaching of Reading. (Upper Grades) 3 scm hr
rl'his course corers prolJlcrns and 1nethods of teael1ing rei1<ling in the upper ele
')nentary and junior high school grades. Specinl coushlerat.ion is gi\·eu to tbe
· cterelop111ent of reading skills, to rentling in the subject 1natter areas, and to rneeting
:the needs of nll pupils ns the range of reading aehieYcrnent \\·idens ,vith increasing
j1ge. 'l'he integration of reading as a tool in curriC:nlu1n actiYities is stressed. 'l'his
;course is not to be taken by students \\'ho llnye htH1 :)10 or 312 EdnC'ation. Pre
requisite : 302 Educational I�sychology.
};pring sen1ester PO'l""l'EH

312 'l.1he 'J1eachinfJ of J?.cading. (l?ural) S seui hr
"This course is designed to giYe basic infor1nntion about the objccth·es, 1nethods and
;innterinls for tf'a.ching all rending leYels found in the rural school. Not to be taken
j}Jy studenU,; who haYe had 310 or 311 Education .
.];'all semester POTTER
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315 Early Ele111.cntary Curricu luni-. 2 seni hr
'l.,his course is n u intensiYe study o f the c11rl"iculun1 and 1nethotls of procedu_l'E
the kindcrgarten-priinary grades. I t includes : a revie,v of tlH� character
interests of s1nall childre n ; a del nile<l st udy o f the niins, content nn(1 JH'
of the sclf-t1irected periot1 ; borne and co1n1nnnity life ; ln 11g11:1ge, \\Tit ing, hnn
plays and gn1ncs ; a snrvcy of l arge 11nHs of ,vork for ench grade. Prcrequ
201 Psychology and 321 Child Psychology.
Ench scrnester 'I'T l\IcG ILL

316 Public Education in ]Fichi{1a11.. 2 scni h,.
.A. stn(l,V of the <1e,·cJ op1nenl", org-aniza t ion , ndrninis t ra t ion n11d financin� of t he
school syste1n of l\Iichig:1n. 'l'his con rsc, prescribed hy the Stn l'e Boa rd of
cation for nil cnrricula leading to n teneher's certificate, acquaints the t
\Yith the institution in \Yhich he is to \\'Ork, ,vith Hs rel a t:ion to the other
cntional orga nizations of 1nodern society. Open only to seuiors or l hose
student teaching.
Ench semester 'l''l' ; l\IW HOOD

321 Chil<l Psycholorn1. S scm hr (Group II)
Deals \\�ith the 1ncntnl, physical, �ocial and c1notionnl aspt•cts of child develop
Considers the child as an individual Gnd group n1e1nber, nnd seeks reeognitioi
understanding of desirable behavior pn ttc•rns. Period of stn<ly i s fron1 con
nntil ndolcscence.
rnnch semester POTrrnn, WILLIAMS, MONAHAN

321 .�fetho<I.s· of P
' eaching Latin. 2 se111. hr
( Formerly 321 Foundation Studies for Latin Teachers)
'!'his course outlines for the prospective Lntin teacher the
ing of high school Latin clnsses nnd the relative efTectiYcncss of different m
Offered on demand TT ZICKGHAlc

322 1lfcfhods and 1lla tcrials in A. dull, Educatio11. 8 sc1n h1·
.1.\ laboratory conrsc designed to prepare in<lividnnls for pnrticipating in
progrn1n of adult education. It ,-v ill denl ,vith defini te, usable techniques, pri
find procedures i n tcnching adult clns8es nnd i n han<1ling open fonnn di sc1
Students \\�iit n1nke a co1nprehensiYe survey of suitable contcllt, sources, 1nat
and supplies and "'ill plnn for their orgnnizaUon nrHl use in tl1e co1Hl 11ct of
courses. In this \\'ork specific applicat ion \\'ill IJe 1nntle of the psy(:h.ology of
learning and of handling the individnnl needs nnd int:ercs.ts of the d:1ss.
Su1nn1er session.

325 A!cfhods in Science 'l'eaching. 2 sen1 hr
'l'he early part of the course is de,·otcd to n study of classroo1n teehnique
inethods of presentation of the snbje·c t 111atter of junior nnd senior high
science. Lnter the student is given opportnnit:y for actnnl practice in the l
tion and prescntntion of de111onstrations illustrating scientific facts and prh
Ntunerous references are 111ade to current articles ,vhich deal ,vit'h the pr
of the 'Science teacher. Stndents nu1joring or 111inoring i n any of the science$
eligible for tl1is course.

Spring se1nester 'T'.r LEIB

330 Jfusic Educati-on in the Elc,nen tary School 3 seni hr
The content of this course includes the teaching techniques of the following t
Care a n d developinent of tl1e child voice, rote songs, rbyt111nic activities, ear
ing, staff notation, tonal and rhythn1ic proble111s, pai:-t singing, listening 1
creative 111usic, song interpretn tion and n1nsic in the rural school. Vurious
series (Jesigned for grade schools and other n1nterinls arc used. Open only to .Ju
and Seniors.
Fall semester MWF MORGAN
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\:; priug semester 2\1
<

ogy. 2 sc1n h�·
83 7, HdUl'.ff tiOnal Sociol
tlevcl�)p1�1cJ1t of sozn �� ��f Uie printiples of soc! al p�ych?logy,
the
s
preseut
'!'his co urse
nnd the ad:qit:ttiou of tlH'Se pn llc1pll'S 10 etlut'r_111011:ll . t1.1e_ory _nnd pracuc?. Part1c.ula_r
t>IllPha.sis is placed upon �roup and co1n1�1 u_ n 1 tJ� a � tIY1t1es th.rough ,vll1ch the 1ncl1y idu :il is edn('il tl!(l. Heatl u1gs, n�1)orts, d1St'llSS1ons are requ i red .
Noi olfrred iu rn;;+s;; MONA HAN

SS!J Ju11i or-,Se11ior Jliyh School E:<1uca t io11. ;"! ,1; c111 . hr
This is a stutly uf the problc1ns of seco1Hlary education aud U1e fat'tors, trends,
n ud dere!opn 1 eni·s tliat lun·e produced the n1o(lern junior antl senior high schools
arnl ihcir progr:uns of "·ork. 'l'lle resulting curriculu111 changes, the scope of activi
ties and cxvcriences, the guidance ,vork, and the 1nethods nnd 1neuns of 1neeting
the need:; and differeuces of individual students ,vill be considered. Individual
students will study and re 1)ort on proble1ns related to the kinds of high school ,vork
they expect to do. Prerequisite : 002 Educational Psychology.
Each se1ncster 'l''l' SLAY

s.10 Educa tional 'Pests a11d .ifeasurement . s-JJJle1nentar11 2 scni hr
Includes nn opportunity to ex::1 1nine published tests designed for use in the eic1neu
tarr school. 'l'hc stntlent is expected to becoine fruniliar \\'ith ad1ninistration, scoring
and interpreting fH'Ot'edures of tools for evnlua tion. Suggest.ions and opportunity to
prepare te:1cher-u1nde \Yorksheets are proYided. Tools of evaluation studied include
school achic\'e1nent, 1neutal nbility and personality tests as ,vell ns the rating scales,
Socio1netric tests nnd questio11aires.
pn ch semester WILLIAMS

s.p Bduca tional 'Pests and tlfcasurcn1c11ts-IJi.gh School 2 scni h r
Opportunity i s proYided the stucleut t o becorne acquainted ,vith the variety of pub
lished tests nrnilable for use in the .Jr-Sr High School. The studen t is expected to
becon1c fa1niliar with the fl{ln1inistration 1 scoring and i nterpreting procedures. The
student is expected to gain skills i n preparing his own tests of school achieve1nent.
Simple statistical i echniques ,vhich are used in i nterpreting test results are pre
sented.. Tools of evalua tion, other than paper and pencil tests, are ex:an1ined.
Each semester WILLIAMS

�4-� Au.dio-Vi.su..al Methods in :J.'eachi"11u. 2 seni hr
(I<�orrnerly 344 Visual-Auditory Aids in Educa tion)
A methods course for teachers in ,vhieh instructiona l 1naterial, auditory visual, and
�thcrs are considered i n their rclntionship to the 1ohy of their use, 1..vhaP the materials
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nre, nnd ho11; t o use i hc1n i n the elassroo1n. Topics considered i nvolre the th eory
elass experiences, de1no11strntions, field trips, exhibits n nd n1nse111ns, rnotio11
tn res, still pietnrcs, radio progra111s, recordings, n nd graphic 1nat:erials. Prov
is nuH1e for stndeu t s to gain experiente in t h e scle('!"iOB, ntilizntion, nnd eral na
of t:enching 1n:1 t 0rinls relntc(1 to t1H�ir 1nnjor n nt1 1ninor 1iclds n1Hl of suhj<•et s in
gradl'S to be taught . Preret1nisite : 30:3 PrineipJ ps of Teaching or eq11ivale1it.
Ench sen1ester '1"1' Prn'l'E H SO�, QgSLEH
S-1-111 A ·i ulio-Fhuta l JIcfhod-s i11 'l 'cacll ing. 3 sc1n hr
Treats n1ethol1S of ! <:�aching incorpora t i ng tlie rarions Audio-Visual niat.erials
rn·o,·isioIJ for rural school situntions. Silnilnr l o :J-14 ( 2 hr conrsc�c:onpus) a
bnt i n nddi tioll requires the solntion of n learning situ:ttion ( prohle1n, p roject , ef
to de1nonstrnte good nsnge of 1nateri:tls a11d vroeednrl'S learned i n the cou rse.
Each sezncster Extension PE'l'gRSON, G liJSLEH
3.18 2'eachi11r1 Social Studies in E'le111c11tary Schools. 3 sc,n hr
An eralnat ion of JH(!t"hods co1111nonly us('d in the tenehing of history
in the elen1L'nl n ry gr:H1es. E:1nphnsis is placed on plunnin!,; uni ts of ,vork, u
yisual nids, nnd types of class ncth·ities n1ost cffecti\'e i n the presenlnt:ion of
rials i n these hvo fit:lds. Prerequisite : one or 1nore courses in Geography.
Ench semester MW1'' SILL
S50 1.llental J)cjicienoy. 2 sc111, llr (Group Ill)
'J'his course denls ,vit-h t he uatnrc ;11Hl ea uses of 1ne11tal defleiency ; tha rncle1 ·
of 1ne1i t a I defeetires ; social prolilPillS nntl CO!lt rol of .<lt�vit1 tes. Opportunit ies are
vided for ohserYn.tio11 and clinical studies. Prercqnisite : 20 .1 Psyehology. Not
to freslnnen or sophon1orcs.
Each se1nestl�r G ATl�S
851A 'l'he 'l 'eachin[J of A rithn1ctic. 2 scni hr
An extensire tre:l t zneut of specilic prohll:nis a1Hl 1nodern 1nC! ! lio(1S ol' t:e:1 dli1Jg a ·
1uetic i n the early cle1nent:1ry ;..: :r:t<ll1 S. '.J'he 111:tt:erials of t.lle course are desi
to increase t he student's understnn<ling of our nu1nlier systein au<1 the ft1 1Hln
operations \\'ith nunihcrs. Appli(__'n t io11s to act ual elassroorn situations :i re s
,vith en1pllasis on objectives, cnrriculuin, niethods of tenching aHd i nstruct
eqnip1nent. Heading, reports, indiYidnal projects aJJd observn tiolls are
rrhis course is rC(lllired for students in the gnrly Elernentary Curriculuui.
Each scmcstei· 'l'T NE\' I LLE
35111 11he 'Peachin{) of _,.1 1·ifh111.etic. 2 sc1n hr
'l'he course is n n extensive treat:lneut of specific probleins and u1o<lt�rn n1et:hods
teaching ari tlun e t ic i n the later cle1nentary grades. 'l'hc subject 1natter i s arr
to increase the student's u1H.lerstan(ling of the nninl.Jer s.r sten1 and the funda1
operations ,vitb nu1nbcrs. Applications to actual classrooiu situn tions are stI
,vith en1phasis on objectives, cu'rric:ulu1n, inethods of teach ing and instruc
equirnuent. Hea(ling, reports, indiviflual projects and ohservnt1ons are
'l'his course is requi red for stuclent-s i n the Later Elen1e11tary Curriculuin.
Each se1nester 'lvl' NEVILL!)}
352 Instru1ncn tal lliateri{llS and Al cthods. S �e1n hr
'l'his course is designed to preparf'. stude11ts for instrnllH!li t a l inusie teaehing
covers the follo,ving : Organization nnd fH.!niiuistnllion of begiinling c:lasscs,
tio�1 of suitable 1na terinls, techniques of teaching, public relations and o t her s1
prob1e1ns i n the buil(lillg of orchestras nntl bands.
Each se1nester '1"£ NEVILLID
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�55 J11t1ivid11al ln fclliyc11Gc 1'cstinf/. 2 sc1n h r
L' . yidcs nctnnl experiPnce in the t echniques o f :1<11ninistrnt:ion, i n t e qH·l!L:lf ion and
1�; of the Binet test. L: 1bor:1tory experiences a re provided i n test :1 d1ni11ist:ral"io11.
L'rcretiuisi t.e : 201 Psychology. 1\"ot open lo /rci:ilunen or sopltu,norc:,;.
\'ot offered J904-G5 G A'l'l0S
;sG 1 11te Ed1u;a.tion of Pre-School Children. 8 sc1n hr

:\. functional sindy of t he pre-school child nnd his deYelopn1ent t hrough ( a ) nn
rnalysis of the n1:1jor prohlen1s illYOl\'cd and n n application of the enrrent sol11t.io11s
O them, {I)) obscrvn t ions n nd experience ,vi t h 111odern t echniques i n t.l1c 1neasure
uent of childre11 1 nnd ( c ) t he C\'aluatio11 and use of the findings of research relatiYe
O the young chil(l's edncn t iona i , soeinl, 1uoral, e111otiona l , 1nen t a l and ph,rsiea l
,rowth-an orgn Hisn1ic concept. !leadings, discussions, and obserYation n n d study
;f pupils in the pre-kiuder gartcn roo1n.
;11mmer session

tGO A U1101·ma.l Psyclt Olo[JJJ. S scni hr (Oro-up JI)
rfodcrn theories of t Ile origin of 1nentnl aUnonnnlU-ies, disorders, nnd personality
!bt urbnnces ; nature a nd 1neeha11is1n of the Yarious forn1s of abnonnal Uel1a\'ior ;
irerention and trentrnen t ; social signilicanee of aberra tions. 'rhis course is pri*
nnril\' for nuijors in oceupationnl therapy. Prerequisites : 201 Psychology a u d one
·mirs; in 1nensure1nent. �7 ot open lo frcsh111cn and soph o111-orcs.
lach semester MWF KNIGHT, HARWAY

Gl Con t ent, Organ i:·atio n and Supervision. 2 seni h r
"'his course coYers i n detnil the· content o f courses i n industrial nrts, organization
1f mat:crinl, planning industrin l art shops, selecting eqnipn1ent and duties of snper
isors.
\pring 8Ctnester TT 'YVILLOlJGI-IBY

''ii Jlcthods and ;lfa lerials in llo1nc111akiny Ed11eat irn1. .'1 st:111 h r
Forinerly i\1ethods o f Teaching l-Io1ne Econon1ics)
;onsidern tion of responsibilities of ho1nen1aking· tenelH:rs ; group plnnning of cur
iculn ; units of work, iuelnding n1nlti-sensory aid:-. : ho111elike departrnents ; inter�
el:lt.ions of ho1ne1naking education and the total school nnd con1n1 unit:y. Prereqni
itc : 303 PrinciplC's of 'l'etiching.
:ach semester l\1\VF BURSON

76 'l'hc '.l'echniquc of Super-vision. 2 sc1n hr
.'he purpose of this course is to train leaders i n the superYisory phnses of teaehcr
ra.ining ns it is carried on by the critic teacher in a conn ty nor1nal or hy a super
isor of teachers in service. 'l'he course "·ill be de,·otecl to such prollle1ns as lesson
Janning, de1nonstrating types of lessons, and the criticis1n of instruction. Actual
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demonstrations \Yill be conducted by 111e1nbers of the class such as \YOllhl b(!
pected of a critiC teacher or a snperYisor. rl'his course is re<1uircd or st.
preparing for positions of rural leadership. Prerc:qnisit.e :
Sunnner session S'l'UDT
T'he purpose of this course is to acquaint the studeuts with the best c:u1Ten t th
relating to the content of the cle111entary school enrrieuln111. Opportunity win
offered to exa1nine 111odern textl.Jooks in the ele111entary school subjects. St.anda
for judging tex'uJooks \Yill lJe de,·eloped. Con:-::hlerahle nttentiun \Yill he g i\'en
the rnen \Yho are leading the thongllt today in cnrrit'uhuu 111aking a11d the ideas
\Yhich they stand. Special attention \\'ill be giYen to the l\Ih:higau Curricnl urn p
gran1 for eleinent.nry schools. f..7ot open tv frcsluncn.
Sununer session 11cG ILL
379

ltural Seltool Curriculu1J1.

2 scn1. hr

rl'he purvo:::.c of this cour:::.c is to ncqnnint the stutlent \Yilh curreul t hong-ht
practice and to indicate .-, pparent trends toward l>elter rnrnl schools along· ,
three definite lines of organizntion, finance, and inst:rnction. Consolidat ion, c
\\'ide planning, county nuit 1 sonrces and distribution of ftnu1s, local budge
snper,·ision, curriculu111 reorganization, and the i111proye111ent of rural teach ers
serYice are a1nong the topics conshlere<l . Fresl1111eu and inexperienced teaehe rs
not :1du1ittetl to this course.
Sunnner session
3!)0

JJodcrn 'J'rc11ds in l?u.raz. l�tluca tion.

2 scn1, hr

'l'he purpose of this course is to acquaint prospecti\·e teachers with the tcchn'
of school :1 1u1 ClJtnn1 unit.r relationships Uoth fonual and infonunl . 'l'he rn
dependence of sehool and con1111unity 1 school and couunnnity achicYen1ent
joint effort for the in111roven1ent of both the orgnniaztion and ,vork of the Pa
'l'eacher Association, collln1nnity councils and sin1ilar organizations anU neti\
are considered.
l"i;nch se1nester �rT 1\101',TAlIAN
3.94

Co11nn1t11ity ]?, elations.

395 Ilural J>rincipalsltip.

f! sc;n hr

'l'his course considers the administrative, inslructionnl and co11u11unity relat'
ships of the principal or superintendent of the s1nall to,vn, Yillngc and consolhi
school of fro111 three to ten teachers. An atten1pt is 111ade to giYe a job ann
of the 111any functions of this type position and to suggest organization of t
duties of the bnsy principal or superintendent for efliciency .
Spring semester On demand MOSIER
2 RC1n hr

'l'his is a study of the historical and philosophical basis of education i n
States and o f the influences affecting them. 'l'he philosophy o f education s
discoYer the principles underlying the dynan1ic n.nd adaptiYc process called
tion. Different aspects of education are considered in the light of their hist
de\·elopn1ents and their bearing on the solution of current problenlS. Open only
seniors or experienced teachers.
Spring semester MWF HOOD
400 History and Philosophy of A1ncrican J!Jduca tion.

3 sc1n hr

This course deals V11 ith the background factors of 1nodern education in Europe
.A.. merica, and of their deYelop111ents during 1noder11 tiines. It ,vill he a study of
changing social, econon1ic 1 religious, political, nnd educational aspects of n10
civilJzation and of their influences on the deYelopn1ent of 111odern education.
oply to seniors or e?,:perienced teachers.
:Spring semester eYen years MWJ!' HOOD
,
401 Hi,itory a n d Phil.osophy of Mode,-,,. Ed11cation.

3 scm hr
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mc11ta ry Science for l'rin1ary Grades . 3 seni. hr
''101 Ele
se for those ,,·ho expect t:o teach i n the prln1ary grades or ,vho
.\ ]]JC,tlio ds cour
.
"
·
l ung.
'l'] 1e ,,·orl, cons1s(:s of· rncthods of organization
rY
ise sue· ]1 trnc
snpe
to
· . ec,t:
e
r
:·q� H'es rnt :1 1. ion of science v rohl (�n1s to pri1nnr. children, of directing sneh actiYi
1
:\ ;� J1 5 �, · ouhl nrisc nnd o f' colleet:ing and carin� for l i \' e 1�1atcr� aL Stndcnts should
.
.
course dunJJg the saine season 111 ,,·Juell they take 100 or 101 Ele
not take this
Prereqnisitc
:
]
00
or
101
Ele1nrntnry
Science.
ce.
Scien
ment'll'\'
' ·
\ :s , - '" .,L
Encll semester :i'.1\\,I!' CUI"l'I � IIUI-II

,Science for Jnfer111cdiate Grades. 8 scni h r
,.02 Rlcni c11tar11
course to the preceding, but i s intended for those ,vho are
1npnJJion
co
�;'his is tbc
tt•ach in the intenncdintc grades . An att.e1npt is n1adc to J)l'C!pn.re the
to
nin':"
1
1� � :;c l">
t nt to org-nni1.e t'he prohlcn1s, collPct the 1nnterials and dircet the a_ctivitics
sft the elcnH'ntnry sci(' nce . 1'1ethocls of J)rese11tntio11 of siinplc cxperilncnts to in
�crm edia te childr(' ll n nd of conducting field trips, ,vill be de1nonstratcd. Stndents
sh ould not tnkc this course d_u �· ing the snn1e season in ,vhich they take JOO or 10]
Elementnr.r 8eiL' nec. Prercqu1s1te : ] 00 or 101. Elcn1entary Science.
Enell se1nester I\1\Vlf C1JH'rIS, I-IUI�ILL

,1 03 :1/ cth ods and J!afcrials for 'l'cachin{I JJiolof}!J. 2 sc,n h r
r_J_'he ahn of this course i s t o gi\'c the student the specific kno,Ylcdgc and training
concerning the priJ1ciplPs nnd clnssroo1n niethods, the preparation and uses of
clnssroo1n 1nnterinls nsed in the teaching of biology. Prereqni::.;itcs : 101 General
zoology nnd 101 General Botany.
Ench semester 'rl' JOHNSON

.105 Gui<l1111cc Ji'unction of the Secondary School Teacher. 2 scm hr
1�his course is designed to giYe t:llc st:ndcnt of secondary school i enching a n orientn
tion to the prolileins of gnidnnce on the sceondnry school level. E1nphnsis ,vill he
placed 011 the guidance responsibilities of the teacher in the classroon1 and ho1ne
room. E1notioua 1, e clne:- t tionnl and yocntionnl prohle1ns of adolescents, counseling
with ndolescent"s, cnse si udy 1-cehniqnes and siJnilar topics \\·ill be trent:ed. Open only
to seniors or to juniors taking practice teaching. Prerequisites : :102 Educational
Psychology, 303 PrineiplPS of Tcnclling.
Each semester 'l"l' HOLLIS, HILL, GEX

.vo Proble1ns of Supervision and Self-Supervision. 2 sc1n hr
This course denls ,vith supervision ns a 1neans of achieving teacher gro,vth and
is ndapteJl to the traiuiug of super\·isors, principals, and of teachers interested in
5elf-irnproyc1ncnt through diagnostic nnd re1nc(1i:1l ,vork. Guiding principles and
5tnndards for judging instruction are deyeloped and applied to 1nodern teaching
practice. This course is open to experienced teachers and adyauccd students. Pre
requisites : 308 Principles of rreachil1g, nnd t cnching expcricnee .
Sum1ner session l\fcGILL

Jll ;Methods of 'J'cachinf} Jlodcrn Languar1cs. 1 scni h r
( Formerly 111 l\lodern Language)
A course devoted to tbe history, tlleory and pedagogy of 1nodern ln nguage teaching.
[{eyiew of phonetics. Not counted in G roup I of the degree require1nents, nor to,vard
1 :Major or l\1inor in any l\fodern Language. Should be taken during the .Junior
1·ear.
)ffered on demand OWENS, WOLFE

P4 I1nprovi:n g 'R,eading i.n lligher Ora des. 2 se1n hr
this course in reading instruction a t adva nced levels deals ,vith recent trends and
1chieveiuents in the teaching of reading i n the upper grades. It seeks to prepare
each_µ_rs for deve1op1nental "'Ork beginning ,vith individual pupils \\'here they are
n rradil).g - achievement. Objectives of reading i nstruction at the higher levels are
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studied . nrenns by ,vhich l h rse ohjeet- ives 11inv hP reached through the present 1 ·
school courses a re c111phn sizcd. Lectures, ren<li11gs, reports, and t1e1no11strations
the In bor:1 tory schools.
SHUllllCl' session }-Jgs·rIDI{
41.5 D irected, O bscnif1 t ion. 2 sem. hr
This course is in tendecl pri1nnrily for tt�n el1Prs of expPl'i(•ncc who feel l hf� need
n kno\Ylcdg:e of recent <lcvelopn1cnts in tenching i n tlic ch•n1ent n ry school. '
assign0�1 re:tdings nnd clnss tli:-:cussions, t h e l n l ('St idPns regn rding ol,jpetiv
1nct:hods of l enehing ,v ill he dcl"erinincd. These \Yill lH� snpplen1entt�d hy uh:-;e
of classes ns taught i n the lnborntory school an(l hy tliscnssio11s of I lle t
observed. 'l'lle co11rse is not n snhs t i t n t c for praei ic-e tcnclii ng, hnt 111:i y he c
n s a free elective "in education. Prerequisites : 80�� Prineipl(•s of 'J\•adii ng,
teaching experience.
Sununer session S'l'U l)'l'
.',JG 'l'cachi11r1 of A rt . B sc111 hr
( For1ncrly 2 1 G 'reaching of A .r t )
'rltis course nppronches a r t fro1n the vie,vpoi11t of t h e prospcct·i\'e n r t te
After st udying the ps�· chologicnl de\·elopn1ent nnd changing a bi l i ties of l'he
thQ st'ndent: i s aITorderl an opport:n11ity to create vnrions prohlen1s in nn (!tl'o rt
better ntl(]erstn nrl the ch ild ' s perceptions nnd cnpncities. Pl:11 1 s are 1n:Hle for con
nnd nnHs of study both general and specific. Pa rt'ienl n r n U- ention is g-h'l�ll to
significn n('e of the nppropriate nse of n1ateri:1ls. Pren'qnisites : 1 01 s In tro dnct
to Art J OO Color, J J l l)csign, nnd 201 Life D nnving.
,
Fall se1ncst('r £11\Yli' S\VRTrn
.', 16 'Pests a11(l ilfeasurcn1ents -in Physical. .Rduca tion. 2 sc,;n hr
rrhc pnrposc of the course i s to prcpnre students for the diserinlinnting
ndn1inistrntion, i n terpreta tion, n ud nsc of stnndardizcd tesi·s :nHl
physical education. Prerequisite : 302 Etlncationnl Psychology.
Spring sc111estcr 'I"r

School .Ad-n1inistratio-n. B se1n hr
rl'his course ,vill en1phasize gen(�rnlly accepted pri nciples of sehooJ rHln1inistrn ·
'l'he lcgislntiYe, excentiYe a n d nppraisnl fu11ctions a8 tlH'Y rP1ntc to org-an ·
nnfl 1nnnagc,n1ent ,vill be stressP(l. 'l'he af·t-ivitit_� s eo1nprising the work of' l hc
i l1 t<•1Hlent \Yill be studied fro1n t h e s t a nd11oint of instruetion, sn11(!rvision.
nccoullting, personnel 1nn11ngen1c11t, finance, resen rch, public relations, record
reports. PrereqnisU-es : 302 Educn t ionnl PsychologJ\ �0:1 Prineiples of rl'f'a
On demand MOSI!cll
J,18

422 F'icl<l ll'ork in J?cnie<lial Rca<lin[I. S scni la·
'l'his course i s designed to 1neet the needs of tenchers for supervised experien ces
tenchi11g retarded readers. One class 1nceting a \Yeck ,vill be spent in lecture
discussion, three hours n ,veek in supervised indivitl u n l tut oring . ..:\ 1no(lified
study approach ,vill be nsed, including fonnal nnd infonnal diagnostic proced
11lanning on the basis of dingnostic findings, selection of rending rnaterials, r
keeping. CoHshlerntion ,vill be giVt_"l:n to tlle e1notion:1 1 prohle1ns n ceo1npn
rending retardation, a n d the teacher's respo1Jsihility in h:Hiclling such prol
Per1nission to register 1nust be obtained fron1 the instruetor, Prcrequi si l es : I
d u ctory course i n rending, and tenehing experieuce.
Each sen1ester I-1ours to be arranged PO'lvl'l'.J H.
431 .,.1dnlinistra,tion a11(l Supervision of the Jii{Jh School. 2 se1n hr
1'his course deals ,vi t h the functions of the high school, i ts develop1ne11t a n(l
pla!:e i n n1odern edncation. I t ,vi l l include an analyt icnl study of the princi11ql"!
the principnlshi P ; qualifica tions ; Unties and responsibilities of principa l s ; ol
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.
f tllc principalship for effect.i\·e 111anage1nent ; personnel nd1ninistrntion of
:ation
of pupils ; inn.king n progra1n
11pils· '· schedule 111nking ; . registration
.
.
eachers. n1 1 11
111 service ; 1narlnng systerns ; l'(�cords nnd
nent of .teachers
.•
,f stur1 ic.•s ,. imp roYct
' : orgn1nzn
'
I
'
t
t'1v1't1es
' t1011
f
rn-curr1eu
ex.
o
snperv1s1on
nc
r
n
an(l
.
and
ction
.
'l t· dire of inst ruction ; nnd lcndership in the school co1nnn1nity. Preref]ni
t }{)1� 1�;
1 trntion
:ic��� � 302 Educntional Psychology, 303 Principles of Teaching.
MOSIER
)JI (]eJ1JUJ1 d

° ,,

ra tion an<l Supervision of Elementary Schools. 2 sc1n hr
3,,q Ad:m infst
.
.
.
. .
, . s c•ourse gi Yes thorough conSHl erat1on to the pr1nc1pIes and practices of th{�
i i " l' school principnlship. I t deals ,vith the organization and ad111inistration
b
temen ,, I'. ..
.
.
.
.
, f th school in grneral and of the follo,v1ng related units : class1fication and pro,11ot.it�l of pupils, the curricular and extra-curricular "'Ork, special groups and
1 . cts classrooin teaching, pupil progress, teacher hnpr0Ycn1cnt, school plant nnd
n )��m�;l t, personnel proble1ns �nd professional leadership. Prcrequi::.;ites : 302
�;:;�ntion al Psychology and 303 Principles of Teaching.
;prin g sen1ester
"
MOSI!cR
)JI aemnJ1d
35 B:ttra -0-urricular Act i,vitics in I!igh School. 2 sc1n hr
}1·ncticn11y eYery teacher in high school 1nnst no,Y supervise so1nc extra -curricular
<:iir ity. This eonrse is designed to 1neet this de1nnnd for those o_n the Sc �1ior I-I igh
;chool Curri cuhnn. Tile elnss is conducted in such a ,vay n s to gn·e practical expc
ience in organizing and "·orking in a student council. Every phase of cxtra
urricnlnr nctiv ity is studied.
;ot offered iu lD;j-!-55.

36 The ,lfode1-n Jiiyh School C11-rric11lu1n. 2 sc1n h1·
'his course ,vill deal ,vi t h recent trends and develop111ents i n junior and senior
igh school curricula and ,vith the 1nain factors underlying the reorganization
rogrnin for secondary education. H.esnlting curricular changes "'ill be noted and
rpicnl curricula studied and evaluated. 'l'he "\\'Ork "'ill be indh·idualized so as to
,ermit students to ,vork on any curricular proble1ns ,vU-h "'hich they are concerned.
•rerequisites : 302 Educa t ional Psychology, :10:i Principles of Teaching.
:mnmer session SLAY, G EX

SI J.' 'eaohino in the Core C11.rricul111n. 3 sc,n hr
'his course is intended for those teachers or prospectiYe teachers "'ho Yvish a
renter insight into the nature and techniques of core teaching. I t ,vill consider
he nnture and philosophy of core teaching ; methods of instructionnl planning,
eaching and cYalnation of core instruction. Prerequisites : Education 201, 302, 303
r equiralent.
In demand SLAY

.t4 Personality and Aptitude J!easuren1e11ts. 2 sc1n hr
�he purposes of this course are to prepare students for the discriminating selcc
ion, precise adn1inistration, nder1nate interpretntion, and effectiYe classroo1n use of
1Cnt11l and personality t(�sts and test results. ri'he psychological theories and statis
icnl procedures in,·olved in test construction are treated only in so fn r as they
ontribute directly to the purposes 1nentioned abore. '.1:he ter1ns ' 1mental" and
personality" refer to tests other than educational tests and tests for specific voca
ions. See 35ti Education for Binet 'resting.
pring sc1nester '1"11 I(�IGI-IT

VJ A dvanced EJd-u.ca.tiona1 Ps11cholor111. 2 sent hr (G1-011,p 117)
'his course is designed to suppleinent and intensify educational psychology by
nrolring both a -broader and 1nore detailed application of the facts of psyChology
o tl�.e p_rople_1ns Qf learning in the schools. 'l'hcse problc1ns i in·oJve both the ele111en-
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tary school and the high school. rrhe n1ost il11port:ant expcriinental studies of
learning process nre exantined and di scussed. Individual aIJd elnss experi men t-·
�
learning are perfonned. Prerequisite : 802 Edncntional Psychology,
Not offered 1 D54-:35
.449 Advanced G'c11cral Psycholof!JJ. 2 sent hr
'l'his i s the second course i n general psychology. 'l'he basic struetural HlHl funct·
principles of adult nor1nal Uehn\'ior nre L�111pb:nsizcd. A1nong the tovics eo1i si
are intelligent behnyior, a t.tendi ng, thinking, n1otiYntion, cn1ot.io11, l1ahit for
and their application i n Ynrious Jields of acti\·ity. 'l'his course is designPd fo i·
professionals and others dr1siring :1 second course in psychology. Prerequisite·
Psychology.
Not offered 19G4�GG I(NIG IJ'r
.1 50 '.l'he PsycholO[Jy oj Indf.vidual JJif)'crenccs. 2 sc1n hr
'rhe object of the course is to direct the student i n de\·elopiug
diYidnal di fferences helpful in 1naking personnl ndjust.n1ents that
aud socially neeeptahle. Prercrp1isiles : 201 Psychology and :)02
chology or 20G Mental Hygiene_
S111n1ner session
4GO 'J'he Elcmcntar!J School Ourriculu111. 3 scni 71,.

'rhis course 11enni t s the stuch•nt to do intensiYC ,vork i n actnal prolJle1ns wlii t:ll ,
front hiln i n his own school and to \\'Ork out curricular units i n subject
desired. Class lin1it:Pd t:o thirty students. Prerequisites : 802 Educational
ogy, 30:3 Principles of �reaching, and t"enching experience.
On deinand l\JcG ILL

4G2 In1vrovh1r; J(eadinfJ Instruction in the FJlcn1cnt11ry School. S 8CJ11 hr
'rhis eonrse is (lesiµ11ed to giYc practical assistance to tenehers in the eleu
schools, rnrfil schools, nud upper grades ( n ) i n locntiug their rending p
nnd finding solutions to thcin, ( b ) i n applying these solutions i n tl1eir ela
and ( c ) i n evnlnating the results. 'l'hi s \Yill i nYulve seh!cting :ind adtnin
i nfor1nnl and stnndardized tests nnd i ntcrprctillg the res11Hs ; nn<lerstanding
different types of reading instruction and appropriate 1naterinls ; recoguizing
different stnges i n reading nn<l the skills, habit's, nnd att itudes t:o h(! (lr�,·eJopeQ
cnch level ; nntl showing the i inporh1nce of reading in relation to the eontent:
Prerc,1uisite : teaching experienee, or nn introd11et:ory course i n the teaehing
rending.
Snnnncr �ession nnd Jn�Serviee El1nent ion
.1 63 'Teaching the Languar,e A rts in tllc li:lc111cnta 1·y School. 3 8C1n hr
'l"'his conrse is designed to help t.eaehers entluate their ,vork in Pstablishill�
able pupil habits and attitudes i n usin.;.t language, h:HHlwri t i n�. :u1d spclli11g in
daily actiYities. Study ,vill he 1nnde of the techniques, proeed11res, nnd 1nat
as 1nea11s ( a ) of deYeloping pnpil i ndependence, self�cYaluation, nnd self-im
111ent of ,vork ; ( b ) of adnpting standards to the indh·idual capneity and nm
of pupils ; nnd ( c ) of basing the \York upon pupil l)llrposes nnd i nt<�rest:K l!;m
,vill he placed 11pon the nsc t)f special periods for 1neet-ing indiYidnal pupil
in these �nhjeet:s, and np{)n ,,·nys in ,vhich lnnguagc, hnndwriti ng, nnd spellil
he tnnght throughout the day in discussion, in reporting nnd recording ex peri
nnd i n curricular and extra-c11rrieulnr activities. Prerequisites : l�dncntionn1
chology (or Child Psychology) or Principles of 'reaehing.
Sunnner Session nnd In-SerYicc l�ducntion
464 I111provlng ArUh1netio Instruction in the EZ.e111cntarv School. 3 seni hr
l\1einbers of the class ,vill \\'Ork on their current prohle1ns. 'l'eachers ,vill he
t o selec't and to use snitahle 1neans of evaluating pupil achievcn1e11t to loca
v.idual pnpil needs, and to adnpt the i nst.ruct ion and 1naterials to meet such
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.
Of the l':lJJiH.: � ties of ehiltlren a nd t h e way i u \\"hic:h they
. . ''.1 11 iu rulr c SLULl.
'J,ht::.
_ 1 uw!Jer conl'ept:s, the instructional use of t esting, t he grade placement: of
der:::1v � c rn uioH uses of arit.l11uet il'. i11 daily Ih·ing, aud tJie best Illethods of prc::i , tl 0 o
1 i � ,r . IHl derl'ioJii11g all t o l )il'S so that Heed for re111edial \\·ork ,ri l l be rednee(l
�vv
(·Ut ill e. '
uisit c : {t'nt·hing CX JH'l'iPllet\ or ; i n int roductory course in t he
uL l 'rereq
to a rn1111\nn .
_..
u1euc.
. Ednl'::t io11.
l',1whi ug of ari· t h 11 l l 11 -._se1
-- , , . \. ·ice
I a l
:,5Ullli!ll'1' l)p:,-::,;JOI
chiny Social ;:;t ntlics i11 the lc.' lc111 cn tary Suhool. S sc1n hr
1u;s 'l'ca
is t.o i u terpret the lea1·ning and the tca<.:l1i11g of the social
,
.
1
file p!U t) :,··t•. of this course
.
.
. .
_ cr ,-, to t.he t•utl t h a t pupils through school actiYities anc1 experiences 1nay atlni11
\\� ��I:Hl:unt>llt:tls uf cle1noeratic liY iug. Students \\'i l l sur\·cy tlieir ow11 eo11111111 �1i
_ _ :11lpropriate
_
. ,-, . disco rer and to select pxperic·11ces
and a railable for sehool u:-;e.
·��J �� t�c,,, rse will con:-;ider such t opics as ( n ) the funetious of social studies in the
�u e n t of signiJicaJJt suhje�'.t n i a t ter units and coHcepts, ( e )
�J;:�s�o om , ( !J ) grade pl:H:� ! .
.
_
.,-\ 01·tlnrli i !c units ,111(1 ;1et1r1 1 1es, a nd ( d ) study o f recent books, 1naps, 1nagazn1es,
'S, a1al other illust.ratirc 111at.erials. The \York \\·ill be
.. ),'l JJ(•rs
Ie\\.:,!
. . ' 1illns. ' picturt
. .
.. '
.
�orern ed by the i1nJ11ed1 ,1te 11t:('d � ot �: he . t:eaeher::; Preret1uisit.e : Educat.ional l'sy ,
· holo•_rr (or Gllild l'sycli �>logy ) or l'n He11Jles of 'renehiug.
Sumi��r Sessiou aud 1 11-Servi t:e Educnl ion.

/UG ]1llprovinf/ Science Instruct.ion. in the EJlcn1cntary School. 8 sc111, hr
l'he deYelopuient ot' '- he work in tliis course . "·ill depend upou the sigui1icant proli
ems a rn.l ueetls of t.he teachers. Subject 1natter lH1sie to the t eaching of Eleu1eut:ar.r
�de1Jc e will he l:o,· ered. En1phasis \\'ill De giYen to the 1irep:tratiun n1Hl e\·aluat:io11
,f teach ing nuit:s a1ul t_o teaching seiencc so that it \\'il l he \\·ell i ntegrated \\'ith
it her sdwol suhjeets. Study will be n1ade of such proble111s ns : planning tield ex
'.t1rsions ; 1nakillg 11:tt.11re t rails ; keeping aquaria a1Hl terraria in the schu(JJroon 1 ;
ii:iking \\·orth\\'hilc sei (�nt:i th: collect.ions ; 111aking inexpensi\·e e{1uip1JH•nt. l 'r(·requi
;itc : teachiug experiL•nce or a course i n ele1ne11t.ary Sl.'iPnce.
�ummer Session and l n-Serriee Education.

IGi' Jrnprovi11fJ A rt Instruction i11 the l<Jlc,n cntary School. 3 scJJ1. hr
\. com v rehe11sh·e course designed for teachers in serYice, atl1uiHistrnh"1rs a u d a l l
liosc iHt.erested i n plnnning the school cnrriculun1. Experin1ents ,Yill b e n1adc i n
·rcatiYe \\'ork o f Yarious grade lcYcls for the purpose o f cncuurnging a n d aiding i u
he discoYery alld gro\\'th o f t h e child's i nterests a n d capacities. Continuous deYel
)linient and 1111 derstanding ,vi l l he afiorded through 11rohle1ns, discussions, eYtllna
ions :!lid group criticisn1s. Specific analysis of iudi\·idual and school needs \\'ill be
;ousidered in dass 1neetings nnd in the schools represented.
)ummcr S(1ssion on deinnnd and I n- Service Ednrntion. STAFF

fGS J:,'duca tional FJ;tpericnces for Beginners. 3 sem hr
L'his course deals with 1nenningful cduact.ional experiences :tJ)propriate for fi\·e<rcnr
,Ids in rural scllotJls. l t presents ( a ) suggested cxperie11ce units for a ,Yell bal 111ced instructional progr:H11 for social Ii\·i11g, science and art actiYi ties, and health
nHl safety, with einphasis on tl1c study and proinotion of ,vho1esorne gro,vth and
Ierelopmeut ; ( h ) n suggested pre- reading program ,vith en1phnsis on the seYeral
}bases of readiness for rending ; and ( c ) suggested 1naterials and eqni11n1ent t o
�arry on snch progrnn1s. 'l'lle social studies progra1n includes a series o f learning
1ctirities designed to proYide opportunities for children of Ynried abilities to clarify,
•nlarg-e, nnd extelld their social e xperiences through coo11erative group l iving.
[n-Serrice Education SYVE:JlSON

p· o �Phe Rural School C-nrriculu1n lVork Shop. S se1n hr
l'his course per1nits tlte student to do intensire \\'Ork in actual problen1s \Yhich
!Oni'ropt hiln in his o\\'n sehool nnd to \\'Ork out curricular uuits in subject fields
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as desired. Class li1nit.ed to tliirty students. l'r(,requisites : :{0�
cholog;y, 30�1 Principles of 'feaehing, and tt�uehiug ex pt:riPn<·e.
On dc1nand �rh 1\IcG ILL

-180-493 Slu- dent. '11 cacldn9
Practical c-xpl�ricnce, under guid:ince of trnining Sllf)CrYisors, in planning for t
ing, in handling cl:1ssroon1 orgnniza tion an<1 n1nnagc1nent, in c1ireeting the I
:ind socializing n ctiYitiPs of the pupils, n nd in ncqniring �kill n 1Hl I)O\YCr in t
to deyelop t-l 1 e intliYidunl pupils in essential resrwcl·s. Prereq11isites : A llli
scholarship index of 1 . 0 ( "C" nY<) r:igc ) , an<l tlH! required cou rses in st'ntle nt
ing as giYl�n bl1 lo\Y. In addition to the ncndeinie 1·pqnire1ne11t stn<l011t eaudi<l at
be expected to hnYe dc1nonstrntcd adeqnate profh·iency in hnsic eom pctf•neit•s,
fnctory personnl, socinl ndjusl"tnPnt. :ind CYidrncc of part'ieipation in pn•-])rofc
laboratory experie-nc0s.

480 'Peachi'llf/ in J( in cler{Jartcn a11<l J>rinHLrlJ Grades. 10 sc,n hr
The student con1pletes 5 hours of kindergnrten i"<'n ehin� n nd G in gra<les 01ie, two
th ree. Prerequisites : 803 Principles of 'renehing- ( with, prerequisitt'S) :ind two
ods courses ( 310 'reaching of Heading, 3GLA. 'Teaching of Arithn1etie, 401. Elem
Science for Prhnnry Grades or 348 'reaching Social Studies in Ele1npntnry Sch
481 Teaching in J!.Iarly l�l-c1ncntary Grades. 8 sem hr
'l'his teaching 1nay be tlone in one grade, or four hours in each of hvo grades
grades one, bvo, nnd three. Prerequisit"es : the sa1ne a s for 480 .
482 'l'eaching in Later E)lcn1c-11fa.ry Oradcs. 8 sc,n hr
'J'his tcnehing 1nay be done i n onP, or in t.wo grades, of gratles four, flye, and
Prercquisi tes : 30:1 Principles of 'rt1 :iehing ( ,vith prere-qnisites ) , th rl!e n1ethods e
( 31 1 Teaching of Headi ng, 3G1B 'l"'eachi11g of Arithn1ctic, 402 Elc1nentary Se
for Intennediate Grades or 348 Teaching Studies in Eleinentary School s ) .

483 Teaching i n Junior a n d Senior Jl i!fh Sch ools. 8 scn1. hr
'l'hi s teaching 1nay be taken as 8 hours in the 1najor, or .,1 hours each in the ma
and one n1inor. Prercqnisitcs : 303 Principles of Teaching ( ,Yith prerequ
and one 1nethods course ( prefe rably rnajor ) .
484 'J.1eachi111[J in Specfrtl Ed11ca tio11. 10 scnz, hr
'rhis teaching is done in Yn.rious grades according to the progra1n of student t
ing required by the area of specialization. Prere(Juisi tes : 808 Principles of 'l'
ing ( ,vith prerequisites) and the co1npletion of a satisfactory nu1nlJer of the s1
courses i n the area of specialization, as deter1nined by the heacl of the Special
cation departn1ent.
485 'l'ea.oh111g foi A.rt. 8 se1n hr
:rhis teaching is done in various grades according to the progrn1n of student
· ing required
in the subject nrea. Prerequisites : 303 Pril1ciples of 'l'eaching
.
pi·ere(}uisites) , and one n1ethods course in the 1najor or specializing field.
486 'l'eaoldng in Business Education. 8 seni h1·
'!'his teaching is done in various grades according to !'he progrn ,n of studellt t
ing required i n the subject area. Prerequisites : 303 Prineiples of 'l'eaclling
prerequisites ) , and one n1ethods course in the 1najor or specinliziug field.
481 'Peaching hi I-forneniakin[J Education. 8 se1n hr
T).:iis teaching is done in various grades according to the prograrn of student tea_
1�equired i n the subject area. Part of the teaching is done in a high school p1
reimbursed fro111 State vocational funds. Prerequisi tes : 303 Principles of 'l'
: ('with prerequisites ) , and 371 hrethods and Materials in Homemaking Edu
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stria l .:lrts . 8 se,n ltr
, 'tc chi11f/ in Indu•
.j8S
·
·
· 1 1ng
t·o the progra1n of student teaching is (lone 111 various gra<l es n c<..'.orc
. , . tench
IlHS
,11.c(l in the subject area. Pl'erequ isites : 303 Principles of 'reaching ( \vith
i n"t, req11
· ., 1 1-- ..__..,8. -1 ' •nncl one 1ncthods conrse in the 1nnjor or specinlb:ing field.
prere(Jt1 1"·
'l'carhi11fl h1 Liln·ar11 Seirncc. [) scm hr
1,.89.
r<'S four honrs in t enehing in t he gradPs or in high S(;hool in sornc
,r "
l'lllS tc« ch in i:, rcqui
_ _
•
•
and 11,·e
l_H�lll'S 111
library pract ice. Prereqnisites : 30a Prin)f tlle reg ulnr snh.i<'ct �·)
1s1tPs
h
t prereqH
.
"·1
.
g
(
'l'c'tchin
·
·
of
1
es
c1p
i11[/ h1 J[uRiC. 8 SCH/ ltr
!.90
1 . Tcach
,11 1,, t each in g is done in \'nrio t� s grad< >s nccording to the progrn1n of student tcach1 , :srequ ircd in the snbject nrl'n. PrereqnisHcs : 303 PrinciJJlcs of 'fenching. ( ,vith
:�!requi sites) and one 1nethods course i n the 1najor or speeiali:1.ing field.
fDl '1 chi11fl ·in Phusical l?d·u.ca tion. 8 se1n hr
!'his teach ing is clone in various grndes according to the progran1 of student teach
ng requi red in the subject area. Pn! reqnisites : 303 Principles of 11.'eaching ( ,vith
sites ) , and one 1nctl1o(lS course in the 111njor or specializing field.
)rer
: eqni
�D2 'l'ea-chinf/ ·in Jtcc:rca tioual Activities. 8 scn1 hr
l'his teach ing requires four hours of teaching rc� reational activities and four hours
ng in a 1niuor field. l?rercqnisi 1 cs : :10:-1 Principles of Teaching ( ,vith pre
- enchi
'l'(}Uisi tcs ) , nnd 2G1 11ctllods Con n:->P iu Heerl'a tion.
a

1

ca

}!JS 'l'e ching in State Lin1.itc<l Curriculn,n. 5 se1n hr
l'his t eaching is done in the second year of college ,vork. Prerequisites : 803 Prin
:iples of 'l'eachi ng nnd one 1nethods cou rse ( 31 2 Teaching of Rc·ading, 2ti1 'l'each
ng of Arithmeti e ) .
a
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LABORATORY SCHOOLS
I;JAHL E. !\loBn:n, l)t•an of l'ro!\1s�io11al Etlutatio11
GEHTHung HosEn, Pri11ei 1)al, 11oraee II. Ha<'kh11111 School of Special
BEN 11. VA:'.IJl�:\HE:1:r, l'ri11cip:1l, l...incoln School
LEONARD \V. 1\iE:Nz1, Prineipal, Hoosevelt School
E\'AB'r Aun1s, 8uperint<_•1HlP11i', Yp::.:ilnnti Schools
PlllU'OSE
'l'he cn111p11s Jahorntory schools co11trill11lt! to tile total prugr.1u1 of teacher
cation by assn1ning 1najor responsibility for providing an educatio11al progl'alll w
in \\'hieh each pnpil can develop to the fnHPst his physh'.:tl, social, {!Jl1otiona!1
tellectunl, 1nor:tl nud nesthetie potentialities; <.:011tribuling to the develop1ne nt
evaluation of edneatiollnl theory :11Hl practh:e through research alld exp eri
t:iou; vroYiding tlic prospeetiYC te:1eher \\'ith an extenxiYe Yariety of proJ't>
laborntory exverie11ces \\'illl opportnuity for resvunsi!Jle participat:iou in alt a
of the teacher's role.
'l'HE LABORATORY SCHOOLS
.Horace H. U,u,kham School of Special Education
'l'he I-Iorac·e I-I. Haekl1n1n $ehool of Spednl Edue.ttiou, housed iu a building:
iug $800,000 giYeJl by the Haekll:un Fon1Hlation, is the lirst of its kind au
?\lu<:h study and effort ha\'e go1te into proYidiug e\'ery facility for ibe eo1uf
eonyenicnee of l1a11<.lic:.ippt•d chil<lre111 as ,vell as stu(leuts "·llo are prevn
teach the partially sighted, the deaf a1Hl hard of hearing, the crippled,
,vith physieal and n1cntal handieavs, a1Hl oeeup:1tiu11al therapists. A don
,vith kitchen and dining roo1n for 1Jo:1rdiug <.:hiltlren fru111 ::tll over the state who w
not otller\\·ise have the advantages of special i11struc:tio11, au auditoriu1I1, c\i
offices a11d classroo1ns speeially tlesig-11l"d for handicapped children auU foi- the
eation of teachers to iustruet the111 art:' features of this unusual proYisiun fur
Pdncation.
Roose\'elt School

H.ooscYelt is the ca1npns ele1nentnry and sceo1H.lary sd1ool. 'l'hc bnilding 1 e
and grou11ds ,vere designed esvceially for 1neeti11g all tile puqioses of an
1nent
:
quate teacher education plaut. 'l'he school is orga11ir.ed on t.he six-tllree-Unee
and prorides facilities for student tcnehiug fro111 kindergartt•n through twelfth g
rrhe kindergarten is located in the Hnckha1n School.
Lincoln Consolidated School
'l'he Lincoln Consolidnt:ed Sehool is locnted six 111iles south of Ypsilanti. It ser
a fnr1n area of sixty-threp square rniles an<l is attended by npproxi1uately
hundred pupils. Its \\'Ork e1nbraces all grades fro1n kiudergarteu through t
grade and is organir.ed on the six-six plan. Its co1n1nunity o,vned transpo1
systen1 of seyentecn bnses and central fireproof gnrnge; its general and
mechanics shops; its agriculture and Sn1il.h-linghes ho1ne eco110111ics unit's; nnd
,vell orgnnizcd and functioning student nnd couununity activities n1nke it'
excellent center for student teaching.
Rural Laboratory School
In· the Lincoln Consolidated Sehool is housed a rural
t\'\'O grades under the direction of one teucher.
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to bcco1ne
fn1ni1inr \vith
• •
•
• ,lJill",..., 11rovides opportunity
. for the stndt•nt
.
Stwlt'llI lc,,,
'·nriPIY of acth itil'� nl\\HY8 present Ill evl> ry school 111 ndchtion to the teaclung
.. 011cself of these opportunities ncccssitat<- �s the spending
' :c···�. To
� of 1nore
- ',n 'iil
f 'cl·1,;:-:;
.' t·J,e · lnho
school for nn eqniYalent an1onnt of credit than in the clnssratorv
'
'
Ill
mc
·
�Chis fact shonltl he taken into account ,vhen c1assi10Jll of the nsunl collt)Jf'C class.
-.
tcach111g
ent
1·in"' for stud
11 1 ins irnc:lion in nll cle1ne11tnry schools is done 011 the hnsis of grade groups
eher in d1argc o: approxin1ntely thirty children. !nstrnction
·ith �1 supervi:..:Or.\' te:�
_
_
1 the junior and se1uor !ugh_ scl1ools is done on_ UH! depnr�1nental ln1�1s. Special
_
1 )Crrising tcnchcrs cnrc for tbe \\'Ork 111 nrt, 1nus1c and physical education.
'\n cnndid:1tc� for teacher's <:crtificntes are required to engnge in practice teach1;, and the.r recch·e therefor four to eight scrnest0r hours of credit depending upon
ie curriculun1 pur sued.
Students on the early ele1neut:ary tnrricuhnn \\'ho arc sp<•- <·inliziug in kindergarten
re rcqn ircd to dc,·ote one SC'llH�ster to kindergnrtcn practice teaching and another
enwsu•r in grndl! one, two, or three. For this ,vork credit is nllc)\ved of five se1nes
i St'n1P:·der.
:·r hours for end
Students on the stnt'c li1nited eertiticnte cnrricnln1n are required to engage in
tudent tt·achi11g h\'O hours daily for one sc1nest:er in the rur:.11 lnhorat:ory school.
Siudents on the speeinl c(lueation cnrricnln are required to deYote one sc1nestcr
) tf•:1ching in a rcgnlnr classroon1 and nnothcr se1nester tcnching n class in special
ducation.
StndC' nts on the libr:iry science cnrricuh11n nre rcf1nircd to tle\'ote on<! sc1nester
O library practice and receive five se1nester hours credit". .A .lso, snch studPnt's nre
cquircd to devote 011<: se1nest.cr to practice teaching in the elc1neni"arr or secondary
chool for which they reeeive credit of four se1ncster hours.
All stnilents prepnring tn tench jnnior or senior high school aca<le1nic snbjects
r in the speeinl fields of art·, rnusic, ho1ne econo111ics, industrinl arts, nnd physical
dncntion arc required to engage in student teaching for t\\'O se1nest:crs, for ,vhich is
nowcd ioUtl credit of eight se1nester hours.
Persons who h:n·e co1nplete<l satisfnet:orily one year of prepnrntion in n )Iichignn
'-Ounty Nonnnl nrc giyen c:retlit for 3 se1nPst'er hours of stndent t·C'nching. 'l'hey
re r\'(F1irPd to bike su<.:h ndtlitional nnits ns arc sveeified on the particul:lr cnrrieu�
1m pursued.

,t'

'l'hc followil1g- g(•nernl regulations reg-nnling student t.e:iehing should he ohser\'etl:
1. All :1ssign1ncnts for teaching in nie Iahorat.ory schools and changes in the :-:a1nc
arc 111:idc by the Director.
'> !\o student \\'ill he n::::signed t.o prnelice tenching ,vhosc scho1:irsldp index is
less than 1.0, bclo\v iiC" :n·ernge.
;t ::\'o credit in practice teaching \\"ill be given for \York rated less than «c··.
L 'l'o qunlify for gnHluation \Yith a teac:her's ccrtificale, the student 1nust attain
a grnde of not less thnn '1C" in each course taught.
;J, No student 1nay enrn 111ore thnn three se1nester hours' credit in prac:t"iee teaching
during a suu1nl.cr session.
G. No student \\'ill be pennitt(�d t.o s:1tisfy the total rcquire111L'.11ts in stnlle11t teach
ing duriHg sunnner sessions only.
7. All students specializing in high school \\'Ork sliouhl teach their 1nnjor subject
first.
S. Stud.c,1ts 'who are pursuin{J a fonr-year curriculu1n should. 11ot bC!Jin their stu
dent teaching before the first se,nestcr of the senior year.
), A H sludent·s should haYc co1nplctcd three courses in C'dlltat.ion before entering
upo11 1)l·pctiec teaching. 'l'he third course, \vhich is devoted to principles of
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teaching, should be tnken in the sc111ester innne<liat'ely preceding the Ollt:
"�hich student teaching is begun.
10. Students doing 1nore than four seinester hours of student teaching 1nay
carry 1nore than the st-nndnrd load, fifteen se1nester hours.
11. .A.11 students classifying f�H· student tcnching should reserve the hour
4 to 5 for conferences nt least hvo days per ,veek.
12. 'I'he Occupational 'l'hcrnpy Cnrricu1u1n reqnircs both practice teathing
clinic:11 training. :E'or clinical trnining, see Special Education l)epart
Occnpationnl Therapy.
1a. During the ti111.c that the student. /s <loftng his tcachinfJ In the laborato,·u
he shouhl so arrange his daily schedule that hi,s teaching 1viU take preced
o,z;er a.ll other interests a11<l duties.

Student Teacher Conferences

During the period of stu(lent teaching there are three types of conferences
signed for the assistance of student teachers. J)nring each se1nester of s
teaching the studellt is expected to attend Student 'rl�ncher Asse111blies ns
'rhroughout the stuclent's period of prnctice he is expected to have grou
ferences ,vith his supervising tt.·acher once entl! \\'eek. 'l'hese are held frot
to five o'clock on· 'Tuesday and 'l'hursdny afternoons unless other,vise sc
by the supervising teacher.
Individual conferences are held ,vith. supervising teachers and
or director, as needs or desires of student teachers deinaud.
AJ)plication for Student Teaching

Applications for student teaching n1ay be obtained fro1n the Office of Prof
!Dducation, 103.A Pierce 1-Iall. Assign1nents nre n1nde one ,veek prior to pre-cl,
tion of students for the subsequent seinester.

c
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ENGLISH

ENGLISH
PnoFI�sson. JonN \V. SA'l"l'LER
PROFESSOR .JOSEPII P. l(EJLLY
PHOPESSOR .N'O'I'LEY S. ?\1.ADDOX
PROFESSOR l\IARIAN W. l\IAGOON
PROF'ESSOH I-IoovEH I-I . JORDAN
PROFESSOR ELISABETH CAREY
PnoFESSOH .TOI-IN B. \TIU.TUE
PROFESSOR HALPII A. IIA UG
AssoCIATg PROFESSOR !\!ARION li'HANKLJN STO\\'E
ASSOGJATE PitOl•'ESSOR A.LIGE !{. BENSEN
AssrsTAN'l' PnoF1�sson. G n.AL'E Coor1-::n
A
. SSIS'l 'A :X'l' PHOI•"ESSOlt ,A LLEN L. l\fISEitEZ
.A.SSIS'l'AN'l' PHOF'ESSOH JOHN ..A•. NIS'l'
.ASSIS'l'AX'l' PROFESSOR. l\1AH.JORIE l\fILLER
.A. SSISTAN'l' PROFESSOR \VILLI.A�:( \VonK
Ass1ST.A�'l' PttOF'ESSOR l\1ILTON FOSTER
A.SSISTAN'l' PUOFESSOR E1nvARD E. POTTER
l X STRUO'fOR CA'l'HF.JUNE .A..CKER).fAN
I XSTHUC'l'OR LENong BINGLEY
l:\' S'l'HUC'TOR H UTH SOHELKUN
! NS'l'RUOTOU 0. Iv.AN ScnRE!IlER
l NSTRUC'I'OR DA \'ID Il. ROLLINGS
l NSTH.UCTOH. JA:.\!ES B. CIIANDLEB.
l NS'l'ltUCTOR JANE &"'1. . SPECKHARD
!NS'l'H.UCYI'On. GRAN'!' 11. \VESSEL
}NSTHU(Yl'Ort AR'l'll UH :F ' LEMINGS
MAJOR IN E:\'GLISII

101 'l' he Headiug of Literature ( or 108 Introduction to Prose or 1 1 0
3 sern h r
Representative G reat Writers)
102 �rhe Heading of Literature ( or 107 Introduction to Poetry or 1 1 1
HepresentatiYC Great Writers)
3 se1n h r
3 sem h r
210 Shakespeare
3 sein h r
20i or 308 ( Elect one appropriate to curriculum)
1 2 sem h r
ElectiYes
English n1ajors on the Junior-Senior I-Iigh School curricnlu1n 1nust choose their
lectives from the following courses : English 302, 314, 315, 31(), 317, 318, 319, 404,
05, 407, 409, 410. English majors on other curricula 1nny choose from any of the
ourses in literature and English 302.

:MINOR IN ENGLISII
:equired courses for a l\linor in English :
The courses starred in the list aboYe and six se1nester hours of literature ( of
;hich three 1nay be in English 207 or 308 ) .

:MAJOR I N SPEIWH
tequired courses for a l\1njor i n Speech :
•102 Interpretative Reading
*156 Public Speaking
*235 Play Production
341 Speech Correction

-Electives

*,356 A1·gumenta tion and Debate

3
3
3
2
10
3

sen1 h r

sem h r
sem h r
sen1 h r
sem h r
sem h r
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MINOR IN

SPEECll

Required courses for a Minor i n Speech :
T'be courses starred in the list for speech 1najor
Electives

u

.,

..:\.ll courses in eo1nposition nud literat ure null the following eou rst!S i 11
count in G roup l of t lie degree l'L'(llliren1e11ts : 1 GG Public Speaking, �SU Con
and I)iscussion 1 :::GU Argn1ncllt::t tion and 1Jcln1tc, 102 lnt'crpreta t i ve l{ead illg ,
1'rogra1n 1�11ihliug, 8 1 1 Hetitlll HeadiIJg, 2�1 l )r:11naties for t lie EJt,111e11tary Gr·
2:1;; Play l.'roductio11 1 :tlid :-t')G Ath·1.1 11cc<l Play l'rotlnctio11.
Cou1·scs

.
Con11>osition and l ,a.n guage

101, 102 E·11gUsh as a J,'oruign Ln11fJIUJ{JC.
( See Fon·ign Languages I)eparl1nent)

121 J!)·n!JUSh Go1n7>ositio11. S scn1. ltr
( Formerly 1 2 1 Hhetoric)
A. eonrse in the fnnchune11tal skills of reat1ing an<l ,vriting, i11tl11ding a sludv
gr:unn1ar, sentence structure, pu1H.:luntion, nnd org:1 11iiat ion of si1111ile 1 nate�ial
the reading and :u1alysis of vrose seleetions ; frequen t p:qwrs ; coufere11ce�.
E�H.:h seinester l\1 \VF S'rAFli'

122 J,JngUsh Co111positio11. 8 sc1n hr
( Formerly 122 m1etoric)
1\ study of i he fonns of discourse ,vith en1phnsb; upon t he organization
papers ; the nsc of the library, note-taking, con1pi lntion fron1 sou rces ; the :1n:1
f
of rnodels ,,· i t h n Yiew to ef eet iYf� use of n1nterial, diction, au(l style ; \\'Cekly l)ll Jl
conferences. Prerequisite : 1:.!1 I<::nglish Con1positioll.
Each semester M W JC S'.rAFF

201 A.dvancC<l Con1positio11. 2 sc111 hr
An adY:tnced course in \\' l'iting desigued for tho8e ,vho ,vi8h to devPlop addit'
skills in eo1nposition. 'l'he 8tudent \\'ill be giYe11 individual aUenl.io11 :llld
,vork. Prereq uisites : English Co111position 121 an(l 122 or equivalent:.
li'all se1nester 'rT l\IAGOON

215 Jo1trnalfiHn. S se1n hr
1\ study of the elernents of jonrnalis1n, \\'ith practice i n the \\'rit.ing of ne\\':\ fPa
articles, nnd editorials. The course is reco1n1ne1Hl(:d for tho::.;e \\'ho expect t o di
high school newsparicrs. Prerequisite : a year of con1p0Bi tion.
Spring sernester l\t\YJ<' l\fAGOON

302 E11yli,'ih Gra111-1n ar. 2 se1n h1·
A study of t he fonns and functions of ,vor{ls and \\"onl groups in the ?\Ioden1 E
sentence ,vi t h e1nphasis on the historical develop1ne11t of gra111111ar. 'l'he cou
especially designed for those ,vho expect to teach grn1nn1ar in the 11ublic se
but i t ,vill benefit those \\'ho e::q)ect to <lo grnduntc \\'Ork in l anguage or
English or l\liddle English l itt�rature. Prerequisit e : a year of con1position.
Fall semester 'T'l' i\IAGOON

'l'eaching of Literature

( Credit \\'ill be giYen for bnt one course in this O ron1) )

l
201 Li.tcra tnre for the Elementary Grades. 8 scm l1r (Group I, or IV)
....1\.. study of prose, poetry, nnd i llustrated books for the child in the element��
grades ; extensive experience i n reading untl using library collections ; prneticet�
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n1nterials for ehildren ; n surYey of periodicals and books
. 1 . .,. units of r(·nding
- ·
.
j
ols. I t 1s ad\'1sa )le that students have gnglisll 101 'l'he Reading
scho
tlie
.
in
use
fo_r
Tl ll� Heading of Literature.
. e :1nd ]02
ot 1'1.'t1,, '·•,tnr
' 1'' �I
'
l II_)I_)Ell
Ei\c h se1 nes ter �1\\'

tOIJl J)l I J lt:o

ol Bn!llish. S scm hr (Group I, or IV J
308 Jli{lh sc11o
for students prep.aring �o teach Engl � sh i n high sd1ool. A. t .tenN
ed
plann
A course
u
retl
1
ccntP
�0:1 1netliods of 1 '.1: p.roY1_ug the teaelung of cornnn1nicnt.ion a n d
is
o:i
ti
qn1
Prere
t:
u
n'.
� ite : three courst�s 111 hterntnre.
Jitern
HAUG
Each semest er M\\' F
Litera.turc

re. S sc-ni h r
JVl 'J '/ic Rcadi11f/ nf Literatu
o
f
certa in uarrnt iYes a n d essays froir1 re1 H·cse11 tat.ive
discussion
nd
a
ding
ren
,\.
iiternturc of the present as \Yell ns of the p:1st.. 'rhc course nilns to develop {Jic
-.tude nt's und(•rst:11Hling nnd eujoy1ncnt of l i ternt11re. '.l.'he Sf�lc('tions include short
·stor ies, no\'cls, narrnUvc p1H'1ns, nnd :ssnys fro1n Atnerican n1Hl othPr LHernturPs.
( \'ot 01wn t:o students ,,· 110 h:" l \"C credit for 108 I ntroduction to Prosli or 1 10 HeprPSl'Jl t:iti re (:rcat \' Vritcrs ) .
E:tdl scinest:cr 11 \' YF S'l'..\Fli"'

1 02 'J'llc Heading of Literature. B scn1, hr
.\_ contin11: 1tion of l:onrse 101. 'l'he selections include poen1s and clra rnns fro1n A1ner
·it:aH nnd other Literatures. Prerequisite: 101 The ]tending of Literature or 110
l{cpresPntntiYe G r(�n t \' Vritcrs, or 108 Introd11<·tion to Prose .
( ;\ot open t.o students \Yho ha\'c erPdH for 107 l11trodnetion to Poetry or 111 Heprcsc•n !nt. i rc G re:1t \' Vritcrs ) .
Each sc1ncst:er -:\1\VF S'l'AlllF
101 J11 - trod11ction to Poetry. 3 sen1. h r
.A study of the fonn nnd content of various types of 11oetry. 'rhc eonrse ha8 ns its
main ni1n helping t.he student to read a poe1n \Yith full understanding of i ts con N
ient and strnct.urc, hnt it seeks nlso to establish critical standards for det:er111ining
the quality of a poe1n. A1ncricnn poetry is used ns a basis for the course.
In·SerYiec Educntion and corrcspolld(·nce onJ�·.

JOS In trod11ction to Prose. 3 scn1. 71 r
A study of the fonn ·a ,Hl cont-c�nt of various ty11es of prose- the short story, the
uorel, tile essay, biography, nddresscs, lei. ters-,Yith a vie,v to helping the student
establish critic:-:1 �tan(lnnls for judgh1g good pr?SC. Arneric:111 prose is used as a
h:tsis for the eourse. Prerequisite: 107 Introduction to Poetry. I n-Service EduN
ration nnd Corresvondence only.

:!09 'l'he Nineteenth Century P.'orel. 2 sc111. hr
.A study of the \\'Ork of representative English noYelists front .J ane Austen to George
�Ieredith. Prerequisite : 102 'l.,he Rending of Literature.
Ench se1nester 'l''l' STAF1i"'

210 Shakespeare. S se111. hr
;\!I inteusi\'l� study of five of the principal tragedies, \Yit:h supplc1nentar.r study of
a Shakespeare htnH1hook. Prerequisite : t,vo courses in literature.
Each semesl er M \\'F STA FF
J' 1he Bible as Lit. erat11re. 2 se1n h r
A study of the l i terature of the O l d a n d Nc,Y 'restn1ne11ts. Prerequisite : t.,Yo courses
semester Tl' MADDOX
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305 Shakespearean Comed1f. 2 sc,n hr
A study of u t least eight of the principal comedies.
literature, including English 210 or equivalent.
Each seinester 'l"r S'l'Al!':E1

314 Old. English. 3 sem. hr
. A study of the language ancl liternt:urc of the Anglo-Snxon period. Open to ,,
and foreign langua ge 1nnjors, nud to others by pennission.
courses in literature.
Fall semester MWF CATilcY

315 '!'he Age of Chcmcer. 3 sc111 hr
�>\. study of the Canterbury 'Pales, \\'ith eollnteral readings of other of Cha
,vorks ; Chaucer's conte1nporaries ; the \\Titers of the fift0Pnth century ; the 111
drn1na . Prerequisite : three courses in li ternturc.
Spring semester M\VlC CAHEY

316 Bnglish Litera ture, 1500-11100. S sein hr
A. study of prose, poetry, and drn1na of the Henai ssnnee : 'l'ho1nas :\lore and
Oxford group ; the beginnings of eritieis1n ; the Itnlinn influence ; the Sonnel
and n1inor poets ; the UniYersity \Vits ; S p enser. Prerequisite : three courses
literature.
Fall semester MWF MAGOON

317 English Literature, 1600-lGGO. 3 sem hr
.A. study of !Dn glish literature fro1n t he beginning of the Century to 1660 :
.Jonson ; Bacon ; 1ninor CaYalier and Puritan p oets ; ·nurton, Bro,vne, Tuylo
other prose ,,Titers ; the 1na j or dran1atists ; l\1ilton. Prerequisite : three cou rses
literature.
Spring semester MWli' MAGOON
318 English LUeraf. ure, JGUO-.l't'.J,,�. 3 8cni hr
A study of English literature from lGGO to the death of Pope : Dryden, Swift, p
Addison, Steele, the lesser poets and prose writers, and the chief dramatists of
period. Prerequisite : three courses in literature.
Fall semester MW!? HAUG
319 Engli.sh LUera ti,re, 1744-1798. 3 sem 711·
A study of English literature during the second half of the century : poetry,
letters, novels, drn1n a ; Fielding, ,Tol111son, Golds1nith 1 Gray, Collins, S1nollett, .
dan, Co,vpe1\ Burns, Blake, and the lesser ,vriters of the period. Prerequisite : t
courses in literature.
Spring semester MWF BENSEN
401 !J.fodeni Poetry. 2 scm hr
A study of the chief poets of England and America since 1000. Prerequisite :
courses in literature.
Spring semester 'l'T S'l'AFF
403 Modern Drama. 2 sem 1,.1·.
A study of the chief dramatists from Ibsen to the present.
courses in literature.
Spring semester 'l.''l' COOPER

Prerequisite : t

404 English Literature, 1798-1832. S sem hr
A study of the chief writers of the English romantic movement : wordswo
Coleridge, Lan1b1 DeQuincej\ I-Iaz1itt, Byron, Shelley, I.Cea ts.
cou�ses in literature:
Each. semester MWF JORDAN
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� Victoria n poetry. 3 se1n hr

. J 0u,
Tennyson, Bro,vning, the Pre-H. aphaclites, and the 1ninor poets of the
.\ :, t·lH1) of
.
• • t·c : f our coursrs 111 litera ture.
Prcreqn1s1
.
eriod.
J)
rian
o
,t
�,
\"
.
"'
_\.
.J.t. , \'Il"IUE
..1 'N
"',_ 'SJ<N
semest er l\1\\ 1-' BI

Fal l

Victorian Prose. . S. sc1n hr
,Yr1tings of l\fa :au �ay, Ca rlyle, Ruskin, A r nold, l\!ill, I-Iuxle�', nnd
t.nd
\. s Y of selected
courses 111 lltcratnrc.
•o t 11e1..:;· . . prerequi site: fonr
,
:;
Spri ng seincster l\1\\ l•::i V IH'l'Ur'
.j O,,;,

A i· ncrican L.Ucraturc f-o 1865. S sc1n h r
· io9
:m erican ,vri tings o f ! h e colonial a n d cnrly national periods ; backgrounds o f rc
·
ji gious and political con_tro,·c� sy. II:nvthorn�,_.Eincrson, 'rhoreau, l\Iclville and lesser
Hlcn
tnhsrn,
the
gPntecl tra<11t1011, and other currents of thought and
:i
JJSCCJ
'rr
es.
"iir
fi
c;pression. PrereqnisHes: four eo11rs('S in literntn re. }./of open to students 1Dho h11,vc
,.,-edit for B11!flish !,OS.
Fall semester �1 WI<' lllADD OX

. po 11m crica11 Literature s1ncc J8Gti. S sc1n hr
\Vhitninn, l\Inrk T,va in, I-Ienry ,Tnn1es, a nd lesser writers, against the haekground
of dem ocrnt' i e faiths a1Hl disillusioninents, the gro,vth of regionnlisn1, the itnpact
of science1 indust:rializat' i on, and European 11aturnlis1n, and other 1nove1nents and
tendencies. Brief trcntn1ent of the poetic renascence, the critienl controversies, and
rece nt cxperilncnts in drarn a and fiction. Prerequisites : four courses in lit<!rature.
Not oven to students ·1vho ha1;e credit for 1;;·11yhsh 408.
Spring semester l\IWJC MADDOX

.tf6 '1'hC Jfo<lcrn }/ovcl. 2 scni hr
A study of rcprcsentntivc \Yorks by such English and A1nerican novelists: as rr11on1as
Hardy, I-Ie11ry Jan1cs, Conrad, G:ils,vorthy, .;\Jaugha1n, Sinclair Le\vis, and. others.
Prerequisite: four courses i n literatu r e.
Each se1nestcr 'l''T S'l'Al'F
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SPEECH
121 Pttn<larncnfals of Speech . 2 sc111 h r
This course i s designed to vroYhle t"11c :-:t 11d<·11t: \Yith both 01eory
principles of effect ive spet!el1 co1nposition and presen t n tiou.
Each se1neBter 'lvJ' S'l'A}'Jl

156 PHblic Spcaldny. 8 sc1n hr
�!'his conn;,;c rcnc,vs a1Hl confinns the fundan1enlnl8 of speech, a11tl :1d�ls :i de ,
stn(1y of tllc principles of persnasiou throngh oral <liscours<.�. IG111plw sh.; i:-- on
1nnnd of subject n1ntter :111<1 ('ffeet:ivc clelh·ery. Prerequisit e : 1 2 1 Fu1Hln 11i e11t als
Speech.
Ench se1nestcr �1,v F l{E:T.,LY

25!) J)isoussion rn1 d Coufcr<'nt:e. S .,;,;c1n hr
'J'his eonrse e1nphasizcs t.he pri11f'iples an<l prnelice of <lis<·nssion as e1nploypij ,
co1n1nit tecs, p.'lnels, s:v rnpnsia, n 11<1 1'oru1ns. St ndents ,vill pla11 :ni<l parlidpatG. fa
{liscnssionB of contetuporary prohle1n::::. Prerequisite : 1 21 FtHHlauH.' 111':ils of Sl)l't'<t
Eaeh semester M\YF SA'l"J'LEH
325 Intro<htction to Radio. 8 sc1n hr
:\ study of the devclopinent n nd gro,vth of rndio and t Ph.•viRion ; i heir iinpact
society ; opera tional procedul'e in si'nt.ions nnd net,vorks ; 11 11(1 the use of rntlio
suppleincnt a ry l:P:1cl1ing aid. Pre1·<) quisHc : 1 21 Speeeh, jnnior R Utntl ing, or
n1ission of tlie i11st ruetor.
Each seinester 11SV11' S'l'A.F'll'
82(; li'ndio Hroadcasf i11{J. 8 se,n h r
.A study o f the tcclnliqnt'8 o f radio a1Hl T V hroad<:asting- ; ,vi t h c1n phasis
radio SIH!:l king, ,vriting, dirceting, n ud use of stutlio facilit ic�s.
325 or per1nissio11 of i 1 1:s truetor.
Each se1nester 11\V F S'l1.A FI,'
856 Ar9u111c11 ta tion an(l Debate. 8 sent hr
'J'his conrse e1nphasi zt"S the priuciples of logical ren::;;011ing
of reasoned <liscoun.;e in group :-;it n:1tious. Ex(:rciRc in debate and in ge1H:ral
111ent-af-iyc spcn killg- arc• inclntlt.•<l. P1·ercq11isitc : 1 21 F'undrunen t:ils of :Spt�ech.
Spring setnest·er 11\Vl!' SA'l"l'LEH

S6Ga Forc11s-ics/ 3IJ(J7; lJl'a 111 a tics_; SU(Jc In tcrJ)rctation. 1 to ,f se,n hr
Students ,vho participate in ext:rncnrricnlar n<·U\'itics 1na.)\ ,vit"ll the npprornl
the professor in eha rge of the nctiYit.y, and tlH• l)t>p:1 rt1ne11t Ilead , recci\'e one
of credit in a single activity during one scn1cster. St11fle11ts n1ay cnrn up to
hours of credit. in sncli activi ties, nnd the credits n1ay nll ht� t•ar11C<l in 011e act
or n1nong the three ael.ivities. Ad1nission to the activity dops not insure credit.
Each se1nester srrAPli'
S11ced1 Scicnec
301 Phonetics. 2 seni. hr
In approxin1atcly one-third of t h e conrse, the fncilii.i{�S <)f the llnturnl sci
labora tory :1re n ti lizecl to acqua i n t t h e . student ,vitll t-11e an:1to1ny of speech
tissues inyol\·ed in breathing, vocalizat ion, resonance nnd articulation, and
their physiological functioning. 'J�h is i.s 1'ollo\\'(�(l Uy a study of the forn1ation
classification of I1:-nglish sounds, the historical developrnent of IBnglish pronuncia{
and the prohle1n of standards in isolated and conununica tive pronouncing.
Open to juniors and seniors.
On demand INSTRUCTOR

SPEECH

111
-�-�--- --- ---

Int.eriiretation
tatire ]tea.din[!. 3 scn1. hr
_ .
102 Jn fcrJJrc
_
.
.
.
, , 1 c• )tn·sc <lcn ls ,vith the fu11tl:1n1ental prohlPlllS of ornl 1nterprcration: dcvelopu1g
�
11� �\ nd en se before an audience, n clear nud forceful voi<:e, nnd flexibility nnd
::. .m' ·,n•·i ti on iu i nterpre ting the tllonght of otllC'rs. Selections ,vill be prepared
(P'.11Hscr1
or � the t'. lns ·
nrnl prC' seu ted bcl � _, " ' _� �
l\!\\
· 1' SIO\, b
cster
sc•rn
E:1cl1
JJui ldin(I. 8 sc111. h r
10 3 prograin
H ed l 11 terprPt :tlio11 I )
(l�ormerlY 10:1 Advn1 ·
T l l tcrpretative Heading, <lenls ,vith the fu1 1d:11ne11tals of oral
]
02
'fhis t'Onr se, like
lntilding autl preseut:ing prograrns
• t •qH'ld n tinn of pro�e n nd tl r:una. Prohle1ns in
1
���-<�nty to thirty 111i11ntt:s lo11g \\'ill he stndh tl, aud opportnnitil's ,vill be givell
memlJ<·rs of tlie el:1ss to pr<.'sent progra1ns outsitlc the elnss roon1. Prerequisite:
102 JnterpretntiYe n.cndiug:
Fall sem ester 1\1\V F STO\Vg

212 Jntcrp rctation of 'J'cnnysnn and Bro-1c·11i11y. S se,11 h r
( form erly 212 A<lyancl'd I n terpretn tion I I )
A study in the oral interpretaiiou o f the p<H: ' J HS o f Tennyson nnd BrO\Yll ing. An
nim of the eonrse is the giying of a publie rcei htl hy n1e1nbers of the class. Pre�
reiiui sit.e : 102 Speeeh. ".:.Vo/ upcn to frcsluncn.
Fall semt'ster 11\VF STO\YE

Zl-} Shal:-cspcarcan J?cading. 8 sc1n ht
( For1uerly 21·1 Ad,·anct'<l I n terpretatio n I l l )
This course i s hnsrd on a sttHlY of t,vo of ShnkPsveare' s plays. l\Ie1nbers o f the
dnss will pnrtieipat.e in group i nterpretation of see11l$ fro1n the rilnys. Since the
course den!:; prilna rily \Yith interprel"n t:iull , only ele1nent"ary principles of acting
and stage n1oreu1ent \\'ill be considered. Prerequisite: 102 Speech. P.7o t oven to
freshmen.
Spring semester 1\!WP STOWE

311 Recital, Rcadi-1 1{}. 8 8C1n hr
( Formerly 210 Hecital Hending )
This course is int:e11ded for students ,vho ha\'e h:Hl considernlJle \\'Ork in interpreta
tion, public speaking, or English. rrhe \\'Ork is designed to aid students i n the pres
entation of readings of so1ne length and difficulty i n tictioll, voetry, and llra1na.
Prerequisites: Speech 102 and 21 2 or 214. Students 1nust Ju1 1;e the vcrinis!iion of the
instr11-etor for u tl1ni-ssion to the course.
Spring sen1estcr, even years l\1\VF' STO\VE

l)ra.1natics

134 Stagecraft. S sc1n hr
A study and application of the technical elen1t•nts of play produ�tioll, including the
design, construction, painting and lighting of stage scenery. L:iboratory hours
will be arranged in order to insure adequate practicnl experience in the scenic
arts and crafts.
Each semester M\VF WOHK

221 Dran1.atic.-; for Elc1ne11 tary Grades. 3 seni hr
A study of the process of selecting, directing, nnd staging dr:unntic progran1s for
children ; (len1onstr:1tion and practice. Laboratory hours by nrr:111ge1nent. I t i s
rccom1nendcd that \\'hen possible students elect 235 Plny Production before taking
this course.
Spring sen1,ester Af\V F \YOI{l{
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235 ]>Jay J>roduction. 3 scm hr
An introduction to the process of analyzing, directing, and staging play s ;
st.ra tion and pract:iec. Laboratory honrs hy :irrangc1nent. Prere·q uisi t<' : 121
n1e11i:als of Spee<:h.
Each scn1estcr l\I11Y ll' \VOHI{
335 Advancc<l Pla11 Production. 8 sc1n hr
An intensive study of t he process of directing
dents in the course "'ill direct a one·.nct play
hours by arrange1nent. Prerequisite : 235 Piny
instructor.
Spring se1uester l\1,v1,' \VOHI{

a play. ,vhencver possible , all str
for pu!Jlic presentation. Labo ratfi;
.
Production, or lly permissi on of

i
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FOREIGN LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
PROFI::SSOR ,JOHN 1-lKKHY Q \rg:,,; s
.:\. SSOCIA'l'E PROFESSOR PAL�tE.R L. ZICKGRAF
A ssoCIA'J'E PROFESSOR DOYNE \VOLFE
ASSI S'l'.A:'\'l' PHOFESSOR llE.!WERT J. G AUERKE
.:\. SSIS'l'.AN'l' PROFESSOH FRANCISCO VILLEGAS
lN ST!tUC'l'OR }�Dl'l'll NAGF.;.L

Freslnncn who enter \\·ith t\VO years o f 1no �lern foreign language a u d ,,·ho ,visb
lo continue ill that lnn �1H1ge \\·ill en roll i �1 1 2:! French, Gcrinan or sp:� nish. 'l'hey
.
.
.
will subsequently Ue given an :i1.:h1cvcnu�ut tc;o;t ,vh,°se results ,:·111 1n(� 1cate the
JrO!JCl' clnss. Stu<lcnts \VhO are rccorntncudetl for 121 COlll'Ses \\'lll l'� CCI\'C credit
� . that course pro,·ided they also con1plete 122 ,vith a grade of ' ' C". Students
,,��o remain in 12� courses ,vill receive credit p rovided they nthicve a grade of
, ;c." Otherwise 110 credit \\·ill Ue granted for t he \York r(�pen ted. Students \\'hose
ac:hieveinent is such tha � they are recon11ne111.led for the secoud-ycar cullege courses
will be granted full credit.
Foreign students ,vill not receiYe credit for non-literature courses in their 11ath·e
language except by specific per1nission of the departn1ent.

J,NGLISI-1

English taugl1t ns a foreign language for those students enrolled here ,vho co1ne
from other countries.

101, 102 English as a, f'orcign Language. 5 scni hr each
This course is designed for foreign students ,vhose co111n1and of oral and ,vritten
English is not yet sufficient for the1n to enter the regular courses in English 00111posit.ion ( 121-122 ) . 'l'he course ,vill provide for the requisition of the fnnda111ental
sldlls of rending and \\Tiling, including a study of grannnar, sentence structure,
punctuation, and organization of sin1ple 111aterial ; reading and analysis of facile
prose selections ; drill in correct pronunciation. Conferences are required. Upou
completion of the course, the foreign student should be n1uth better prepn red to
iake the standard courses in English Co1nposition required of all s tudents. Foreign
students whose conunnnd of English is satisfactory according to the results of a n
examination giyen b y the English Departn1ent \\'ill b e pennittcd. t o on1it 101 , 102
and to enter 1 21 }i}nglish Co1nposition directly.
Each se1nester l\l'J�\V'l'F VILLEGAS

FRENCH
Major and Minor
1.LA.JOR

Required courses for n l\1ujor i n Frenc h :
333, 33-1 French Conversation and Co1nposition
241, 2,12 Sur,·ey of French Literature
443, 4-14 French Syntax and Conversation
Electives•

4
6
4
10

sein
sem
SClll
sem

hr
hr
hr
hr

Students 111ajoring in French ·will also take 411 l\fethods o f Teaching 1Iodern Lan
guage. ( See Education.)
The .i::ourses here listed n1eet the 1ninilnum requiren1cnt only. I t is highly desirable
that ·students specializing in French or planning to continue ,vith graduate ,vork
,- •Ma'j_O"rs �nuSt include- nt least one literature course beyond 422 Survey of French Literature.
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carry their \\'Ork beyond the 1ninhnun1. 1lnuy grnUuat.e schools require alltl itfoilt:i ;,
\\·ark i n literature.
MlNO!l

H.equired courses for a nrinor in French :
33:i, 334 French Conversa tion nnd Coinposition
241, 242 SurYey of .French Literature
Eleci"ives

·! se1Jl Li l
U sei)l b,I
G se,11 1;

Students taki11g nn lDle1uentary Certitica t e \Yill Ue I)ern1itt:ell to co111plete 11
teaching u1i11ur hy earning Hfteeu se1nest·er hours in Fre1wh t·onrst >s.
Courses

I

I

Jlo�.1.

:��;e��!nil����:::.�: i�;'\�:: ;,,;n:,,:;;: :'.;;,��i�:� throughout tli e y,•r11·.
'l'he 1najor objective of this course is reading \\'l'itteu French. There is Ill) eoiJl\JO.
sition or eo11versntion ln1 t the student is exvected to 1n·0110111H:e _"·it h rQa soH
accuracy. Students are to spend a half-hour per lesson in
. t he luburutor.v li:-:;teJ- ling
lHlYC a pa�sh't ;
to recordings. By the con1pletion
of the course the student shouh1
.
.
,·oen!Julary of \\'ell oYer 3000 ,vords ( Vunderbeke fre(] neney ) , n to1n1na1Hl of idiO!l!.;�
,vit:hin a coinpara!Jle range, and a thorough kno\\·ledge of grn1n1nat:ical struefure. l
E1nphasis is put on coguate recognition nnd acc111·ate English interpreta tion or' tlil-ffl
F'reneh text:. rl'he Contes of Voltaire are read :Is basic 1natcrial.
gach scn1estcr l\1T,V'l'li' s�eAJ?:B�
!/

c

221, 222 J11tern1ediate J?rench. 3 se11i hr each
. .:\n i11tern1edinte course continuing throughout tlle year. Hapid reading of ].Urgf
qnnntiti ?s. of F 1:eneh p �·ep::tre the student for practie:11 use. of l.he \\'ritten langiJ age.
.
. '.
Prereqn1s1 te : 12"2 Beg11111 1ng French or t,vo years of l11gh school Fre11ch
, wHt
departinental ap1n·o,·nl.
Ench semester l\IWF STAlcF

238, 234 J,Jle1ncntary F'rench Conversation. 2 sc·1n h r cor:h
'l'hese cotn;ses . run throughout the year and should be taken concn1-rt�ntly with 2'21, '·
222. Credit will not be giYen for 233 until 23,1 is con1ph!ted. 'l'liey consist of e»:tcn. 1
sive ,vork in diction and con,·ersntion. 'l'he course 111eet.s three ti1nes per ,veek .,
Students �re to spend a half-hour per lesson in the laborutu_ry listening to. _recordh:gs l
�L'hey arc 1ntendecl for students who plan to use the language orally or tor teaebrngj
purposes.
Prerequisite : 122 Beginning French1 or t,vo years of high school French.
Each se1nester 1\1\YF S'l'.A. Fl"

333 Ji'rench Convcrsa.tfon and 83-i Ji'rench Coniposit-ion. 2 seni hr each
rl'hese courses are taken concurrently ,vith 241, 242. 'l'ltey consist of a thorm1gb l
revie,v of grnnunatical principles, free co1nposit.io11, diction, and conversatiou. Stu. j
dent:-:. in 833 ,vill spend ?ne hour per lesson in tlle lnl;orat�ry. 'J: liey a i�e inte_1.1�t'd •
_
to give the student a sohd grotnHllng for the teaclung
of this sul;Ject. 'lhe cmJH'r. 1
sation course 1neet� three thnes a \veek. Pre �·eq.uisite : 234_ l�len1cntary Co1nposition, j
or four years of lugh school French1 or pernuss1on of the instructor.
Each sen1ester S�l'AFF
J?aU, senieste·r
I\IWli"

Sprino seniester
'rrl'

443 Frc-nch Syntax and 444 Ad1;anced J,'rench Conversation. 2 sc1n hr each
rl'hese courses run throughout the year and are intended for 1\1ajors in Frm1ctL_J
The courses may be repeated for supplementary credit since different material wil!J
be . used annually. The conversation course n1eets three thnes a week1 and stuJ.eI!td

i

·,l
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. . tl to spend one hour per lesson in the lalJoratory. Prere(1uisit.es : 38:1,
·ll'C c,Pecte
·
· 1 ant1 C Oll.l l)OSlT1011.
sa· 1.101
334 Fren ch Conrer

O\YID NS
i,:a cll sem est er

pal/. semester
)1 \\' F
SSl 1 35£

Hca di11ys in French.

Sprin{I sc111.cstc1·
'l"l'

1 scn1- ll r each

no11-speeializi11g students ,rho ,rish to carry their French heyond
:J'hi s cou r�c is for
IndiYi tl n a l reading assig111n(•nts \\'ill he giYen i n the n1ajor field,
nr.
yc
ond.'
sec
t.l e
i o it. �l'hc course 11i:1y he repeated for credit since the rending
01� 8 e}oscly all ied
ei • will chnnge. Prcreqnisittc! ': 222 l n tenuec1iatc F'rcnch or equiYalent.
"1'1, t\.ll
• :\FF
1 . ST
·
'
gnch sem este r. J.\ rranget

"'l 0 1. 0 !.Surrc11• of 1''n.·11ch Literat ure. S scn1- hr each
.
, ,111 .. is the prel i1niu a ry J i t pra t n re <'O\l l'!',e in F n•n(·h. I t co,·ers dnriug the bvo
: �ster s the 1nnjor \,·ritr:rs through the l!Hh ('Pllt.nry. Thi:,; course is a prerequisite
: Four _\'Pars of high sehool French,
;::�\;u later courses in literntnrc. Pr(>reqni;.;ite
. the ability to rend Frr•nch sa t isfactor ily.
{��H:h seniestcr i1 \VF () "\VENS
�,, ' ,., .,...

The pre rc(Jni sites ft)r the followin� ad\'anced literature courses nre 2-11 , 2-:l:! St1r\'ey
of French Litera t u re, or t heir equivalent.

,FH 11Joli<?re. 3 sc1n hr
'
'J'hC work of the se1ncstcr is de\'ot.ed to ·France s great.est co1nic plnyw right . .A. stndy
,
and
intlnence
upon
l
a
t.er
FrPnch
and English \\Titers is included.
material
of st>urce
F,ill sem ester )!\VF OWENS ( Not o!Tered rns:l -G 4 )

.13:? French Dra.111a. 8 se1n hr
This course "·ill co,·er one period of t h e t l1eater in France.
Spring semester MWF OWE"<S ( Not offered l !l53-34 )

.}41·}�2 French Jl.7 01;el.. S se1n h r each
A study of t he novel nnd short-story in France fro1n their origins to 1nodern tin1es.
'l'he chief e1nphnsis will fall upon the nineteenth century.
i;arh semester !IIWF OWENS · ( No t offered 1\)53-54 )

GERMAN
Minor

Required courses for n ?..I inor in Ger1nan.
3:)3, -:1:14 Gcnnun Co1npos i t ion and Conyersation
�rwo sen1estcrs of literature courses nnznbered above 800
Elect.ires

4 sen1 hr
sen1 hr
5 se1n h r

(i

Students taking a u Ele1nenb1 ry Certificate \\·ill be pennilted to con1plete a 11011teaching n1inor by earning fifteen sen1ester hours i n Gern1an courses.

Courses

121, 122 Beginning Ger111a11. -1 seni h r each
'l'his is a course for beginners in the language and continues throughout the year.
Instruction includes pronunciation, the fund::unent.als of grn1nrnar, n1inin1un1 stand
nnJ:Yocabulary, oral and \\Titten exercises, reading.
Each semester MWTF STAFF
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221 Inter1nedia.tc Ger1nan. S se111, hr
Instrnction includes granunar revic,Y, syntax, idio1ns, vocabulary buihling,
of n1ore adYanced t exts. Prerequisite : 122 Beginning Gcrinnn or t\vo Yen rs of
school Gern1nn, \\'ith d l�pnrtincntal :1ppro,·a1.
Fall semester MWl" STAFF
222 l11 tcrn1. e diatc G c rn1a11. 8 scn1 hr
A continuation of 221 I n t P· rnu�dinte (lennn11. PrPr(·qni.si ! e : 221 I ntc•rnH!d inl e
Spring SCllll'St:er �1\Vli' S':r..All' J,'

.?22sc l11tcrn1 c d iatc Gcr1nan. 8 sc,n hr
Rending 1nntcrial i n this course ,vill consist of scicIJtifie l<•xu,. ':l'his
intended for students 1nnjoring i n the f.:c•iP n<·(•s and for pr<•-111c•dif·: i l
requisite : 221 Intennedini"c G ern1a11.
Spring sc111csler 1\.1\VF S'l_,A]tF'

StJ8, 88.J Gcnnan Co,nposition and Con1,ersr1 tion. :! sc1n hr each
rrhi s course is for stndents ,vho desire n prnc:t:ical kno,,· l<:'dge of the spoken
I t continues t h
. ronghont the year. f!Iay he rep()n ted for additiounl credit since
cnt 1natcrinI ,vill be used annually. Prerequisite : 222 I n tf>rtncdiatc Ger ma n
equivnlent. Credit ,vill not be given for :3:58 ,vithont s:1.:1.
Each sen1cstet· '1."l' GA UERI(E
'The prercqnisit' e for the follo\\•ing ndvn nced li tc,rat un'. t't-,11rses i 8 222
Gcr1nan or four ;rears of high school Gcrtnan.

S2:J Ger11u1n Civili::a.tion. B sc,n hr
This is a study of 1nodcrn C:cnnnn:r, its soeial devclopnH�nt· , ed11e:it io11al
and l iterature.
Fall semester MW!<' GAUERKE ( Not offered ]()33-l!l:3 '1)

32-1 Jfodern Ger1nan J)rania. S sc1n hr
This course is a study of drainntic l iterature fro1n Lessing t:o the presrnt
Representrttive drninns ,vill be read.
Spring seinester !\I,VF' G1\UgnI{E ( Not offered 1D53-fi4)

421, 422 Jlistory of Gc nnan Litctafurc. S se111. hr each
( FonnerJy 421 Survey of Gennun Literature and 422 Classical Gern1an
�l'hi s is a year's course ,vhich 111akes a surrey of Gennnn l iterature. rrhe
se1nester ,vi l l cover the period fro111 Old I- J igh Gennan to the E111ighte1nnenL
secoi1el se1nest:cr extends fro1n the Cln::.sicnl Period t o !"he present day.
Ii.:ach sen1ester l\fVVlP GAUERI(E

GREEI{
Courses

* 141 Beginning Greelc. 5 seni hr
This is an eien1entary course i n classical Greek grn1nnu11\ reading and compo,,itio,,j
Fall se1nester 1\1'.rSV'l'll' S'l'.A. l'II'

*142 }leu; 1.'esta1ne·nt Greek. 5 se1n hr
Selections from the Greek Gospels are read. Prerequisite : 141 Begi nning " '"""" "'
Spring semester MTWTF STAl"l"
*Taught on sufficent demand.
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LATIN
llfajor ancl Minor
1fAJOR

j{cquircd courses for a l\lnjor in Lati n :
219 Ele1nentary Lntin Co1nposition
339 Advnnced Latin Con1posit ion
IDlcctiv es

2 se1n h r
2 scn1 h r
2 0 se111 h r

.
Stu dent s n1ajo ring i n Lntin \,·ill also take :121 ::\Icthods o f Tcnching Lntin (see
Ed ucn tion ) .
Th e cou rses here Iist:l�d 1ncet the 111i11inunn reqnire1nen1·s only. I t is highly desir�
hle
n thnt students specinliz;ing in Ln t i n enrry their \\'Ork beyond t h e n1inin1111n.
]31, 1:12 La tin (lo not r:onnl to,vnnls a 1najor.
M I NOR

Required courses for n l\linor in Ln t i n :
219 g1c1ncntn r)· Latin Co1nposi t ion
339 .Advnnced Latin Coinposition
J�lcctives in literature courses n111ubered above J ;.{;i

2 sein h r
2 SClll h r
1 2 smn h r

stud ents tnking n n Elernentary Certificate ,vill b e p(•r1nittPd to con1plet-e a non
teachi ng 1ninor !Jy enrning fifteen serncst.cr hours in Latin courses.
Courses

JSJ, 132 Beginning L a t in.

5 scni hr each

rr1.1ese courses eoYcr tllc cle1ncntary ,vork regnlnrly included in the first t:,Yo years
of high school Latin ; they stress the funda1ncntals of Latin grn1nnu1r nnd the
readin g of cnsy Lntin prose including Cacsnr. Credit ,vill not be giyen for 131
without 132.
F.ach se1nester l\l'.r,VTF S rl'AF'F
140 Latin Jt.cvic10.

S se,n hr

This course is a thorough reYic,v of Lnlin grnnunar. I t is designed for t hose ,vho
have had hvo or n1ore years of high school Latin or one year of college Lntin, but
who hnve not studied Latin ,vithin a year or inore and desire a rcvif�,v before
continuing their Latin.
Fall semester MWF STAFF

141 Cicero. 3 sem hr
'fbis course is the equivalent of the Cicero course given in high schools. Selected
orations of Cicero are read. Prerequisite : 'I'\vo years of high school Latin or 132
Beginning Lu tin.
Fall semester MWF STAFF

142 Vergil. 3 sem h r
'fhis course is the equivalent of the Vergil course given in high schools. Selections
fro1n the Aeneid are rcacl. Prerequisite : 'l'°'\\'O years of high school Latin or 132
Beginning La tin.
SJ.Jring 1,(,mester MW.I!' STAFF

ll8

XOIL\ l A L COJ.LEGJ-: Y F:.AH BOO!{

219 Elcnientary Latin. Oo1nposition. 2 sc1n hr

'£his course is es1-,eciall,v designed for prospect ive La ti n te:1<.: hc•r;,:;,: : t he \\'or l,: <',Olls i]
i
of a systeinatic revie\\' of Latin Syntax, togetlH'r w i t h drill i 1 1 L:i i·i n co m 1)(isi
tloi
Prerequisite : 132 Beginning Latin or t,,,o yenrs of high sdiool La t i n.
I<al! semester orlrl years TT ZICKGHAF

339 Advanced Latin Con1vosition. 2 sc1n hr

'rhis i s an ndvanc(�d con rse in co1nposit ion fol" pro,.;pt•cti\'e lt':l l'liers.
219 IiJle1nentar.v Latin Co1nposHion.
Spring se1nester odd years T�e z;ICI(GHAl,.,
1.,he prerequisite for the follo,ving courses in Lal:i11 li h!ra t n re is
school Latin or one Lat-in course n11 1nbert>d abo\'e 1°10.

3S2 Latin J)rau1a.

-� se1n hr

Plays of Plautns, 'rerenee nnd SPnt:<·a a r(� l'(':Hl ,vit"11 Plllplwsis 011 t-11e "'"'""'""""''�
of Ho1nnn co1nedy nud trngedy.
Ji�n l l seinester odd years I\1'1'\V F' ZICI(GHAF'

S8-i La tin Ji'iction. -i se111 hr

Stories fro1n Ovitl, Pctronius and Apuleius n re read w i t h a t i:e11i i o 11 t o the
novel and short story.
Fall seincstcr 1i,'P11 yPnrs 1\1'1.'\Vl,� �ICKG I{A 1"

.'136 Latin Correspo11 du11ue. -i sc1n hr

Letters of Ciecro and Pliny arc read "'i t h a U e11tion t o Hou1:111 priv: ! l e li fe.
Spring se1nester otld years !\i'r\Yli' �ICI(G HA I•�

354 Latin Poetry. 4 seni hr

This course consists of poe1ns of Cat ullns n 11d I-Ioraee togc t l i (ir "·i t l l a study of
develop111ent of poetr;v ainong the Ho1n:1ns.
Spring sen1ester even scars !\l'l'\Yl1� � IGI(G H A F

RUSSIAN

261 In ternie<linte I?:uss ian. S se11i hr

Courses

A..lthough this course e1nphasizes vocabnlnry 1Juiltli11g nJJd 1..'.0ll \'(!rsn I iuJJ, it nlso
eludes a thorough revie,v of gr:uninar, ,vritten exerc:i�es, aJJd the rending of
advnneed texts. li'or oral practice each student is required to Hl iend
\\'eekly on laboratory \\'ork "·ith tape recordings. Prerequisite : J li2
H.ussinn or the ver1nission of the instructor.
Fnll sen1est:er ?\f,Vl}' NAGgL

262 Iuter1nediate R11,ss ian. B scn1. hr

'rhis cou rse consists of a short survey
t\\'ent.ieth centuries, ,vit:b ex! ensive reading fro1n the original tex ts.
261 Intermediate Russian.
Spring semester MWF NAGEL
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333 Spanish Composition. 2 sein 1,.,.
'rhis course gives a thorough revie,v of gra1nn1atical principles to provide the
dent of Spanish a solid founllation for teaching. Prerequisite : 234 Eletnent:tu'.
Spanish Conversation and Coinposition, or fonr years of high school Snanish ty
' or
per1nission of the instructor.
:E'all sen1ester 'r'l1 ,YOLl!'E, VILLEGAS

384 Svanish Conversat.ion. 2 seni. hr
An i111provcn1ent i n pronunciation, the acquisition of an active vocabulary for daih
life, and greater oral facility are the ahns of this course. 'l'he course 1neets tht;
tilnes per \\'eek. Prercquisit<� : 222 l ntcr1nedintc Spanish, or four .r ears of high
school sv�1nish, or per1nission of the instructor.
Svring sc1nester l\1\Vli1 VILLEG .A.. S, \VOLli"'liJ

443 A dvanced Spanish Co1nvosftio11. 2 sen1 hr
'l'his eourse is designed to give the Spanish 1nnjor additional training in wriiip�
Spanish. Prerequisite : 333 Spanish Con1position, or per1nissio11 of the instructor.·�
Fall scinester 'lvr \VOLFE, VILLEGAS

444 Advanced Sva.n ish Conversa tion. 2 se1n hr
'l'his course is designed for Spanish n1ajors. It 1nay be repeated for supple mentary
crcL1it since different 1naterinl ,vill be used annually. 'l'hc course u1ccts th ree tiin&
a "·eel.;:. Prerequisite : 334: Spanish Conversation or pertnission of the ins tructor;·
.
Spring scu1cstcr 11\Vli' VILLEGAS, \VOLFE

'.rhc prerequisite for the follo,ving ::idvanced literature courses is 222 Inter1nedi_ate
Spanish, or four years of high school Spanish \\'Hh the approval of the depar tment

331, 332 Stu'VCy of Spanish Liternture. 3 scm hr each
'l'his course deals ,vith the develop111ent of the different literary n1ove1nents in Spain
n n<l. ,vith the 1nnjor ,vriters of the couutry. 'l'he e1nphasis is placed on the writers
of the 1Dt.h and 20th centuries. Prerequisite : 222 lntennedinte Spanish, or four
years of high school Spanish, or per1nission of the instructor.
Each semester 1054-55 MWF WOLFE

431, 432 Survey of Spa,nish-A1nerican Lftcra tu.re. S seni hr each
'rhis course deals ,vith the 1najor \\Titers of Spanish-A1nerica, ,vit:h e1nphasis on the
gaucho literature and the contemporary novelists. It is designed to give the stu.
dent an understanding of Spanish-A1nerican life and problen1s. Prerequisite : 222
lnter1nedia te Spanish, or four years of lJigh school Spanish, or pennission of in.
structor.
Each semester 1053-54 MWF WOLFE
Courses for Language 'reachers

321 Methods of Teaching Latin. 2 sem hr
( See Education.)

Methods of Teaching Modern Language. 1 sem 1111'
( See Education.)
Courses given in English

411

'l1bese courses count i n Group I and satisfy requirements i n that Group. No knowl
edge of a foreign language i s necessary, and they are open to students from ·an
departn1ents.

103 Introduction to Language. 2 sem lw
--T_his course is intended for the student who has had no foreign language. It will
i,cquaint him with the basic principles of linguistic structure as they apply to tlii
- ":estern European languages taught i n the department. Credit will be granted' in
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summer OWENS (not o!Terecl 1!J0,> or 19:A)

125 French lVords in En[Jl'ish. 2 sc1n hr
French words and phrase� ii.1 ns? in 1nodern English [I.re studied for origin nnd
mea uing. Correct pronuncui t 1on is str(•ssed_ so that the student n1ny acquire n n
active a s well ns n pnssive use of the 111nter1nl. 'l'he course i s not open t o students
of French.
sumJUer OWENS ( not offered 1 %3 or 1!J54 )

£01 Mytholo!llf- 2 scm hr
'fhe course is (lesig1H'tl to acqnnint the student \\·ith the general field of clnssical
'
mrtJiology nncl the psychology underlying it. ,.I'he poet s and artist's selection and
use of the rtnssic 1nyths fro1n early until 1nodcrn thnes nrc studied and provide n n
interpretation of 1nythological nllnsions i n literature.
Each semester 'lvr ZICKGHAF, G ATJEHKE

211 Dante in F}11{17ish 'l 'ra11slatio11 . '.! sc1n hr
This course is designed for students ,,·ithont. a kno,yledge of Italian, nnd ,vill consist
of a stndr of the Conunc<lia l)i\'i11a ancl the \' i t a Nuo,·a, in Engli�h trnn81ation, with
background n1aterial on the Age of J)ante.
Sununer srrAFF

216 Don Qui.rote in EngUsh 'l'ransla.tiOli. 2 se1n hr
This course consists of a study of the n1ost fa1nous Spanish noyel, nnd of the back
ground necessary for the undersl' a nding of the Age of CerYantes. The course counts
in Group I, but docs not count to,vard a 1najor or Ininor in either Spanish or Eng
lish. Prerequisites : 101, 102 'I'he Reading of Literature, ( o r 107, 108, 110, 111 ) .
Summer STAFF

218 Survey of Svanish-A_111erican Lifc1·af1trc in EJnglish 'J.'ranslaf.ion. 3 scni h r
'l'hc purpose of this course i s to giYe students "·ho do not read Spanish son1c kno,vl
edgc of the literature of �fexico nnd the Latin-An1erican countries ; and, through
literature, to induce a better u nderstanding and appreciation of the culture and
probleins of that aren. 'The course consists of a brief survey of the literature fron1
the duys of the Conqnistndores to the present, ,-vith the 1najor cinphasis placed upon
the gaucho literature of the nineteenth century, and conte1nporary novels dealing
with the Indians' proble1ns. 'l'he course counts i n G roup I , but docs not count to,\·ard
a major or 1niuor in either Spanish or English. Prerequisites: 101, 102 Heading
of Literature, ( or 107, 108, 110, 1 1 1 ) .
Sum1ner S'rAFF

234 Etymology. 2 sem hr
Greek__ nnd Latin ,vonls nnd roots \Vllich are current in English fonns are studied
in order to enlarge tlie Yocnbulary nnd to produce n 1nore discriininnting use of
worqs.
Ea�h,,$e1nester '.l".l' ZIOKGH A I<, G ATJ E:IUG,
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GEOGRAPHY
PROFI-:SSOR ,T ,\ MF:S 11. G LASGO\\'
PlU)Fl�SSOH PRANKI,I N C. PO'ITElt
.ASSOC IATE PROFESSOR l\L\HGAltE'l' SILL
ASSOCIATE' PBOF'ESSOH G F.OHGE C. })1,:LONG
.AssIS'l'A NT PROFl·�SSOR Nl�IL l\foA Jt'J'll lJlt
lN8TRlTC"l'OH AR'l'li lllt EAHICK

l\fajor and l\linor
Hccp1ired
1 01
JOS
303

M
' AJOR

ConrseR for n l\lnjor in G eography :
I n t'rotlnetorr H:cgional G.eogrfl l)hy
Phrsicnl Geogrnphy
Field Geography
Electives i n G eogrnphy a1u1 G eolo:;y

2 se in hi
:1 .-:eu) h1
sen1 11!
1 7 sen1 hi

:.\f l NOR

l{equired courses for n l\linor in Geogrnplly :
101 Introdnctory Regional G eography
Electives in G eography

2 seni hr
se1n 1n

rn

Students on the Latc�r Ele1nentary Cnrrienlt11n wl10 elect a nuijor or mino r i�
G eography, shonld choose at lenst eight sP1ne:::t-er hours fro,n the! followin g !i�t :
20s, 205, 211, a13, 321 , 322.
See I)p. 37-38 for Science Group l\Iajor and l\linor for t.!len1entary tcnclwr:;.

Geogra(lhy Courses in Group II
101 Jn troductor11 J?cnional GeograJ)hlJ. 2 NCln hl'
An i ntroduction to geography ; t h e distribution of population, h)1nperai 11re, 11redpi
tation, Yegetation, land forin�. ,,·nter bodit�s. soil, n1i nerals, :incl iudustries in ihe
"'Orld.
Each sen1ester '.r'r S'.rAFF

108 l'hJJsical Geo[Jraph1J. 3 scm hr
( Formerly 108 I ntroduction t o Geology)
'.rhe principles of physiography, "'PnthPr, cli nu1 te, soils, and 1ni nt�rals ; t he use (lf
topographic 1nnps. A laboratory eonrse.
Each semester Sec. 1, 2, 3, Lecture MW ; Lallorntory T!Il<' l'OTTEH, McA H'l'll utl

114 Geogravhv of Na tional Parks. 1 sem hr
'.rhe geographic background of certain areas "'hich led to their clcsign n l ion :is :\a.
tionnl Parks. 'l'11e scenic values of geologic pheno1nenn and of nnnsunl 11n t.ural vegts
tation. Sliues and other visual nids will be used.
IDaeh se1nester 'ru PO'lvl'EH

122 Weather. 2 sem hr
( Formerly 122 Weather nnd Climate)
Observation of "'eather ele111ents, use of 1neteorologicnl instru1nents. and practlei
- i n forecasting "'enther. Prerequisite: 108 Physical G eography or JOJ I n troduct_orf
· Regional G eography.
Each semester TT DeLONG
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1nappcd. Prerequisi tes : 101 Intro ducto ry
\'i!lnge, rurnl, :111<1 recrea t ionnl a rea s are
aphy or per111i ssion of the instru ctor.
Geogr
Hegion�l Geogr aphy, :u1tl 108 Physi cal
Each se1ncs tcr G LASG O \Y
v
Lal.lQratory : 'l r
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Geography Courses in Group 1 1 1

131 Ba clct;1·oun<l of C:urrcnt 1Vorld J,),1;cn ls. 2 sc1n hr
T'he physiogrnphy, cli1na te1 soils, 1ni 11crn ls, vegela tion, people, a n<l oeeu 11:ttio ns
the arens ,vhere current ,vorld eve11ts are taking place ; natura l and
rcsonrces ns cle1nents in buil<ling a Iast"ing peace. PrerL•qnisite : 101
n.egional Geogrnphy.
Ench sen1e.ster 'J"r l\fcA H'l'II{J n
203 Geo.r;raJ)h!f of A sia. 8 sc111 hr
A rcgiona l t- rea tincnt. 'rhc na tnr:1 l set ting, the distribution of the people, the
tnnt occnpntions, :111<1 the prolile1ns of future dcvclop1nent in ench of several
Prerequisite : 101 Introductory H<'gionnl Gf•ogrnphy.
Each sc1ucstcr 11\Vl<' DeLO�G

20.5 Gcor1raphy of Buropc. 3 scm hr
A regionnl trcntinrnL 'J'he nnturnl setting, the distriiJution of the people,
i1nportn n t occnpa t ions, nnd the problen1s of future deYelov1nent in encl! of the
n•gions. Prereqnisi le : 101 Introduetory H. egio11al Geography.
Each scinester I\1\Vl!"""' SILL

;?Jl Oeo{lraJ)hlJ of the United States an£l Canada. 3 sern hi'
.A. regional treat1nent. rrhe nat ural setting, the distribution of the peopl<\ the i!Ul}flt·
tnnt occupa Uons, and the proble1ns of future developinent in each of severa l regiont
Prerequisite : 1 01 Introductory Regional Geography.
l;Jnch se1ncst'er J\'1\VlY"""' PO'l"J'ER

I

812 Gco{lravhy of Canada . 2 sc,n hr
.A.. detailed regional treatnieut. 'r he naturnl setting, the distribution of the pcopl� ffl
the ilnporta n t occupations, n nd the proble1ns of fntnre developn1ent i n ench part �
of Canada. Prerequisite : 101 Introductory I{egionnl Geography or 108 Physicru ;
,
Geography.
v
.
Each semester 'l r McARTHUR
i
313 Gcoyraphy of Michigan. 2 sem hr
J
.A.. detailed regional treatn1cnt. 'l'he natural setting, the distribution of the peoplcJ
the ilnportant occupations, and the problc1ns of future devclop1nent in each part oil
the State. Prerequisite : 101 Introductory H. egionnl Geography.
I
Each semester T'l' GLASGOW

I

I

321 Geography of La tin America. S sem hr
.:.\. regional treat1neut. The natural setting, the <HstrilJution of the people, th�
i1nportaut occupations, and the proble1ns of future dcvclop1nent i n each of Se\'C!8l !
regions. Prerequisite : 101 Introductory Hegional Geography.
Each semester 111\V.b' EAHICK, McAHTHUit
1
322 Gcogra.phy of AJ;·iC<L and Austrnlia. 3 scm hr
.:.\. regional treatn1ent. '.fbe natural setting, the distribution of the people, the im,J
portant occupations, and the proble1ns of future development in each of severa! J
regions. Prerequisite : 101 Introductory l{egional Geography.
J
Fall semester MWF DeLONG

1•

Po!i.t i-0al Geogra-phy. 2 sem hr
j!
A .geographic background for current ,vorld proble1ns. A study of the resourc�i
i)eoples, boundaries, an{] reciprocal regional relations of the ilnportant nations an,11
Crnpires of the ,vorld. Prerequisite : ]01 Introductory I{egional Geography.
i
'Fall semester TT l\IcAR'l'HUR
j
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!Jraphy. S se-111- hr
3''9 J�'conol )liC c;co
tre:1
t1nent of agricultural, 1niuernl, :nu.l 111auufaclured products
c
nati
J � . tei
A . :,� !}lout the worl(1. rrh c geographic factors in "·orld trade nnd the problcn1s
: ino � ,.1
rnde bct\veen na tions. Prerequisite : 101 Introdnetory Hegional
nn· ol' ,. u in t
Geog ra ph y.
EAHI CK
E,ich 5,.mc slcr 111\VI'
lldics of Jllichig a11. 3 sc1n hr
S;iZ soui at St
cco1101nic, p<Jlitieal, nnd sociological backgrounds of i1nportant
ic,
1, ,.ll �,,_ f,eo t::rnpl1 t :=-: in i\Iichignn. 'l'hc Indians, French, and British i n ?\iichigan ; the
eyen
1cnl
J u stOI
·
· ·
·
'
·
1 r IY_ s tn t t,11_ (, o<1 ; ,·· 11 e �-� se of· n11111ng,
l un1l)Cring,
1nanuf·ac t ur1ng,
•
. .
tt>rri torin l perJO{l ; l"t.
.
�
;
the
u
til1zat1011
of
natural
resources
ngT1tul1.un
for l'C'{'l'C'nt'ion ;
rcinl
.11H1 cornrne
: 1 the socinl gains i n ,vhich the 8tnte ,vas n pioneer.
·��ered by Jn-Ser ricc Education GLASGO\V, .A NDI�HSON
of lil ·ichigan Co111111un i t ics. 8 se1n h r
353 Social Studies
cconon1ic, political, _ nnd sociological hnC'kgrounds o f iinportnnt
c,
graphi
geo
hc
'f
liis loricn l e\'l'uts in selected cou11nnnit ics of the State. 'l'hc developnH'll t of occu
,1tio us and thC'ir relat ionships to the historical tre1H1s in l\1icl1ig:1n and !'lie l]nited
�'ta tes ; the p:1 rt played by iudividunls in the evolution of the co1n1nuniry.
Offered lly Jn-Scnicc Education GLASGOW, AN DJ,mSON

.jSl ]listorical Geograpl1y of the Un ited. Sta tes . 3 sem hr

Th e geograpl1ic background of in1portant historical eYents and trentl8. 'l'he Coloni
zation period ; the .,A_llantic Seaboard nt the openillg of the Nineteenth Century ; the
Ohio HiYCr and Lo,vcr G rea t Lakes Hcgions, to 1830 ; the Ne,v N'ortll\vest, 1 820lS70 ; the Great Plains and lJorllcring Regions, to 1870 ; and frotn the Rocky irloun
rni ns to the Paci fi c Coast, to 1870. Prer<_lJf Uisi t:e8 : 21 l Geography of U. S. a 11<1
Canada and 121 An1ericnn llistory to 1 su;:;.
Spring semester lllWF' GLA SGOW, ll!cARTHUH
Geogra11hy Course in Group IV

S,18 'Peaching Social, St1.ulics in Ele111c11 tary Schools.
( See Eduen t ion . )

3 se11i hr
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HISTORY AND SOCIAL SCIENCES
l ,ltOF!;:SSOR S I MON E. PAG E.RSTHO :,,1
l1 HOFESSOR PAIJL }'i. J-J tJBBELL
l'HOFr�SSOR l\lE:IIHA;\' I{. '1'11 0:,,1 sor,;
PROFESSOR EGBERT 1{. lSBJ·:J,L
PROF'l·�SSOR 1-JAYWOOO J. l 1 t,:A lt('l·�, JR.
PHOF'E:SSOR Ji)I,lZABl�l'll ,VA RltEN
ASSOCIATE: PROFMSSOR JloWARD BLAGKENBUHG
AsSOOIATJ� PROF!';SSOR 1,··n1<;1J :J. ERICSON
.ASSOCIATE: PROFESSOR 1-lARHY l)gYHI IO:S
.ASSOC'IATE PROFf;SSOH .JOIIN St :O.iPSON
AssOOIA'l'l� PROFESSOR EDGAR \V. ,VAUGH
A ssoOlATf� Pno1,�E:SSOR ANTllO!'.Y ENGl·�LS .\I AX
A sSlSTAN 'r Pnov1;:sSOR CARL l{OI,ANI) AN IHO:l{SOX
AssISTAN'l' PHOFESSO!t PAUL l\L\NCELL
ASSISTANT PnoFESSOH HAT.PH v. 8�[ 1'1'11

HIS'fORY

llfajo1· and Minor
3'.IA,JOlt

Hequi retl Coun,es for a l\Iajor in Ilistory :
*12 1 .A.1nerie: 1 11 I-listory to lSGG
* 1 22 .:'uuerienn I-Iistory, 1805 to Present
231 Modern Europe,, 1;;00-181;;
:!32 l\lo<leru Emope, l Sl G-191!)
ElectiYes

Bem hr
sem hr
sem bi
sen1 L1
] () sem
:i
:;
4
,J

Students 1najoring in llistory will tnke in :uh1il ion 281 '.J'eacliing of H istory. (,
Edncntio11. )
M INOR

Required Courses for a i\Iinor in Ilistory :
rrhe courses starred i n the list nboYe and nine SPinester hours of elee liYCS.
101 a11d 102 Ili st'ory of CiYilb:ation \\'ill be credited Oll eit'her a 1najor or a minor.
See Group 1.llajors and J!inors in curricula section (aeceptalJle on the Early �le
tary, Later I�le1nentary, u1Hl Special Eduention cnrritula ) .

Courses

American History

113 J1fichigan Jiistory. 2 se1n hr
(J,'onnerly 113 ]fiohigan Jlistory and Gove1'1uncn t, Pol-i tical Science)
r.rhis course seeks to explain certain do1ninant eeono1nic i11iluences in the chrono
logical develop1nent of 1\1iehigan. A. study i s also 1nade of the gTO\\'th of ce
social and political institutions ,,·llich contribute to the general llistoricnl u
standing of l\1ichigan. Constant effort is Jllalle to sllo,v the relationship !Jet
n1ichigan I-Iistory a n d .A.1ncricnn I-:Iistor.r and ho,v significant developn1entS
A1ichigan are related to the Nntional scene.

Each semester 'l'HUHS. EVE.

ANDERSON

J I J STOBY A ?\ D SOCIAL SCIE:'\C'ES

1 27

Rcqional Social Studies. S sc,n h r
,. , Local a·nd.
!"1.c conrsl\ i 8 designe<l prilnnrily for tench(•rs i n the ele1nentary and junior high
�,:J l: s i gt•1iernlly eonsisb; o r n stntl�' of the local nrt�a i n its rclntion t o the sta � e
.
,th oJ , n Hl
f-t)<>"f'tln •r \\'itl1 t h e devP1op1nPnt of n n :qiprec1atio11 for the use of rcrt a1n
'
1 11d JH\ t I oll , ,...
· :-;eeks t o tlt>Yelop n u 1111<lerstnnlling of the hasic ele1nents of the
1 . -:-,. mnte ri:1Is. Ji
;�:1H01\ ,.,,J l 1neih od. a1Hl r(•qnires the eo1npilni-ioI1 of a llihliogrnphy of pnhlished nntl
11� ' �, " f d
('rinls ; n listing of exist i ng nrtifaets ; nnd a rP-interprct:ition antl
1np11 1 11 :-h ' 1n n t
.
•
•
nwteri nls stu<l lP<l n1 tenns ot the sevt•ral grade levPls.
)f
_
i::-c
<
;
nnll
s111n1ncr
session �I,VF ,A:-;J)gJlSON
n
tion
,.
J;'duc
In-,5PI• 1.1· L c, -•
1

121 :t111c rican Jlistor11 to JSfJ/'i. 8 scni hr
;\ :--tudY of Cuit Pd Sta tes history fro1n the period of exploration to and inclHding
t he Ciril ,v nr.
lcnch semester �!WI<' E ftICSO:\', FAGEHS'l'HOM, PEAHCE, W A HHEN, DJ, V RIE8

122 :4111 crica11 Jlistory, 18/J•! f o Prcsc11 l. 8 se111. hr
Sta tt�s history f1·on1 tJ_ie rcconstrnction to the present.
, \ :-:tndf of l)nHed
j,;:ieh SC!lH'S tcr �!WF EHI CSO:\', FAGEHSTHOM, PEAHCE, WAH !Uc:\', DE VRIES

201 polit ical Parties in t h e Un i tc(l Sta te:?. 3 seni hr
.\n hi storien l sltHlr of the political pnrties, their origins, plntfor111s, tactics. Pre
;.t'(Jt1isit <' : G sen1ester bours of A1nerican llistory.
Fall scn1ester i\lSVF' Ji':\Gl�H. 8THO�I

:?61 ]?orCi!Jn J?.c1atio11s of the United States. S sc1n hr
A surrey of the foreign r(•la i ious of t h e lJnHe<l St:ntJ's ,v itll ehief e1nph:1 sis on the
diplomncy of the period n ft er the Civil ,var.
Fall semester MWF WAHHEN

263 ]listory of the We.st. 8 scm hr
:\ s! udy of west\\'al'd 1110\'PllH:' llt: J GOO-lsno.
Each se1nester AI,Yl<' \VAH l{E;\i

301 Problems in Recen t A 111crican Jlis tory. 2 scn1, hr
Attention i s givPn t o proble1ns nrising front gTO\\'th ancl organization of i11dnst-ry,
labor, n1H1 ngricnl t u re ; the eouservn tion of natural resonrct!s ; \\'Orl<l trnd<� n nd
invcst1nenb, ; the ex tension of social security ; expnnsion of funetions of gov(� l'n
mcnt, nnd inerc•nsing i n volye1nent of t h e 1J11Ht•(1 StatPs in \YOrld affa irs. PrPrPqnisi i e :
:,;ix srmester honrs of A1ncricnn hi story.
?\ot offered J!);')4-;iG

:wz The .A1n erlcan J?evoltdion. 2 sc1n hr
A study of the background and chnrnctPr of the An1ericnn }{evolution. '.l'he
emphasis is plnecd upon the varied interpretations of the }{evolution and i t s cou
i rihution to the devclop111ent of Ainerican principles.
Fnll seniester T'l' E H I CSO:-;

S51 Back9rou11d of Curren t Latin-A 111crica11 Prublen1s. 8 sent hr
'l'be history of the Latiu-A1nerican couutrit•s fro1u colouial t:i1ncs t o the present,
with especial attention to the Ari;entine, Brazil, Chile, nnd l\fexico.
Spring semester MWF WAHHEN

352 Social Studies of Jlichiaan .
( See Geography.)

S scni hr

353 Social Sf-udics of 1llichigan Co111.1nunil-ics.
( See Geography. )

3 scni hr
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365 l'he Ol<l South. 2 sem hr
..A.. study of the Old South, econon1ie, social, and cultural, front the colonial fou
ntl
!ions to the formation of the Confederacy in lSGl. I t is a study of a society ba a.
.
.
. , s,,,
.
.
· n 1n1nont-y. 'J�li� la ·
largel y on slave labor, therefore agr1cnltnral nnd 111 po1 1· 1 1es
plantation ; the cconon1ic and social aspects of sla,·cry ; the non·slavcholding Whit�
the constitutional nrgu1nents ,vi l h the North ; these const· i tute the princi pal to
r?<:&..
Prerequisite : G se1ncstcr hours of Atncrican I-Iistory.
Each se1ncstcr '1'1' PI<JAHCID

SGG Gi-vil lVa.T and. Reconstruction. 2 se1n h,·
rhis course coycrs the t\venty-fivc years hel'\vecn 18;)() nnd 1875. I t deal!-; in so
iw.
detail ,vith the events ,vhich cuhninated i n the secession of the southern stnt�:
the four \\'ar vears, \Yith e1nphnsis on the ciYil <'\'l'tils ; :i1H1 lastly the t0n
of a futile n t t�mpt 011 the pnrt of the victor to flietnte the ('01ll'Se of lhe Soutl
Prerequisite : G se1ncstcr hours of Aniericnn I-Iistory.
Fall sc1ncster '1:Vl' Ii"AGrnnS�'HOl\:1

1

Ancient ancl l\Ie1lie\'al History

120 Mcdie1,'a l Eu.rope. S sem hr
'I'lH� decline of Ho1na11 society and gover111ncnt, tlic rise• of Christianity, COJHiiiiolli'
in the third century nnd barbarian kingdotns founded on the En1pire' s r uins ·
Charlenu1gnc and the pnpncy, the fendnl systen1, the Crusades, ntH1 the H.e nnis�nnl't.
con1n1ercc, nationn1 kingdo1ns, c11Jture and discoveries \Yhich elosc•d the l\'liddle Ag�
in the tin1c of Cohnnbns and DeGa1na.
Each se1nester �1\V:F' BLACI{RNBUl1G, I-I lJBBIDLL

1B1 Ilistory of Greece and Jlon1e. B scni hr
'J'his is n study of the develop1nent of the eu1tnrc and institutions of Greco-Homai
(:h·ilization ,vith son1e conshlcrat"ion for their origins in the Jife of ihe A nei�t:\
Near East.
Each semester MWF DE VRIES
l\Iodern Hist.ory

2.31 Modem Europe, 1500-1815. -I SC!n hr
E111phasis rest":.; on the conunercial revolution n1Hl polit"icnl de\·elop1nent in Bt1ro1xiat
nations. rrhc Henaissance and Protestant Heforn1ulion are studied in relation iv
the PurHan Hevolut:ion in I�nglnnd, the ideas of the l<Jnlighten1nent", thp Prenct,
T{evolution nnd the cnreer of Napoleon Bonapnrte.
Each semester MWTE', M'rl'F BLACKENBU HG, HUBBELL

232 Mod ern Europe, 1815-1919. -I sem hr
A study of the dC\'clopmcnt an(] conflicts of the nn tional states of Europe from tt1
Congress of Vienna to the 'rreaty of \'crsailles.
Each semester MW'.l'F BLACKENBURG, HUBBELL

233 E'uropc Since J,91!J. 2 sc1n hr
..A. history of Europe since Versailles "'itl1 einphasis upon revolutionar:v chaugt;S;it
I taly, Gennany, and Russia and their in1pact upon the rest of the "'orltl.
Each semester TT BLACKENBURG

2.� G Russia and the J.lear 1':Jast. S seni hr

'!'he history of H.ussia "'itb special stress on the revolution of JD17 nnd its affo,
· 1iu1 th ; n consideration of 111odern Greece, '.rurkey and Bulgaria ;
Great Powers ; the \\'Ork of I�alkan statesn1en, as Venizelos, Sta1nln1lisky1 ·aM
Kemal Ataturk will be emphasized.
Spring se1nester }.f\Vli"' HUBBELL

HI STORY AXD SOCIAL SCJE;-.;CE8
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East. 3 sc11 1, hr
0. 1 9 1,110 par
nnd the Phili ppin e Islan ds. rr he follo,v
. -i· • . ::,. , of Chinn , .Jnpn n, I(o ren, Sibe rin,
ion, the influ ence of Ii.:uropean 1ner
relig
�
�
nnd
:\ su n .�
consi dered : Cultu re
e
,1r
PSt, the deve lop1n ent
'
p1
:.
1· nnff 1o • l niissio 11:1rie s, the estnb lish 1n('nt. • of spheres of inter
c11 ·111 b� n nc ,1n and probll'1ns of the Pac 1hc.
- "' LL
, ·-- ' M\\' }" I-IUBBb
, ' nfl n. · o 11n}i
of
er
, I! semcst
I·n
I'ol.icics, 1 8.JS-1940 . 2 seni hr
an iS'tat cs111c n and their
trOJJC
.
}-nnlis t feeli ng of
s.P !,/
chnr nc·tc•r, li f(', the gren t \York and n:1tio
,1re 111nde of !'lie
tilne of Pre1n ier
the
_
to
s
e
other
1
r
and
one,
ladst
G
t
eh,
i
ern
S_ i�c � � e:i froin Pri 11ce nrett
, t,vo cours es in i-Iodern
sr n c:-n f- 1, 1..1nc<' Op(' n to ··junior s and sPnior s co111pl eting
o
·
'
BhtUl
r -1 lJB11ELL
ine
��:.·i{�!: · sc st·: - ..aa!
1!\>-1
red
offe
�ot
5. 2 scn1, hr
Rc'liolut io11 an(l Nap o1co-n, l''i"'f-1 -181
00 French
c nften nath . E1np hnsis i s
F'n•11ch Heyo lutio n an{l its Napo leoni
''.�' .� tiHl f of the 11ntlt' rsta11 cling o f the reYol 11tio1 1ary 1noye 1nent , inter preta tion, and
·)ln:rd upon a n tl1(' fnt:nrP. Prc reqn isit(� : 2:�1 ?o.Iod ern En rope.
�i :nilicnncc - for 'J:'r BLACI( flNBUHG
i,�1�11 semC'ster
England and the British Em1iire

1pirc. 2 scni hr
207 British Bn
ire n nd its trnns for1n rrtion
origi n and gro\\'th of the Brit i :-:h E1np
the
s.
on
1 study of
Nati
-dny l1rit_ish Co1n 1non \\'Pa lth of
in to the prcseui. 'l"f EH ICS ON
r
este
sem
Spr ing
. S scm hr
£11 E1111la11 £l lo 1 68,9
e1nph asis on its
Engl and to the l{cyo Jntion of JG&S ,vith
of
ry
Th e gene ral histo
1.
\\'orh
ern
n1od
the
to
tions
rihu
co11t
l
culiurnl nnd const:it11t io11a ICS O.:-;
IcH
Fall semester MW F
Presen t. .'J seni hr
212 B11r1l and, 1G8 9 to
in the perio d o f
llisto ry. 'r his cours e (le nls \Yith Engl and
211
of
ation
u
ition into a
A contin
trnns
its
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n
n
s,
ution
l a n d socin l revol
,-imperial expansion, indu stria
.
ion
d
modern soci nlly -1ni 11de nat CSO N
Spring semester hi\V F I!;RI
The Western World

. S sem hr
101 Jlistory of Civi liza tion
al
histo rical perspective, cultu ral and instit ution
the
Emphasis in this course ,vill be upon
and
Ages
le
i-Iidd
the
of
n
zatio
civili
the
develop1nent, the class ical heriia ge,
Rena issance.
I-IUB BicL L
Ench seme ster MWF DE VHi lcS,

se11i hr
102 History of Oi-vi-liza tion . 8
th
r
study of cultu ral devel optne nts nnd the grov; i n
rhe
101.
A continuation of I-Jistor y
es
chang
mic
econo
and
l
socia
;
ries
centu
of institutions in the 171:h n ud 18th
modern ti1nes.
BicL L
Spring semester MWF Dlc VRII cS, I-IUB
sent hr
221 D01n-ocracy in the lVestcrn 1Vo rld. 2
ht in son1e defin ite area of the wPstern
thoug
tic
cra
de1no
of
A study of the litera ture
world. (United State s. )
Spring, semester TT ISBic LL
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291 Hi-s tory of Religi-Ons. 2 se1n hr
An historical sur,·ey of the gren t religions of the \\'Orld. Each "'orld reHgio .
vie"'ed in its historical setting ; and its relation to conte1nporary patterns in n
religions sho,vn.
Each seinester '1'1' DID VRIES
Professional Courses

281 'l'he Teachin[J of IJist01·11. 8 sem hr
( See Edu ention)

348 Teaching Soci-a l Studies in E'lc111cnfary Schools.
( See Educn!ion )
ECONOMICS

3 sc1n hr

N'o cou1·sps in Econo1nics are open to Frcsh1nen
:MA,JOR .AND M INOR

Required conrsl's for :1 I\1ajor and 1\Iinor in Econo1nics :
220 . I�lc1110nt·s of gco1101nics
221 Ele1nents of 1Dcono111ics
For a 1\lajor-eighteen additiona l hours of electives.
JI'or n !\!inor-nine additional hours of electives.

a sen, h,
3 Sen, b,

Jfor the i\Injor, the follo,ving courses taught in other depa rtinents 1nny be incl udfii
in the electives :
301 I-Io1ne l�cono1nics-Econ onz.lc Problc1ns of the Co-nsunier
230 ntathe1natics-Jntroduction to Business Statistics.
211 Mathcmatics-Tnsurance.
Courses

2 sen, ht
3 seu1 hr
3 sen, hr

220 l?lc111-ents of Jilcono1ni.cs. 3 se1n hr
This course constitutes the first half of a study of general econo1nics. l)escripiin
and analytical "�ork is con1bincd, ,vith crnphasis on basic concepts and principles,
Each semester 111\YlC SIMPSON

221 Ele111cnts of Eco110111ics. S se1n hr
'rhis course is a continuation of 220 li;le1nents of Econo1nics. Prerequisite : 2:.')_
Eflen1ents of Econo1nics.
Each semester MWF MANCELL

222 1lfoney and Banking. 3 sent hr
This course deals ,vith the rein tion of n1oney and credit to the processes of pro-_
duction and exchange of goods and services. Prerequisites : 220 and 221 Elem ·
of Econo1nics.
Each semester MWJ.' MANCELL

224 Labor Problems. 2 sem hr
Some current proble111s of ,vorkers and e1nployers are studied in this course. Special
subjects of study are : industrial insecurity ; industrial incentive an<l labor tµrn:
over ; supply and den1and factors in the labor niarket ; collectiye bargaining ; ty_IJ¥
and policies of labor organizations and en1ployer organiza tions ; recent legisl�UQri
relating to labor, including progrnins of Social Security. Prequisites : 220 llIHF22f
Elements of Econo111ics.
Fall semester TT MANCELL
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,"06 pu blic U tilit ies. 2 sem hr
cononiic funct ions and signiticnnce of public carriers nnd other public utilities
w l in this course. Prerequisite : 220 ID!e1nents of Economics.
rhe �
,re ' ealt itl
ll' 0 SON
•SI'1I
·
cstcr 'Jvl'
se1n
·
;pnng

problem s in 1,,�co110111ic rphcory. 2 scni hr
. c ourse a 1norc thorough study is n1ndc of · certain selected portions of
n tillS
. 1s
. possible
•
• the introductory courses. Prerequisites : 220
111
•con Omic thPor:r
• . than
. .
.
nucs.
00 Ele1ncnts of Econo
tll(l ..... 1 ,,
<
"'!'
SIMPSON
'"II semester 'l'T
10..,.

.,

,28 Rura l Econoni.ics. 2 sc1n ht
L'his course is devoted pri1nnrily to a consideration of the population nnd area of
he rnrions countries of the ,vorld as they affect ,vorld trade and exportation of
� erican agricult.ural products. 'l'hc trend of populntion fro1n rural to urban life,
/; r, ro w th of industrial centers and the decline of the nn1nher of people engaged
l ,n:ricult.urnl riursuits, and the resulting effect on rnral life n re also considercf1.
)"I11·;rtunity is given the. student to
. present facts nnd st atistics obtained front the
tS. Census, in the vnr1ous graplllC for1ns.
�orrespondence LOI�SELL

!29 Taxa tion and, I'ublic J?i11a11cc. 3 se1n hr
l'his course dcnls \Yith the public reyenues, the theory of tnxation, institutions nnd
H'Obl eins of the revenue syste1n ns a ,vholc, and the cf.Teets of the taxing, spending,
ending, and borrowing of governn1cnt units upon the nntionnl inco1ne and e1nploy
nent Prercqnisitc : 220 IDle1ncnt:s of Econon1ics.
;pring semester M\Vl<' SIMPSON

,60 Econ01nic J!istory of the United Sta tes. 2 sem hr
\ study of the econo111ic develop1nent of the United States.
�ach
se1nester '1"1� BLACI�ENBlJHG
-

125 �P ran.svorta tfrn1 . S seni hr
\ course dealing ,vith the cconoinic, govern1nenta1, nnd social nspects of nll fonns
)f trausportntion-\\'ater, rail, n1otor, pipe lines, nnd nir. Einphnsis ,vill be placed
)ll current proble1ns-rnte 1naking, regulation, discritninat' i on, vnluation, labor,
·ailroad consolidation and govern111ent o,vnership. Prerequisite : Nine semester
10urs of econo111ics.
Enth semester M\YF MANCELL

26 Corvora. tion F'i11a.ncc. S sc1n hr
financial organization, structure, inco1ne, and policy of corporations. Prerequisite :
20 Ele1nents of Eco1101nics.
ran semester MWF SIMPSON

01 Petsonnel 1Uanagenient. S scni hr
A study of business prnctices ns a basis for detern1ining fundainental principles
hat underlie a co1nprehensive s.rstc111 of personnel n1anagen1ent. En1phasis is given
o a study of 1nanpo,ver n1anage1nent, recruit1nent, and selection and trnining of
mployees ; job analysis and evaluation ; \vage and salary policies ; morale measure
m�_11t., nnd n1aintenuncc ; labor organizations ; and collective bargaining. Prerequi·
ites : . 2201 221, and 22·1: Eco1101nics.
pring semester MWF MANCELL
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POLI'l'ICAL SCIENCE
l\Iinor
Required Courses for n �1inor i n PolHic'.:.11 Scicnc{� :
112 A111eric:.1n Gon�rnn1ent
202 State and Locnl G overnn1ent
I�Iecti,·es
Courses

112 A.nrcrican Go ucnunent. S sc1n h r
. . study o f the for111s and !' unctinns o f A1neriean go, L'l' � lnH�nt oll a l l leYt'l f-:i , ll a tiu
A
lliltl
state an<l locnl. Co1npnnsons bet\veeu the le,·pls \\ 111 b(• Hia(lp thro11t!hout t1:
course. Nationnl governn1ent ,vill be a snLj cct of spccinl study. 'l' his court(
satisfies the political seience req11ire1ncnt on nll curricula.
Ench semester WAUGH, ENGELSMAN

202 Slate and Local. Govcn11nen t. 3 sen1. h r
A study of the fonns n11d functions of state and local govc1 11n1cnt , ,,it h S!)l'ch]
e1nphnsis given to the govcrn1ncnt of !\lichigan. rrhis course should be
Yaluable for teachers of social studies in senior nutl junior high schools.
to fres1unen.
rnach sen1ester 1\1\Vli' E?\GELS1JAN

211 Con1.z;arative Oovcrnn1.cnt . 3 scni hr
English gover111ncnt is given the 1najor en1phasis in this course. I1nportant
of si1nilnrity and ·difference nn1ong the various governn1ents a re sl"ressed . P:B.1ticnlar en1phnsis i s given to a con1pnriso11 of onr o,vn govPr111nent with th ose d.
!Durope : Prerequisite : one basic course in governn1eut ( 1 12 or 202 ) .
Fall sen1cster 1\1'\VF ENGgLSl\fAN

212 International Orgcz.11i:::a t-ion. 3 se1n hr
'l'he 1nacbiner.r for t he conduct of foreign and i11ter11ntional nff,lirs ; diplomaii(
organization an(l prnctice ; efforts a t inten1atioual organiza f"ion prior t o \Vorl d Wti!
I ; the League of Nations syste1n ; the UHitcd Nations nnd related agencies. l?i'.
-requisite : one basic course in go\'ernn1ent ( 112 or 202 ) .
Spring sc1ncster AI'\YF '\VA UGII

216 Afunicipal Govenuncnt. 3 sern hr
A study of the developn1e11t of n1uniC'ipal orga1iization ; the present fonns of cit/
govcrn1nent ; the proble1ns of self-gover111nent and of the relation t o the state ; th!
1nultiplicntion of n1nnicipal functious. Prerequisi i e : 011e basic course in govem
ment ( 1 1 2 or 202 ) .
Spring semester MWF JcNGlcLSMAN

211 T'oUtical 'Pheorics. 3 se1n hr
A study of the vie,vs of son1e of the great wri ters iu the field of political philosof,e1
fro111 nncient tilnes u p to nbout the 1niddle of the �1incteenth ce11iury. Prercqui '- ·
one Uasic course in g0Yern1nent (112 or 202 ) . Open to juniors and seniors only:
Not offered i n 19G4-G5.
271 lntrod.uctio·n to lVorld. Politics. 8 sem hr
'l'he fundnn1entals of great po,ver . politics : 'l"'he nation states syste1n ; the
of great po,ver foreign policy ; clash of po,ver policies and \Vorld \Var l ; ii
of the League of Nations ; effect of the rise of totalitarian go,·crn111ents ;
causes of \Vorld \Vnr I I ; effect of \Vorld \Var I I ou J}O\VCI' relations ; in1p:\ct
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Nations and related agencies ; the current problcn1 of s o-called Com
tbe Un ited
versus tl1e frec \YOrld. Prerequisite : one basic c o urse i n governn1ent
inunist ,v orld
(112 or 202 ) .
•
ster MWF WAUGH
fall seme

SOCIOLOGY
l\Iinor
' ·s for a :�dinor in Sociology :
course
200 Principles of Sociology
or
201 Principles of Sotinl Orga 11b:a t ion
202 social Pntholog�·
207 'l'he I-Jistory of Socinl Thought
209 l\Iethods of Sociological l{esearch
Electives
No conrses in Sociology are open to Fresh1nen.

· ·n,1
HC(jllilv

:i sern hr
3 sen1 hr
3 se1n h r
:l se1n hr
3 sen1 hr

Courses

zoo Principles of Sociolo{J!J. S se,n hr
'l'bis course deals "'ith the f �1nda1_nental fa('tS ?f lnunan 1:elntionship. �p(-!Cial
empha sis is plnC'Cd on the springs of hu1nau action ; . th_e tlr1 :,es . and 1 �1ot1ve� of
indi viduals an<l groups. 'l'ext:book, lectnres, oral and \Vl'ltten recitations, d1se11ss1ons,
reports.
Each semester ll!WF THOMSO c\'

201 P1'i11cip les of Social Organization.. S seni hr
Presents the fundnnu'ntnl concepts of sociology, rl'he strnc:l1u· e an<l function, rela
tionships, and change of social groups are exainined, and special attention is given
t o race reintions.
Each semester MWF SMITH

roz

Sooia l Pnthology. S scm hr
Fnctunl study of the siguitieant social 1nalndjustJnents of indi viduals and groups
which are a n1ennce or burden to society. '.rextlJooks, lectures, discussions, rt·r}Orts.
Prerequisite : 200 Principles of Sociology or 201 Principles of Social OrgnHizatiou.
Fall semester MWF THOMSON
208 SociolO!IV of Chil<lhoorl anrl Youth. 2 se,n hr
A study of the nonnal child and youth as social beings and the con1n1011 factors
of everyday life affecting the iut:egrnt:ion of 11erso11nlitr. 'l'e:x.tliook, lectures, dis
cussion, reports.
Spring se111ester 'l''T 'l'I-:IO!\ISON

204 Jlarriaye and J,'andly . S sem. hr
Provides infor1nrrtion pertiuc11t to the position nud sig11iticnnce of the fa1nily i n our
changing society. Information <lra\vn fro1n sociology, social psychology, and
psych ology is applied to courtship and 1nate selectioll, as \\'ell as to proble1ns of
marital ndjust1nent.
Each semester MWF SMITH

205 Sooia.l Progress. 2 sen1- hr
A survey of the theories and criteria of progress ; critical revie�, of the various
attempts to set up the necessary conditions of hu1nan hnprove111e11t and advance.
Prerequisite: 200 Principles of S ociology or 201 Principles of Social Organization.
On demand 'J.V.r 'l'HOMSON

!'\OH .\l A J . ('OJ.I.EGE YEAH lH)Oh:

206 Ori1ni11ology. S seni hr
Current theory and resc•nrch applicable to criJnin�1l behavior is l'('Vil'\Y p(l, foI o
l \\N.
by n study of n1odern 1nethods i n the trP:d"1ne11t: of c-ri 111inals.
Ench semester MWF S)!ITH

'201' 'Phc Jlistory of Social 'l'hou[!ht. S sc111 h r
A survey and discussion o f the in1port- : u1t contribnt.ions t·o sociology 1na<1 e b\' ;
thinkers as Pinto, Aristotlt', l\1nlthus, l)nr\vin, Co1nte, Buckle, .Ad:un S1nii h, lie;�:!
Spencer, and the cont(•1npornr.r soeiologists . l ' n'l'L'qnisih s : t,vo courses in socio] ;1
ON,
1;-a11 sen1Pst:0r i\I\V.F' rrlIOl\ISON
1

208 Sociological Hasis of E:thic8. :? seJ11 h r
Considers critically to ,vlint exh'nt the f:1cis o f 1nan's :::ocinl life can be llUHle tt.
course rind basis of solutions for the theorei - i<::tl and practical pro!Jl('>Jns of our toi:'"
1 "e111porary 1nornlity. 'l\�xtbook, leetures, discussion, reports .
Spring scn1estcr T'l' 'l'I-I011SON
209 _lfc tllods in Sociolo{lical. Jlcsc aroh. S sc n1, hr
An exan1i11atio11 of the 1nethod:-; <:nrrently e1uployed in sociologieal reseureh 1•
,vell as a revie,v of the 111any types of a pplication llO\\' being 1nade. Lnb o rato�
\\'Ork illclndcs !)artieipation in the co1HlUl't of a eo1nplete snrvey.
Spring sen1cster i\1"\VF S�Il'l.'II
210 Jlural Sooiolorn1. 2 sc1n hr
rrh e social situation hi rural .An1erica is 11iucl1 111orc co111plex tlia 1 1 i11 pio1H:er timt-,;_
Specialization i n far1ning, the <:011soliflaled sthool, I. lie con1 1 1 1 u11ity cliurdi , fart!
eco1101nic nnd socinl org: iniz:Jt ions, tl1e effeet of good ro:tds, nut:on1otive poii·t·i,
scientific 1nethods tind i11terua tioJ1al tr:Hle 111nke n1rtd sot·inl life a subject of grii,
ping interest. 'l'extbook, 1icl<l \\'Ork, nn<l l'l'ading� .
Each se1nest:er and su1nn1er. 'lvl' C UH l{I E
210E Jtural Sociology. S scni hr
rrh e course content follo,vs closely the pa ttern outlined for 2 1 0 Hnni l Sodology witli
ilnportant additional ,vork. Since this is offered only on cxtc11sion, there ls a�
nbundnnce of resource 1nntcrial not orclinnril.v avnilable to ct1nqn1s clnsses. LocriJ
prpjccts, on a n indi\·idunl or group basis, will be :-;c:t up for sociological studr (.f
the con1111unity i n \\'hich the course is taught. Offered by 111-Ser\'ico Edu c�tio;.
only. Credit will not be nllowed for both 210 and 210K
211 Principles of Social Ca.se Work. 2 sem hr
The basic techniques con1n1on to all fonns of social cnsc ,vork are stressed in thG
course. I t i s an introduction to the funda1ne11tnl concepts developed i n l'Cccnt sears
by practical experience on the part of the various social \\'Orkers. Prerequisites:
two courses in sociology.
·Spring semester TT THOMSON
394 Connnunity Jlelations. 2 se1n. hr
(For description see Education)
850 Ment<il Deficienoy. 2 sem hr
( For description see Education )
ci54 Juvenile Delinquen cy. 8 sem hr
(For description see Education)
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HOME ECONOMICS
Pn.OFESSOlt SUSAN ?\l. B1rRSON
ASSOCIATE PnOFESSOR CLAHA l(I�LLY
..:\SSOCIATE PROFl�SSOR ElTLA UNl>EfiBHlXK
ns elediY('S to : 1 ny stndc1 1 t in the c ollege if prerequisites
All cou rses arc: upt\ll
nrc m e t.
;\Jajor and l\Iinor
1fA,TOH

neq uired co1 1rsts for a .l\Jajor i11 Il o1nc Econon1ics:
See cnrricu lu1n for Ten cliers of 1-I oine Econo1nies. Ji''or specializing students only.
":\! I!'\"OR

ncquired courses for a .l\Iinoi- in I I on1e Eeo1 101nics :
no I- Jo1nc111nki1 1g fo1· Yo1111g .l\I odcrns
205 Chihlre11 and A,lnlls i n the F'n1nily
2�0 Housing lhc Fa1nily
210 Fan1ily 'I-lea 1 t h
301 Ecou o1nic Problen1s of the Consnn1er
1 1 1 Food for the Fn1nily
112 lJJtro<111ction t o Cl otliing

2
2
8
2
2
2

,,

SClll hr
sern hr
sen1 hr
sein hr
sen1 hr
se1n hr
sen1 hr

Students wishing lo d o sttHl('nt teacliiug in this 1ninor should also take 871
Jiethods nnd l\1ntcrinls in I l on1c1naking Education.
For students 1uajori11g in ho1ne econo1nics the follo,ving c ourses 111ny sa tisfy
requirements for 1ninors :
Group J I Science
lH) Biology
J]f) Fundnn10ntals of Ghf•tnistr�·
or
1:n , 1 :t2 Jnorganie Cl1C1 1 1ist.ry
2H) I.Jl1:1nentary Orgnnit Chr-1nis.t.ry
201 Psychology
Electi,·e in scient:c

Group Ill Social Sciences
220 Ele1ncnts of Ecouon1ics
112 A1nericnn G0Yern1nent
or
202 State and Local G0Ycn11nc11t
200 Princi1)lcs of Sociology
204 ?iifnrringe and Faruilr
ElectiYCS in 1- I istory and Socinl Science..

3 se111 hr
4 se1n hr
(l

3

se1n hr

SC111

hr

:1 SC Ill hr

2 SCIll hr

3 SCJU hr
')
v
sem hr
8 scn1
,, sem
3 sem
3 or -i se1n
v

hr
hr
hr
hr

C-0urses
110 1Jome111aki11g for Young :l!o d erns. 2 se1n hr
C..'-O
. nsidj?rntion of problc1ns of engt1ged and n1arried c o uples in deter1nining fa1nily
goals,_ planning for use of intoinc and other resources, finding, equipping, and
furnishing a "-honH�, ·and fn1nily planning.

Each_ se.inestcr 'l"r ST.AlJ'J.;"'
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111 Foo,Z for the Family. 2 sem hr
( Formerly 1 1 1 Foods)
Planning 1neals to 1nect the <1n il)' nePds of fn1nil il'S, using principl�s of footl srl eeti�
buying, and preparation.
Each seinester r:ivr U N D l<JRllllINI{
112 I11 trod1tctio11. to Clothing. 2 sc1n h1·
( Formerly 112 Clothing)
Fundarnentnl problt•n1s involved in gn rnu) nt cons1" r11etinn nnc1 srl(•et ion , cn re, a11:
repair of clothing.
Each se1ncster Trr I.CELLY
201 }{·n trition of the Fa111ilv. S sc,n - hr
( l<'ormerly 201 Nutrition )
A laborn tor.v eonrse dealing \\'Hli t he :-.tud.v of footls :ind t heir f11netin 1Js irt. d;.
ycloping nnd n1aintnining norn1al gTO\Y l h nnd hr•aHh of t he� indivill11a l a nd
fa1nily. The cost of food in relat:inn t:o its 11ntTHh·e Yulne. Prer(•q nisit es (or l;
be taken a t saine t in1e ) : 101 Principles of Physiology, 21 1 F:1111ily �Ienl Pl ant1ill?
�
11D or 132 Inorganic ChC'n1istry.
Spring semester MWI' UNDERBRINK

ib

204 Foo(l and N
.· utrition. 2 sr1n hr
A. beginning conr:=:;e in general nutrition \Yhieh (leali:. ,vi t:h the food requirements m
the individual nud the f:nnily. Econo1nic n nd sof'in l 1'a<'hH'S involved in dc\'elopfo,
and 1nn int-aining good nn!Titional stnnd:1rds :1 rC' Pinpllasiz.e(1. No 11rerec1ui§it�
Not open to J.Io1ne Eco1101nics nuljors.
Fall senH:!Stcr 'l''l' U N l)ERBRINI{
205 Children and Adults in the llon1e. 2 sc1n h r
'l'hc ho1ne a s a place for 1nah1riu� o f n i l fa1nily nH•n1IH'rs ; d<'Y(•lnp1i1f•11t n l neecls ti
various ages ; proble1ns of dny-hy·dny fn111i1�· J i Ying.
Each se1nester '.r'r BURSON

20"/ Costun1e Design . 8 scn1. hr

..-\.. course designed to develop judgn1ent in the selection of npproprin t:P elothes: fot
various types of indiviclnnls nnd ocensions. ..-\ st udy of line, color, 1111<1 texturi: a;
applied to dress. No prerequisites. Cred it givPn in F'ine A rts Group V.
Spring semester MWF KELLY
210 Family Health. 2 sem hr
A study of practices for n1n intaining fan1ily health nnd 1neeting e1nergencies a!kl
special problen1s ; first aid, care of the sick, the convnl(•scent, nnd the aging.
Each semester 'L''L' BURSON
211 Fami/,y Meal Planning. 3 sem hr
( Formerly 211 Advanced Foods)
This course, a continuation of 111 Food for the Ii"1a1nily, deals ,vith the rnore a�
vanced problems connected with the family's food. Prereqnisite : 1 1 1 Food !'
the Family.
Spring semester MWF UNDERBRINK
212 Fanii/,y Clothing. 3 sem lw
( Formerly 212 Advanced Clothing)
..:-\ course designed for students ,vho desire rnore advanced ,vork in the seleetli»
and construction of clothing. rninphnsis is given to t he :1Iterntion and ndapt
of patterns and to the fitting of gannents. A. unit on fa1nily clothing is inc
Prerequisite : 112 Introduction to Clothing.
Fal l semester MWF KELLY
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3 . scni. hr
the ]?cnnil.y.
.
• .
•
. •
1t
relates
to nnd cond1t1ons fnn11ly 1i,·1ng. Plnnning houses
rrs
\, stn<ll� of }lou sing ·
·
·
erent types of fnnu·11es ; ann1 yz.1ng f an11·1 y ll f>C'{l s ns n hn�is for planning ;
· r diff
fo
.11 pla nning, re1nodeling, nncl financing
hon1e:=-.
,
sclcc u t:,,
• '\f\VF S'rA:D'F'
e1
t
s
eme
s
ch
Ea
. 2 se1n hr
021 Fur11J.sh:i11g the II onic
�onside rntion of . h.ouse fun1ishings a1ul e<�u�p1nent ns· �.hey are rclat�d to fan1ily
living, b enu 1 y, con1 for 1·, e r1.ICH-'!nty, nnc1 1ncon1e ; se1 ect1on, nrrnnge
1 · niode of
nce�t
and reconditioning of fnrnisbings ; devclop1ncnt of consnn1er dis
g,
kin
inn
Ill '
� ni· nrrtion Prerequisite : 101 Art reconunendcd.
cru
.
.: · 1· 'lvr S'l'AFP
Eacll sen1e:ste
1 se m hr
255 Needlcerafts.
and 111ethods en1pluyed in ,arions lduds of neetllcl.'rilfts.
1nnterinls
the
f
,tudY o
is provided to \\'Ork in n variety of nccdlecn1 fts and to plan projects
iit:y
ort.
;
n
1
1'.1 �,1
of indiYh1nals. l)esigned prinu1rily for occupational therapy
. .
Sillt,� to ynrious types
.
1 ·o prer(!qn1s1t·es.
students, but also to otl1ers u;t ereste{l . N
KELLY
'l'h
nester
Spring sei

zzO

·
J]Oll-81110

{1"

ts

J'roblerns of the Consu,ne-r. 2 s eni hr
301 Eco11o,nic
prob1en1s of the f:unily. I ncludes fa1nily fin.:i uce, prolJlen1s
econo1nic
the
f
o
Y
.� stucl
involred in buying consuiner goods and services_. and sources of infonnatiou a,·ail
nble to the consu1ne r. Desirable background : 200 I.-:len1ents of Econon1ics.
Fall se1nester 'l"l' I{IDLI.Jy
310 Mana gement in Home and. Family Life. 2 sem hr
�Ia nagen1ent and relationships in the 1naint:ena11ce of satisfying ho1ne and fa1nily
living ; using the princ iples of 1noney 1nannge1ncnt and ,vork shnpliHcntion for ef�
iiciency and econon1y. Sharing responsibilities in n1odern ho1ne life.
Each se1nester 'l''f UNl)ERBitlN I(

311 Jfea ls for Special Oacusions. S s em hr
( Forn1erly 311 i\leal Planning-De1nonstration Cookery)
Experience in planuing for and serving 1neals for special o c casions : extending
hospitality, including parties for children, fan1ily cclPbrations ; con1n1unity groups.
Prerequisite : 1 1 1 Food for the Fan1ily or 211 Fnn1ily i\leal l::,lanning.
Spring semester MWF UNDEHBlUNK

351 'l1extiles for the Oonsutner. 2 seni hr
( Formerly 351 Textiles)
This course deals ,vith the study and analysis of fabrics used for clothing and
household purposes and "'ith factors that influence their ,vearing qualities and
cost. Practical application of this kno"'ledge to the buying problc1ns of the con
sumer. Prerequisite (or n1ay be taken at same tin1e) : 220 Organic Chen1istry.
Fall sen1ester ?-.f\VF' !{ELLY Laboratory : W

353 Problems in Glothi11g. S sem hr
( Formerly 353 Clothing E cono111ics and Tailoring)
Adranced clothing techniques including pattern 1naking and designing and hand.ling
of difficult materials. Opportunity is proYided for creatiYe ,,·ork and for orga11iza�
tion and 1nnnage111ent of a clothing project.
Spring semester MWF KELLY

S"?'l Afethods and Materials in JJ0111c111.a.1cing J!:d.ucation.
( Formerly 371 fifethods of 'feachittg llo1nc Ecouo1nics)
( See Educatiou)
Each semester lliW�' BURSON

B se1n hr
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410 JI0112e Li_,viny Center J?csillcnce. S se,n 111·
r_r11e application in a liYing situation (Ellen Hichnrds II011s(•, or own hoin
e
1narried) of the principles of cffectiYc hon1e1nnking, !'he solution of problenh ,,
:
dny-by-day group liYing, including the 1nnnagc1ncnt of resonrC'CS n1Hl the I ,'
Uait,
tenance of satisfying relationships.
Spring semester UNDEHl3HI:\'K
415

])a.rent FJducation.

2 sc1n hr

.A. study of parents' needs in relation to their chill11_'Cl1; assistance H\'ailable lhrouor
consultation, discussion groups, cl:tsses aud progra1ns 1 1net:hods antl nint:eriuJ� ,"
::i,(;)
parent groups.
BURSON
IiJnch se1nester
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INDUSTRIAL ARTS
PROFESSOit GEORGE A
. . \VIT.LOUGIIBY
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR DUA?\E CIL\MBEHLAI'.\'
.,.\sSOCL\TE PHOFESSOH. l{ALPII }T'. GTLDEX
..:\:-.:-;OCL\TE l'- HOFES�OI: HAYMOND A. LABOU:\"T'Y
A.:-;s1STANT PROFESSOR NoR�LAN HISK
.ASSISTANT PROFESSOR JOHN 'l\ \VESCOTT
l?\'STJtlJCTOI: UOBE!tT BENDIO:N
l\Iajor and I\linor
MA,JOR
BNJU ircd Courses for a ).lnjnr i11 ln<lnsLrial Arts:
�e c curric11l111n for Teneliers of lndnstrial Art.s.
�t'e page ::i for :\rts Croup )1:ijor nnd l\linor.

For specinli:dng students only.

l{equircd Courses for n :\liuor in ln(lustl'ial Arts:
101
JJ2
127
113

llG

1(;0

MEN

Elementrrry \Voodwork 2 se1n hr
;; S{�ll1 hr
I-Iousehold !\fctl1anies
General Prnctic:11
Dr:nYiug nnd 1-'lnnning' :� sc1n hr
Ele1neniary Elect rieity ,, S('Jl1 hr
J!Jlpn1c11 t'n ry General
2 se1n hr
Metalwork
Introd11ction to Industrial Arts
2 sent hr
2 se1n hr
ElecliYes

WOllllcN
101 Ele1nenta ry \Voodwork 2 sen1
112 Household l\fe<.'hanies :, se1n
127 General Pr:1et:icnl
Dra,ying and Planning 3 sen1
152 Arts an<l Crafts
g se1n
160 Introduction to Industrial
Arts
2 sen1
Electives
3 se1n
Approved substitntions pcnnitt-ed.

hr
hr
hr
111'
hr

hr

:\'oic: Those \\·ishing to qualify for F:irin Shop teaching 1nust take 218 Practical
: Mechanics.
All students ,vishing Lo qualify for industrial arts teaching n1ust n1cet the reN
quircments of the St·ntc Board of Education concerning the school shop safety in
duding safe practices nnd safety education, ability to operate po,ver 11u1chinery,
ac(glllininnee \Yit:h industrial practices, and the ability to 1nnke and interpret ,vork
ing drnwings.
Courses
Laboratory hour required \Yith each subject.
101 Blc111entar11 lFood1cork.

2 sen1 hr
It is the ai1n of ihis c:onrse to teach the ele111entary principles of ,voochvork. The
course includes the de,·elop1nc-nt and const:ruetion of projects \Yhich forn1 a founda
tion for te,1ching, ns ,vell as personal <lcveloprnent.
Each semester TT LABOG:'.\TY, CIIAllfBERLAI?\

112 Household. Mccha11ics. 3 scm /11·
This course is general in nature covering nu1ncrous projects and jobs ,vhich in
rolY!;: prOCJ=SSes nnd the application of infonnation 1nost vnluable to one in his
home Of busi1less. Elements of sheet rnetal, bench n1ct.al, plun1bi11g, electrical and
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general \VOrk are included. rl'his illnstrate.s b..•aching in a sn1n1l g<'ncral
Open to all stndents.
Each semester :IIWF CHAMBERLAIN, GILDEN

113 El.en1,entar11 l'ractical, FJlectr-icfty. 2 se1n hr
This course is eleinentary in nature covering in detnil the fnnd:unental:-; un der!.
Hb
comn1on applications of electricity, electrical repair nnd rnaintellnncl)
tion of sirnple electrical devices and shnple \\'iring. 'l'he teaching
a part of industrial arts is einphasized.
Each semester MW, 'lvl' WILLOUGHBY, LABOUNTY

115 Ele1nentar11 General 1lfetal1oork. 2 se1n hr
It is the ahn in this course to ncquaint students ,vilh the 1nore silnple hr:1nehr.� 1
111etnl ,vork including sheet 1net:i.l1 bench 1netal, si1nple forgings n11d 1net nI eitc;ti���
In connection ,vith the shop ,vork inforn1ntion is given reln tive to the clrnraeit1
istics and uses of various 1netnls anc1 their innnnfacture.
Each semester MW LABOUNTY, WESCO'lvJ'

121 General Practical Dra1oino ant]. Pl.nnnino. 8 scni hr
(Forn1erly General 1fechnnical Drfnving)
This is a practical course in general dra,ving for all sl"ndents. �l'he chief nim i.s �
assist everyone in doing neater and 1nore nccnrate \\'Ork in nll fields and to gain
\\.,.orking kno,vledge of·drfnviug in its various aspects as n grnphic lnng-11:igc, or tnear}
"'
of expression.
rrhrough stndr and practice of lc�tJering, lfl)'Ot1t of fo!'lns, sketching of buildifl!
plans and planning projects of variotis kinds, the student not only develops nbi!itit'i
of in1111ediate value but also prepares for 1nore ndvnnecd ty1)e8 of ,vork as desi rt,i
Eaeh semester llfWF WILLOUGHBY
127E for Pre-engineering students.
Each semester llfW·F RISK

128 Archiiectura.i D.-a,oin.q. S sem hr
A basic course dealing ,vith the dra,ving of ho1nc and cottnge plans nnd de tails ol
construction. E1nphasis is placed on reading and 1naking plans and gaining relate.1.
kno,vledgc of general value to everyone.
Each semester llfWF WILLOUGHBY, GILD!iJN, RISK
151 Toy Making. 2 sem hr
'rhis course ahns to 111eet the needs of teachers in kindergnrtcn and prinrn.1-.v �
partinents, rural and ungraded schools, and those in charge of exceptional childrff\
and occupational therapists. f\Jany of !"he l)roble1ns considered "'onld he helpful U
leaders of ca1npfire and social groups.
Spring semester TT RISK

152 .4-rts a.nd
. Grafts. 3 sem hr
':rhe chief ahn in this coprse is to enrich gen<�ral education through activities tbal
are interesting and valuable. rrbe course covers 1naterial that involves processes ant
information valuable to those ,vho expect to teach ele1nentary ,vork, special clas....�
summer ca1np activities, or those who are preparing to beco111e occnpaf _
therapists.
Each semester l\fWF RISK, WIDSCOTT, BOLTOM (O.T.)
160 Intro<luotion to Industrial ,irts. Z sem hr
The chief aim in this course is to give students a clear conception of indust
arts work in its various phases and the part it plays in the general sche
education so they may proceed with their ,vork 1nore intelligently. Discussio
h.eld on the work now being given in various school systems and possible
developments. The duties of industrial arts teachers are considered and disci
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son1c of the prncticnl prohleins confronting the indnstrial arts teacher.
,.e held 011
TT WILLOUG lllff
llCS t er
Sl)l
ll
:ne

1Food1cork. 8 se1n h r
� Gen eral
course to aeq11a1nt students ,vith t h(� different branches of
,, tlle aiin of this
.

.

.

.

.

.,.
r 1"'
nncl to gh·c thc1n son1e experience i n each. I t covers n b rond range
·00(1\\·orI·\. iu.b !
. nct.ir ities i ncluding benclnvork, elernents of pnt tern1naking, ele1nent s of enhinet' . . 1 o • clc inents of enrl )('ll lTy , ,vood-tnrning and soine n1ill "•ork.
!,nl,il
.l.
l .:., ' V
' BO TJ�''.[
i'\f'\\''F1 I-,.:...
:n ch sem est er
05 Pri11ti11!7. 2 SC111 hr
coveri �1g t h e f1111<l:11ncnt'als of prin!"ing including a stud�·
'liis is a gene rnl course
n1cnt
urc
1nrn
pe
·
ty
> var1ons _ .ra ses, lcac� s n11<l slugs, setting type,. jnstifieat:ion
�
f type.
correcf1n� n1atcnal, care nncl use of eq111p1nent, con1·
nd spac ing, pulling 1iroots,
t
cnns
fl IH1 nlhed t.rndes. OpPn to nll collpge stnd<•nts.
!Tade
achines,
m
,..,.
o'-in
'
N
�n.ch "'scmrstc r 1\f \V, l''l' G ILl)E
1

(f

OG prin tinff. 2 se1n h.r
'bis is a 1norc adYnne(�d course in printing for those especially int erested in the
i·ork and desi rous of t eaching it. Prercqn isite : 203 Print ing.
�nch semester '1Vl' G I Ll)EN

a l, Electri city. 3 seni h,·
' 1 -I Practic
L'his is an adnn1Ci'd r ·ourse i n t ended for !"hose especially interested in prncticnl
•lcctr icit y and t hose who int end to tenth electrical work ns a pnrt of general shop
ll' ns a specinl subject. l t co v ers \\'iring, const:ruct ion of dc\'ices, an<l eonsidcrab1e
nnterinl on t:he const.rnet ion and repa i r of 1notors nnd generntors. Prererinisite :
13 Elen1entnry Prncticnl IDlcct:ricit ;v .
)n (]cmnnd i\JWF W I LLOUGIIBY, LABOUNTY

!JG General. ��Ieta l1vork. S seni hr
l'his is a continunt:ion of course 1 1G co,·eri11g 1norc ndvnnced \\'ork and the use of
11ore metalworking cquipn1enL Prerequisite : 115 Ele1nentary General �Ietahvork.
)n demnnd MWE' LABOU:"i'l'Y, H I SK, WicSCOT'l'

�18 Practical- Alechan ics. 2 sc111, hr
l'he content of this course is so1nc,vhnt sin1ilar to that in siinple 1nechanics, hnt
he material is 1norc ndr:i ncefl and of such a nature that it ,vi l l fonn a basis for
he teaching of genernl n1ech:1 nit'S or fnnn 1ncchanics. Prerequisite : 1 1 2 I--Iouschold
�Iecbanics.
Eneh semester TT WESCOTT

230 Afachine Dra.1oi11g. .1 seni hr
This course deals ,vit-11 i he clr:n,·ing of 1nachine parts nnd such infonnntion as
sizes of bolts, kinds of thrr!:Hls and ol her stnndnrds. Sketching, tracing and blue�
printing fonn an in1portnnt part. of t he course. Prerequisite : 127 General P rncticnl
Drawing and Planning.
Ench semester M\V lc WILLOUGHBY, G I LDEN, RISK
For Pre-engineering students
Each semester WMF HISK, G I LDEN

253 Indush"'ial A rts for El,en1l'11 tary Grades. S seni hr
This course is planned pri1nnrily for teachers of tl1e ele1nent:ary grades. It denls
with the_ changes n1nde in the fonns of n1nterinls for the benefit of n1ankind. Present
day industrial processes as ,Yel l ns their historicnl de\'elop1nent ,vi l l be einphasized.
Construction ,vork ,vi l l be considered as an art expression and will be adapted to
the different grades . Prerequisite : 101 Introduction to Art.
Each semester MWl!' CHAMB!cRLAIN, LABOUNTY, R I SK, WESCOTT
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254 In<lu.strial Arts for Ele1ncntar11 Grades. 2 se1n hr
'J.l he 111nterials, processes, conditions of production, nnd the purchnse nn d use I
the products of industries \\·ill be studied. Planned activities \\'ill be int egrai°'
,vith other subjects of the school cnrricnlun1 . Prere � uisite : 2G:J Indus tr ial Ar�
ti.
Each semester TT CI-JAMBJDHLAIN, LABOUNTY, IUSK, WIDSCO'ivl'
Art Metal Work and Plastics. 2 sem hr
Copper, brass, silYer nna plastics "'ill be used in this course. Useful articles Will
be 1nade by the student:, and basic teaching processes ,vill be nrovided. 0 1}(�1} to
students.
!Dach semester MW LABOUN'rY

301

�n

Cement Hanrlforaft and Pot tery. 2 sem hr
The fnndan1entals of ceinent and pottery ,vork are covered in this course. Potterr
,vork includes con1position, preparation and construction by hand, J)l'f'S�i ng an.d
coil, glazing and firing. Tiles nnd garden utensils in cen1(�n t: arc also inclu ded
Offered only on snffieient <1e111nn(l I-lOLTOl\I

302

304 lVea ·v ing. 3 .�eni hr
Structure, 1nechanies and threading of vn rious types of loorns ; praclicnl work i�
,ven ving textiles, pattern, tapestry !Ind pick-up ,veavcs are included in this cour;
Offered only on sufficient detnand I-IOI/rOll1
305 A dvanced General ll7oo<lshop. 2 sc1n hr
This is a continuation of 204. Prerequisite : 204 General \"Voo(hvork.
Spring semester MW LABOUNTY, CHAM BIDHLAIN
Descriptive Geometry. S Sl'm hr
'l1his is a dra,ving course for those especially interested in tcelinieal a1Hl cngineerin,
,vork. The proble1ns in,·olve geo1netrical constructions as rcl:1t<'d t o distan�
angles, interseetions and the develop1ncnt of surfaces. Ort hographic vrojectio�
and geo1netrical theory as related to technical descriptions and designs nre empba.
sized. Prerequisite : 127 or 127E General Practical l)rrnving and Planning. Opa
to Freslunen. Each se1nestcr l\1,"lF R ISI{:
313

331 Advanced Drafting. 2 sem hr
This is au advanced general course for those especially interested in drafting all\1
those desiring to prepare to teach 1necha11ical drtnviHg as u special subject, or io
continue engineering dra,ving.
Offered only on sufiicient deni:ind WILLOUGHBY, GILDEN, RISK

Content, o,·ganization and S1tpervisi011. 2 scm hr
( Sec !Dducation ) .

361

7'he General Shop. 2 sem hr
This i s a class�roon1 course covering the unUerlying principles, the de\'elopmcnt
and the proble1ns of the organization kno,vn as "general shop." I t is a practical
course for those desiring to teach or supervise general shop ,vork .
Offered only on sufficient demand ; correspondence. WILLOUGHBY
362

Advanced Arts and Crafts. 3 sem hr
This is a continuation of course 152, offering experience in the application of-_'tlli:
more advanced techniques of leather, wood carving, pup]l€try and other crafts nm
co.vered i n previous courses. I t is especially designed to 1neet the needs of occ\l}}a
tional therapy students.
Spring semester MWF HOLTOM
45S

·-:
�c
· _ -•· .c;,

·,1

LilllL\RY SCIENCE

H3

LIBRARY SCIENCE
PROFESSOR H. STANLEY G 1;::x
.AsSOUIATE PnoFgsson l\IARGARE'l' 1\1. HontNSO?\

1ne and part
is offered to 1ncet the increa sed dc1na nds for full-ti
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open
All cou rses are
l\lajor and Minor
MAJOR

for a !\.faj �r in Libr:1ry Science :
Required courses ullun for Libra
ry Scienc e plann ed for specin lizing students.
sec the Cnrric
MINOR

for a l\Iino r in Library Science :
Required courses
3 sem hr
Their Use
205 Reference Books and Adolescents
3 sen1 hr
for
ance
Guid
314 Reading
3 sem hr
ool
Sch
320 'l'he Library in the
3 SClll hr
and Their Use
404 Library Mate rials
3 sem hr
ary
Libr
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,105 Organiza
5 SCln hr
e
Library Pra ctic
,vith n n elen1entary certificate, 207 Litern ture in the
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be
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Courses

2 scm hr
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stude
any
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open
e
cours
the
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ials.
mater
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nce
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Fall semester TT RO BIN SON
Lib rnries.
101 use of Boo/cs Mlll

Use.
205 Reference Book s and 'l'hcir

S scni hr

\\'ill be studie d, bnt this course is 1nainl y one in
Some professional reference tools
and evalu ation of reference 1nater ials found in
the selection, critical exnn1 inatio n, indexes are includ ed. Proble1n solvin g and
and
dicals
Perio
ies.
school librar
,vill be stressed.
teaching the use of reference n1ate rials
ON
INS
ROB
F
MW
ster
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Fall
2 sem hr
309 History of B ook,s ancl Printing.
t of books and printi ng fro111 earlie st tilnes
p1nen
dcvclo
the
g
A survey course tracin
establishing of 1nodern presses.
the
and
to the present day bookn1nkin g
Spring semester T'l' ROB INSO N
SlOA -·school Library Problems.

2 sem hr

on to all school libraries. Prerequisit e :
General course dealin g ,vith proble1ns conun
Scbo:01 Ji_brnry or teaching experience.
In,Service Educ ation ROB INSO N
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310B School. JAbra111 Problems. 2 sem hr
School librarians \\'ill be given an oppor � unity to \\'Ork on individual li brary itril.
l
le1ns under professional gnidnncc . Special nrrange1ne11ts n1ust be 1nad c With \'
instructor before t-nking this class. I t is possible to f•nroll in :no.A and :JJ.OB at
sn1ne tirne.
In-Scnice Education nonrNSON
814 , /leading Guidance Jo}· A.dolesccn i s . 3 se;n hr
Here \\'ill be studied the techniques of rending guidance so the librari:u1 will be
to get the right book to t he right child. rr his inyolYcs a knowledge ot' b
kno,vledge of _reading techuiqncs, an understanding of adolescents' i11t.e n!sts
abilities in nccordancc ,vit h their <1erelop1nent:al grcnvth. Practienl expc·ric,iH:e
be pro\'idcd in building rending lists nnd bibl iographics.
Spring se1nester l\1\V :E' IlOBINSON
S20 ]'he JAbnzry in the School. S scm hr
'r his background and ad1ninistr::1 tion course, based on the philosophy a1Hl stau(
set for the school library of today, deals \Yith the functions, ni1ns, und poli cies
the school library in relation to the cnrriculu1n, the teachers, the children, and
public library. l nterprctation of the library through displays, nc,vs itc1ns, and
lending of discussions \\'ill be an ilnportant part of the study.
Fall semester MWF ROBINSON

404 Lil>rary Ma terials a11d 1'hcir Use. S scm hr (2 hr lab)
Study ·w ill be 1nadc of the sources of infor1n:1tion about and
books and 1nntcri:1ls. 1'1o<lcrn publishers will be discussed. Exverience in
telling and book rcvic,ving ,vill lJc had. lt'ield trips \\'ill be n1ade
school a1Hl public libraries, and to professional conferences.
Spring semester MWF ROBINSON

405 Org,iniza tion of the Sch ool L-ibra1'!J. 3 sem hr (.2 hr lab)
S tressed ,vill be ordering and processing procedures, siinplifit�l1 l)e\\'C.V De ·
Classification, and cataloging. Other orgttnizational probleins stu<lictl \Vill be
ite1ns as budgets, reports, library quarters and e<p1ip1nent, n1ending, binding,
evaluating the collection.
Fall sen1ester l\I \Vlt' IlOBINSON

430 Special Problems of the School Library. 2 se,n hr
Se1ninar type class that ,vill be restricted to u d\'t111ccd studen t s wishing to make
1nore detailed study of son1e phase of library ,vork. Prcret1uisites : 404, 405 and
per1nission of the instructor.
Spring seinestcr '1'1.' ROBINSON

M A'fl! E.�!A'l'ICS

14r,

MATHEMATICS
PROFI<JSSOR l{OBEHT S. PATE
PROFESSOR CARL l\l. ERIKSON
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR EDMOND "\V. GOINGS
A-8SISTAN'l' Pn.OFESSOH I-TILTON G. JtALAilEE
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR bL\RY C. NEVILLE
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'l'hose ·wishing to secure science credit to fulfill a group rrnd/or sequen ce requitt
n1ent 1nny often do so in vnrious ,vnys. rr hcse students nnd th ose ,,·ho Wish �
advance son1e particular niln arc urged to consult ,vith n1en11Jers of. t he n1at hcniaq�
<lepart:Inent.
Courses

Students lacking credit for ele1nentary high school algelJrn and geo1net.ry sho
uld
consult ,vith the depart1nent of 1nathe1nntics.

100 Solid Geometry. 3 sem hr
This course ineludes a study of lines, planes and angles in space, and the Solid··
11olyhedrons, cylinders, cones and spheres. Prerequisites : plane geornetry and 0;•,
and one-half yen rs of high school algebra. No credit is given to sl'udenf's who hQ/e
had solid geo1netry in high school.
1;_;ach sernester l\1,VII'

101 li' unct.ional .�Jath e1natfcs for General Education 3 sc1n hr
'.tihis course is designed to give the quantitntire alJilitics required of the general
college student for yocational coinpetence and cultural dc\·elopn1ent. An cmphasi;:
is given to the 111ethods by ,vhich 1nathen1ntics con11n11nicates and erystalir.cs idea;
by ineans of nn1nbcr and pattern.
Fall seincster 1\1,vF
103 Pla,ne 'Prigon-onietry. 2 se1n hr
'l"'his is an ele1nentary course in plane trigonoinctry. Prerequisites : one a nd one.
half years of hiih school algebra and one year of plane geon1etry.
]Jach sen1ester rr'l.'

104 Higher A .lgebra I. S sem h1·
'rhis is a reYie,v of ele1nentary nlgebra, ,vith e1nphasis upon the study of fnnctioll\
graphs and quadratic equations. Prerequisite : one yenr of high school algebra.
Each semester MWF

105 Higher Algebni II. 3 sem hr
A college course carrying the '\VOrk ,vell beyond that gh· en in 10-1 I-Iigher Algebra · ]
and including an introduction to theory of equations, deterininants, pennutation{
combinations and probability. Prerequisite : 104 Higher Algebra I, or one and one.
half years of high school algebra.
Each semester l\IV\TIP

101 Spherical 'J.1rig011011ietr11. 2 seni hr
The course deals with the solution of right and oblique spherical triangles. Ap.
plications to navigation are considered. Prerequisites : 103 Trigonoinetry nnd 10!
IIigher A.1gebra I , or equivalents. A knowledge of solid geoinetry is desirable but
1iot required.
Not oJiered in 1954-55

108 Arithmetie of B,isiness. 2 sem hi·
A preparation for the courses in accounting, It covers exercises and problems oi
everyday business calculations- including such topics n s the use of aliquot parts;
interest ; percentage ; trade and cash discount ; profit and loss ; eonunission and
brokerage ; bank discount ; insta1ln1ent buying ; taxes ; insurance ; stocks and bonds,;
and depreciation. 'rhis course 111ay not be used to satisfy the require1nent for �
n1ajor or 1ninor, or the Group I I requireinent. A proficiency exa1nination will
given a t the first class 1neeting. Students of Business Ad1ninistration dexnonstrat_iQf
· s11Jiicient mastery of the subject will not be required to take the course.
_Each semester TT
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sc1n hr
1 Slid e Ru le. 1
of the slide rnlc. Each student 1nust precure a log/log or
prnctite
nnd
:"' th or\'
.he
Prerequisite : 103 Plane 'l'rigono1netry, or equivalent.
.
rule.
:utie
,ecto1 �
Tu
�a cb senl (•st er

Jfathcn1atics of F'h1a11cc. S scni. hr
15 Alge bra. and
of high s chool algebra, quadratic equations, lognrit1nns, sin1plc �n d
w
re\'ic
ort
1
1
\. s
onn d inte res t, annuities, perio(lic insta1hnents, bonds and depreciation. Prc
�·oqn1�
llll�---, t.·e .. ··� se ines ters of high school algebra. Students on the Business Adn1inis
e.
. ritlunetic of
u1n 1nnst precede or acco1npany this course by 108 A
ration cur ricul
ss.
[�nsinc
r,all senicster flf\Yli,

WZ Analy tic Gco·mctry. -1 se,n hr
This is a bf•ginniug conrse_ in p�:1ne a1�nlyt.ic geo1net.ry . and inc_lndes lines, circles ,
"Onie sect ions, transfonn:1t 1on of coon11n:1t· cs, para1nct.nc cqn:1t:1ons, tangents. nor
;�1nls, the skctchiu g o� en.ryes in rectangular and !1olnr coordinnt<•s. Prerequisites :
.
103 '1'rigonon1e t r r , 1 0 , I-I1gher Algebra 1 1 , or cqnn·alcnts.
E ach semester
Spriuu semester )!TTF
Fall sem ester MWT Jc

:!06 survcyiny. .3 sc1n h r
The course e1nbrtH'PS t h e fnnda1nental use o f transit and lcYcl. Exercises include
Jinen r 111cns uren1e11t.s , :u1glc n1cflSt:re1uents, extending straight lines. differential and
pro!ilc Jc\'eli ug, a si1nple trnnsYcrse survey, t.he fnndnn1entals of con1pnting and the
ke eping of neat accnrnt.e notes. Prcreq11isites : 108 'rrigono1net.ry, lOJ I-Iigher
Algebra II or Ct]nivalcnL
Spri ng semes ter 1\1\Yl<'

9.08 11Iathcmatics of C'o111111crcc. 3 sc1n h r
This course con1priscs a study of the 1nost approYed for1ns o f bnsiness co1npntations ;
notes and interest ; Ynrio11s fonns of inYest1nents as building nnd loan associations,
annuities and bonds ; and other related topics. Prerequisite : three se1nesters of
high school nlgebra or 104 I-Iigher Algebra I.
Spring sen1ester l\f\VF

9.10 J' 1hc '11 chinr1 of Junio1· J!i{fh Scho ol .::lf thcin tics.
( See Education)
ea

a

a

2 scni. hr

211 Insurance. S se11i hr
This is an ele1ncntary cour:;e dealing \\'ith life insurance and its his torical deYel
opment. 'l'he 11:1tnre of life insurance and the basic principles underlying it, the
uses of life insurance, the fnndn1nental principles underlying rate 1naking, the legnl
phases of life insurance are n1nong the topics discussed. I<'ire insurance, casualty
insurance are discussed if tin1c pern1its. Prerequisites : 103 Trigonon1etry, 105
Higher. Algebra II, or equiYalents. 'l'his course giyes credit i n Group III and not
in Group II. It cannot be used to satisfy the require1nent for a. 1najor or n1inor
in n1athe1natics.
Offered on snfi'icicnt den1and

212 MMhematks of Life Inwrancc. S sem hr

An introduction to the theory of probability as related to life insurance. Com
putations for life expectancy, life annuities and net pre1niun1s for life insurance
policies. Prerequisite : 208 1\:lathen1atics of Conunerce or equivalent.
Not,i>IIered in 1954-55
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21!1 Theory of Bquations. 2 sem. hr
rr his course includes the theory of equations, deterrninnnl-s and relnted t op ics. h
r:.
requisite : 202 .A nalytie Geo1netry, or cqniYalents.
Spring se111ester r.r'l'

�15 SoU<l Analytic Gcou1etry. 2 se1n hr
]�his is an introductory course dealing \\'ith lines, planes, su rr:1_ee�, general equa
.
i.ions of the second degree, properties of r1u:Hlrics, and t he apphea l 1o n of ma l ric"tS
.
Prerequisit e : 202 Analytic Geo1netry, or eqniYnlent.
E:1ch se1nester 'lvr

220 Statistical 11/etho<l in JiJ(lu.cation. 2 sc1n hr
Eleznentnry statisties ,vith n n e1nphnsis o n educational applil':1 t io11s .\ \•ei agf:i
1irobnbility, dispersion, san1pling, tinH� series null correlut.ion. _ 'rhP eo111·sp th; \ elui�
a practical skill in the use of i:-itat.istics as e1nployed in instructi1H1, snp(:rvisio n anq
adiniuistrntion. A kuo,yledge of high school algebra is desirable hnt not ne<.:essarr
!Dach sernester rrrr

222 J11fef}ra,l Calo1il-us. -1 se111. hr
Offered b�' correspondence for those students haying a first course i11 the calcn!u:
not including elcinentnry integration.

9.28 Ca1au.lus I. -i se,n hr
1'he elen1ents of different"inl nnd iutcgrnl ealculus. l ncln!le:.; diffen•utiation, nrnxima
1ninin1a, shnph� integration, the tlefi11ite i11tegrnl, int'egrni-io11 ns n s111n1nnt ion, 11111
transcendental functions. Prcre!Jllisite : 2.02 Analytic Geo1netry.
!Dach scn1estcr l\l ,V'rl?

22-i Calculus II. -i sem hr
Parnn1etric and polar equations, curvature, t he thcore111 of 1nenn Ynluc , integration
series1 expansion of functions, partial differentiation and 1n11ltiple integrnls. Pre
requisite : 223 Calculus I.
Each se1nester �ISV'I':U'
230 Intro,l,wti<Jn to JJ11siness Statistics. S sc,n hr
Eleinentary statistics ,vith a n e1nphnsis on business, econo1nie nnd sociologicnl 31
plications . .Averages, dispersion, s:unpling, tiine series nnd correlation. This eonrs
inay be nsed to satisfy t.he G roup I I require1nents by all students exe{·pt t110s
applying this course· to,vard :1 1najor in econ91nics. Credit 111:iy not he receired io
both 220 Statistical �fethod in Education and this eoursr. Pren�quisites : 11
Algebra and �1atheinatics of Finance or lOG Algebra nnd a kno,,·JedgL' of Iognrithm
Each semester MWI<'

231 Statics. S sem hr
The application of fundarnental principles of n1nt.he1nat:ies to sin1p!e prohlem
Forces, components, vectors, 1non1ents, couples, friction and centroids. Alnst be pr,
ceded or acco1npanied by 223 Calculus I nnd 221 �lechnnics, Sound nnd I-lent.
Fall semester MWF

251 The Teaching of Arithmetic. S sem hi"
( See Education)

300 College Geometry. 2 seni hr
The triangle, harmonic ranges and pencils, inYersion, poles and polars, orthagoll
circles, the radical axis, cross ratio and the principle of duality. llighly recor
mended to students who intend to teach. Prerequisites : 103 'rrigono1netry ar
105 Higher Algebra II.
Fall semester TT
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MILITARY SCIENCE
PROFESSOR-LT. CoL. WARREN C. CHAPMAN
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR-l\fAJOR EUGBN'fl 11. PE.HUY
A.SSISTAN'£ PROF'ESSOR-CAP'I'AIN l\!ILTON JT'. UFF:'ifAN
AssrsTANT PROF'ESson-CAPrArN .JouN' H. 1\lcCuNE
lNSTRUCTOR-1\:fAS'l'ER SGT. RonERT L. \VEID:\{AN
l NS'I'ltUC'l'OR-l\!ASTER SGT. ALr�xANDER E.:. ALLISON
INSTRUCTOR-SGT, 1ST. CL. PA UL L. LUCAS
!NSTRUCYI'OR-SGT. lST CL. ,J os1;:r•n R. BAH.AK
Since ti le prhnnry objective of the 1\lilitnry r:rraiuing Progra1n is to IH"oduce iiie
qunlificcl for con11nissions i n the A
. .. rn1y of t:he United States, i t provides advan tag� ,
' he progra1n is fa(:tna1, inspiration:tl, aud dere!oit
thnt are not aynilnble else,vherc. T
n1ental. Through the factual part: of the progrn1n, 1nnuy 1ields arc opelled up lha[
are interesting and 1nay provide a secondary or even priinnry skill or ability for the.
student. The inspirational part of the progra1n builds a better citizen fo r iht
country. 1Iany- benefits can be deriYed fron1 the fentures in t11e prograrn that :ltf
designed to develop leadership. 'rhe qualities of leadership are einphasized nnd tP,e
student is encouraged and given opportunities to develop the1n. 'J 'hesc attribut�
,vill be of inunensnrable value to the indiYidual no 1natt:cr "·hat his Yocation..
The P1·ogram

'rhe type of progr:1111 offered a t this col lege is known as "brilneh genernl n. 'l'his
n1cans that students co1uplet:ing the progran1 and receiving t heir cou11nissions will
be able to elect the branch of A.r1ny service in \\'hich they ,vill reeeiYe that c::onunis
sion, subject to the needs and conveniences of the Anny.
Uniforn1s and equip111ent are furnished by the A.r1ny. Students ,vill 1nake a ten
dollar deposit for nniforius and equiprnent. 'l'his ,vil l be returned to thc1n "'hen the¥
leave the prograin nnd the unifonns and cquip1nent: nre returned to the Colleg�
S tudents participating i n the advanced pl'ogra1n \\'ill receive a 1nonetary allownnc"t
i n lieu of their subsistence and ,vill be paid for the su1n1ncr encn1np1nent which
con1es bet,veen the junior and senior years. Six hours credit to,v11r(] gradua tion
,vill be granted for co1upleting the t\vo years of the basic prognun. Ore<lit grnnt�
to,vard graduation for participation in the adYanced progratn "'ill d(�pcnd upon the
require1nents of the curricullun i n ,vhich the student is enrolled. Students com
pleting the ,vhole four�year progr:1111 ,vill receive not 1nore than sixteen hours of
college credit toward graduation.
Academic Standing

Participation in the IlO'l"'C progrn1n and t1cade1nic requireinents for Alilitary
Science courses ,vil l be the snn1e as for nny other college course.
Instruction

The ROTC training program is conducted by the Department of llfilitary Science
and Tactics of the College. This is a regular department of instruction of the
College, personnel for ,vbich is furnished by the Ar1ny. 'l'he progran1 is under the
direction of an .Ar1ny officer ,vith the rank of Professor of Afilitary Science and
Tactics. I-le is assisted by other conunissioned and enlisted instructor per$onri£t
�l.1he progra111 is divided into t\'\'O-yenr courses of study, a basic and n n adva!lcCQ.:
Course designations for the ,vork in n1ilitary science are as follo,vs ;

:M!Ll'l'AHY SCIEKCE

)liliWY
g('ience
100. 10 1
200. 201
300, 301
400, ,JOl

First Year Basic
second Year Bnsic
First Year A.d v�111ced Credit
Second Year Adrnnccd Credit

151
Credit
Each Course
1 hour
2 hours
2 hours
3 hours

. , r··:-; of the bnsic progrn1n, three hours per ,veek of instruction ,vill
for the (.wo \,en
adva nced progran1, fire hours per ,reek ,vill be gi\'en.
he gi rell. For the
Credit Toward Graduation

.\ll stude nts 111:ty count: the six hours for the basic progrn111 to,vnrd graduation
Four hours of this ,vill count to,vnrd the activity nnd physical education
����/il:enicnt and take the place of the usual activity-course offerings of the Physical
1
Education Depa rt1ne11�. . 'l'hosc enrolled in the ROTC progrn1n should not, therefore,
roll in physi cal nctiv1ty classes.
cn'l'he ten sc1ncst er hours credit provided by the advanced progr:1111 inny be used as
free elect. ire credit. 'l'he portion oi: this credit that u1ay be used tO\\'ard graduation
·ill depend upon the requirc1nents oi: the cnrricnlu1n in ,vhich the student is en
'�lled. In soine cases, there ,vill not be sufficient electiYe hours available to provide
�or all of this credit. 'l'his 1neans that in so1ne curricula the l{OTC student in the
·i drancc d progra1n n111st take 1nore t:hnn the 1nininn11n total of 124 hours for gradua
tion. student s should check closely ,vith their acaden1ic advisers on this 111attcr
before entering the ad\'anced progra1n.
:-rt

Eligibility arnl ExemJ)tions

'fwo years of the b�1sic progr:1111 are required of all qualified 1nale students enter
ing as frcslunen. l<ixc1nption fro1n participation 1nay be granted for reasons of physi
e:il disahility, prerious 1nilit:ary serYice, religious scruple, or for extenuating circum
stances. \Vritten application for such exe111ption 1nust be 1nnde nnd, if granted, must
hare the npprovnl of both the Professor of l\Iilitary Science and Tactics and the
president of the College.
'!1he Basic Progra1n

The candidate 1nust 1ncet the foll<nving requiren1ents for adn1ission to the basic ·
( first two years) progr:1111 :
1. Pass physical exnn1ination given by college authorities ;
2. Be not less than fourteen and under twenty-three years ( twenty-five for veterans)
at ti1ne of enrolln1ent ;
3. If student has previous n1ilitary service, 1nust have received an honorable dis
charge with no court 1nartial oITenses ;
.J. Be a citizen of the United States ;
Students entering college ,vith ad,· anced !{OTC standing should. see the P.?t.LS. &
'l'. as to their prograrn.
The Advanced Program

Students accepted into the advanced ROTC program ( junior and senior years)
will be nblc to earn con11nissions as Second Lieutenants in the United States Army
neser\'c upon successful co1npletion of the progra1n. Enrol1111ent in the advanced
progra1n is voluntary. Jt is also dependent on acceptance by the •.\.riny.
Once a student has been accepted for the advanced progra111, satisfactory co1n
pletion of the progran1 and acceptnuce of a cori1n1ission, if offered, shall be considered
rcqui_re111ents for graduation.
, Discharge fro1n the advanced program can be n1ade a t the con\'enience of the
gove'rninent. Release for other reasons 1nay be made only upon approval of the
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J)epartlnent of l\1ilitary Science and the President of the College. ..A pplicnUon fr;
such release 111ust be 1nnde in \\Titing to the l)epartinent of i\Iilitary S<:ien ce. :
Fo r adinission to the advanced ( last t\YO ;renrs) progran1, the candid nte Ill
\lit·-;
1neet the follo,ving conditions :
1. l\fust have con1pletcd basic course in H.O'rC, or itF; cqnivnlent n t the dii:.;et·eti
OJl
of the Professor of l\:Iilitary Science and 'J'nctics.
2. l\fust have snfficieut thne left: before graduation to con1plete the Ad\'anced nor
c
progran1.
3. !\Inst voluntarily elect to enter the progrn1n.
4. l\Iust pnss screening test or other 1neans of selection l)y the ])epart.111P1 1t: of )li!J.
tary Science and 'l�actics.
5. Must not have reached twenty-seventh birthday.
6. l\tnst pass physical e:x::unination reqnireinents for co1n1nissio11ing in the :\i-JrJy
H.eser,·e Officer Corps.
7. l\!ay not be con1missioned officers in the National Gu:trd or t he 01g:1ni:zell re�ene
of either the Navy, Air ]torce, or Anny or a 1ne1nbc) r of the Ann,v, Air For(t,
Navy, or l\Iarine Corps.
8. i\inst sign a contract proinising, unless discharged for ·the convenience · of ·Ult
govern1ncnt, to con1plete the course and to accept nn nppoint:nH�nt as seeoii4
lieutenant i n the .A.r1ny Officers H.eserve Corps if it is oITercd. rr he catHli!latt
\\'ill also be obligated to attend one Slnu1ner cnu1p of six to eight weeks' durt
tion, ,vhieh nornu1lly con1cs l>ct,veen the junior and senior years.
Unifor1ns, Pa.y, Allon'ances, et-c.
1. U uifonns f? r bot!1 _b nsi_c and adva1: ced ,vork are furnished by the Anny. Rqu!f
1nent used 111 tran1111g 1s nlso furnished by the Anny. .A.nny text::. are loanetHt
the students, but they 1nay also be required to 1n1rchase textbooks as for an;
other course.
2. All students in the RO'rC progr:1111 ,vill be required to ,ven r their unifonns whllf
participating in drill periods aud other specified tilnes.
3. Students in the basic program do not receiYe subsistence pny. Students iu 11,
ach·anced progr::un recei\'c a 1nonetary allo,vn nce in lien of subsi:;tence at ib:
rate of approxiinately one dollar per dny ,vhile in the prograni. 'l'he tot.a!
utnnber of days nllo,vance cannot exceed five hundred and ninety-five for ibe
t,vo<y·e ar course. 'This ,vill not affect allo,vanccs received under the G.I. BU!
of Rights and is not subject to income tax.
4. Students attending summer camp receiYe a private's pay ( now $78.00 per month)
plus board and rooin ,vhile attending the cn1np. '.rhey also receive a trayel al
lo,vance fro1n the college to the cninp and return.
ROTC Draft Deferment
A formally enrolled student is eligilJ!e to be deferred from the draft at the end
of the first scn1ester by having executed a defer1nent ngree1nent: indicating his will·
ingness to con1plcte the basic course ; to enroll in the advanced course a t the propei
time, if accepted therefor ; upon con1pletion or tern1ination of the course of Ur
strllction therein, to accept a connnission, if tendered ; to serve on active duty tor
a period of not less than t,vo years after receipt of such conunission, subject to
order by the Secretary of the .Arn1y ; and to re1nuin a 1ne1nber of n Regular or
neserve Coinponent of the A.r111y until the eighth (8th) anniversary of the receipt
of his co1nn1ission unless sooner terminated. A deferinent agrcc1nent 111ny be can
celled if the student fails to meet required academic 'or other standards.
NO'.rE-Tbe college reserves the right to make necessary · adaptations in .Mfli:
tary Science and Tactics as required by policy changes of the United Stutes A __
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Courses

Sci&n cc. DriU
10 J[ili tary
t be eatTll'd by all students enrolled in !ofilU-ru·y Science. (This
1nns
'bis course
red \York of all courses in l\Iilit[lry Science.) .At certain thnes
requi
the
of
·t
:15 1
�
all of the drill period 1nay be uti.lb:c-d for other 11urposPs.
pr
n. l semester RO'fC S'.r.A FF

/1��·

EHC l

Science. 1,Yrst rear J?asic. 1 sctn hr each
JO O, 101 J!Uif ary
,vit:h
the follo,ving ::.ubject:s : IIistory 1 Organization and l\Iission
nls
de
e
'fhc co urs
Arm Y, IndiYid nnl ,veapons nnd l\Inrks1nanship, l\1ap Reading, F'irst ..Aid and
0�. the
_ ·«iene, Small lJni t 'J'ncties, nnd School of the Soldier.
F
I\,n}c1:1h senicste r RO�r C S'l'1\F

200, Z 01 J!Uita- rv Science. ,S econd Year Basic. 2 sDn1. hr each
The cou rse deals ,vith the following subjects : IIistory of the .Anny, Its l\lission
nnd Orgnhi zntion, Light Cre,vserved \Ven.pons, liO n1n1 l\!ortnrs and Grenades , )Inv
�nd Aeri al Photograph Reading, Con11n11nications, l\Iotor 'rra nsportation, School of
the Soldier.
Ea ch semest'er ROTC S'l'.A I,"F
soo, 301 Military 8cie11cc. First Year Adva11ced.. 2 scm hr each
This course deals ,vith the follo,ving subjects : Il- istory of the Anny, Its ::\Iission
nnd Orga nization, Es t.hnate of the Sit.nation, Co1nbat Orders, S1nall Unit 'Tactics,
Unit IIygienc nnd Ji'ield Sanitation, Con11nnnicntions , Field ]Tortifications and Cnn1011flnge, �Iilita ry Intelligence, l!eavy Cre,vserved \Veapons, Gnnnery, l\fn rks1nn11ship,
Mine ,varfare, l\lilit.ary �reaching l\Iethods, and Exercise of Con11nand.
Ench semester ROTC STAFF

,WO, 401 ,Uilifary Saiencc. Second Year Advanced. 3 seni h1· each
The course deals ,vith the follo\ving subjects : I-Iistory of the Arn1y, Its l\Iission
nnd Organi1.ation, 'l'hc l\filitary '1'ca1n, Organization and }'unctions of the Technical
and Ad1ninistrative Ser\'ices, G uerrilla '\Varfare, Co1n1nancl and Staff, rrhe Uniforin
Code of i\Iilitnry .Tnstice, �iilitary .Ad1ninistration, Supply and Evacuation, Exercise
of Com inand.
Each semester ROTC STAFF

J;,!
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MUSIC
PROF'ESSO!< HAYDN MORG,\N
PROFESSOR \Vn,LL\.:\[ ]). FITCH
AssooJATE Pn.OF'Esson Don.oTnY .T A11E:s
.ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 11.0BE:RT 0. J-lOFFIO:LT
ASSOCIATE: PROFESSOR l\1AUHICE \\' , HILEY
A.SSISTAN'l' PnOFF.SSOR LILLIAN A.SIIBY
AS&IS'l'AN1' PROFESSOR H.U'l'II .:\\'J<JJULL
Assrs·rANT PROFESSOR JOHN s. EL\\'ELL
AsSIS'l'AN'l' PROFio}SSOH HUTH G. �-,EN \\'ICK

:MAJOR

l{equircd Courses for a 1nnjor in l\Insic :
See Curriculun1 for 'renchers of l\fnsic. For sp(�eializing st udents only .
See Page 37 for 1\..rts Gronp l\fnjor and l\tinor.
THEORY, HISTORY, LI'l'ERATURE AND APPHECIA'l'ION OF l\lUSJ C
101 Elements of Music. 3 sem hr
This i s a course in theory, ear training and .un1sic reading. It incln<lef.; the stud,
of rhytlnn and tone proble1ns, 1nnjor nncl tniIHT 1nodes, oral nnd ,vrit ten <lictatiO�,
part singing and reading in G, P and C clefs. For specializing students 011ly .
Fall semester 111\Vn' MORGAN
102 Elements of Music. 3 sem. lw
For description of this course see 101 Eleincnts of I\fusic above. Prerequisite : 101
Elen1ents of l\1usic. For specializing students only.
Spring semester J\IWn' MORGAN
104 Elemen ts of Mu-sic. 2 scm hi·
'rhis course is designed to give the grade teacher n singing, 1nusic reading allQ
theory experience in the ele1nents of 1nnsic. It ncqnnints the students ,vith rhythm
and tone problc1ns, and ain1s to dercl()p skill in 1nusic reading and nn appreciation
of n1usic.
Each . se1nester TT If'IiJN'\VI CI.;:, EL'\Vl.JLL, I\10HG.AN
115 Mu,iic Apwecfri.tion. 2 sem h1"
A course for non-specializing students. 'l'he ahns of the course are to acquaint the
student ,vith the various types, fonns, and styles of instrun1entnl nnd voc:n l corn119sitions. Illustrations through records and perfonnances by accoinplished n1us ician_s
,vill be used.
Each semester '1"1' JAMES
23.4

Sight J?eading and Ear 7-'ra.ining.

2 se,n hr

Continued experience ,vith n1usic fundainentals. Reading of progressive
songs and choruses using the n1ovnble ''do" systein. Oral nnd ,vritten 111e1Qdie,
rhytlunic nnd har1nonic dictation. Both reading and hearing ,,·ill be bnsed on majoJ,
minor and chron1utic tonality and the inost conunon J ;y used rhyth1nic patterns. 'Pft.,_
requisite : 101 and 102 Ele1nents of i\iusic, or equivalent.
Fall semester '£'!' MORGAN
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SJS A d·vanccd. Jfarmo11' y. �! sc1n h r
'l'llis eoursc denl s \\'ith t he hannonic develop1ncn t of 1nodern co1nposition, beginning
with the works of l)ehussy. The nin1 is to gi\'c students an introduction to the
musical thoug !Jt of the period . I t includes annlysis and con1position. Prerequisite :
242 I-Iannon y.
Offered only on suiiieient <lc: 1na1al .TA�iliJS

s. p co-u11terpoi11t. 2 8e1n 11r
; rornw rly 241 )
,j'llis conr se is a st tH1Y of the \'arious species of t,vo and three-par t counterpoint,
moti\'e {lcYclo111nent n11d the principal polyphonic forn1s. . Analysis of typical ,vorks
a nd considernble original coinposition are required. Prerequisite : 242 I-I ar1nony.
Fnll semester MW .TA)IES

353 ]Jistor11 011,i Literature of Music. 3 sem hr
The aiins of the course nre to ncquaint the student ,vit:h the progress in music
from its fll"iiniliYe beginnings to the ro1nantic pcriof.l. 'l'he principal fonns and
strles o( 1n11sic arc studied. Phonograph records and pcrforn1ances by acco1nplished
m�i sicians arc used to deYelop an appreciation of 1nnsic. Non-specializing students
must ha\'e pennission of the I-lend of ].fusic ])epa rttnent.
Fnll semester MWF HILEY

S5.} History a.1 1d Litera ture of .�fu.�ic. 4 sent hr
This course is a continuation of 353 I-Iistory and Literature of ?1.-Iusic from the
romantic period through the 11oderns. Prerequisite for 1nusic n1ajors : 353 I-Ii story
and Literature of l\lusic. Prerequisite not required for other students.
Spring se1ncster l\!SV'J'F l{ILEY

41s Orchestration. 3 scni hr
'l'his is a prncticnl \\'Ork in orchestrating original and other ,vorks. Arrange1nents
for ynrious ense111bles as ,vcll ns one score for full orchestra are required. Pre
requisite : 241 Counterpoint.
Each semester .MWF .TAMES

414 Orchestra Non. 3 sent hr
'l'his course is a continuation of 413 Orchestration. .A rrange1nents are 1nade for
various con1binations of instru1nents and analysis of representative syn1phonic
works. ·Prerequisite : 413 Orchestration.
Spring semester MWP .TAMES
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220 Elerncnta.r']J J1I1tsic .E'duca tion.. (For ]Von-spccial:i.zing students.) 8 seni hr
This course is a study of 1nnsic in relation to the interests, chnrnct:er istics a
t
needs of children in early ele1nentary grades. I t includes the f_ollo,ving topi��
development of n scn �e of rhytl11n, care and dcye1op1ne11t of the voice\ car tl-ainin;
·
presentation of the staff nnd its notation, 1nnsic rending, song repertoire, nnprct·t.:
tion of bennt y in vocal and instru1nenta1 n111sic. Prerequisite : 104 Ele meu1/!1
�:fusic.
Ench se1nester l\f\Vli" }!,IDN\VICI{

221 Seco-nd.ffry Jiu.sic Educa tion. (J,'or �7 on-speciali-zlng students.) 3 scni hr
rrhis cou rse is n study t f 1nnsic in relntio11 to the interests, characte ·
� _
: isties UWJ
.
.
needs of girls and boys 111 111tcr111echa te grades. I t 1nel udes the followi ng topkt·
care nn(l develop1nent of the voice ; artistic singing of lleantifnl song liternture:-::
<1eveloptnent of skill in 1nusic reading through study of rhytlunic types, to nal patt'.
terns, chro1nnt:ics, 1ninors, pnrt singing ; creative n1nsic ; nppreciation of beauty Jir"',
vocal nnd instru1nentnl n1usic. Prerequisi te : 104 Ele1nents of I\iusic.
Spring se1nester l\1\V F FEN\Y ICI{

826 Interpret.atiqn anll Teohni(Jue of Co·n d-·uct111 g. 2 sc,n hr
E1nphnsis upon the conductor's abilities t o interpret the spirit, 1nood, and ilnponi
of vocal nnt1 instruinentnl nn1sic a1Hl to de\·elop the vo,ver of i1naginatio n . Hts
hearsal procedures for developing cxccllenee in tonal beauty, vhrnsing, into uatimn,
diction, choice of teinpi, score rea(ling, accoinpnnying, refinc1ncnt of physical lllOl'if.
n1ents a1Hl other significant dctnils. Praetice in conducting ehon1l nnd instru meni:ll.]
groups. Prerequisite : 242 I-I ar1nony.
Spring seinestcr 'lvr I-I OFF'EI./r

330 11lu,sio E'd.u cation in t-he Rl.e111 entary S chool. S scni hr
( See Education)

331 Music Education in the Secondary S<:Twol.
( See Education)

3 sem hr

S52 Jnstr1.u11e11.tal Alaterials and .Methods. S �c,n h1·
( See Education)
APPLIED MUSIC

A student on any specializing !\1usic course n1ay by cXa1ninatiou a t tain credl.iU
np to t\vo se111ester hours in college courses of applied 111usic. '£he an1ount of er1L�J
given ,vill depend upon the results of such exan1ination.
Vocal l<.)1sembles

Normal Glwral Union. 1/2 sem hr
( F'urmerly 130 Normal Choir)
'rhe Union, ,vhich consists of the Choir, "'\Vo1nen's Chorus, !\1eu's Chorus �nd
li'reshman Girls' Vocal Ensemble, is open to all students in the college witlh ,;:
\Yithout credit and i s required each year of students on the vocal curriculu1n. �tu.
�leuts on the instrumental curriculun1 n1ay elect one year of Choral Union for cr€;{Jil
'.rhe credit earned each sen1ester is one�half hour. Prerequisite : Pcr1nission of. tht
instructor.
.
Each semester TT �!OilGAN, EL\VELL, llOFFELrr
130

�·

MUSIO
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Students electing piano ns their 111njor inst ru1nent _a re required to con1plete Voice .
Note : Voice or piano chosen ns a 1ninor i11stTnn1ent 1nnst be sttHlied pri\'ately ,.1\.
\\'ill COllSiSt Of \\'Cek}y hn}f-hOlll' }CSSOllS, 'l'he Credit is Olle - hn]f hou r per SC!ll;e���:
In addition to the nboYe, stndl'nts on th.is c111Ti eulnn1 1n11st elect 1 ,vo orche;/1:
rai
inst r1unents fro1n courses 4;'")3, 4;').:J, 4;;;-;,

,i.51 A vplicd 1lfusio. 1 sc1n hr -�fajor fielll of specia1izaU011�Inst r1on C11ta.i
'rhis is a course of private hnlf-honr ,Ycekly lessons on the student's n1a jor inst
n1ent. The credit er: rnetl in the 111njor fl ? ld is one hour . each senH•ster. Ei�
se1nester hours of private les sons nrc required for graduation. 1-Io,vcyei\ studen\·
,vho have co1npleted grade VI on their 1nnjor instruiuent before or <luri ng th �
senior year 1uay, ,vith the npproYal of the llead of the ])epart:Inent, elec t anott�
instnnnent froin the sa1ne fa1nily as their nu1jor in lieu of further study of th;:
n1njor insi -rtunent. Each student n1ust pass grade VI in his 1najor instru111 ent1 airj
grade I I in each of his 1ninor instru1nents for graduation.
Note : l\Iinor instru1nent requireinents for those on the iustnunental currieuJu
include olle :_vcnr of any of four 1ninors, Yoice, or instru1nents, other tha n th e llluj!
instnunent. lJpon 1nnt:riculation, a student 1nay pass the proficiency test for 3�'
1ninor in:strn1nent stntliell previously. All iustru1nentnl rnnjors not 1najoriiig in �
tire required to pass a proficiency test on that instru1nent, dcinonstrating abili t\
plny grn(le II. Stu<leuts unable to do so ,vill elect Piano ·1 G2, ,vi thont credit, l�nii!
such ti1nc as they can n1ect this reqniren1ent.
452 Piano. 1 /2 scni. hr
'l'his instru1neut 1nay be elected ns a ininor instrun1ent.*
PYLE, WI-IAN

453 f3f1�i11g Class. 1/2 se1n hr
'l'his is n class in the teaching and plnyiug of stringed ii1stru1ne11t8. 'I'\\'O semeste:1
n rc required. 'l'he class 1ncets three tin1es \\'CCkly.
Each semester 111\VF RILEY
454 B1·ass Class. 1/2 sem hr
'l"his is n class in the teachi11g and playing of brass instru1ncnts. 'l'\\'O semestei
arc required. 'l'he class 1nccts three t hncs \YCekly.
Each semester MWb' ELWELL
-�,55 1Vood)u;fnd Class. 1/2 se1n hr
'l'his is a class in the teaching and playing of ,vood,vind instru1ncnts. T'i\'O semest
are required. 'rh e class n1eets three tin1es ,veekly.
Each semester 111\VF FITCH
4v1 Banll '11 echniques and Percussion. 1/2 se1n hr
'l,wo se1nesters are required. Band rrecl11Jiques ,vill be offered duriug
serncstcr ; Percussion the second. 'l'he clnss 1neets three tilnes \\�eekly.
Each semester AfVllf' li'ITCII
*All stutlcnts on the Vocal curriculum nol majoring in piano ure
for co1npletion of gratluution requiren1ents.
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CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
PURPOSE OF

nm

CONSERVATORY
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.
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Al?FILIATION Wl'l'H THE COLLEGE

'flie Conscrvn t ory ,vns organized in 1880 by a u thority of the State Board of
gducntion. In l\Iay, 101G, i t ,vas reorganized by the State Board under the follovdng
mot ion :
1,rr1rnt the 111.u sic drpnrt111cnt be reorganized nnd k110,vn as the Nonnnl College
Consen·a tor,· of Music ; that it shall consist of the Public School Music Depa rtment,
tbe purpose of \Yhi<:h shall be the education nnd training of teachers of public
sehool inusic , nnd the Vocal and Instnunental Depnrt1ne11t, for the purpose of offer·
ing oppo rtuni ty to the stude11ts of the College ,vho are preparing to teach public
school music :ind to others to pursue the study of voice or of instru1nents a t their
own expense ; a1H1 that
"'l'he ad1ninist rn ti Ye head of the Conservatory shall be the Director \\•ho shall be
nominated by the President of the College and elected by the State Board of
Educa tion as ,rell ns the other teachers."

FACULTY

Haydn i\l organ, Director, B.S.11., 1\1.A., Ne-,v York lJniversity.
Instructor

Ha.qi

Piano

Esther ,v han, Gradnate, Cohunbia Co11seryatory of n1usic.
Hershal O. Pyle, B.l\I., St. Louis Institute of l\fnsic ; l\1.l\L, l\1i<:higan ; l\iichigan. v

Violin
Mnurice W. Hiley, A.B., A.M., Colorado State College of Education ; M.M., University
of Michigan ; Michigan.

Voice
Hobert O. Hoffelt, B.M., I llinois Wesleyan ; M.M., Drake University ; Michigan
John S. Elwell, B.S., Michigan Slate Normal College ; M.M., University of Michigan.

Wind Instruments

\Villitun D. Fitch, B.S., I(ansas State College ; :h1.l\1., University of l\fichigan ; I�ast
man ; Ph.D., l\fichigan.
1v.; :uwcue11 1\1. Osa .d chuk, B.A., Lnke Forest College ; �f.l\f., Nortlnvestern University ;
University of l\fichignn.

Theory

(Atnerican Conservatory of l\fusic, Chicago) ; Eastinan ;

HlO
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Music Educat.ion
Lillian A. Ashh.r, B.Pd., :!\1iehigan Stat e Nor1nnl College ; B.l\lns.
College ConserYntory ; B.S. 1 A.l\l., Coltunbia .
Ruth L. ,herill. B . M., M.M., Northwestern Universit y .
Huth G. Fenwick, B. Sch.)l., Bluffton ; M.A., Ohio Stnte Uni\·ersi!y.

INDIVIDUAL AND CLASS LESSONS

Lesson periods nre ;30
per ,veek for 18 ,veeks.
Voice nnd pinna lessons
Orchestral Instru1nents,
Orchestral Instru1nents,
Orchestral Instru1nents,

niinntPs long. A Sf!n1ester of les�ons consists of on e leSSo
n
each 1nnjor
each 1ninor ( private)
1ninor (class)

Instrnment Rental

Practice piano, per se1n.
Orchestra or Band inst:rtuncnt, per se1n. (for priva t e or 1ninor clnss study ) .

SU.to

NATURAL SC1ENCES

l(ll

NATURAL SCIENCES
PROFESSOR Cr..AHENCE l\f. LOESJ<}LL
PROFESSOR l\L\H'l'lIA. E. CURTIS
..:\SSOCIA'l'E PROFESSOR llAROLD E. '\V.ALL.ACE:
. .ASSOCIATEPHOFESSOR HonEltT 0. BELCHEI{
.ASSOCIATE PnOFESSOR l{ICI-IAHD .A... GILES
AsSIS'l'ANT J.=>noFESSOR DER'l' l\I. JOHNSON
.A SSIS'J'AN'l' PROFESSOR l\fAUD 11UKILL
:\.SSTSTAN'l' PROFESSOR })AVID F. GRE'1'HER
NA'l'UltAL SCIENCE
Major and Minor
MAJOR

for a Major i Il Natural Seience :
Hcqu ired cou rses
General
Botany
•101
')01 General Zoology
201 Aniinal Physiology or
201 Plant Pllysiology
Elccti\·es in Natural Science

-1 se1n hr
4 sen1 h r

3 sein h r
13 se1n h r

Stutlen ts n1ajor ing in Natural SL°ienccs w i l l t a k e iu addition 403 �fethods nnd
)lntcrials for Teaching Biology. ( See Education )
MINOR

Hequired courses for a l\1inor in Natural Science :
'!'he courses starred in the list above and seven se1nester hours of electives in
u:itnrnl science constitute n 1ninor i n nnturnl science.
A student selecting a n1njor and t \YO ininors in the three science departments,
�atural Sciencc1 Physics, and Che1nistry, should be prepared to teach the sciences
usunlly offered in high school.
AGRICUL'l'Uim
Minor

Hc..qnired courses for n 1ninor i n agricul ture :
201 Soils
202 Agronotny
203 Anin1al I-Iusbandry
20-i I:Iorticnlture
311 Plant Pathology
Electives in Nntural Science

101 Ge1wra! ,igricu/.turc.

Courses

S sem hr

2 sen1 hr

2 sem hr
2 se1n hr

2 sen1 hr
2 sen1 h r

5 se1n hr

The primary 1notive of this course is to bring to the attention of the students the
advantages enjoyed by people living on far1ns. Ite1ns discussed are tl1e lo,ver cost
of living, such as food, shelter, fuel and clothing and secondary factors, such as tile
arm as a home, the rearing of children, planning and landscaping the farn1stead,
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the orchard, garden, poultry flock ; the origin and nature of
1nixing of fertilizers are also stressed.
l�nch semester MWF LOESELL
102 S1t1TC1f of Agricu-lture. S seui hr
( Formerly 102 General Agriculture)
'l'his course deals prhnarily ,vith the co1nn1on field crops grown in .i\Iich igan. C
sidera tion is given to the ,vorld production of these crops as ,vell as to their -;�
tribution in the United States nud in �1ichignn. Cnltnral n1ethods of these crops !�
also discussed.
Spring se111ester 1\1\VF LOESELL
1

108 Gardening. 2 setn h1·
This course consists of a special study of the types nIHl culture of bot h ou r ur.
and co1n1non vegetnble crops. Each student ,vill be assigned a plot of grounu -�
feet by 30 feet, in which thirty vegetable types will be grown. 'l'he plnnti ng, cuii
vation, succession cropping, and control of insect pests l.Jy spraying \vill consU tui
a large portion of the laboratory \vork. rl'his course gives experience and hack�
ground in school and bon1e gardening and serves especial J y teachers in the gradr8,
students of Occupational Therapy and Special Education.
Spring semester T'l' LOESELL
104 Conservation in ]Jficlt igan. S seni hr
'l'llis course includes n n analysis of �!ichigan's natural assets, such as land, water
forests, minerals, \Vildlifc, recreational and lnnnan resources, in tcr1ns of pre&;u;
national and international status and future in1plica tions. No prc1·equisites.
E:nch semester MWF LOESELL, CUH'l'IS
201 Soils. 2 sem hr
This is strictly a laboratory course in ,vhich the student is required to set up variom
experin1ents pertinent to the scientific study of soils. Careful observations are then
1nade a s the experhnents progress nnd practical applicatio11s to actual field opera.
tions are suggested.
Spring semester odd years 'l''l' LOESicLL
202 Agronomy. 2 sem hr
( Formerly 202 Farm Crops)
In this course the botanical characteristics of the yarious field crops grown in
Aiichigan are studied. Consideration \Vill also be given to the general uses of the&?
crops, the various types and yarieties, and also the diseast) s and insects attacking
these crops.
Fall semester even years 'l''l' LOE:SELL
203 Animal Husbandry. 2 sem hr
'l'he animals found on many of the farms in Michigan are studied in this course.
Consideration is given to their distribution in the United States as well as inJhe
State of Michigan. Also discussed will be the Yarious different types and breeds of
these anirnals and their proper care and n1anagen1ent.
· Fall semester odd years 'l''l' LOESELL
204 Harticultu.re. 2 sem hr
In this course the major and n1inor fruits gro"'n in Aiichigan a re studied. 'l'_!J_eir
worl4 distribution as well as their distribution in the United States and Michio"»
are considered. Also discussed will be the general cultural methods of these fru_iis,
a s well as the control of the many insects and diseases attacking them.
, Spring semester even years 'l"l' LOicSELL
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cononi:ics. 2 sent hr

p
.
< •
•9£8 R1tral :,
see History and Socrnl Sciences Department)
ption
scri
(For d e

ati -n. 1 sen'. hr
_
231 con$crv �

.

.
rat ion \vrth State l)cpartrnent of C? nservahon at tl1gg1ns Lake. Enroll
Held in coope
to
both
n1en
and
\Vo1nen.
Heservnt1011
should
be 1nade hefore ,June 1.
m{'>nt open
tuition,
bonrcl
nnd
roo1n
is
about
$43.00.
uding
incl
se,
J'xpCll,
,.
. rriC(' g(lncntion. llsua1ly the third \Yt\ek in Jnnc and the sPro1Hl \YCPk
s mnlller' In-Sc
t.
gus
in Au
.

y. 1 scm hr
233 Field Bird Sfu,Z

Department of Conserrntion School at Higgins Lake. Field trips,
11 Id at State
:l,I �0 ratory work, identification, nPsting habits, songs of hirds \Yill be studied. Ex
ncludi ng tuition, roo1n and board is nbout $43.00.
pen50 i
, Jn-Se r\'icc Education. Usually the third \Yeck in .Jnnc and the second ,veek
mer
sum
in A ugust.

Z34 Gene ral Field Botany.

1 sem hr

Held in cooperatiou ,vith State Depnrt1ne11t of ConserYatio11 nt I-Iiggins Lake. Gen
· ill
era l view of plnnt king<lo1n ,vilI be given and plant anaton1y and identification w
be stressed. Expense, including tuition, board and roon1 is about $43.00.
Snm mcr, In-Ser,·ice J;;ducation. Usunlly the third \\'Cek in .June and the second \Yeek
in August.

235 Field Ji!ntomology.

1 se-ni hr

236 Field M ommalogy.

1 sem hr

Held in cooperation ,vith State Departinent of Conservation at I-I iggins Lake. Iden
tificntion and control of insects of ilnportnnce to conservation activities ,vill be
stressed. Expense, including tuition, board nnd rooin is about $43.00.
summc1-, In-Serriee Education. lJsnnlly the third ,,·eek in Jnne nnd the second \Yeek
in August.

Held i n cooperation ,vHh the State I)epart1nent of Conservation at 1-Iiggins Lake.
Field trips to study habits, food, bchn,·ior, life history, conservation, etc., of the
mammals con11non to our state. ExpC'nse, including tuition, board and roo1n is about
$43.00.
summer, In-Ser\·ice Education. Usnnlly the third \Yeek in Jnne and the second \\'eek
in August. For further infor1nation, confer \Yith I-lead of Departn1cnt.

BIOLOGY
110 Biology. S sem hr

rrhis course is designed prhnarily for those n1njoring in other fields \\'ho ,vish to
become acquainted \vith the background, n1ethods, philosophy and basic principles
of biological science. rrhe history of so1nc of the n1ore ilnportunt biological con
cepts such as eyolution, genetics, and plant-a11i111al societies as individuals will be
di scussed, together \Vith the philosophical inlplicntions of son1e of the great bio�
logical discoveries. Relationship ,vith o ther fields of kno,vledge ,vill be cn1phasized.
Contributions fro111 the field of biology to our everyday ,vell beiug ,vill be considered.
A lect11re, de1nonstration, reading and discussion course, open to all students. I t
may be elected for credit to,vard n major or 1nit1or in Nntnrnl SC'ienee.
�;�eh sem�ster MWF GILES
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301 Genetics. 3 sem hr
';Genetics is the science "'hich undertakes to account for the rese1nb!a 1H:es anu .
differences ,vhich n re exhibited. n1nong organis1ns relat:P. d by d l.'.'Seent ." ( Ba l)
(/t(:· ,,
and Clause n ) . 'rhis . course seeks. to present- sneh faet·s .n1Hl principll's fro1n the n f1 ,'.
r .
·
of vnriatio11, c.r �olog-y, nnin: al breeding n n ; 1 en1hryolog: _ n s will e11ahlc the s tuJ �.1 ;_
.
_
e
to interpret
ordn1ary heredity pheno1nC'na 1 n hoth pl ants and annnals. Applicnr _-,1 ;
of these principles to the hu1nan race n re consta ntly 1nade. This (•onrsc is not 0!�rt,
1"�
to fresl11nen. Prerequisite : ]01 Botany or .101 Zoology, or cquh·al{'nt .
Spring sen1estcr 1\1\Vlt JOI-II\T SON

I

305 Orvan.ic Evorution. 2 scni ]!. r
'l.'his course denls ,vHh t,vo questions. First· , "ls Evolut.iou :1 rn t ionnl hypot h�sk.
�
Second 1 ,;,Vhat 1nny have been the cnnsal factor8 i11 P\'olnl io11 T' Ans,vers to th�:
quest.ions are sought <lefinitr-ly in fach.:, . as 11111 11ifPste<l i n gl'ologienl histo ry, f..'O;
parn tive ana to1ny, einhryologicnl devPlot)JlH'nt, nn t· nral clnssifh·n l ion, geog raphi ·-1
(';],
distribution and experhnental breeding.
v
Fall seinester even years 'l l' G RE�l.'I-I IBR

306 Anthropology. 2 scm hr
'l'he origin of the hu1nnn rnce1 its a ntic1nit"y, cl11 ssifieation and distribution Ortr
the earth ,vill inake u p the body of the cou rse. Tile grO\\'l h of the \'arious cultur(;
especially those in the Ne,v \Vorld, the progress tO\\'anl ciYilizntion and the li"h�
,vhich race history sheds npon the nature of 1noden1 1nnn will he consid ered. ��
open to freshn1en or sopbo1nores.
Spring semester odd years 'l"l' JOHNSON
401 Biological. 'Pechniques. 2 se1n hr

'rhe nin1 of the course is to give the students thP technical kno,vledge H ll<l tiai nin,
required for the prepa ration of 1naterial for high school conrses in Biology, a�
for Biological inYestigations. Prerequisite : 101 General Botnny or 101 Genera!
Zoology.
Offered only on demand TT G HETI-IER

403 Method;; and Materials for '/'cachi11r1 liio /01111 . 2 scm h,·
( See Education )

401 Bio*ecol-0gy. 2 se1n h r
The interactions of plants a n d nnhnals ,vith their physicnl a n d biological environ
n1ent. Consideration is giYen to the ,vay in ,vhicll principles of ecology are appliW
i n conservation practices. Lectures nnd readings nrc supple1nentell by short fie-ld
trips to locations of ecological interest on or nenr the cn1npus. Prerequisites: 100
Funda1nentals in Eleinentary Science or 101 Elctn<•ntnry Science for HuraJ S chools;
or 101 Genernl Botany and 101 General Zoology.
Spring semester TT G ILES

BOTANY

101 General Botany. 4 se1n hr
(Formerly 221 Ge1)ernl Botany)
'l"'he structure and functions of seed plants, and representative lower plnnts. Tht l
funch1n1entals of plant heredity :H1d pla nt sociology, \Yith their applications l_O
hu1nan affairs, are also considered. �l'he lectures a re illustrn ted lJy closely Correlated laboratory ,vork. Lecture : 2 one*hour periods ver ,veek. Laboratory : 2 twO:
hour periods per ,veek. Students inust select the snine instructor for lJoth Iedurf I
_
_.
and laboratory.
Each semester BELCHER, QILicS

I
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pall s emester
Lectu re :
)i\\r, TT
)' :
Laborn to r
., consecn tiYC hours
2, dnYS per week
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Spring se,nestcr
Lecture :
MW, TT
Laborn tory :
2 consecutiYe honrs
2 days per ,veek

. S scm hr
,01 p/a11 t Ph11siolo[l!/
Pb,•siofogy )
nnt
0
Pi
31
erly
rm
(fo
.
.
. .
"·1th
the n1_n .Jor plnnt funct10.1:s of resp1rnt1on, nbs?rpt 1on, gro-wth,
This course (lenls
. d n nufn ctnrc, translocn tion, nnd reproduction, presented by lectnre, dc1nonstra
:?10o11 mand indiYidnnl cxpcri111entntion in the laboratory and greenhouse. Essential
� t'ri bn fions fron1 hiochen1istry nnd biophysics "'ill be stn·yeyecl. Prereqnisilc : 101
�o;;iernl J3 otnn y ; General Che1nistry is highly recon11nended. Not open to fresl11nen.
Spri ng seincster nI\VP BELCI-IEH
202 Systema tic Bo tany. S sem hr
1l'
his course covers t !1; essentials o.f the collectio�1,. identification nnd classification
lhc stud.ent ,v11l 1Jccon1e fa1111l1ar ,vith the 1najor plant groups,
of flowerin g plnnts.
both from lecture nnd he_r�arnun study and fron1 field experience in varied habitats
near Ypsil anti . Prereqms1te : 101 General Botany.
Spring se1nestcr l\1\VF G ILJDS
zos Local. Flora. 3 sem hr
The nin1 of this course is to n1nke the prospective grade teacher fnn1ilinr ,vith the
more itnpor tant co1n1non native plnnts of l\Iichigan. E1nphasis "'ill be placed
on the identifict1t ion of trees, shrubs, and herbaceous plants by nsc of sirnplc keys.
'l'opics snell ns conserva tion of the native flora, harn1fnl and useful fonns of plant
life, a nd sitnple plant collections ,vill also receive attention. 'rhcre ,vill be 1nuch
field work .
Spring sen1cstcr rr'r GILES
209 Onwnicntal Plcrnts . 2 sent hr
( formerly 307 Orna1nental Plants)
'11his is n general cultnral course ai1ning to acqunint the student \Yith our garden
flowers, our orn:11ncntal shrubs and our trees. It deals ,Yith their identification and
culture, their use in landscaping, and \Yith n1ethods of propagation and pruning.
The ca111pus furnishes a "�ealth of 1natcrial for study and 1nuch ti111e is spent in
the field. Visits are 1nade to gardens in Ypsilanti and neighboring to,vns. Pre
requisites : 100 Funda1nentals in Elementary Science and 208 Local Plora.
Spring scn1ester 'l'T GILES
211 Baotcriology. S sem hr
A lecture nud de1nonstration course for the general student in the nature and
actiYities of bacteria and other 1nicrobes and their relationships, both beneficial
and hnnnful, to 1nan. �lay be acco1upanied by 211-L, I�actcriology Laboratory, as
an option.
Each semes t er JIIWF BELCHER
211-L Bacteriology Laboratory. 1 sem h1·
An int_roducUon to the technics of isolating and cultivating bacteria, and to shnple
experiments to demonstrate their properties. Jliust be accompanied or preceded by
211_).�acteriology.
Eac\i' semester TT BELCHER

1 nn
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21.? JI icrobioloy!J . 4 sc111 h r
A IC'ct· n r(� tllH1 Inbora tory course i n ! h e 1norphology a1Hl physiology of microor
- 1 t urc, a nd i n du go,_
is1ns, ,Yi i h en1p!Jnsis 011 thl'ir roles in hea l t h , sanitation, ngncu
Sirr.
i11 t(�tH!(�(l for tile student con('c•nt ra ting i n sC'iPlH.'.P .
Leci:u r(! �rrr, lab 2 hrs 11\V
F'n 11 senu\ster eYen yen rs BELCITEH

21/i eco1101n:c Rofa1111. 8 se111 hr
This c:ourse is n non - tt•ch nk·nl sttHlr of pln u t s nsefnl t:o n1nn. PSpc�inlly t hose Wh
!6
prod11cc foo :l , fihrPs, ,,·ooc: , rubber, sp ices, d rugs, an(l 1nn �1 y other plants of i nthis tri�
supp
course
lectnre�dc111onstrnho11
n 1Hl ccononuc Ya Inc. l t 1 s la rgc'ly a
le me ntetl h
rending. I t is 0 11en to n i l stndcnt· s \\'i thout: prerequisU-e, t hough previ ous traini]\!
'•
i n biolog)·, boiany or ngricnltnre i s consi{lcred <1csir:ible.
Ench S(�InPSt:Pr 1\J\YP BELCI IEH.

811 Plant Pa th olo!J]I. 2 sen1 h r
An in troduet:ion to those pln nt diseases d n P t o v i ruses, fnngi, insect parnsites, UM
n1aln11 i rition, an<l to their contTol hy che1niC'nl, pliysicnl, C('oJog-ienl nnd f,reneii�
n1ensurcs.
Spring- sc1110ster 'lvr BELCI-Jgn.

.112 Plant A11a to1ny. S sem h r
I(no,Yledge of basic pln nt strnetnrc is esscnti:il l o the biology tr•ncher . 'l'his cour-� cznphasir.es recognit ion of prilnn ry n nd secondn ry tissnC>s as vn rionsly eo1nbi ne(l iu
·
root, stcn1, leaf nud fhnver of a ,vide vnriety of rPprc,sen t a t h·e s,�c<l plants.
5.·.
I··
Fn 11 spn1ester od<l yen rs 1\1\VF BELCI·IEH
�

-102 E1)ol1tfion of Green Plants. 2 sc,n hr
Thi s course trnccs the broncl nnOi ne::: of pl:1111 evolution i'ron1 the lowest forms Iii
t h e fl<)\vering plnnts. Prineiples nnd 1nethods of st· 1Hlying- evolutionary developineni will be studied n 1 Hl d i scussed, inclnding eon1parntivP ann ton1y, geographica l distri, "
hution, nnc1 fossil reeords. Prl'rP(Jnisiu_, : J Ol Genernl Botnny.
Fall f::f'n1esh'r 'J''1? GILES
ELEMEN'l'ARY SCIENCE

Ma.Jor
Hequired
100
or 101
]03
208
209
210

courses for n l\1ajor i n Elen1entnry Science :
Fun<ln1nentals i n E;h�1ncntary Science
Ele1neutnry Science for Hural Schools
Gardening
Local Flora
Ento1nology
Ornithology

Electives fro1n the follo,ving list to total 14 seinester hours :
101 Genernl Agricul tnre
104 Conserva tion in l\fichiga n
201 Anilna l Physiology
201 Plant Physiology
209 Ornamental Plants
211 Genernl Bncteriology
215 Econo1nic Bot-:1 ny
407 Bio�ecology

J

2
2
2
2
2

sem h, �
sem hr
sem hr
sem hr
sem ht

3
3
3
:J
2
:,
'l
•
2

sem hr
sem ht ·'
sem hr 1;
sem nr i
Selll ht j
sem:n,
sen: - '1r.1i�
seiit0,bt;

I
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2 sen1 h r

122 weathe r

229
201

211

306

( G cogrnphr Depa rt1nent )
nock:,; of :i.\Jic higa n
( G eogrn phy l)epa rtinen t )
i;:yer�·day Cheniistry
( C bernistry Depnrtn1e 11t )
Elc1n entH ry Physica 1 Scit'll('('
( Physics Departn1en t )
Anthropology

2

SC Ill

hr

2 se1n h r

:,

se1n h r

2 sen1 h r

i n Elernentnry SC'ience \Yill tnke i n addit ion -101 Ele1nenh1ry
students n1aj oring
Grades, or 402 Ele1ncnt':1ry SC'iPll('(! for lntenne(1 i n l'e G rades.
Prin1ary
for
nce
Scie
.
3 semester hours. ( Seo Edu en twn)
l\Iinor

}{equircd courses for a l\iiuor in Elen1entary BciellcC :
100 Funda1nentals i n Ele1nentary Scit'nce
or ]01 ]�Jc1nent.<iry Science for H.ural Schools
Electives fro1n above list

� SCil1 h r
13 sem h r

See also Group 1llajors and ,lfinors in Cnrricnla seetion for Sch�nce G roup l\Iajor antl
:\Jinor for elen1entary ten chers.

Courses

All LOn rses listed belo,v are planned :u1tl taught f(Jr �tndents speeializing in ele1nen
t:ll')' educati on. 'l'hey u1ay not be used as electives on the Natural Science 1najor.
They n1ay, ho,vcvcr, be used to satisfy science require1nents in Group II on the
rarious cu1-ricula.

JOO J,'u1Hla1ncntaf.s in JiJlcn1 cn tary Science. 2 scni hr
'fllis course i s an ele1nentary acade1nic course intellde<l to furnish a background
for those subjects co1n1nonly designated as ''l.Jle1nrntary Science and Nature Study."
'l'he topics treated ,vill be clra,vn fro1n the ordinary branches of science, and
selected on the basis of their suitability to t h e ele1nentary grades.
i,;aeb semester TT CURTIS, HUKILL

101 Elcmcnta-rv Science for l?-u ral Schools. 2 se1n hr
A course in Nature Study. rropics taken up are those of special interest to the rural
school teacher. A unit on elirnnte, \\'Cather, nnd the hcayens coinprises one phase
of t11e work ; another deals ,vi th plnnt life in general ; and still another deals
with the anin1nl life, ,vhich is giYen the greatest attention.
Each se1nester 'lvr LOESIDLL

401 Elctncntary Science for Prirnary Gr<ulcs. S scni hr
( See Educa tion)

402 Elc1nentary Science for Jntern1ediate Grades.
( See Education)

3 se,n hr

ZOOLOGY

101 General Zoology. 4 sem h r
A. general survey o f the grolips o f invertebrate and vertebrnte ani1nals i s 1nade
ficcordipg to the evolutionary sequence. Emphasis is placed u pon the classification

ms
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and structures ; ho,vever, tilne is devoted to such aspects as physiology, lifc-histor"u
�s,
habits, distribution, nnd econon1ic rclntions.
Each semester JOHNSON, GRETHER
Lecture : TT
Laboratory : 2 consecutive hours
2 days per ,vcek.

�209 Ento1nolo!Jlf. 2 sc,n hr
A.. ·study of insrcts ,vhich is suited to the needs of the student in Uiology and i'!
1
eleinentary teacher. St'tHlcnts ,vill be taught 111ethods used in identifyi ng, eol!� . t
preserving,
and
1nounting
inscct·s.
Consideration
,vill
Ue
given
ing,
to _ life histm:�
studies, i nsect ecology, and the relation of these anhnnis to n1an. PrcrequisHte':
r
100 or 101 Ele1neutar. Science or 101 General Zoology o r equivalent.
Each sen1ester 'lvr CUH'l1IS, I-I UI{ILL, GRJ;;'l'IIRH.

210 Ornithology. 2 scm hr
.A study of birds ,vhich is plnnned to n1eet the needs of the student in Li�logy illnd
the elen1entary te:1eher. The elass activities include the identification of cominion
11ichignn birds in labora tory and fleld and a study of songs, nests, 1nigrat ion, em �
1nies, food habits and value o f birds. Prerequisite : 100 or 101 Ele1ncntary Sciem�
or 101 General Zoology or equivalent.
Spring setnester '"l'':r CUH'l'IS, I-IUI{ILL

228 .1i11i111al E'111 l>ryolo{ly. 3 sc1n hr
'This is a course that gives nu introduction to the funda1nc11tal facts and princinil�
of the reproduction and develop1ncnt of anin1als. The laboratory ,vork deals Inrgieh
,vith the organogeny of the chick ,vith dc1nonstrations and study of other fornn�
So1nc attention is given to cn1bryological laboratory n1cthods. Prerequisite : noi
General Zoology.
Spring sen1ester even years 1\1,vl!� GilE1'I-IER

22.] Con1parativc A11ato1ny of l1ertebrates. S se1n h1·
The course deals ,vith con1parative annto111y and evolution of the various verteOraiie
organs. 'l'he classification of vertebrates in relation to their evolution is also dlis
cussed. 'rhc laboratory '\\'Ork consists in the dissection of vertebrate types, includHn��
fis1_1, a 111vhibiau, reptile, and nu1m1nal. Prerequisite : 101 General Zoology.
Spring se1nestcr odd years !\1\VF GHE'l'lIEH
225 J>arasUotogy. S scni hr
'l�his course deals "' ith the parasite protozoa, flat ,vorn1s, round ,vorn1s and artluro
pods. 'l'he parasites of 1nan ,vill be considered i n detail. 'l'he laboratory W(l)rk
consists of anilnal host exn1ninations and preparation of pennanent slide rnoumts
of adult and larval for1ns. Prer�quisite : 101 General Zoology.
Spring semester even years MWl!' JOHNSON

221 A._nin1al Physiol-ogy. S se1n hr
'I'his is a lecture and laboratory course dealing ,vith funda1nental principles. of
physiology nnd t11eir npplication to the functioning of the organs and systems of tthr
body, particularly among vertebra tes. '!.'he student will be required to perfotrrn,
indivi<lunlly, a series of conventional experhnents to illustrntc the physiologileaJ
processes. 'l'his course is not open to freshn1en. Prerequisite : 101 General Zooloigy.
Fall semester MWF GHE'.rBER
800 Na. f1tral History of Inve1·tebrates. 3 sem hr
( Formerly 420 Lower Invertebrates)
'l'his Course is designated to give training in the identification and recognitionr J)f
the collunon anitnals in the various phyla of invertebrates exclusive of the Inseciia:
'..rhe natural history, morphology, habitat preferences, ecological relationship� ·:i;n,d
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1nce of the invertebrates typical of the l\1ichigan fauna are emecouo!lll· c iinport: · ·111 co11 ect·.1ng,
·
·
·
·
•
·
·
rearing,
preservnur,
nn(l n1ount1n!!"
spec1n1ens
1s
· nin°,c,
.
'
I
'
i··,,
e<
.
l
.
'
'
...,
,.__.,
�1z
n
P.l1: : ' 'l'his i s pri1nnri ly a fh�ld course but lectures, de1nonstrations, laboratory
gi\lI.l.
c u1n trips snpplc1nent field experience. Prerequisite : 101 General
- tud ie� ·,,nd 1nu s emester odd years 111\YF ,J OHNSON
" s
z''.001Of,), .· 's1,rin..,,

JJistory of Fcrtcbrotcs. 4 scm h r
310 Na tural
Ichthyology, 423 Amphibians an(] Reptiles, 42G Mammology.)
(Fonncrly ,J22
,-,cneral snr\'cy of the ycrtebrate division of the aniinal kingdon1. Special e1n�
A � .8 will !J c plnccd on the i<1entiticntion n 1H1 recognition of the vertetrntes found
ph!!Sl.
, .
.
. unpor.
• .
n1orpho j ogy, cl1str1bnt1on,
nnd econonnc
. i1icliig:in . 'l'hc naturn] lust.orr,
111
prirnt1rily
n
Held
course,
tut
lectures
This
is
nnd
laborntorY
sidered.
•
t:Ull�.0 'nrc con
. .
• 1 (J ,vor1"-· 1)rereq111s1te
: 10 1 G eneral Zoology.
. ·k supp len1cnt the he
"'t
; ::.ing seniester eycn years 1\1,v:B GRE'.rI-IE R
1
_1 04 Genera/. ]listo lo[J!J. S scm h r
fPntnrcs o f the fnndan1ental vet.rcbrnte tissue ,vill b e studied
'fhe morpho1ogicnl
laboratory nncl lectures \\'ill be coucernecl ·w ith organ and
the
lly
in
pica
osco
micr
orgn.n-systern fonnation and fnnctiou. Prerequisite : 101 General Zoology.
Fnll semester odd years �!WF .JOHNSO N
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.. SSOCIATE PROFESSOR AUGUSTA J-lAHRIS*
ASSOCL\'l'E PnoJ?ESSOR GEORGE 1\1ARSIIALL
ASSOCIATE P'ROFESSOR \\TJI.LIA.M ID. CROUCH
.ASSOCIA'IB PROFESSOR li'RI�D 'l'ROSKO
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR ARTTIUR D. \VALKER
.ASSISTANT 1-'ROFESSO!t A.LICE BF;AL
.\�SI S'l'ANT PROFESSOR 111!:HHILL A. l-lEHSIIEY
:\SSIS'l'ANT PROFESSOR 11ARY lB1;;xg BEL�•
.ASSIS'l'ANT PROF'E:SSOR JOHN G. H EDD
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR PHILIP C. YANOSOilIK
.ASSISTANT PROFESSOR .l.A:.'lfES SKAL,\
.A SSISTANT PROFESSOR llOPE S?IUTH
INSTRUCTOR BARBAHA .T. Bonuscrr
lNS'l'RUC'1'0R GERTillJDI;; 1\lON'l'GQ:>,.[ERY
I NSTRUGTOH JEANNINE c. III01uus
INSTRUCTOR l\IAHTHA I\1. VE:BDA
lNS'l'HUO'l'OR FLORENCE L. Cnoucu
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
i\la.jor

Required Courses for a 1\:Iujor in Physical gdueation :
See Curriculum for Teachers in Physical Education. Por specializing stu<lenfa
only.
Students majoring i n Physical Education who haYe not had high school chemistn
should take 119 Fundamentals of Chemistry. Students ,vho have not had high
school physics should take 104 Physics.
RECREATION
l\fajor

Required Courses for a Major in Recreation :
See Curriculum for Directors and 'l'eachers of Recrea lion.
Courses

101

Pri-nciples of Physi-0logy. 2 sem hr

'l'his course deals in an eleinentary \\'UY ,vith principles of hnn1nn physiology: It
is designed especially for those ,vl10 are, unable to 1neet the require1nents of ile
more advanced courses in physiology, but ,vho are interested in securing a ktlO\rl·
edge of bodily functions. There are illustrated lectures, required reading and ir�
quent quizzes. I t is open to all students ,vithout prerequisites. No credit given_ro
.those ,vho take 221 A.nato1ny and Physiology.
Each semester �"l' RYNEARSON
*Chnirmiin. \Vomeu's Division of the Department.
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J?e(l Cross li'lrst ;-.i id.. 2 sent hr
.. .
SIMIdar(l. A 111erican
.
A1ner1cnn Red Cross, tlus course con:-;.1st's of lectures, textbook,
the
hv
r
d
O ut Ul�'1c ti�c work in Jirst aid. A
. . certificate is :l\var(1ed to ench student con1pleting
and p r ,

zoz

[·J,e course.

ter 'l'T MON TGOMERY
Jen ell semes
for Occupational. 'l'herapy. 1 scni hr
202 First Ai.d
of the hai:1 rds in the field of Occnpn tionul Therapy, a 1nenns
sisting
con
irse
)
prncticnl npplh:n tion of first nid principles ns they pertain to
�� ��1'.C\:cnt ion and
this field.
HERS H!cY, MARSHALL
Fn! l semester Tn

.
903 J(incsiolof/y (Jfechanics of Exercise) 2 sc111 hr
the
1nechanis1n
of
ho<l
ily n1ove1ncnts. 'l'he separate 111overnents
rse
in
cou
k
�\. tex t boo
ve · li1nh n nd trunk a re stndip<} first, and then t}�oSC of the
�f the upper li1nb, ] o � �
.
.
_
bodr ns a \\'hole, as 1t_ 1s nsell 111 gy1nnast1cs, ga111es nnd sports, and the YHr1ons
Anato1ny
l�r
221
fe.
:
e
ererp1isit
Physiology.
and
li
of
tions
cCl;pa
: ,·in " semester BOHUSCH, OLDS, HYNEAHSON
:;p o ( Occupat,on:
.
,l 'I,I 1erapy )
)J\V
T'l' (wo1ncn, 1nen)
212 o rr1 a1i ization of Physfc{l]. J:; ducotion. 2 setn hr
'l'his conrse plans courses of physical training to 1neet the conditions of city and
rurnl schools. Principles of snperYision and construction of buildings and plnyfipl(ls
nrc discussed, and inspc•ction of inodern equip1nent and buildings is n1ade.
rnnch semester TT McCULLOCH, SMITH
214 Jlistory and !Atcra tnrc of Physical Ed. uca tion. 2 scn1. hr
A course of lectures nncl reference ,vork eo,·rring the history of ph;'l·sieal PdtH·n t ion
and making n syste1nnt:ic snrvey of the liter: 1 tnre of t-11e snhjec·t. Each sfllf1Pnt is
rxprcted to 1nake n rn ther co1nplete study of a choRen to1)ic.
Each semester TT CHOUCI- I , SMITH
218 Organf.z·ation and A dn1inistration of Con11nunify Recrea tion. :1 se1n hr
( Formerly 818 Organization and Ad1ninistration of Conununity ltecren.tion)
Consists of n study of the organization, ad1ninistration and financing of co1nm11nity
recreation, ns \\'Cll as a study of recreation areas and facilities, various types of
programs, public relations, progrn1n l)lanning nnd personnel.
Fall semester, odd years MWF HARRIS
221 Anato1ny and. Physiology. 5 seni hr
This is a textbook course, snpple1nented by lectures and dcinonstrations, on the
structure and functions of the bones, joints and 1nuscles and the orgn.ns of diges
tion, respiration and excretion.
rnach semester MTWTF RYNEARSON, BOHUSCI-I, HlcRSH!cY
'21 1'hwrv and Pract ice of Football and Basketball (men). 2 seni hr
A course consisting of lectures, de1nonst: r ntions, use of 1notio11 pictures, and practice
in teaching the funda1nentals, and Yarions styles of oITensiYe and defensive play.
The course is designed for those expecting to conch these sports.
Fall semester MWF CROTJCI-I, 'l.'ROSKO
222 'Pheor11 and Practice of Track and Baseball (1nen). 2 seni hr
This course consists of lectures, use of inotion pictnrPs. de1nonstrations, and field
work, in teaching the skills inYolYed in these sports. ThP eonrsp is for those ex
pecting to coach these activities.
Spring semester MWF CROUCH, MARSHALL
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Methods an,l Materials in Physical Education and Rcc1·ention. S sem lw
( See Education)

251

311 'l'heory and. Phi./osovhy of Play. 2 sem hr
.A course in the philosophy and psychology of play, its history in the rn cE\ its
de.
velop111cnt in recent ti1nes, nnd its influence in the edncntion and deYel opment
the individual . Study is ';rnde of the practical con_duct of play as illustrate(! in
playground, the conunun1ty center, boys' n nd girls' clubs, sun11ner cn1nps, fl.li
d
schools.
Each semester TT l\IcCULLOCH

ii;

319 Co1111nunity J?ccrcation Leadership. 3 sc,n hr
Designed to give students an opportunity to study the problc1ns of len<lership, und ...
supervision, on a local, county nnd state level. Industrial groups \Yill nlso �
included in this study.
Fall semester, even years l\IWF HARRIS, SMITH

320 First Aid, A thletic 'l'raining and Physiothera.py. 2 sem hr
A
. course in ,vhich the principles of first aid, nthletic training nnd physiotherapy.,
nre studied. In nddition to lectures , special attention is given to den1onstrat ioij
and practice of 1nass:1ging, baHdnging, taping and therapeutic 1nensurcs as apiili�
i n athletic nctiYities and injuries. Prerequisite : 221 Anato1ny and Physiology ( fo;
physical education 111ajors. )
Each semester l\fAHSHALL, INSTRUCTOR
Spring sc1ncster
Pall semester
MW, M'l'h
TT

321 Sports Sumwnary. 2 scni hr
Study of rules and adn1ini:;;tration of both 1nrn's and ,vo111en's intliYidunl nnd team:
sports.
Spring semester '1'1.' VERDA, McCULLOCH

323 Individual Gymnastics. 2 sem hr
.A. textbook course supplen1ented by lectures and dc1uonstrat.ions on the 1nechanici
of physical defonnities and their canses. ..A.bnonnalities of the spine and feet, an&:
other posturnl and fnnct:ional condi t ions are d iscussed. '.rhcir treat:inent hy aetiv&,
and passive n1ove1nents is applied in SV122 and :r,iJJ.22 Hestrietcd Act.ivitie�.
Each semester TT (men, women ) MAHSI-IALL, Sllll'l'H

381 Physiology of Exercise. S sem hr
.A textbook course, supple111ented by lectures nnd lnboratory ,vork on the physiolo�;
of 1nuscle, nerve, circulation and respiration, ,Yith � 11ecial relation to the effects oi1
bodily exercise.
Each semester l\1WI,' HERSHEY

$42 Youth Organizations. 2 se-1n hr
Includes a short history, ahns nnd objectives of the progra1ns sponsored by vario�
organizations serving youth on a local nnd national level. Special e1nphasi s will!
be placed on the need for trained leadership of youth and youth sen-ing organ,.
izations.
Spring semester TT VERD.A
410 Recrcat-io-n Theravy. 2 sem hr
( For description see Special Education)

413 Ca-111ping. 2 sem hr
..:\ study is 1nade of the vnrions kinds of organized cn1nps. 'rhe course includes_-"t)l.k"
mrthods of planning and 1nannging can1ps, ho\v to choose u cn1np site, kil1{:ojf

-
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ers, both pcnnancnt rrnd ternporary, sanitation, the carnp co1nrnissary
cnn�;1., 51tclt ety provisions, leadership and ,voodcraft. '.rhis course is planned to
saf
1
pro 1 � den1�1nd for trained lenders for privnte1 sc111i-pnb1ic c:unps and school
e,t'·'tl

�:::.'t:,�

IUC'C

l

semes ter TT HlcilSHEY, IL\RTIIS, o!ONTGOMERY

Dc1nonstrations. 2 se,n hr
anization of School an (l. Co1111nunit11
. .
.
.,,. J5 org
.
l
·
1
\'C(
111
organunng
an(I prescn t.1ng pagcants, cl c1nons t.rans
1nYo
prolJlc1
he
;: st.�1dY· of t
I
t
deals
,vith
the
selection
of
the1nes,
stage setting, costn1ning,
ses.
tion, , •and circu 1· 1nent an(1 ot11cr fac t ors 1nvo
· snc11 prognuns. ·n
·
ve(
111
1
1
npan
"' 1 e c1 ass
acco1
l
sica
.
mu
experience by nssist'ing in the production of the College Spring
,::; 111,·,1 ct· · icnl
rrcCl· ,·c"
.
festir:tl and C1rcns.
RIS
Sp ring scniestcr 'l"l' IIAH.
and J[ea su.renienf.s in Physical JJ<lucat ·ion. 2 scni hr
'I,.16 'Pes ts
n)
catio
(See E du

l
,,1'1 Driver Bduea tion an<l ' 'rainin[J. 2 seni hr
to
t.he
progrnn1 set u p by the .A1nerican .Autoinobile .Associa
confonns
rse
1J.'l ' s cou
·�:1 and 111cets the standards required of drivers to qualify as instructors of driver
�:lu�n ti on nnd trainin? course? in high sc:hool nnd other g�·oups in the. connnunity
desi ring sncll instruction. I_t 1s not a course to te�ch beginners to drive. I t c�n
.:.:·sts of forty-eight hours of clnssroo1n ,vork, nnd sixteen hours of n1ethods of 111;�ruction and driving in the car. The course is limited to t,venty students per
sem ester.
Ea ch semester 1\lV{F �'H OSI(O
Hours in the car arrnnged to fit into l h e stndent's schedule.
432 Physi-olOf/11 of j\71itri.t ion. 2 seni hr
This course is a study of the processes of d igestion, 1netnbolisn1 and the funda
mentals of diet. A textbook is used, supplemented by lectures, assigned readings
n ud studies of the personal diet of students. Prerequisite : 131 Inorganic Chemistry.
Each semester TT HEHSHEY, BOTIUSCH

ACTIVITY COURSES FOR WOMEN MAJORING IN PHYSICAL
EDUCATION AND RECREATION
Fall Semest�r
FHESHMENJl'sJOJ Physical Ed1tca tion Activity. S sem hr activity credit
A comparable course to \VlOl for those who contemplate majoring in ·physical edu
cation. Course includes field sports, volleyball, and dance.
MWF VEilDA
1V112 Blenientar11 S1oi11uning for 1'/on-S1..vi1n1ners. S seni ht' activ-i-ty orewit
A general students course and for majors entering college ,vho cannot swim.
illVJ<' MONTG0111ETIY
SOPHOMOREli's211 Co1nnvunity J?ecrea tio11,. 3 seni h1· activity credit
A co-educational course. 'l'his course includes the practice of the methods ancl the
use pf materials in conducting activities for comn1unity groups such as mixers,
sq_u,are, round and ballroo1u dancing.
M_,WF HARRIS
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1Vs206 Methods and A. na.lysis of S1of.1n1ni11r1 Strokes, 'J1 heory a.nd Oroaniza ti-0,
. l �·
S1-vi1n1ning Classes and. Meets. 3 se111- hr activity credit
( W112 Prerequisite o r apprornl o f instructor)
T 3-5 Th 3-4 MONTGOMERY
lVs209 'l'eaohing Ji et hods ·i n llhytl11ns for Blenientary Grades.
T Th HARRIS

JUNIOR-

lVsSOS '11eachin,[1 M cthods and J'ractice of Begf11111ng JU o<tcrn Dance. S seni hr
Cl'ediJ
MWF MORRIS
WsSOJ Teaching Methods in Pieldball, Soccer, Speedball, and Volley ba.ll, s
hr credit
MW VERDA

·�,

WsS14 Student 'l'eaching in ilcti,vity Classes. S sem hr activity credit
BORUSCH
SENIOR-

Ws401 'Peaching Mcthod.s in Badminton, Bowling and Jfoclcey.
MWF VERDA

S se,n hr crea;;

1Vs421 1'eaching Methods in Ballroom a.nil il(bv. 'l'a.z, Dancing. S sem hr. cre,lil
MWF HARRIS and MORRIS

Ws420 Student Teaching in A.ctivity Classes. S scm hr activity credit
BO RUSCH
FRESHMEN-

Spring Semester

Ws102 Physical Ed11ca tion A ctivity. S sem hr activity credit
A co1nparable course to ,v102 for those ·who conteznplatc 1nnjoring in physical edu
cation. Course includes basketball, bnchninton, bo\vling, a rchery, golf, an d table
tennis.
MWF VERDA

lV112 Eletne,ntary 81-vftntning for Non-S1vi.nuners. 3 seni hr a,ofivity credit
A. general student's course and for majors entering college "·ho cannot swiu1 and
who did not take the course in the fall semester.
MWF MONTGOMERY
SOPHOMORE-

l:Vs205 Teaohin.g jjJethods in Stunts and 'l 'unibling, Golf, and 'Pennis. 3 se1n hr
activity credit
MWF VERDA

Ws210 1'eaching Methods i n School Games, and t1,e Organization and Plannii,q ot
a Girls' Athletic Association. 2 sem hr activity credit
T Th VERDA
Ws204 Teaching M etlwds in Ji'olk and Country Dancing.
T Th HARRIS

PHYSICAL EDUC.A'l'ION
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JVNJO R:idv ancrrl Swinunin(J and Life Savinu Skills. 3 seni hr activfty credit
GO)llDRY
MW F M O NT
w,sos Tcachinr1 Methods in 11rchcry, Bas/,octball, an<l Softball. 3 scm hr actfoity
credit
i1 W F VERDA
an<l Tcachin[! Methods in Dance for Schoo/, Pro{lrams; also the
11,8sr Materials
praO1·",·cc of square Dance Callinr1. 2 sem h r activity credit
T 'l'h HARHIS and MOH RIS
WsSJG student 'l'eachinrJ i n .'1 cth)ity Clas1ses .
BORU SCH

2 :;:r,n1. hr acti1;i fy <�1·e<lif

SEN!OR-

lfs¥?8 rca chi11r1 1lfctl1ods and Praclicc in A rf.t). 11/odern Dance. 2 seni hr a.ctiv-it11
credi t
T 'l'h MORR IS

T\Ts4 12 Instructor' s Course fn i.l1ncrfca11 Red. Cross, Life Saving, and. lVa tcr Saf et11 .
(Optional) 3 scm hr activit11 credit
Open to ins tructors ,vhose ratings nnd n ppointn1ents ha Ye lnpsed ; and persons hold
current Senior Life Saving Certifien tes. Instructor's cards in Arnerican Red
in{T
0
Cross Swinuning nnd \Vnt'er Safety ,vill he issued to those co1npleting the course
satisfactorily.
MWF MONTGOMERY
lVs422 Student 1'eachinr1 in A ctivity Classes. 2 se1n hr activity cre<lit
B ORU SCH

ACTIVITY COURSES FOR MEN MAJORING IN PHYSICAL
EDUCATION AND RECREATION

Frcslnnen \Yho intend to foJlo,v the physical education curriculum nre advised to
enroll in Msl04, 206 or 207. Major students must complete 14 hours of Ms activities
and 10 honrs of 1\1s Teaching nnd Coaching . 1'-Injor students n1ust ,,·enr regulation
11nifor1n.
F!lElSHMElN-

JfsJOS liJlementa,·11 Rh11thm, Teaching a,ui Practice. S sem hr actimt11 credit
This course is a prerequisite for Physical Education 251
Each semester MWF HARRIS

Jis104 Boxing and Wrestling. 2 sem hr activity credit
Eacb semester TT YANOSCHIK

Jfs105 TwnbUng, Calisthenics, Rh11thms. S sem hr activity credit
A basic course as a prerequisite to 251 Methods and Materials i n Physical Education
and Rccrea tion.
Fall semester MWF McCULLOCH and YANOSCHIK

Jfs107 Gyrm,astics. S sem hr activit11 credit
Spring semester TT YANOSCHIK
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il'1;?2 Rcsf.ricfetl A ctiv· itics. 2 sc111, h,· acli1;i/11 credit.
Not elective. Stndt!11ts found h�· t-ll l! vhysit•nJ l'xan1in:1t ion to be in uee(l of
thh
cou rse are nssignetl to i t by t ht� eoll(:ge pllysil'ia11.
1V12S 1/cstrictcd .rl cfit:if ics. S sc111 hr aclh;if!J crctl il
?\ro t elective. Students fou11d by the physical ex:11uinatioI1 to be i11 need of thi
s
cou rse nrc assigned to it by the coil("ge physician.
11'210 A dvanced RJ1ylhn1. S scJn hr acli·vitv credit
Prerequisite : \VJJ O El('ll1cntnry Hh.rth111 or pquivnle11t.
Fnll SL'llWSler �!WI<' ll,\ll lllS, MOHHIS
1\!21 .J J?ccrea fio11ol A.el hn'ty. 8 scnr h r acf.h;·itv credit
Includes first se1nes1 er-Bcnvling, Arehcry nn<l '.l.'ablc-'rPnnis ; SPCOnd s<'lllPster.....
Bo,vling, 'l'al>le-'J'ennis nn<l Golf.
End1 S<'lll<'stPr TT \"EllDA, I N S'.l'HTJCTOH, SMITH

l\!236 .�Iarchi11r1 JJa11d. 2 se·,n hr acth;ity credit
'J'his course is open t o· :1 ll students i11 O i e collc,gc. St:ullenh;, :1re required to partk
ipnte n t nthletic e\'l'llt5 and otlH?r cn1npns activi ties._ Students eleciing .Th123G iuav
nlso eleet H:1 11<1 240 for l/:! hour :1cn<h�1nie credit. Prerequisite: Pennission of th�
instructor.
li'nll seinester 'l"l' :E'ITCI- I
lV812 S·1vi11nni11g and Life SavinfJ. 2 or 3 8CIJI hr acti1;il 11 credit.
Prerequisite : Ability to s,viln ,veil in d<'ep \Y:'l tt�r.
Each serne.ster l .:\' STHTJC'l'Olt
J;'all sen1cstcr
Spring .� en1cstcr
TT
MWF
1V814 Basketball, Folleyball a nd Softball. 2 scm hr actfoity c.-edit
Spring se1nester on snflicient cle1nn11tl \VJi" 1 :\ S'l'H UC'l'OH
TVSJ,5 Advanced Te111J1 is. 2 sc1n h1· acfi.vity credit
Prerequisite : \Vl ] ti gJe1nentnry Tennis or equivalent.
Spring se1nester rrT I NS'l'HUC'l'Ol{
lVSlG Oluh A. ctivi t11. 2 scn1 hr acth>ity credit
Each scn1estcr STAlTli1
lV811' Connnunity J?ecrea tion. 8 se111, hr acti.vity credit.
This course is open to both specializing nnd non-specializing sl ndent.s.
See \Vs:3]7 course for description IIAHllIS

Recreation for Women

I n addition to regulnr nctivHy clas.ses i n various sports, the departinent sponsors
through its \Vo111en's Hccrention Association a \\'idely varied progra1n of team sports,
individnnl sports and co-recrentionnl activities. AJ.,.L ,vo1nen students on camptis
a re auto1natically 1ne1nbers of t h e \V.H..A. and eligible for nil activities offered, some
of these being, Volleyball, Basketball, Badn1inton, Archery, Golf, 'l'ennis, Softbal11
Field }Jockey, Bo,vling, S\\·innning, l\1odern Dance, Square J)nncing, week-end
cun1ping trips and Co-l{ecreational Nights.

ACTIVITY COURSES FOR G ENERAL STUDEN'l'S-1\IEN
On the four year curriculum, 12 sen1ester hours of physical activity or n1ilitan'
science are required of all 1nen students. One course is to be taken each se1nest�'r
during the freshman year.
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physically unable to carry aetiYity courses 1nay, i n lieu thereof,
-\ �tudc n t jud ged
four se1uest:cr ·hours of physiology and hygiene of a grade
credit
out
with
' 't
l}l't'-:Cll
..·!es::,� u1 .111 c. Such arrange111ent BllISt be approYed i n adYanc0 lJy the Counnittee
ot
n
'
on Graduation .
for the freslnnan tea1ns are required to enroll in 1\1101
Freslunen not reporting
.
)!102
:ind
y111nasiu1n_ ,vill pny a deposit of �2.SO for a tO\\'l'l and locker.
Students using the �
paid
at the t une the student pays bis tuition.
ld
be
shou
pepo sits
Uniforn1s

ueneral studt�uts and 1� hysil'al educntiuu 111njur::: an: required tu wear t he regula
tion uniforin for gy11111nsn1111 elassPs.
J!lOl Freshman l'hysical. J:,�ducation A ct i'v ilf! Cou.r:se .
seasonal activities.
Fiill semester MWF INST HUC'l'OH

J[JOZ p,-csh111an l'/ilfliical l�d 1u:11lio-n :.l c:t-i-vity cuur,-; e.
\'o!leyball, bnskeiball, S\\'inHniug, :ind �oftlJall.
Spring semester �!WF STAl<'F

8 se1n hr activity credi t.

8 seJJt hr activity credit

JJ10S S1vin1nl111y. S sc111 hr acfi,vity ered it
E:ieh semester MW1" McCULLOCH
JflO.} Va-rsitp ' Pennis. 8 sc1n hr acth;if.y credit
Spring semester illTWTF �!cCULLOCH
.\!119 Synchroni::·cd Stoi))l111ing. 2 or S se11l hr act iv"i ty credit
Each semester MONTGOMEHY
JEJ22 Restricted Activit ies.

3 sent hr activity credit

::ot elective. Students found hy the physicnl exnn1inution to be i11 11eeU of this t:ou rse

nre assigned to i t by the collc•ge physician.
Each semester MWF McCULLOCH

JIJS1 General 'Prack and l�ield Sport:,;. 3 sc111 hr acti1;ity crcdi.t
This class is for students ,vho ,Yish to pnrticipatc in track autl lield fur exercise
and to learn so1nething of the ted1niqne: iu coaching the ,·arious eyents.
Spring se1nestcr il'IT\V'l'F 1:LA.. HSI-IALL

..\I JS2 Fresh111an Basketball.. 2 scni hr activitu credit 1:st scrnc::;fcr; J sc,n hr
uctivity credi t 2nd semester
Each semester MTW'l'F INS'l'H \jC'l'OH

;UJ33 F'reshtnan }'ootbal1. S sc111 h r activity credit
Fall semester M'l'W'l'F INSTH!JCTOH

.lf134 Frcshrnan Baseball. 3 sc,n hr acf- i vity credit
Spring sc1nester lll'I'\\1'I' li' CHOUCII

M135 General- Cross OountrJJ. 2 sc1n hr activHy crcdi,t.
1'his class is for students ,vho ,vant to do distan�e running for credit and t.o learn
something of the technique of coaching.
Fall semester MTWTF MARSHALL
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.11202 Tennis-Volleyball. 2 sem hr 'activity orcdit
Each semester T'l' MARSHALL, McCULLOCH
11!212 VarsUy Golf. 3 sc1n hr activity credit
Spring semester MTWTF INSTHUC'l'Oll-

.�!230 Co111petitf.vc 'Track and li'ielcl Sports. 2 sc,n hr activity credit
Fall semester MTWT�' MARSHALL
M231 Competitive Track and Field Sports. 3 scm hr activity ercdit
Spring se1ncstcr 1\11'\Vl'F' i\IAHSlIALL

-!1{232 Varsity JJaskctball. 2 sc1n hr activity credit. 1st sc1ncstc1\· 1 se111 hr act &;ily
credit 2n(l scnicster
Each se1ncstcr 111'\V'l'l? SI'\A_LA.
M233 Varsity Football. 3 scm hr aetivity credit
Fall sc1nester l\1'.r\V'l'b""' 'rROSI{O and STAli'F

Jf234 Yarsity Baseball. S sem hr activity cre,lit
Spring scincstcr i\I'l'\VT'li' CROUClI

Jf2.15 Co1nvetitive Cross Country. 2 scni hr activity credit
Fall semester MTWT�' MARSHALL

M236 Marching Band. 2 sem hr activity credit
'J:his course is open to all students in the college. Students are required to ipar.
ticipate a t athletic events and other can1pus activities. S tudents electing �36
1nay also elect Ban<l 249 for llz-hour acatle1nic credit. Prerequisite : Pennission of
the instructor.
Fall semester TT FITCH
MS12 Stoi1111ning and Life Saving, 2 or 3 seni hr activity crcdlt
Prerequisite : Ability to s,vitn ,vell in deep "'ater.
Each semester INSTRUCTOR
J�a ll sen1-ester
Svring setnester
J\Hn'
T'l'
M316 Club A.ctivity. 2 se,n hr activity credit
Each semester STAFF

-·":•

'
l
,

Ms103 Eleme,i.tary Rhythm, 7'eaching and Practice, Ms101 G1111vnastics, and Mslll
Oo11i1nunity Jlecrea.tion are open to both specializing and non-specializing stude1is. '4
For description see ?!is Courses.

II

Athletic S11orts for Men

'l'he department of physical education conducts athletic sports for students almg
three lines : Intercollegiate, intramural and recreational.
( 1 ) All men students whose physical and scholastic records are satisfactory nay
become candidates for the following athletic
teams : football, basketball, baselnll,
·
_.,,
track, tennis.
( 2 ) An extensive program of intramural athletics is oJiered by the departiw.nt
to 1uen not competing in intercollegiate sports. Inter-class and inter-fraternity'�·
petition is organized in all the major and n1inor sports.
(3) Recreational activities include hiking, the circus, inforn1al s\vitnn1ing; �enUt
horseshoe, archery, volleyball, pageantry, golf.

J
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HEALTH
Courses
9 personal. Jfca ltli. 2 scn1 hr
JO,. this co urse each stntlent eYaluates his o,vn health exan1ination record ,vhich
In
a basis for the forination of discriiuinating health judgn1ents. I t in M
. _
rs 11 t-i.'C1 , 15
M
that
ii fie infonna tion couccrning the principles
�i�n
s
. detennine the i1nprove
.
ciut1H
ntl�uance
of
health,
and
the
prevention
of
disease.
1nai
d
meut ,,n
TT nonuser-I, CROUCH, MARSHALL, LESLIE, SKALA
E""h semester
,otl.._.c ourscs :-{01 and 252 cov er 1nuch of the saine 111aterial ; therefore\ n student
. �p,...,1•1ni ttcd to take one or the other .
JS

252 J{ca lth Educa tion for R1,ral Schools.
rrh is course presupposes sorne kno,vlcdge of
f tbc evalua tion and healthful control of
�ea lill sta tus of in<lfridual children, and
instructi on as npplled 111 a rural school.
Each sen1cstcr 'l"r OLDS

2 sem hr
personal hygiene. It includes the study
the school enviro111nent, as ,vcll ns the
the principles and methods of health

sol

Jfcal lh Educa tion in the Blemen tary Gr<rdes. 2 sem hr
(Formerly 201 Health I,ducation i n the Elementary Grades)
rl'h is course is given for students preparing to tench prhnary and internH�diate
,•rades. I-Ienlth observntion of school children, survey of environn1ental conditions,
�nd other 1ncthods of detern1iuing the health needs of the child are taught. �>\.
study is 111:ule of the application of educational principles in health instruction.
Practice is given in evaluating the ne,ver courses in I-Iealth Education.
Each semester 'L"l' BOHUSCI-I, OLDS, INSTRUCTOR
SS2 JJealth Erran1inations. 2 scni hr
1fh
is course is designed for those \vho are interested in the theory and practice
of physical cxau1i11ation and diagnosis. 1'he relation of physical activity to the
health of the individual is considered. Study of the principles of normal diagnosis
is combined ,vith practice of clinical nature, the student assisting in the exan1ination
of chil<lre11 and adults, thus gaining under supervision the ability to carry on such
ac:tivities in the schools.
Each semester 'ivl' SIROLA
351 Jicalth Work in the Schools. S sem hr
'!'his course is designetl for those ,vho n1ay superYise the health education progrn.111
in a public school syste1n, or those ,vho ,vill cooperate in pron1oting such a progran1.
Methods of discovering health needs in different communities and possible ,vays of
organi:dng a progra111 to n1eet such needs are studied. H.ecomn1endations of experts
in the bealth field arc considered, together ,vith the principles upon ,vhich such
opinions are based.
Each semester MWF OLDS, INSTRUCTOR
.f01 Comniunity JlealNi T'robletns. 2 seni. hr
Problems of health which can be sol\·ed only through group or community action
on the local, county, state and national le,·els. Includes a discussion of public sani
tation 1 co111111unicable disease control, the place of governn1ent and private agencies
in such situations ; budgeting for the health of tbe indiYidual and. fan1ily ; n1ethods
o� making con1111u11ity health surveys ; and the legal phases of public health prob
lems.
Spring semester, eYen years 'L".r OLDS
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PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY
PHOF'Esson. I-IARHY L. S1i.uTn
AsSI S'l'A.N'l' 1-'nOFESSOH FLOYD I. LEIB
ASSISTANT PnoF1�SSOR !(AIU., .. .•A PARSONS

PHYSICS

l\fajor aml l\Iinor
MAJOR

Heqnired Courses for a l\1ajor iu 1-'ltysics :
221E l\1echnnics, Sound, and I-Ieat
222E Electricity and Light
Electrical l\1easureincnts
322
Electives

G
5
4
10

sem hr
sezu h t
seu1 b t
sem hr

'�'he electives 1nust lie chosen fro1n the follo,ving courses_ : 321 Va_cu u1n 'l'ubfs,
422 l\loderu Physics, 423 i\1echanics of Solids, 42G Sound, 120 I1eat, 42 7 Ligh t,
. .. stutleut planning to 111njor in physics should take 1na tl.H!111at ics th rough 1.be
A
iutegral calculus. ])ifferential equations are highly desirable.
Physics n1njors ,vho are candiclntes for teacher's certificates ,vill take in audition
to the required 2,.1 se111ester hours, 82G l\lethods iu Science 'l'eachiug. ( See J,,\lu.
cation)
MINOR
0

Hequired courses for a l\linor iu Physics :
221 or 221ID Aicchanics, Sound, and I-len t
222 o r 222E Electricity and Light
Electives

4 or 5 sem hr
4 or 5 sem hr
7 or 5 sem ht

'l'he electives 1nust be chosen fro1n the follo\ving courst�s : 220 Problen1s iu Physics,
�)21 Vacnu1n 'l'ubes, 822 Electrical :i\lcnsuren1cnts, ·122 �loclern Physics, ·1 23 Alechanlcs
of Solids, 425 Sound, 42G !Jent, and �127 Light.
.A student selecting a 1najor and bvo 1ninors in the three science departments,
Physics, Che1nistry, and Nalural Scie11ce1 shoulc1 be prepared to tench the scienc-e
courses usually offered in high school.
See GROUP liidJORS ,iND MJNORS in Curricula section for Science Group
lllajor and l\linor for cle1ncntary teachers.
Courses

100 Elements of Physics. S sem hr
'£his course ain1s to giYe the student a kno,vlcdge of the basic lfnvs of physics in
order that he mny understand n1ore fully ,vhnt is hnpl)ening in the physical world..
I t a tte111pts to tench the n1ajor principles, snch as the co11cept of energy and fts
transformation. 'l'opics considered ,vill include : la ,vs of falling bodies, simpl_e
machines, heat and heat engines, eleutricity nntl <-�lectrical devices, aton1ic structure
and ato1nic eneq;,,y. 'l'hc 1nethods used by scientists to get experimental facts are
treated historically and by de1nonstratio11. 'l'hc solution of nu1nericnl problems, is_
ilot emphasized. '£he course is couducted through lecture�de1nonstra tions, cla.s§
discussions, and outsic1e reading. Opeu to all students excepting those who
had physics i n college.
Each semester MW�' LEIB
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s. 5 seni hr
10-i Pll-1JSic
training in high school
,t·ir\
e
1
,
. � cour se for students
. not
. , hnd •good
1cm
.
. \Yho. hn\'e
e
.
,
•
\
1 Il
�·1c ,1 nd expect to continlll� ,v1th Physics 221 and 222, or 123. '.rhe 1nore 1n1-

phY� �. ' ,
sonud, bent, light, electricity nnd 1nngnet:is1n nre con1,1rts· of 111echanics,
.
I'}l'ta nl Il'i
·
· d.
per ,veek arc require
·e 1·ecitnt1ons and t\\"O one-hour laboratory penods
·
,
1
·
1cre<
·
'
sH
·
school algebra.
�
ri 111· 51 1 c ·· I-Iigh
r
pre C,1
LEIB
Ench semeste r
Laborntory :
Lrctn res:
'
lWo hours per \veek
MTWT�'
Students of Physical JcJ(],ucation. 8 sc,n hr
1 03 p]!1Jsics for
• . co t; rsc is offered especially for students ,vho are SPl'Cializi11g in Physical Edu"
T1\IS
.
.
• • •
•
•
.
selectP{l portions fro1n nll the dn·1s1ons
ot: ph�·s1cs \\'l11cl1 have
nt1 n It includes
c l 0Cn,·.1·11 r, on the student's specializ.ntion. The aiin of the <·oursc is three-fold:
!l J , 1:>
•
•
•
•
•
unmely, to nid the student u: ll ls unclerstand111g ot _the 1ncchnn1s1n. of the body, the
mech anics of ynrions nt:hk•hc ga1n:s: nnd the action .nnd operation _of apparatus
wllicb he 1nny hnYe to use. Prerequisite: one ycnr of l11gh sehool physics.
fall SCllll' S!l'l' i\IWF LElll, PARSONS

210 .JJusicaf. A coustics. 2 scni Ju·
A. cou rse designed for students ,vith n 1najor interPst in 1nnsic. The physical bases
, f soun d production, trnns111issio11, and reception ,vill be outlined and den1onstratecl.
�\pplications t:o topics such ns intervals, ten1pcrnn1ent. nconsties of roon1s, and tone
�ro dnctiou in the various l)'PPS of 11111sienl i1!strn1nents ,vill hP considerPd.
Fnll .sen1ester 'l"l' LEIB

211 Elementary Phys-icai Science. S scm hr
'!'his course has been designed part:icnlarly for u,achers of elen1cntnry science. A
study will be n1ade, :1t an elc1nentary level, of conunon 1nachines, \Yeather, matter,
f'nergy, heat, son1Hl, light, 1nng11etisn1, electricity, nnd radio. Individual student
nctirit.y in the ,vorking ont of sin1ple experiJnental projects, follo,ved by class
discussions, ,vill constitute n n1ajor pnrt of the course. ?\lost of the nppnratus ,·vill
he made fron1 n1aterials a\'nilahle in the hon1e or :1t n t() n-cent store.
summer LliJIB

213 Photoorat)hl! antl its A pJ)Ucations. 2 sctn hi·
A course in the theory a1H1 practice of photogrnphy. The physicnl and chemical
Jnws involved in photography ·will be c1npha sizcd. rrhe practical "'Ork ,vill include
outdoor and indoor photogravhr, de\'eloping, printillg, copying, lantern slide mak
ing, enlarging, and photo1nicrogrnplly. 'l'his course is designed for students of the
natural nnd physical sciences and presun1es son1e kno,vledge of physics nnd che1n
istry.
Summer On demand SMITH

220 Proble111s in Ph11sics. 2 se1n hr
This course is designed to supplerncnt 221 !\fechanics, Sound, and I-lent and 222
Electricity nnd Light. 'rhc ,vork einphasiz.es the technique of problem solving, and
is devoted to the solution of proble1ns in applied physics. Prerequisites : Physics
221 and 222 ; or concurrently "·ith Physics 222. ( Students ,vho have elected Physics
22.11� and 2221,J 1nny not elect this course for credit.)
On demand 'l'T

221 Meclwnics, Sound, and Jleat. 1 sem hr.
This is a basic course in college physics and intended for those liberal arts students
who desire only a n1inor in physics and for those pre-professional students ?.rho
do not require a rigorous kno,vledge of problem solving. All students desiring

l ii-1
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physics ns a 1najor subject of study, nnd all pre-engineers 1nust elect 221fl 11e c!
ics, Sound, and Heat. This course ,vill dt'nl ,vHh the sa1ne 1:nvs of 1 ne e:h a/�h
sound and heat as are treate-<l in Physics 221E, but ,vill place 1norc c mvhasit<.'3,
applications and son1e,vhat less on problen1s. JT'onr class periods and one conse on
tive 2-hour laboratory period are required per ,veek. rrhe course is not ope� c'?'
fre slnnen. Prerequisites : one year of high sehool physics ( or 10·1 Phy sics), \�
.
_
'rr1gonon1etry, and 104 lI1gher A
. .lgcbra I.
Fall semester l\ITTF SMITH
Laboratory : 2 consecutive hours, 1 day pt�r \Y(�ek

221E Mechanics, Sound, and Heat. 5 sem hr

This is a basic course in college physics intended for students n1njoring in physi
cal
science nnd those on a pre�engineering curriculu111. It ,vill deal ,vith the law s f
1ncchnnics, sound; and heat, together ,vith their applications. 'l'he ,vork of
course is carried on by means of lectnre-de1nonstrations, recitations, nnd laborator!
,vork. li"ive class periods and one t\vo·honr laboratory period are rcqn irea Pe�
n·eek. ':I.1h is course is not open to fresluuen. Prerequisites : One year of high sc1i0-0i
physics ( or 104 Physics) : 108 'l'rigono1netry ; 105 lligher Algebra II ; 202 Anal nieaJ
Geoinetry ; and 223 Calculus I (,vhich n1ay he taken conc111T(�nt:ly ) .
Fall se1ncster l\:I'l'\\'Tli' LEIB, P.ATtSONS
Laboratory : 2 consecutive hours, 1 day per ,vec>k

ti

222 Electricity and Light.

4 scm hr

This course is n continuation of 221 1\fechanics, Sound, nnd lleat. A study is made
of static and current electricity, of 1nagnetis1n, nnd of light. Four clnss verio{!�
and one t\vo-hour laborntory period are required per ,vcelc PrerequisHe : 2'2J
Mechanics, Sound, and Heat.
Spring semester MWTF SMITH
Laboratory : 2 consecutive hours, 1 dny per ,veek

222E Electricity and Li_q ht. 5 se1n hr

This course is a continuation of 221E, l\Iechnnics, Sound, and I-lent. A study is
1nnde of static and current electricity, of 111ngnetisrn, nnd of light". J..'iye <:Jn53
periods and one t,vo·hour laboratory period nre required per ,veck. 'l'lle course i£
not open to freshmen. Prerequisite : 221E Mechanics, Sound, and Heat.
Spring semester l\ITWTF LEIB, PARSONS
Laboratory : 2 consecutive hours, 1 day per ,veek

232 Dynamics. 3 sem hr

'.rhis course is prilnarily intended for students on a pre-e11gineering curriculum.
The follon,ing topics are dealt ,vith in the course : 1notions of a particle, ·Newton's
laws, iinpulse and n1on1entun1, siinple harmonic 1notion, elcinentary vibration prob·
len1s ; pendulun1s, gyroscop)\ and "'ork and energy. 'l�llc "·ork of the course will
, be carried on through lectnres, recitations, and problc1ns. Prerequisites : 221E Me·
chanics, Sound, and Heat ; 231 S tatics ; 221 Calculus I.
Spring semester MWF PARSONS

311 Hou.schold Physics. 3 sem h1·

This course i s designed especially for students of home economics nnd deals ex·
elusively with those parts of physics which directly apply to operations and device;
abont the home. 'l.'he subjects of heat and electricity receive most attention.
Spring semester odd years LEIB
Laboratory : T'.r
,·Lecture : MWF
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. 126 Heat. 2 scm hr
Son1e of the topics
h eat are s tudied .
In this course the fundn 111ental principles of fic h eat, change of state, elen1e ntary
speci
ion,
s
expan
ture,
ra
considered are : te1npe
eratu re. Prerequisites : 221 or 221E
kinetic theor y, and t he absolute scale of ten1plDlect ricity nnd Light.
Mechanics, Sound, and I-Ieat , and 222 or 222E
Spring semester even years TT SMIT H
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421 I.J1ght. 2 se111- hr
'l'his course includes a study of both geonwtricnl nnd physical optics. Some t'
lfne
is devoted to experilnental ,vork. Son1e of the topics considered nre : 1nethod
deter1nining the velocity of 1ight, re�lection, rcfrnction, len �cs _and optical in:tro�
ments ; spectroscopes nnd spectra ; i nterference and polar11.at1on. Pn\rC'qn isit<;!.
221 or 221E Aiechnnics, Sound, l"UHl IIent, nncl 222 or 222IiJ Electricity and Light
·
Spring semester o,ld years TT SMITH

ASTRONOMY

203 I11trod11otion to A stronon111. 3 scnz hr
A non-n1nthc1naticnl descriptive course in n strono1ny designed for stude nts of an
curriculu1n. 'rhe course ain1s to acquaiut the student ,vitll the general field �;
astrono1ny. I t contains 111uch 1naterial of iinportance _for the teacher of general
nnd cle1nentary science. '.rhe ,vork of the course consists of a study of th e SU
and its fnniily of planets, together ,vi t h a study of the stars and nebt1l ae in ·th:
kno,vn universe beyond the sun and planets. gyening ,vork upon planet and moon
observation ,vith the 10-inch I\Iellish refracting telescope, together ,vith the stud\'
of about t,venty constellations, i s an integral pnrt of the course.
Ench se111ester n nd sun1n1er 1\1,v1-;, S!\Il'I'H
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'fhese curricula lead to the degree of Bachelor of Science aud the p1·ovisi
,.
certificate. Beginning students ,vho \Yish to specinlize in Spcci;1 1 Educat ion sh��t1
.
fo1Io,v the outline closely. Students entering the dcpart1nc11t \\'ith atlYatH:e{l creu· ·kl
1�
should confer ,vith the head of the depnrtrnent before registering.
Persons ad1nitted to the curriculun1 1nust be free fro1n physical hnn<li ca118 Whi
·i
t!h
interfere ,vith or are likely to interfere ,vith the success of a teacher.
350 l\fental Deficiency and 3ti4 ;Juvenile �)elinqnnncy (Educnt ion l)e par tnien
ij)
count ftS Soeial Science Courses in Group III.
Affiliations

In order to give students specializing in Special Education as Uio roug}i
acqunintnnce ,vilh their proble1ns ns possible, visits for observation nnd sludy
be 1nnde to t11e special schools and classes and to the follo,ving stale insli t utioJ�!
and services :
The \Vaync County r1,raining School nt Northville
1
l'll e lHicbigan Haine and Training School at Lapeer
The Michignn School for the Deaf at Flint
'l'hc Aiichignn School for the Blind at I.1nnsing
'l'he Boys' Vocationnl School at Lansing
The Girls' Vocationnl School at Adrinn
1
l'he University llospital School at A.nn Arbor
1
.rbe Speech Clinic, University of l\Iichigan, Ann Arbor
'l'he Ypsilanti Sta tc Hospital
'l'hc l\1ichigan Children's Institutc 1 Ann Arbor
'l'he Ilnron Valley Children ' s (,'-{�ntcr1 Ypsilanti
Internship progra1ns for off�ca1npus experiences can be provided at the B tr;n'
Vocational School 1 the \Vayne County 'T raining School and l\1ichigan School fo r 1lh�
Deaf for approved students.

wJ�t
<

A progran1 of training for teaching blind children is offered in cooperation W;ith
the .1\fichigan School for the Blind, Lansing. 'l'en sc1nester hours 111ay be eanned
in theory, 1netl1ods and practice teaching.
Courses

206 Mental Hygiene. 2 sem h r
( l<'or description see Education Dl'partment)

301 Problem Child in Sclwol. 2 sem hr
( Formerly 101 Problem Child in School)
An introductory course in the educational problen1s of children ,vith bebr(\·ior
disorders. r_ro be elected by students ,vho nre on internship at the Boys' Vocatl(onal
School.
Offered on sufficient demand INSTRUCTOR
350 Mental DeficienC1J. 2 sem hr
(For description see Education Department)

351 Education of Ea:cevtionui Children. 2 sem hr
A consideration of the problems connected with the educa tion of the non-tYJpical
child-the blind, the deaf, the crippled, speech defectives, subnormuls1 superno r!Jnrils
and children of lo,v vitality. Principles and methods of differentiation by 1nen1ns (l_t
- which the schools may be enabled to meet the needs of every child will be discurssed:
'l'hi s course i s of special value to teachers of Special Education and Occnpat��nal
· . . Therapists. Not open to Freshmen.
Each semester 'l.''l' ROSER
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1nodifications essential to the needs of the iudiYidunl with defective v1s1 on An
·
assigned progrn1n of observation of sight saYillg class ,vork is required.
Spring semester T'l' INS'l'RUC'l'OH

369 Methods of Teaching Crippled Children. 2 se,n hr
e ech 1cntionnl �nd psychologiMl
1.'his course nilns to help the student nn(k·�·�tnnd _th
_
_
needs of crippled children; to becorne fanuh:ir \\'lih various tench1ng techn iques to
meet these needs; and to study problen1s that: nrise in gronp adjustinent.
Fall semester '.l.''l' WALLACE

372d. Introductory Speech /01· Nie Deaf. 3 scm hr
( Formerly 372 Speech for the Deaf)
r.rhis is a background course in ,vllich the for111ation :111d cle\·clop1nent of EngiJ�h
sounds are taught and the various theories supporting teaching 1net:hods are Uj:s.
cussed. Coinpnrison is mnde of Yale sy111bols, the Internntionnl Phonetic Alptia
het and diacritical n1nrkings ,vitll c1nphnsis on Ynle. Prc-scliool techniques will
be introduced.
Spring se1nester '1'1' FRENCI-I
Classroom obserrntion nnd lahorntory 'l'T 0-10

8''/21] Prirnary and Inter,nediatc Speech for the J)caf. 2 scni hr
Concerned ,vith the 1nel'hods of teaching speech to the denf at the prin1ary nnd inter1nediate levels. It \\'ill include speech progrn1ns nt. tlH1se Ievr•ls, Classroo1n oh&;r
vations.
F'nll se1nester 'lvl' l'HENCII

S"IS Therapeutic Care of Gripp/ell Children. 2 Rem hr
.A. study of n1eans of rehabilitation of crippled children, including special equ(p.
n1ent and special services; ca111ping, plays, gaines and leisure titne activitie s Hild
means of safeguarding the child both in and out of school. Field trips as indicnti,1
in 374 Special Education. 'l'he latter course is n reco1n1nende(I prerPquisite to 313.
Spring semester 'l''l' WRIGHT

S"/4 Physical. Reconstru,etion. 2 seni hr
This course includes nn interpretation of orthopedic disabilities co1nn1on nmo11g
children and the relation of physical therapy and occupational therapy to the t.reat·
n1ent progrnn1. Case studies are inade and laboratory periods are required weekly of
each student observing in the physical therapy departn1ent.
Fall semester 'f'l' WRIGHT

378 Aulliometrio Testing and the Use of 1Jcarin11 Aids. 3 scni hr
'.rechniqnes for ad1ninistering gronp and individual audiotnetric tests an<l instr1i.C·
tion in the interpretation of audiog:rruns. llistory of hearing aids und their devtl
opment; a study of the 1nechanical requireinents of high fidelity aids and the
arrangement of n1ultiple aids for clnssroorn ,vork. Using hearing aids for an
appreciation of rhyt.11111 nnd music, speech correction and hnprove1nent of voice
quality in .children \\'ho ha\'e residual hearing. Prerequisite: 35GA & B Funda·
mentals of Vision and I:Iearing.
Spring semester MWF SWARTWOOD

318s Hearing A.ids <L1ul Acoustic �J.1raini11r1- 2 se1n hr
(Formerly 37Ss Hearing Aids and Their Use)
Principles of the physics of sound and the mechanical requirements of high fidelit)'
aids; history of hearing aids and tl1eir deyelopinent. Intelligibility tests and edu�·
tional and social usage of individunl nnd group hearing aids. 'l'his course n1ay :rwt.
be elected by those who have had 378 Audiometrie Testing and Use of Hearing Aidt
Offered on sufficient· demand SWARTWOOD
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J'i·imanJ Lanr1uage and J(.cadi11[J for the Deaf. 3 setn hr
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biter-mediate ].AJ.11[/Ua{JC anll 1?.eadinIJ for the Deaf. 2 seni hr
SSS B
395 Essentials of Lauguage l)evclop111ent nnd l{eading for the l)eaf)
erly
(Form
.\. continuation of 8SGA at the lcv�l of. the intenn�<linte departn1cnt. Prerequisite:
3S5A priinary LaHgnagc nnd Heading for the Deaf.
v
ADA1:IS
Spring scinester 'l l'
of JicarinrJ. S seni hr
,.01 rcstinfJ and Conservation
in
ad1ninistering
individual hearing tests. Patholog:y� of the
prnctice
nnd
ry
;�'heo
enr ns related to conser\'ation of hcari11g. Interpretntion of andiogrnins for referral
f cases for 1nedicnl foll<nv�u11, speeeh reading, individual heariIJg aids, auricular
�raining, plnccn1cnt in special classroo1ns and residential or d�1y schools for the
(lenf, sr:ite hearing surveys.
Not open to student's ,vho hnYL' co1nplet.Ptl 40JA Pathology of the Enr and 401B
'Testing Auditory Acuity.
summer session SWAH'.l.'WOOD
.jOIA PathOI0!/1/ of the Ear. 2 scm hr
This course ,vill deal ,vith the annto1ny, physiology and patholog:y uf the ear.
Emphasis will Le placed 1111011 the prevention of deafness and the setting up of
conservation of hearing clinics. 'l'he course is designed to n1eet the needs of teachers,
social workers, pnblie health and sehool nurses :ind others ,vorking in the service
of those who have ilnpnircd hearing.
summer session Offered ou sufficient de1naud .
1. 1. 2 sc111- hr
.)OJB 'Pcstin.[J Auditory Acu.it
.
'l'echniques for adn1inistcring group and i11tlividnal audio1netric tests. Organiza·
tion and a<11ninistcring of bearing tesls and suryeys. 'l'bis course is designed to 1ueet
the needs of teachers, social ,vorkcrs, public health and school nurses and others
working in tlle service of those \\7ho have hupnired hearing. 'I'bis course 1nay not be
elected by those ,vho h:n·e had 378 Autlio111etric Testing and Use of I-learing Aids.
Summer session
. tn Problems for cU
.)58 Currk·ulu. enf.ally JJandicapped Children. 2 scni hr
Review of current literature and practices in c:urrieulu1n building. Consideration
of special proble1ns in the selection and preparation of eurriculu111 materials for
slow-learning children. Attention ,vill be given to the preparation of 1naterials
for use by 1ne1nbers of the class. l'rerequisi te: 3SS �let.hods of 'l'eaching l\1entally
Handicapped Children.
Spring semester '1''1' 'l'HEADO
468 Education of Brain Injured Ghil-dre11. 2 seni hr
li study of the educational and psychological proble1ns of brain injured children.
Preparation and evaluation of 1naterinls. Prereq_uisite: 3GS �Icthods of Teaching
Mentally Handicapped Children.
Summer Session INS'l'RUC'l'OR
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491 Tcachin[/ School Subjects to the Deaf. 2 sem hr
En1phasis is placed upon the principles and tccllniqucs for tea<:hing th e coini ,
school subjects to deaf chih1reu. PriJJciples of cnrriculn1n hnilding nnd orgn i i iz/?n
Uln
of units of \York are presented. OpPn t o seniors nud graduate students .
Sununer session I NST'R UO'l'OH
493 Speech lteadin[/ for Children. 2 se1n hr
A n historienl survey of tllrories an{l n1elhods of teaching speech reading, inc.luff·
Nitchie, Bruhn, .Jena and ,vhildin. E1nphasis is placed on the iIJ tegrn tio n of :g
rcnc1ing ,vi th speech nnd lnnguage dcvt:lop1nent aud school snbjctts ; the :1 tln pta ttfJ
of tenehi11g n1ethods t o child ren \Yith varyiug degrees of denfness and lin guht�
t'i(
developn1ents.
Fall and Snmn,er session INSTRUCTOR

:;10 Bducatiun and 'l1 rcat 1ncnt· of CcrcbralMPalsicd Ch ildren. 2 8c1n ltr
'l1his course provitles n n i nterpretation ?f the ccr ?bra � Mpa � sil:tl child. I t is pri mai�,.
.
a background course for teachers. ?\InJor attention 1 s given to the charac: teris��
of the types or cerebral palsy. 'l'lle problc1ns of education nnd trcn tn1 cn1t are ,1:
vic,vcd nnd opportunity is proYidcd for obserYh1g children i u 01c classroom it;
treatn1c11t roo1ns. Speeial lectures ,vill be given by 111e1nlJcrs of the sta ff of" �;
le
Nationnl Society for Crippled Children and Disabled Adnlt:s, nnd instructors·
i\1ichigan.
of
li'ield t ri�
the �:Iichigan Stnte Nor111al College and the Ulli\'crsity
Sununer session ,vnIGll'r·
Speech Correction

341 Speech Correction. 2 scni hr
An introductory course 1n·oyiding background preparation in 1'11c basis of i-;pcech Q.\d
si111ple phonetics. ..A stncly of various types of speech defects. 'l'lle course is design.id
to help classroo1n teachers u11dersta11d and correct 1ninor defects and to help tllfm
cooperate ,vith the speech therapist.
Each se1ncster l\I,v, 1.vr PALl\fER
342 Speech Con-cetion. 3 sem h r
( Formerly 242 Speech Correction)
.A. continuation of Speech Correction 3·11, aITording stnds of n1ethods of diagn_oq8
and treatrnent of spe('Ch disorders, designed especially for students ,vhu nre lllllj{r.
ing i n spccinl educa t ion, or ,vho ,vish to 111iuor in speech correction. Course incluWs
directed observation i n the speech clinic and opportunity for snpervise(l clinieaJ
experience. Prerequisite : 341 Speech Correction.
Spring se1nester 'l'T INS1'HUCTOn
Ln borntor,- : 'l.'T
Speech-Reading for Adults

381 Speech Read.ing I. 3 scnz. h r
Not offered 1954-55

388 Sveeoh Rea1li11g II. 2 sem hr
Not offered 1954-5;,

389 Sveech Reading III. S sem hr
Not offered 1954-55

390 Speech Reading IV. 2 sem hr
Not offered 19""4-55

------------
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OCCUPATION AL 'I'lIER.APY

2 sem hr

''OCCU PATIONAL 'I'HERAPY
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n
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.
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.
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1� n t of
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t !.��
o pr dic, 1·11bcrculosis, children ' s, and 1nental hospitals, convalescent ho1ncs,
b
.
t
r
ci,l ' ,..
and ho1ne:inl education, curative a ral rehabilitation . ,vorkshops
"cbOO1 ::; of '-siJe<
There n re de1nands for both n1en and \\'Otnen •1n these fields of
bou nd scn· ices.
�erdcC.
n hns been . fnlly approved � nd accr� dited by th_e Council of
.
� 'fhc curriculn1
and Hospitals of the Amencan Medical Assocmt10n. It meets
1 , rea l Edu cati on
professional registration "'ith the Arnerican Occnpa;11�c �r:1ining requ iren1 : nt � for
c1ation.
iional 'l'hernp)' .Asso
.
Siudents nn1st be a t lenst t,Yenl:y-one years o � age on graduatio � and not n1ore
thn n tllir ly-fi\'e yPars of age on entrance.. . ..A b1gh d:gree of physical and 111ental
henlth is essential ns ,vell as personal nptitude and fitness for the "Tork. Stuc�euts
must submit snt'isfnctory personal and health reports before they can be ad1111tted
10 the curricnhun. All students arc accepted on probntion. 'I'he school reserves the
·i•ht to rc11ucst. the wi thdrawal of a student if his conduct, health, or work proYes
;/be unsatisfactory. AvproYal of credits by the Registrar only admits the student
to the college. Ad1nission to the occupational therapy curriculu111 is not granted
until the n l.loye-1nentioncd reports are sub1nitted and approved. Correspondence
concerning nd1nissio11 to the course should be addressed to the Director of Occupa
tional 1l'b cr:1 py.
Upon co 1npletion of the prescribed curricuhnn, the student earns a degree of
nnchelor of Science. A stutlent ,vho does not desire a teacher's certificate n1ay omit
those courses specially required for certification. Upon &'ltisfactory co1npletion of
nine to twelve n1onths of clinical training, the student receives the certificate in
occupationnl rl'llcrapy. Students should be prepared to accept these clinical train
ing assign 1nents as soon as nITiliations cnn lie arranged follo,ving graduation, usu
ally by July 1 . T'he hospitals or ngcncies "'herein this training is chiefly secured
are : Ypsilanti Stn t e liospital, UniYcrsity of l\'I icbigan Hospital, Sigma G a1111na I-Ios
pit:.11 School, Detroit '1:nb.crculosis Sanatorinzn, Jeni� Booth Curative 1Vorksllop of
Deiroit, Mary Free Bed Guild Convalescent Home, Pontiac State Hospital, Ingham
Snnatoriun1 at Lansing, Neuropsychiatric Institute a t University of :Al ichigan Hos
pital. 'l'he certificate in Occupational Therapy qualifies the holder for professional
registrntion with the Aincrican Occupational 'l�herapy .Association upon exainination.
For a certifica te in Occupa tional Therapy the candidate shal l :
n. Present credits sa tisfying a presCribed curriculnn1 aggregating 124 semester
hours.
b. fla\e sn tisfactorily co111plcted in residence and on clinical practice a mininnnn
of 18 months.
c. Satisfy the require1nents for the Bachelor's Degree.
d . I-lave satisfactorily coinpleted a minin1um of nine n1onths' clinical practice.

tA special bulletin on Occupational Therapy is available on request. .Address Horace H.
Rackham School of Special Education, Ypsilanti, Michigan.
Courses

201 Orientation in Occtipa tio-nal J' 'herapy. 1 sein hr

l.ntro(luclion to the study of occupational t herapy. History and orientation with
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special reference to prese11t trends :1 11<1 uses in 1najor n1ellical fields an(} i ts 1
_
i n the hospital orgnnizntion. Proft'Ssional n lld hospital ethics nnd etiqu ette ��ll� ,
· 1 Ut,
ple1nentary reading, reports nnd fiel d t-ri11;:;.
Spring sernester rrh I-IEHH ICI{
204 ApJJlied Il.i11csiolor1!f. 2 sen1, hr
�l'hi � course is desig.n('d . 1-0 fit tl � c n �'eds or_ occn11ntio11nl therapy _students. Attenuo.'l
1s given to the apphcnt1on of lnnes1ology 111 the tren t1nen t of n l tere(] body fnncr
!Ok
principles of 1nuscle re-eclncatiou, joint 1neasnre1nent nnd 1nnscle testing.
l<' al! semester MW WHIGI-IT

:101 J>sychiatry a11d V/curoloyy. 2 se1n hr
A.. series of lectures ,vill considt1r the nhnonnal psycliologic:il reae!io ns and th:
111ajor and 1ninor psychoses fro1n the sl'ttIHlpoint of et iology, s.r 1npto1nntolob')' a�J
trea tincnt. A study of the structure, function a11d pathology of the centra l nervo·,
syste111 and a surYey of the fn11ction of t·he social services in I. he treat ment �ci:
neuropsychiatric cnscs is included. For Occ:npn tion:11 'rhcrapy n1njors only .
ICal ! semester DH. IVAN LaCORE :rnd YPSILANTI STATE IIOSPI'l'A L S'l'Al'\'
I-lours to be a rrn nged Ypsilanti State llospita I

SOS l?ehabili tation and Social Services. 1 sc,n hr
.A study of rehabilHntion agencies nnd('l' prh·atc, state a nd fl!(h•ral co 11trol. Sp{'c:itl
attention is given to the in terpretation of hnvs, procedure in referral, ext ent c!
services nnd the reln tion of rehahilitation 1'0 occupational therapy,
1''al l semester Tu I-Il,HHICK

304 Orga11i;:·ation and A <l111 i11istratio11 of Occupu tional 'J'herap-y. 1 8t.: 1J 1 ltr
A survey of allied professions and snccessfnl utilizu tion of auxiliary Ben·ke&
Proble1ns of depnrt1nental organization and adn1inistrution. llnportnuce an(l u�
of record. 'Techniques i n hospital charting.
l1'1nll se1nester r:r u I-Il�RRICIC

SOS Psychiatric .:-i ppUcat.ion of Occnpatio11al 'l'hcrap?J. 1 se1n hr
'.rheory and techniques of occupational therapy ns applied to ps.r('hiat.ric coBditiou�
Special proble1ns and precautions.
Spring se1ncster 'l"'u I-l EI{HICIC

404-405-J,08 Cl-inical Lectures. 2 se111. hr each
( Formeily 404 Medical Lectures)
.A series of lectures on niedical :1ntl surgicnl ('Ontl i tions, \Yith e1nph.1sis on tlfe
in1portnnt sy1npto1ns, eon1plications, psyc:hologicnl reaction nnd convalescent cart,
'l'he subjects include tnbercnlosis, orthopedic, general n1edicnl nnd surgical COi\'
d itions, cardiac and conunn11icable diseases, blindness a11d deafness. For Occups:
tional 'l'hernpy 1najors only.
Each semester DH JAMicS W. HAic AND TI-m UNIVE:HSITY OF MICHIGA,
HOSPITAL STAFF
'l', 'l'h 1-3

406 Genera,l ilfed:ical. A..ppUcaUon of Occupa tional 'l'herapy. J se1n hr
'rheory and application of occupa tional therapy i n relntion to tuberculosis, eardia\·
conditions, pediatrics, general n1edicine and surgery, orthopedics, !Jlindness an'J
deafness, and other specia l fields.
Fall semester Th HERRICK
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ort ho])ed-ic A pJJlication of Occupa tional, 'I71 era])1f. 1 sc1n hr
.fO1. ·
occupn tional therapy in the tren t 1nent of physical injuries and diseases
pnn?1pJ cs of
n of joint 1not.ion. F'nnctional analysis of trcatznent activities and
itntio
lini
c,
ca ns.1�
; applica tion of occupa tions ns exercise . .A.. dnptation of eqnip1nent and ap
eci
sp ,, n s used in inedicnl and orthopedic fields.
pa ra t ·s •
'l'h HER RICK
.
. .ster
sprl·ng seme

Recrea tion Therapy. 2 .sem h1·
.jJO
designed to n �sist occ npation::l th� rn 11ists and n1njors in recreation
.
'fli is course is
.
. the perforin nnce of recrea tional skills required 1n hospital prog_ran1s. 'l"'he follov>"
n
� areas will be giYen attention : ( 1 ) n1usic as rPercn tion ; ( 2 ) Hecrention through
1:� �
s. Instructors "'ill inclnde staff 1ne1nbcrs fro1n l.':tCh of these areas.
n s and sport
�cld trips will be made to nearby hospitals.
Spring semester TT STAFF
P
.
pre-clinical. Tra inin{l in. Occupa tional ' hcravu or FJqui1)(1lc11t. 2 8en1.. hr
Tbe stu d0nt is afforded nn ov11ortunity to observe and assist in the npplica tion of
therapeutic techniques under the supervision _ of a registered therapist in one of
of hospitals : 1nental, orthopedic, ge11eral, or children's. The
tJie foll owin g types
time must total not less than 120 bonrs of servit:e \Yith not less than six or n1ore
than eight hours daily. A jonrnnl of each day's activity is kept by the student and
writ ten evaluat ion of her prc-clinienl experience is required of 0ach student n t
the conclusion o f her training .
summer session HERRICK

Clinica l, ']'ra i-nin{J in Occupat ional 'l'herap y .
A bospitnl practice-training period of nine to t\,·clve 1nonths is required of candi
dates for 1hc certificate in Occupationnl Thcrnpy , 'l'his experience is procnred in
a dcpartnH'nt d irected hy n register(�d therapist and organized to n fford the student
ndeQUnte edncn tionnl exverience. 'l'h rec n1onths are spent in a n1entul hospital ; the
rcmninder of the tin1e is distributed bet\veen General, 'l'uberculosis, Children's
and Orthopedic hospHnl experiences. Annlysis of t reatinents and studies of special
cases are required.
gach seinestcr nnd snn1tner session I-I RHHICI{

mo
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DIVISION OF FIELD SERVICES
PROFESSOR CARL It .A..NDEHSON,

JJ ircctor

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR DONALD 1\1. CUB.HIE,

Director of Place,ncnt

a1ui

Alu11111i ]?elations
Asst. Director

ASSISTANT P ROFESSOR EARL K. s·runT,

'1."he llC\Yer concept of n c? 11cgc cn1npns is based upon recognition of the fact th:n
the carnpus cnn best be defined in tcnns of the broad area thn t i t serves. The Di\'.._
sion of li'ield Services of l\1ichigan State l\r onnnl College is th<� 1nedium throw,;1
,vhich the services of the College are 1nade availnblc to the people in the fi eld wh
populate the cnn1pus in its broadest sense. ,l'hosc interested in field services inelu;°
not onl;v in�service teachers, bu t people interested i n plnce1nent of tenchc rs1 !Hh�':
educntion groups and agencies seeking speakers nnd consultants.
'rhe fo1lo,vi11g categories of scr,·icc 111ake up the l)iyision of Field Servi ces :
a. Plncen1ent
b. .Ahnnni records
c. Correspondence Study
cl. In-Sen-ice Classes
e. Lectures and Speakers Bureau
f. Consultative Services
g. Adult Education .A.c tivities
h. Duplicating Ser,·ices

All off-carnpus activi ties of the College clear through t his J)i\'ision and inquirie�
should be addressed to the Director.
A n1ore detailed account of t hese services appears in the J)ngcs tha t follow.
PLACEM ENT

'£he Place1nent service has hvo principal functions.
J. 'l'o enable school and other einploying officinls in senrch of pcrsounel to nrnke
appropriate selection among the graduating classes and aln1nni of the College.
2. To assist students and nhunni to secure snitnhlc positions n 11tl to advance pro.
fessionally in their chosen field. The Place1nent srrvice 1nainl"ni11s credential
files for all persons registered ,vith it and seeks to serve both Pinployee and
en1ployer in a highly ethical nnd professional ,vay. ID1nployi11g oITicials are in.
v ited to visit the College to intervie,v candidates and faculty 111e1nbers in sur.
roundings ,vhich have been designed for satisfactory pre-e1nployn1ent conferences.
ALU!IINI RECORDS

Out of recognition that the strength of the College cnn be measure(] by th e pro
fessional interest and activity of the aln1nni, the ahnnni
reCords of iliicbigan Stute
.
Normal College �vere established. '£he Division of F, ield Services is equipped with
the best of facilities for direct 1nailing and n1aintains a 1naili11g list of alu1nni that
is in process of continual revision . .•A.lu 1nni are earnestly requested to keep us· noii
fied of change of address. Close coopern tion bet,veen the _i\. hnnni A.ssociation und
the Division of Field SerYices operates to the 1nutual advantage of both the College
and the Association. The alun1ni records and other facilities are nYailable to n_sslSt
interested alumni groups in the organization of 111cctings ·and other a hnnni adiyitie&.
Out of consideration for the thousands of persons ,vho keep accurate nnnwss and
addresses on file, ahunni n1ailing lists are not n1ade available to conunercial organi- 
Zations or others ,vho might use the1n for purely personn l purposes.

SER\'I CE:S
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,
tion for the cstablislnnent. of an in-serYire class or for \\·ork through
1 · .�1:.�)liea
� .c�pon dcnce study 1nnst he nHH1e to the ])ircct:or of Field Ser,·iccs .
r
in-serri ce clnss \\·ork n n d ,vork t:llrongh corrc::;; p ondcncc si"nd, is of colle�r
. 11
t
h
n
t
those
1tking
such
,vork
hnvc
qnn
l
i
ficn
t
ions
Pqniv:d(\lll
pposes
presu
:
;? �\a de nnd
a four-yl'ar high school course.
;0 grn dna t i on fro1n
,vork in ! 11-scrYiec classes or t �1 r(n1gh corrcspond<-' ncc study ,vill
_
St nd('Jl tS tnking
.
.
1 , held to t11e sa1ne rcqu1rc1ncnts concern i ng d1str1but1on of eonrscs a s arc stn
<��nis in residence. Students are advised to consult t he outli11cs of curricula a s
published i n the Nornut l College Bulleti n , ?·atalog ! llll� Jl,Pr, n nd n1ake their
.
.
:,:(•lcetion of work necord1ngly, or to consul t \\'1th the Heg1st.rar.
·I . Correspnn(lcnce study is liinited to fifteen se1nest:er hours on :i 1lc .:.;: n•1' n n<l Pig:llt
htrnr� 011 a S i a t e Lilnit:ed Ct'rt.ificnte.
The nun1her of lionrs of in-scr\'ice \\·ork for credit or t h rough co1Tl�spo1HlPncc
study which one inny carr�' \Yh i l e CB.gaged full i i1nc in other ,vork, such n s
tenehiug, sllnll 11ot exceed s i x hours per se1nester .
G. No stndeuC having once enrolled a t 11ic1lig:111 State Nortnnl College, 111ny receiYe
credit here for \\'Ork done else,vhere, unless he shall hnve been giYen ,vritten
iwrmission l,y the rcgist:rnr of this institution in a(h·ance to take snch ,,·ork.
j. No student carrying \York elsc\\·hcre \Yllile enrolled in in-sPrYiee classes or cor
respondence study nt. �liehigan State Nonnal College n1ay rPceiYe eredit here for
nnY \\'Ol'k cnrried t.hns si111ulta1Jeously, nuless he shall h n \' e he<'n gi\'('11 \\Titten
pc{·mission in ndvnn<'e hy the Nor1nal College to vursnc snC'h n progra1n . li"'ailure
to observe this ruh• n1ny forfe i t the crc(1 i t for ,vork <lone in yiolntion of this
regnltd ion.

IN-SERVICE CLASSES

Undergradunte and gr,Hln n t e " da s:·H!S, conducted by regular instructors of the
College, will be organized n t centers a uthorized by the State Board of Edncation
whenercr the dc1nand ,,·arrants . The elas�es n1ay he in practically any field, the
determining- factors being the n,·ailability of suit:a\Jle qnartl'rS and facilities for
inst ruction, so that work 111ay be the equi Yah•nt of t he s:nnc eonrsc on the ho1ne
cam pus.
The following regulations apply to \\'Ork t,1kt'n in off-cn1npus classes :

1. Jfutriculation (.Ad1ni8sion and Enroll1ncnt)
Persons ,vho enroll in off-ca1npus classes nn1st niec't t h e entrance reqnirc1uents
of the College n11d n1ust 1natrieulnte at t h e College in order to receive credit
towards certificates or degrees. Stu(lcnts not regularly enrolled in l\liehigan
St.ate Nor1nal College ,vill be consi<l('re<l gn<'St n1atriculnnts. S t udents 1natric
ulated for certificates or degrees shonhl : ( 1 ) 1nnke sure their credits are
eyaluatcd by the T{egistrar, ( 2 ) fol i o,,· t h e progr:11ns outlined by the College.
(Ask for catalog ,vhieh i s sent free ou request. )

1
2. 1'
11,ition and Fee Pa11nicnt.s
No person nu1y stay in class until !le hns n11Hle set Uc1nent for tuition for the
course. 'ruition for in-ser,·icc undergraduate credit is $0.SO per se1ncster hollr,
plus 111aterinls fee i f necessary. Grad u n tc fee $,1 0.00 per se1n('stcr hour.

:t Refunds
'fuit.ion and fees ,,·ill be r('funde<l in n econl:-ince \Yi t h the rules giY('n in t h e
college catalog.

4. Standards of Instruction
Off-can1pus classes tnaintn in the sa1ne stnnd:irds in r('g:1rd to bot h quality and
quauti t:y of instruction ns their equivalents on cn1npus.
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5. Jlaa:i1nu1n .:i cadcmic Load
Students holding ,vhnt \vonhl ordinarily be considered n full-ti1n e posi tion
..
not be vern1itted to receive cre<1it for 1norc thn11 six Sl'n1cster hours ( orrn�1
Its
equivalent i n ter1n or quarter honrs ) of in-service, or eorrespo1Hh•nee
·
work
during n ny setnestcr.
6. In.completes
Stndeut·s should eo,npletc nll "'ork on l i n1e. I11rnn1plf't<•s :i n' g iv{i n on ly in
extre1ne enses; such :is illness.

7. Laf.c Registration
It is .the regular polie_Y to coznplete all cnr� lltnl'Hts � e �ore the etid of the second
n_;: et111g. 1� ll:V exceptiou n :� st secure S J1(-'<: 1;1l p :•nn1s � 1on fro1n the Din•ctor of
11 1eld Ser\'1ces :i nd pay :1 !-\i:.>.00 fee for l a t e rt•g1strat1on.

8. -�Ii11 i1n1t1n Class Size
The nu111ber of students requi red for a n off-can1pus class depend s upon thr:
distance fro1n the college and conse(]uen t cost of 1naintaining the cln ss.

9. Grad:1u.J tion ltcr1uire111cnt.s
It is e::q1ected tha t st ntlents eonte1npla ting certificatiou or degrees ,vill aequnint
then1selvcs ,Yith the collegr regulations goYerning sa1ne as n,·nilahle from the
Office of the Registrar.

10. Auditors
Persons 1nay audit a course ,Yithout cre<lit for one-half of the tuition and fees.
T.Tnder n o condition ,vill the n1atter of credit llc givC>n consideration.

l l . Veterans

Veterans of \Vorld \Var II 1nny have thC>ir tuition n nd fees for off-cmnp113
classes paid for Uy the Veterans .Ad1ninistration und(:r the G.I. Bill. All veterans
n1ust fnr11isl1 the College ,viU1 t heir Certificate of lDligibilit'y a t or prior to the
first 1neeting of the class, co1nplcte the necps::;;n r.r registration n nd pny the full
tuition. 'rhe tuition "'ill be rt�funded up to the n 1nount rcceh·eu fro,n the Ve(
erans .A.. d1ninistrn tion.

CORRESPONDENCE STUDY
Students "·hose needs cannot be 1net through classes n re offered opportunit\· to
do ,vork through correspondence s tudy. Courses which are co1upleted satisfact�-ri!r
by correspondence "'ill carry the sn1ne ainount of credit as those pursued in te.f;i..
d_ence. The marlt earned is entered on the pennnnent record but no l1onor points
are granted. Tbe follo,ving regulations apply to \Yorl.;:: taken by correspondence :
1. Each course has six assign1nents per se1nester hour of credit. Therefore1 t11ere
are t,velve n ssignrnents for a tw·o-sen1estcr-hour course ; eighteen for a three-
semester-hour course ; n n d t,venty-four for a fon r-se1nester-hour cou rse.
2. All correspondence study courses require n final ,vritten exa1uination, u:qder
supervision, for their con1p1etion. I t is expected that this exa1nina tion will be
taken a t the College. If there are valid reasons \vlly tJ1is cannot be done,
arrangen1ents ruay be 1nade for taking tlle exuinination before a local puQlic
school official ( sn1�rintcudent, principal, or conllty school superintendent). 'fhe
student 1nust nu1ke all necessary a rrangen1ents ,vith one of the above .School
officials for conducting tlle ex:unination, n nd be responsible for the expense,
if any, connected with it. At Jen st two weeks before the student desirer to
,vrite a n exnn1ination, he 1nnst tile ,vitll the Division of Field Servicei :tbe
ua1ne of the person ,vho has coIJsented to conduct it. 'l'lle questions wilt/·be
sent only to the person ,vho is to serve n s exa1niner.
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on fee is $8.�0 per semeste'.· hour of credit plus $.GO per semester
3. The tuW
postage, pnyahle n t the tune of enrolltnent. 'T he correspondence
for
110. 1 .
he refunded only· if requested ,vitbin sixty days folloTI•ing
t '.
• .
tu1 1 1 011 fee will .
no lessons have been returned to t.l.le instructor. In
Hled
prov
.
nt,
Jhne
enro
- nd a chnrgc .of $1.GO \\'ill be 1nnde to cover office cost. Postage
eYent of refu
apers sent 111 1nnst . nl\vays be fully 1� repn1d a t first class rates.
u )Oll writ ten p
:1hY:1 ys be f_u lly pn1d 0�1 nil Looks. hein_g returned to the CoIIege
ould
sh
e
tng
p�s
\Ylll De ,v1thheh1 until postage is paid.
its
Cred
y.
Lib rar
speci al per1nission, no s_ l'1Hlcn .t n i_nr . enroll for eor_respondence courses
4 ExceJ)t 11ynrolled on ean1pns. 1\.. student
,v1sl11ng to enroll 111 n correspondence
e
is
· 1'f h e
ourse fro1 n n college other than the institution fro1n \Yllich he expects to be
�rnd n atcd, nn1st present \Vriitell npproYal fron1 t he l:"t tter institution.

correspondence study courses nre not retnrnnhlc after assign
ri. Fees paid for
nents of \\·ork have been gi\·t)n the student. 'r he transfer to son1e other course
�f a fee alrt'ady paid \\'ill be allo,Yed if the transfer is 111nc1c before the con1pletion of three assign1ncnts. �'his transfer privilege ccnscs, hO\\'C\'er, at the
_
end of six 1nonths fro111 the date of cnroll1nent.

G. Correspo ndence stncly courses 1uust he con1plctPcl witllin 011e calendar year
from the date of enrolhnent. In special cnses a lin1itcd extension of titne n1ay
lie rrranted by the DireC'tor of FiL•l<l Services npon the request of the student.
Unl�ss such extension of thne is secured, the enrolhnent tenuinates auto
ma tically at the end of one calendar year.
A three h our course 1nny not !Je con1plcted in less than eigh t:ceu \\'eeks ; n t\VO
hou r course in less than t,YelYc ,veeks. During periods ,vhen n teacher is on
y:.1cation, and not otlH:r,vise en1ployt�d, nssign1ne11ts 1nn :v be con1pleted \YHh the
pertnissi on of the I)irector of Field Services a t the rate of three assign1nents
each two \vecks.
New enrolhncnts 111:ty be nHH1e a t any thne. I-Io,vever, \York not con1pleted
1.Jy the dose of the college year occasionally 1nust he deferred uniil the open
il;g of the fall se1ncster because of the :i !Jsence of the instructor during the
suminer 1uonths.
7. Students whose ,vork aver:1gcs below "C" will nut Ue pennitte(l to enroll in
correspondence courses.

s.

Correspondence study is lin1ited to fifteen sen1estcr hours on a degree and eight
hours on a State Lilnited Certificate.

9. Except for special 11er1nission the final credit for any (:Crtiticat.e, degree or
diplo1na must be earned by residence credit rather thun in correspondence.

10. Except by special pcr111ission, no student 1nay pursue 1nore than six sen1ester
hours of in-service and/or correspondence \York at any one titne.
11. It is reconunended, but not required, that the student plan for one u1eeting
on the can1pus ,vith his instructor.

12. The requests of students for assign1nent to a parlicnlar instructor ,vill be
given careful considera tion, but there can be no assurnnce 01at such requests
can be granted. 'l'he final decision 1nust be deter1nined by loc:11 conditions and
rests ,vith t11e Director of Field Services.
13. No course ,vill be offered for credit in correspondence \vhich is not offered as
a part of the regular curricula of the College.

Application blanks and further infor1nntion concerning details of correspondence
study will be furnished on request. Address all communications to the Director
of Field Services, ilichignn Stute Norn1al College, Ypsilanti, l\iichigan.
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LIST OF COURSES

'l'he following courses are nO\Y ayni J :1hlc through correspondence .slnUy,
courses ,vill he ndded to the list fro1n tiine to tiine ns occasion pPnnits.
is invited concerning courses desired tlint nrc not listed. li'or description of
see the listings under tlle sevPrnl dep:1rt1nents of instruction in this e:1tnlog.

{'hcmistry
220--E'lc111c11tar11 Or!}unic Chcnti<'itru ;! scn1, hr

Education

201-J)sych olo{Jl! S sc1n hr
802-l!Jd1t.cational Psycltolo!J!J 8 8CJn hr
303-J>rinciples of Teachi11r; S scm. hr
31.5-- EJarly J._,'lc111c11tary O-u rric11l1un 2 scn1, hr
S21-Child ]'syc/,o/o!J!f S .scm hr
889- -.Iun ior-Sc-n ior Jfiqh School E�d.ucation 2 se111 hr
3-1 0-�F:ducatio-nal 'Pests aull Jfcasu,rcn1 t'11fs 2 8C111 hr
8.9J,-Con1111 u11it11 J?elations 2 sc,n hr
395-li�ural J)rh1cipalship 2 sc111 hr

English

121-En_qli8h Con1position S sc111, hr
122-l}n{Jlish Composition S scni h r
JO't- Introd1u:tion to Poetry 8 scni hr
IVS-Introduction to ]>rose 8 sen1. llr
20.1-A d·vanccd C'o1nposif.io11 2 scn1 hr
207'-Litcra.ture for the J,;lcn1c11tary Oradcs 3 SCJJ/. hr
20[)-'T lle Nineteenth Ce11t·urlJ J,./o vcl 2 se,n llr
210-Shakespcare S sem hr
215--J'ournal.is1n 3 seni hr
302-JE11glish Gra11n11ar 2 sent hr
30,J-Shakespcarean Coniedy ;2 scu1, hr
8.16-En[llish Literat ure, 1500-JGOO S scm hr
319-English JA.tcrat11rc, J ''l.1,4-1 '"/!)8 8 se1n hr
401-Modcrn Poetry 2 scm hr
403- Afodcr·n Drtrn1a. B se;n hr
404-EJnglish Literature, l'"i,98-183�? 3 sc1n hr
40'"/-T'ictorian T1rose S scni hr
416- 'Phe .�fodern }1'01;cl 2 sc,n h1·

Ji'oreign Language
ltrench

121-Bcginnin{J J?rcnch 5
122- Beginning Jilrench 5
221-Interniedia t e 1;,rc11ch
222- Inter1nedia.te li'rench

seni hr
seni h r
2 sc111 It r
2 su111 ii r

German
221 - In ternied.iate Gennan 3 senz. hr
222-Inter1neiUa te Gernian 8 seni hr

Latin

131-Beginning Latin 5 sc1n hr
132-Beginning La.tin 5 sc1n hr
219- J,Jlenientary Latin Oon,pusition ;? se1n h r
354-Latin l'oetry 2 se1n hr
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sp;1nish
,?oJ-fn tcn11c dialc Sva111s h .J sc1n h r
Spanish 4 sen1 hr
;;2_]11 tcnnc cliatc

Geogra1ihY

JOJ--hi f roduc tory l?cr;ional Geography 2 se111. hr
i,!JJ-G COf/ta]) ll1f of the United States and Canada
sts- Gco{!ra ph !J of .�Iichigan ;? senr h1·

S scni ll r

Sciences
Hist or)' and Socia.I
J]istory

120-Jfedicv11l Eu.rope 8 se1n hr
J;?J-:imcrican .llistory to J Bfl,) .1 senr hr
122-A 111c rica11 Jlistory 18(;5 to Present S sent hr
J3J-1/-istorv of Greece a n d Jto,ne 8 sc1n hr
2S J-Afo ,Zcrn Europe, 1500-1815 4 sc,n hr
232-.Jfo dern EJuropc, 18 (5-1,9 1[) .J scui hr

249-'Phc }'ar J?ast

8 sc,n hr

263-lfistory of the West

3 scm hr

Eco no111i cs
220-J.,,'lcmc n ts of E'c0'1/ 0nlics S sc1n hr
228�Hural E:co11on1ics 2 sc1n hr
260-Econo1nic Jfistor11 of t h e United States

Politie:il Science
JJS-,llichigan 1/istory a n d Govcn1111c11t

Sudology

2 sc1n hr

2 sc111 hr

200-Principlcs of ,Socioloyy S sent hr
201-Pri11ciplcs of Social Oryaniza tion .'] scur h r
202-Social J >afholoff!J S sc1n hr
20-J-J/arria{IC and the Ji'ann'ly Relat ionship 3 sc,n. hr
210-Ruraf. Sociolor111 2 sc1n hr

Home Econotnics

20.i-Food and N u tril ion
,351-'J'C,Plilcs S sc1n h r

Industrial Arts

362-'/'hc Orncral Shop

Mathematics

;? sc,n h r
2 sc111 hr

103-'l'riyono,nctry 2 scni hr
104-Jiighcr A lgebra I S scm hi'
105-lli[!hc,- Algebra JI S sem 1,,.
20S-,Uathcn1at ics of Co,nrncrce S scrn hr
220-Sfa,tistical l!fet.hod in Educa tion 2 sc1n h r
222- Intcgral Calculus 4 seni hr
400-lli.s torv of .�fath en1atics S se1n h r

Natural SciPnces
.:\gricuHur(!
.101-Gcucral .1.1 .r1 riculturc 3 sc1n hr
202- A [!ro11 on111 2 sc11i hr
20S-A 11i111al Ilnsbandry ;? sr:1n hr
ElP1nen t n ry Science
101-E'lcmcnfaru 8cic11cc

/01·

l?nral Schools

Genern l Biology
SO !---CJe11ctics 8 sc1n h r
80ti-Orga11ic Rrolntio11 2 srn1. hr

2 scn1, h r

Physical Education and HeaUh l�ducation

Jirnlth Edneation
JO;?�Pcrsoual J!ealth 2 <'<c1n hr
801-Jfca tth Rducation in the Elc1nc11 turu Grades 2 scn1 hr

LIBRARY SERVICE

The ?\orn1al Col_lcge Library plnces Hs fn('i J i tics at t he di.sposnl of st
tloi11g \\·ork throngh the l)ivision of I<'ield Servitcs. So fnr ns the resources Off
Library allo\\·, hooks ( ot her i"l1n11 U·xt' books) \\'ill he lonned in accord:t l!Ce Witlh
follo\Y i l lg rQgn1n tiOJ!S.
1. Fonr books or lPss, 2:-, l'() n t s each ; n,·c hooks or 1nore, $1.2:i per course.
spr,·i<'.C\ fc�e should neen1upnny your request for hooks. Only h,· o books
ti1nc \\"ill be loaned for :in.r one eonrse. Please n1ake eheeks or 1noney O
va.r ahle to the l\lichig-an Stnte Nonnal College Library. Address req
the :\lichignn State Nonna! Colhige Library, Circulation I)epa rtn1e11( , y
l\lichig:111.
2. Book:-:. \\'ill be JH'epai(l by the Lihrnry \\'hen sent-, n11 tl 1nnst he })rf�pni tl
bon·o,Yer \\'hen returned.
3. rrhc Librnr.r cnnnot guarnntce to fnrllish al1 books n•qucsted a t auy s1
tilnr, but: \\'C snggt'st thn t , to n Yoid delay, ,v ou i udicate your first, seco
third choil'e of referencc�s rec 111irc!d. Please giYe fnll IJibliogrnphie i nf01
if n ,· ailahle : nnthor'.s full na1ne, ti tll\ publisher, nnd date of pnblieatiom.
4. l\Iost books 111:1,v be borrO\\'C<l for one 1nonth, and relle\\·ed for allother
,veeks ,vi thout additional chnrge. Books \Yhieh nre on o,·ernight resen·f!·
e:nnpns nsc and books i n the Children's Literature collection 1nny non
borrowed.
=-->. Fines \\'ill he <�ha rged nt tlH� r:1fe of th·e cents ( G ¢ ) per hook, per <ln,v .
nrP. dne a t the Library \\' ithin three days after the date stan1pcd in the llmot

LECTUirns

�fen1bers of the Nonnal College FncuHy n re aYnilnblc for lec t u res before crot!
n1unity 111eetings, fnr1ners' clubs, gi-nnges, \\'01nen's clubs, pareut�tencber nssocintiiou
nnd other orgn n i zn tions of nu ednca tionnl character. 1'he only cost to the or
tion for such lectures i s the neeessar,v expense of the lecturer.
For infornu1 tion concerning speakers nnd subjects, nBd for nrrn ngcn1ent of �
tails, ,vrite the Director of Field Seryiccs.

CONSULTATIVE SERVICE

'l'he ?\!iehigan State Nonna I College is rendy to assist in 1nnking school sun·eys
i n advising concerning school organiza tion, equipment, courses of study, 1neth
instruction, and other silnilnr n1att:ers. 'l'he resources of the College nre avai
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ossib le scrv ic:e . thnt can � e rendered to the schools of tJ1e state. The
fo i. :inY p
wekoines i1H1u1ncs co11cern111g school problen1s of any charncter and, to
�oll
c �,,,� s t ex tent po�sible, ,vill give assistance in th(!ir solution. Co1n1nunications
t lIC 1 J c ,':>.
service of i"his type should be ndd rcsscd to the l)ircctor of Field Services.
1
on ct:.,\1i11,,
><( ,

c

ADUIJJ' EDUCATION COURSES

"t't' lill� ,vith prc>St'11t (lny ten<1cneh's . the ?\Iichignn State Nor1nnl College offers
I n .,l� ,·J fo rmnt iou ( Oll l f;C:-- for aduJI.., 'J'hPsc courses, ,vhich enrry no credit, are
,l
.
.
.
el
.
,ren J n
ndn l_t groups n t a no1n1nal c·� p0usc. rrhey cons ist of senes of lectures
\:n
1 ' ilnhle for (:ds
by 1� 1c1nbcrs_ t '. f the Coll ei;e faculty . . �rhe lectures are supple' reI :ited suhj
0" t 1 h.r I i sfs of r():td1ngs, he:1nng on the gcnc-rnl sub.1ccts, nnd by conferences
.
.
.
.
��
Jpc t. u n's 1na): li(� g1 ,·c,n a t a l ly eonyc111c,n t tune, afternoon or evening,
1. f (l e:--i n•d, 'J.'lle
n
of
n
fc\\·
days
or
several
,vecks,
wnod
,,.
n·
x
O\'('l'
as
tletennined
by
ieud
1
·
e
•
.
•Jll(1 1
• 1 ere<1 1nny be (�I. tJ 1cr of n general cultural
group. 'J_'hc su lJJC'C t s consH
�ll t� cho ice of the
1n:1y pcrt n i n to 1nntfers of eurre11t intcrPst-. _ For lists of nvnilable
witu rc or they
c�nrscs, {let nils of plan, expenses, etc., i1HJ11iry should be n1ade of the I)irector of
Field Servi ecs.
.

EVENING CAMPUS CLASSES

Ere ning d:1 ssc•s a rc held in the regular College clnssroo1ns :111d 1nakc available
the students :di the facilU-ies of the College, including the College libra ry and
:iuorntories. ClaSSl'S nre offered ca ch se1nestcr, coinciding- ,vith th e regular ses�
.
_
,iolls of the Cullegc. 'rhe schedule 1s so nrrangcd that those enrolling 111ny carry
�wo cours('S. \Vtil' k 1.ltus t:1ken carries rf'Sidence credit. Students n re entitled to
,1 11 ihc pririlegL'S of the resident sindents. The fee for these classes is the saine a s
for the regular College session : 1 , 2 , o r 3 se1nesl"er hours, $22.50 ; 4 , :":i , o r G se1nester
hours, $3G.G0. Inquiries coucerniug evening catnpus classes should be addressed
10 the J)enn of Adtninistration.
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Instructors

,risit.ing Inst ructors
i io11
Edne:1
Pll.r)., Special
.
_
.
.
JI \- ltln •J · ]').·\KEH '
:Spec:1al E<lu?nt.1011
\\,-,\1.I,ACE .T. F I N CH , A.�l.,
ll
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OOK,
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i
Fro m 1n:1s io 1 n; :3 graduate \\'Ork a t the l\liehignn State Nor1nnl College \vn s
·
offe red in ,:"oo peration \Y � t h t h e TJ11iYersit y. o f 2\Iiellignn. O n Septe1nber 1 , lD-53 the
)Iiel! ignn Stal e ::\"onnal Colleg·e lJpgan nn 1 1H1ependent graduate progrnn.1 lending to
of Arts i n Education. 'l'he first· t hree degrees \Yere fl\Yarded
;118 (leg ree of :\faster
n· �-! . J H;i 4.
tl!l Jan tw
The gr:id u:i t c progr:11n a t the ilichigan S t a te N"onnal Collrge is designed to proritle t.rni nili� for t e:"lch<'r;;;.;, sur>erYisors, and nd rninisirnl ors. Prin1ary einpllasis n t
all tiuws is on n progr:1111 of \\'ork \Yhieh shall prod nee a 1nast·er teacher.
_
i t t <·P i;;;.; < · hargPd ,vi lli the tn�k of prepa ring for
rrhe G rndna t e Con11sl·l ing C1H1llll
Heqni
re<l
:intl
Suggested Prog-ra111 of Courses leading to the 1naster's
11t
n
stude
e-:ich
degree. This is a "ta ilor-nuule'' progr:un and is dependellt npon the student's
unclerg rndunt' e t rni 11ing· a11tl npou his professional gonl.
ADMISSION 'l'O GRADUATE STUDY

Admi:;.;sion to the f; r:H1nate l)iYision of t h e l\lh:higan Sta t e Nonnal College is open
to anyone who 11oldi-; a bnl'helor' s degree frotn a college or UniYersity of recognized
:-!anding aud \Ylio i:-; qualified to pursue \\'ith profit a progra 111 1e:Hling to the
master's dC'gree. Seniors in t heir last session at the 2\Iic'hignn State Nor1nal College
may cnrry a eon1biued schedule of graduate and undergraduate courses ; the
:--diedule 1nny 11ot exceed t \\'el\·e hours during n se111ester nor six hours during n
snmmer session.
:\ st.ndent who llas not pre\'ionsly enrolled for grndnnte \York at the .i\Iichigan
Srnte ?\'orrnnl College nH1st eon1plete an Appl ic'a tion for Adn1ission fonn and. return
it 1 0 the G ra(lna t e J)i\·i:--ion, together \\' i t li official t ra nscripts of undergraduate
and graduate work tnkc�u at other instit u tions. 'rranseript"s are not required for
work ink.cu at this College.
CREDlT REQUrnEM.ENT

The n1inilntun cret1 i t requiren1ent for the degree of �I:1ster of Arts in Education
is thirty hours. '1:his n1inin1 tnn is sufficient, ho\YeYer, only i f the student's under
graduate record is sn tisfactory both as to the (lllality of the \York done and the
quantity in relation t.o the proposed progn1111 of graduate \\'Ork.
A student ,vho has co1npleted t\velve hours of graduate \Vork, \Yith at least six
hours on the c:.unpus at Ypsilanti, nnd \\'ho has 1net any special restrictions ilnposed
at the tilne of nd111ission 1 111ay apply for .Ad111ission to Candidacy. ri' he Graduate
Counc'il considers the initial t\Yelve hours of graduate \\'Ork as probationary and the

NOH�[AL COLLI;:{a� YJ,:,\I{ llOOli

granting of .A.L1mission to Cnudidacy as upprovnl of
graduate courses .
..'.ill re<1uire1ne11t.s for the 1naster's degree ·1nust be co1npleted ,vit.hin six
fro1n the tiine of first enrolln1ent in gr:.u1natc courses n t this
PROGUAlll OF WOitK

lT'or a student devoting full time to graduate study, the n1axiJnun1 load du ·
se1nester is t\\'ClYe hours ; the 1naxin1u1n progran1 of \York per1 nitted dn1·iug
,veek sununer session is six hours. A student \\'ho is engaged iu full-U 1nc
1nay elect a 1naxitnun1 of four hours of \\'Ork during a se1nc:::;ter or two h
ing a sununer session. .A. student e1nployed in a non-teaching positioll 1n1
the question of restriction on load of ,vork t.o be elected ,v 11eu discus!')ing regist
/1.
tion ,vith a 1ne1nber of the Graduate Counseling Couunit tee.
I t is possible to transfer six hours of graduate \\·ork taken at other iJ Jstituu
vrovided the ,vork is included on the H.equiretl :uHl Suggested Prograu1 of Cou;'
for the student. l'inal npvroval of transfer credit rests \Yith the , Grnduate Coun�
T
' he Counseling Connnittee \Vill exan1ine the undergraduate record of lhe 8 c..
to tleter1nine proficiency in the follo,viug five areas of tOllli>Ctence : ( a ) llldiri
and Group Learning, ( !J) 'l'he School and Conllnt1 11ity Fonutlatious, ( e ) C-o ntem,.
rary Culture and I ts ]3nckground, ( tl) Scie11ce und Scientific l\Ietllod, nud ,;
11
Conte1uporary Civilization unt1 I ts J3ackground.

A student may be encouraged to elect 011e or 111ore }'ield Study Projech.;, w
\Vill be investigations of problen1s arising in the public sehool einploying the s!�
·�
dent. \Vritten reports ,vill detail the findings of these i nvestigations.

JtJ�ES

....-\.. studeut enrolling iu the Grndunte Division of the �lichigan State Normal Cct
lege \vill pay the fees listed in the table Uelow.
':f'uitiou nnd Local ]tees for a Se1uest.er

I{esi<le11 ts of n1ichigan
Sen1 Hrs
'l'nitiou
Local Fees
$33.00
9 or 1nore
$'12.00
3:!. 0U
28.0U
7 and 8
::!U.00
21.00
5 and (l
:w.oo
14.00
3 and ,1
23.00
1 and 2
7.00

G0.00
40.0U
30.00

Non-Residents
'l'uition
Loeal Fees
$8'1.00
,$21.00
fJU.00
24.00
4:!.UU
23.00
28.00
22.00
14.00
21.00

�rut.al
$4-0.00
27.50

Non-Hesiclents
Local Fees
'l'uition
$13.UO
$42.00
1·l.00
21.00

'l'otal
$75.00

uo.uo

'l'ow
$10511

'l'uitio11 n11<1 Lo<.:.al Ji'ees for a Sunnner Session

Residents of illiclliga11
'l'uition
Sein llrs
Local F· ees
$21.00
4'G
$19.00
17.00
1-3
10.50

GIM.DUA'fE COURSES

so�

wJJ
5ilh;
35.(',

'l'otsJ
$5511
35.W

'l'he follo"·ing li:,;t \pf <.:uurse:; includes only those approved to <late by the Graduati
Council. . A dditional ones nre in the process of Ueing approved together ,vith add.(
tional iustructors.
500
502
503
505
506

Hun1�111 Development. 2 sern h r ,villhuns (Educ) , Johnson (Nat Sci)
Education of Young Children. 2 sen1 hr ,vnliams ( J.]duc)
Heading Methods. 2 sem hr Potter ( !e duc)
Mental Hygiene. 2 sem h r Gates ( Psych)
Education of lDxceptional Children. :! Sl'lll hr \Virtz ( Spe(; Educ) ,
( Spec Educ)
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tion nnd Social Control of 1':fental Deviates. 2 se1n h r V. Har�vay
507 l�d ucn Educ )
( Spec
;iOS Adr nn Ccc1
- - Ps.vcholog-y of Specinl Ednca tion. 2 sen1 hr N. I-In r\vay ( Spec
Educ )
ion nnc1 rrr(':ihnent: of Cerehrnl-Pnlsied ChildrPn. 2 sen1 hr Wright
510 Ed ucat
(Spec gr]uc)
Jf'(lics for Tenehcrs of Crippled Children. 2 scn1 hr '\Vright ( Spec
:,11 Ol·tl WI
Educ )
ensory Aids in I�dncntion 2 se1n hr Peterson ( Ednc)
51 2 Visn nl-S
nnd Eraluntion of Lenrning. 2 se1n hr \Villin1ns (Educ)
re1nent
nsn
�fe
513
and Diagnosis in Speeia1 Edncatiou. 2 sen1 h r N. I-Iar,va:v
nent
514 Mea snre1
(Spec Educ ) Bnker ( Spec Educ)
Education. 2 sern h r Laycock ( Spec Edue)
51 5 Parent
Correctire Heading in the gJe1nentary School. 2 sen1 h r I-lester ( Educ)
Cor rec't-i\'e Rending in the High School. 2 scm h r I-lester ( Ednc)
518 ,vorl.:�hop for T'eachers of l)caf and }Iard-of-I-Iearing. 2 sen1 h r ,r. IIar\vay
and Staff ( Spec Erluc)
525 Philo sophy of Education. 2 se1n h r I-I ood ( Educ)
581 Mast erpieces of l\fusie. 2 scm h r .Tames ( Mu s )
532 �fnst crpieces o f Literature. 2 se1n h r .Jordan ( Eng ) , I-I ang ( Eng)
534 T<•nching of Chil(1 rc:n's Literature. 2 se1n h r �lagoon ( Eng) , 1\liller (IDng)
:i35 Tencldng- of i.\Insic. 2 sen1 h r l\lorgnn ( l\1ns)
540 Comin unity Orgnnb:ations. 2 sen1 h r l\Ionahan ( Educ)
541 Elemenlnry-School Curriculum. 2 scm h r Mc'G ill ( Educ)
G49 Setninar in I-IonH\n1aking Education. 2 sen1 h r Burson ( I--Io1ne Econ )
551 School Ad1ninistrn tion. 2 se1n hr i.\Iosier ( Educ ) , Snyder ( Educ)
552 School Supervision. 2 se1n hr :\IosiPr ( Educ ) , Snyder ( Educ)
;153
School Finance. 2 sen1 h r Elliott ( IDduc)
5GO Islnnds of the Pacific'. 2 se1n h r Glasgo\V ( Geog)
5G3 Geogrnphic Factors in Arnerican Public Issues. 2 sen1 hr GlasgO\V ( Geog)
:,M Historical Geography of Michigan. 2 sem h r Glasgow ( Geog)
5G5 Problen1s and Trends in Recent An1erican Eiistory 2 sen1 h r '\Varren ( l-l ist)
570 Conten1pornry Economic Probleins. 2 sen1 h r Robinson (Bus Ed )
Science in the Elementary Schools. 2 sem hr Curtis ( N a t Sci )
:Methods in 'fenching Biology. 2 se1n hr .Johnson ( Na t Sci }
Astronomy. 2 sem h r II. Smith ( Physics)
Science Curricuhnn for the Ele1nentary Schools. 2 sen1 hr Curtis ( Na t Sci )
Sen1innr in Guidance. 2 sen1 hr �IcGill ( Bduc}
597, 598, 599 J<'ield Study Problems. 2 sem hr Staff

Grounds and Buildings
GROUNDS

'J.'he College i s "·ell situated ou high ground overlooking tile city of Ypsi lanti
t !1 e llnron Vnlle.r . 'J.'he collPgc ca111pns has been exteIJded fro1n tl 1e orig inn t si[:l}:
.
�1x acres to one hundred sen:�n acres. .A_ s1nall lake and a bea n tiful g rove of ,lif
trees 1nakt�S i t a t.trnci ive. Briggs field , containing a rnnnil1g track, a foothnJ J 1
a ntl n hasohn ll Held, and a nu1nber of tennis courts, ndds utility to t lie ea m inis. �!(
B[)]LD!NGS AND EQUl PMlcN'J'

rtli: ;

'l'he Arts Building

Fonnerly the Adininistration BuilUing, it no,v houses the Art deparlnl t!Ht, the 1
dnst rial Arts l)epnrt 1ncnt, the Audio-Visnal Aids Ceuter, the Collt\�e Duplica iin� 1
Se-rvice, n nd the offices of tlic An rorn ( I he colll·.�·e .A 1n1un I ) . The In horn tories 1
_
t he clepn rtinents arc ,vell ligl1ted and equipped, pr0Yi<li11g :tdeqnate st udios an
1,
gallery space for exhilJits.

�f

Pierce Ifall

'T his building, cornplcted just i n thne for t he opening of college in Sept eniht·
1948, replaces the original bnilcling ,vhich bore so proudly for a n entire centur;
the s11:une of .John 1). Pierce, first Superintendent of Pnhlic I 11 s_tructio11 of the Stat'
of 2\li<:llignu. 'rhe llC\\' bnilding honses the ud1ninistrative oflices, t:he Dirii-i iou (,;
J,'ield Services, n nd the tlepnrhnents of English and Speeeh, Edneation a;,d ,
2\1 athe1na tics.
'l'he Educational J.,nhoratory has the typical 11sychological apparatus C8-"(!Htiat 10 ,
laboratory \\·ork in t·he ad vanced courses . .A. t esting laboratory, �l'ocke(1 ,,·ith a Wiaf
range of 111ental an(l e<1ncational tests, is proyidetl for 1>11 q1osps or instit utional
re· senrch.
'J'he l)epa r t zncnt of l\1nt he1n n tic·s is eqn ipped with surYeying a nd ot her instru. :
n1ents used iu pratt icnl \\'Ork.

Pease Auditorium

1'his building na111etl for Frederic 11. Pcaso, liead of t lie ConscrY:itor,\' o f Musk
for n1any ,r ears, contains the 1nni11 auditoriun1 seating- two t"linnsand persons, a!N
also t he Conscrv:1tory of l\lusic. 'l'he st udios and tlas:-;roun1s a re equ ipped wilt
pianos and other n1nsical instrutnents.

Welch Hall

�l.'his building un1ned i11 honor of A(lonijah S. ,vcl<:ll, fi r:,,;t prt>sideut of the College,
houses the dcpart1ncnts of Business S tudies, Gcogravh.r, llistor.r and Social
8eiences, I-lon1e Eeouo1nits, a u d ?\filit.ar.r Science.
'l'hc I-Jonie Econo1nies Dcpartrneut is supplied ,vi t h a variety of styles and I Y!li:5
of equip1nent and furnishings so as to 1nect the needs or t he st lH.ll'nl"s in thei l' class
\York and t o rn·ovide t hen1 ,vith first-hnntl experieuce in studying t�q11ip1neut and
furnishings suitable for ho1ne and school use.
�!.'he Geographical Laboratory has a large collection of n1nps, pictu res, mode!�
uieteorological iustruinents, projecting npparntus, and slides.
'l'he Geological Laboratory has a good ,vorking c'ollettion of xuillerals, rocks and
fossils, 1uaps, charts, 111odels, a stereopticon, photographs, and slides. ( 'l'he 1noraine5
of the I-:l uron-Erie ice lobe and the series of beaches of the HIH.:ient glacial lnke:i
are ,vithin easy reach of the college.)

Science Hall

In this building space is provided for the depart1ne1 1 t s of Natural Science, Chim,
istry, and Physics including the science laboratories.
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, .
ricul i nr:l i I...abornt.ory contains facilities for ,vork i n soils, fann erops, and
1,l'.t:, ·,\.•r
n a t iou. The seience gardens and greenhouse aUjacent t o t he sc'ience
r;ip
pl:: � ,f�f c ;ti..:- in nnH:h revrcsentative agricultural and botanical 1nat e rinls for illus
�: i
i :i
o
inu . .
0(1s 01' plant propaga tion and plant culture.
1 l ,/\·nrio us n1l'U1
rr:;!! ! ,t:,.\st nJnouiic:1l Lnhor:1tory consisU; of an open-air observatory on _ Sdeuce [[all ;
1,. J_L�e n-fo u t ,Yaruer nnd S,vasey don1e i n ,vhich is 1nounted the 10-inch f\Iellish
i :x l ··
il
ehrono1neter and
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��_ell e uridwd lly n v:�luablP -:;kull :-;cries, the donation of the late Dr. John 1\1. \Vat
rnf
1 , f \Yiish ingto ll, D. C.
!;lie Chetn ical Laboratories iucluUe a prevarati()n roon1, a laboratory for elernwrr chcn1btry, a Jaborat� ry for utlranced che1_nistry, n bah111ce r.oun1 and a eon1bincd 1Jalnn1.:e roo1u and l � lJI·ary. Proper chen1 : ca: laboratory equ11n11en_ t, . such a:-; :
rei ·'h ts :ind b,llances, (lry1ug oveus, and eleclr1c furnace ant.1 apparatu:,; tor deter
�nin�i t ion of 111olet�ulnr weights, fuel testing anU food analysis, is provhled.
'f in; Physical . Laboratorie:,; iuelude general laboratories, au apparatus and :,;hop
rt:1oui, a labo ratory for ndva1 i ted experi1nent a l ,vork, a roo1n for \\'Ork ,rith high
r:1cu a autl speetrn, a large dy11:11no roon1, t\\'u dark roo1ns w i th photu1uetry and
pliotograph.Y, a 1>hotograpl1ic �·00111, and � tool roo :n, .A.p1�arntus is JH'O V ided �o
iUusttatc the suu1dard expernnents, radio a1u.l allle tl subJet:ts, x-ray, electro1ue
mcn :; ure1ncnt's, electric'al resonance, ra<1 i o activi t y, high potential effects, diffraction,
polariscopic antl spcetroscopic \\'Ork, lantern projettion, photography, theore t ical and
industrial photo1net.ry, and gas caloriinetry.
'l'he Physiological Laboratory contains a z.oologieal c0llectio11, a life size 1nanikiu
uf French n1aHufacture, articulated and unarticulated skeletous, 111ollels, special
prcparatio11s , ,11,paralus, charts, photographs, lantern slhles, nud a co111plete serie�
uf microscovic 1noun ts.
L

The Library

t,'iguratirely and l iterally tlie Library occupies a eentral place on the college
campus. A rich resource for the students and faculty, i ts con1bined libraries con
wiu orcr 11-1 ,000 YOhunes and rec'eive regularly so1nething over GOO current periodicals.
'l'he m.td11 Library building i s a ,vell-lighted, rnodern strnet. ure ,vith excellent
f:lcilit.ies for undergra duate and graduate study. 'l'hree large reading roo111s pro
vide gooll st udy co11dhio11s for oYer 400 students, and professioual I iLrary staff
are ar:dlnble a t all t.i1nes to give their assistance. Open sllelYes in the reading
rooms inelude a large, up-to-date reference collection, a c:olle(;t ion of children's
literature, a collec'tion of eurrent secondary and clc1nentary school t extbooks, and
recreational reading 1naterial. 'l'he 1\lodern Language depart1nent occupies a part
of the second floor of the Library Uuilding.
In addition to the main Library, there are ,vell-equipped libraries iu the ea1npus
laboratory schools. '£he l{oosevelt School has a collection of over 12,000 rolumes,
anu about 8,·100 Yolumes arc housed i n the Horace H. Rackham School of Special
Education. 'l'he Lincoln Consolidated School has 2G,505 volurncs in its l i lJraries.

Roosevelt Laboratory School

'l'he ca1npus laboratory school consists of elementary and sec:ondnry grades.
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The Gynmasium llui11ling

This building houses the depnrt1nent of Physical Education, l-Iealt:11 an d f.\ec
tion aud contains three g,ruu1nsiu1ns, ,vitb S\\'inuning pools. I t is eq uip}PecJ.if:a
provide fOr indoor sports training and a co1nplete intran1nral program . p/i
athletic fields nnd fifteen tennis courts furnish adequate facilities for th e tr:n.int.
of physical e<luc'nt.ion studt�nts and, also, for the recn�a t ional actiYit.ies .of :;
students.
Walter O. Briggs I?ielil

The Wal ( er 0. Briggs Field House and Athletic Field, presented lo the C::Olic•
by \VaHer O. Briggs, Sr., in 1 037, furnishes excelleut nccoHnnodatious for atlil.letit
r.rhe Field I-louse provides lockers, sh �"'ers, training roon1s, and roo1ns for ortl:leia�
One-half of the building is used for l!Hloor prncticc in athletics.
A concrete bleacher replac'es tlle wooden strnctnre for1nerly on the sout lh Sid
of the football field and track. 'I1lte baseball grnndstaud, seating 3,000, ocitupie'.
the enlarged baseball field. I t is built of concrete and steel throughout.
He:tlt.11 R-0sidenc-0

'l'he I-Iealth Residence, a 1nodern 1 ,vell�eqnipped lluilding houses the 1-Iealth' Sen
ice. I t sen·es as tl1e college hospital aud health clinic.
The Julia Anne l{ing, Bert.ha Goo1lison and Lydia Jones Halls
residenc'
e halls, together ncconnnodating t,Yelve hundred ,von1en, are new
'£hese
fireproof, and beautiful in design. 'l'hey are built in n quadrangle ,vliich imsure�
to all roon1s adequate lighting a11fl YCntilation. '.rhey are nicely located, fiawkiug
tho Roosevelt School on eit11er side, autl convenient to the Lil.n ary, i\fcl<:cn ny Hall
and classroo1ns.
'l'he John 1\1. Munson a.nd James 1\f. Brown Residence Halls

'l'hese resideuce halls are silnilar in design to the residence halls for ,vo1nem, and
accom1nodate 800 men.
rnia.rles l\Icliem1y Hall

'l'his building, n gift fro1n the .A..l unllli Association, ls the student union. 'l'he
soc'ial activities of the ca1npus center in this building.
Starlnve,tther Hall
'l'he Hall, a gift fro1n l\Irs. l\lary Stark,veather, is the ho1ne uf tlle Sttudem
H.eligious .A.ssociation. 'J.'he religious activities of the ca1npus ceuter in this buillding.
Ellen H. Richards Home !llanagement House
'l'he Hon1e l\1anagen1ent llouse, na1ned for IDllen II. l{icllards, tile fouudter of
organized home economics, provides upperclass hon1e econo1nics majors ,vith -ralu·
able experiences in the management of a home and family group. Undec the
supervision of a n1e1nber of the department staff, these students live iu the fuOUSi'
for one se1nester.
The HorMe
'l'his school is housed in
Facilities for the training
for non-resident children,
equipment. '!.'his building

H. Rackham School of Special }<;ducat.ion
a 1nodern building, a gift of the Hackharn F'ound:atfon.
and care of handicapped children include a dormiit9ry
n therapeutic pool, and specially designed roon1s; and
also houses the School of Occupational Therapy.

Olf·Citmpus Laboratory Schools

The city schools and the Lincoln Consolidated School, a fliliate<l with the coRJeie,
_furnish adequate facilities for teacher education.

Lo an, Scholarship and Endowment
Funds
STATE BOARD OF EDUCA'J'ION SCHOLA RSHIPS

te non rd of Edncation hns established G28 scholarships, open to ,vort:hy
1'l' c Sta
arships, each of ,vhich ninounts to $70.00 a year, are a,vnrded
_ l'
�tud en 1 !'.,, r he schol
c,·idenee o� superior scholarship. AppliC'a t ion should be
presenting
sons
per
:; ilr to
student directly to t he Registrar of the College.
'"
ma<·1 e IJY the

'J'Irn STUDENT AID CORPORATION

Corporntion ,v:1s incorporn t l�d in 1928 for the general purpose
'file s tndC>llt Aid
of unifying under one n1nnage1nent the adrninistration of varions lot1ns, seholnr
ship, and such ? tlH:r fnnds a � 1nny fn� n1 titne to u : ne be secured fot� �1 �e in behalf
.
.
_
- or afl1llated
soc1et. 1cs. Th_e respons1b1ht:1es of the
f the eolleg<', 1t� depart1nen1.s.
�tud cnt Aid Corporntion n re Yested in a Bonrd of l)irPctors appointed, one each yenr
ft)!' a tirc-yenr tenn, hy the Prcs � d ��_n t of the 1\1 icllignn St� t:t� Nonnal College. rrhe
,
.
.
_
_
n re t"o :H� 1:1111Lst.er
nll lonn, scholarslup nnd other specia l funds
t1ut ics of the d1rectors .
�object to the following cond1t:ions :
( 1 ) Lonn s are 1nade to students fro1n the various funds nccording to condi t ions
('�tablished by the donors or rules 1nnde hy t h e Bonrd of l)irectors.
( Z) All Ionns and other <1ishurse1ncnts are 1nadc hy order of the Bonrd of
Directors. All disbnrsc1nents nre 1nade oYer t he signntnre of the Secrctary-rl 'rens
nrc r, coun tersigned by the President of the corporation.
(3) No di s t inction is 1nade n1nong students on account of 11rogrn111 of study,
srx, race, religion or o t her nffiliation further th:111 those prescribe<] hy the donors.
( 4) Applica tion for loans is 1nade upon a blnnk fonn provided for this purpose.
Blnnk npplient ion fonns n1ay be oht n ined fro1n the office of t h e Stuclenf Aid Cor�
porat.i on .
( G ) Except ns ot ller\\'ise rn·o,·idc·d in the instrHlll('IJ L of donation, or where ,·cry
�pecia l conditi ons ,varrant it, no lo:1ns are n1nde to students until they have earned
credit s in the )1ichigan State �onnal College. Loans ,,· i l l not be 1nade to students
whose scholastic index is belo,v 1 .00 or to students ,,·ho ha,·e sho\\·n evidence of
lack of res1)011sibi1Hy in financial inn lters.
( G ) 'l'he an1onnt Joan<�11 any student is s1nall nucl intended only f'o suppleinent
othe r resources.
( 7 ) Eneh st u<l('nt signs a note for the full n1no11nt. of the loan. rrhe Board of
Dircciors nrny reqnir(! the 1nnkcr of the note to furnish security-either an en
dorser or necppl":thle coll,l lern l . Ju all casPs sponsors are required in the applient.ion:,;

for Joans.

(8) Except. ,is otherwise pro\'icl(•<l for in t'hP instnunent of donntion, t he rah)
o f interest is (ir/o . I n :I ll C'ases there is a :,.;erviec� charge of lifty cents for handlingtill' account.
( fl ) The nd1ninistrat"ion of scholnrship funds nncl ot her special funds \\"ill follo\\·
ihe plan outlined in the instrun1cnt of donation. \Yhcre no sneh plnn is outlined
t he Board of l)irectors ,vill outline such a phu1.
(10) Since nearly all of our loan funds have been established as n1e111orinls,
the prindpnl of 1nost of the1n i s in,·ested in i ncon1e-ca rning securities, and only
the interest is loaned to students. In this 1nanner the objectiYes of a pcnnanent
loan fund and the desire to help ,vorthy students are rrccon1plished.
The Board of l)ircctors at all t i n1es ,velco1nes additions to existing funds as
well as the estnblislunent of ne,v loan or scholarship funds.
1l'be donor should indicn te bo,v he or she ,Yishes the bequest to be design:1 ted ;
wJ1eth�r i t is t o be ndn1inistered as a scholarship or as n, loan fund ; ,vhether i t is
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to be used in nccordnnce wit.h the rules of the Board of l >irectors of the S tilrJ .
.A..id Corporation, or is to be ad1ninistercd nccording t o ruk•s prescrih l•(l by the l!oi::
( 1 1 ) 'l'he Board of l)i rect:ors hHYe desiglln tcd the Ann Arbor Tr11 :-.t Con\Ilat;
· ,
n s fiscal agents n s of l\!nrch J , J 95a.
FOJB! 0 1•' BlcQUES 'f

'l'hc fol hnYing fonn is belicyed to be suitable for incl11sio11 in n will :
I giYC\ tlc:!YiSP, H l l d bequeat h t o the Stulll�nt Aid Corpo
ra t ion (insert here the su-nt or the property bequeathed,) . :
to he u s(•tl n s a (i'l1sert here either ,;scholarship ' ' or ''loan
fund ' ') ; to be kno\Yll n s (insert ua .-,nc), subject lo the fol
Jo,Ying conditions : (insert here either the ·1cord8 • ; to be
ad111.i11 istcrctl in accordance u;-ifh the rules of the Hoard
of J)ircetors of t.hc said Corpora tion," or state the cou
ditious 1chich you desire to hnvose.)

SCHOLARSHIP AND ENOOWMEN'l' FUNDS

'l'he funds nd1ni11istercd by the Student Aid Cor1hn·a t iou ns of .Inne :10, Hiii
a re as follo\\·s :
'l'he Garden J>rojcot Ovporlun ity F'101(l

�l'his 1no11ey is to be in,·csted and the interest returned to t h (� Xaturnl Sc\r· llc\:
I)epnrt1ne11t to pro1not.e student projects or snch other ac:t ivit ies ns in the judg.
1nent of the dcpnrt1nent \\·ill be helpful l'o students specializing in tlle dep:1rtn11:iit
1-'he principal of this fund is $1,71:1.24.
'l'hc F'redcriclc U. Jlol(ay Scholarship

'l'llis fund ,vas established in 1n:3s Uy tile local chnpter of Pi Kappa Delta for
the purpose of encournging \\'Ort:hy 1nc1nbers i n t heir interest in publie S!)(•a l;ing
'J'he principal of this fund is $:l ,028.01.
'l'he 1.927 Junior Class Interpretative J{ca<li11r1 Contest F'un (l

'l'his fund, no,v nn1onnting to $GOO, ,vns established in 1027 by the .J unior Cla53
of that yenr "to pron1ote iutercst i n the _.\ rt of Int:erpretati\'C He:uling." A \O{'.a!
contest is held. i n the spring serncster and is open to all students who hare had
\\'Ork i n the i nterpretation of li terat.nre either a t l\Iichigan State Norninl College or
another college or university. Interest fron1 the fund is used t"o IH'OYicle 1111il'J�
for those adjudg(�d best in the Joen.l contest: and to further interest t he intl�l"lH'etniiw
reading in any other \\'Hy ns decided by the professor of iutcrpn•Ul t iYl' n·adin� in
eonsultnt'ion \Yith the I�nglish Depart:Inent staff.
'l'he Jif(l.ry A. Goddard 'l'cstirno n inl Fund

This fund \\'ns established by friends nnd for1ner students of l\1a r.r A. GoddR rd.
teacher of botany i n the Nor1nal Science l)cpart1nent fro1u 1900 to ] !)::�!). �fiss (lod.
dard's \\'Ork ,vas characterized by the very large n u 1nber of students whom she
inspired to pursue scientific careers. 'rhe a1nount of this fund is $1,120. .19.
Sarah A. George 1llernorial ScholarshiJ)

-

�rhe Sarah A. George 1\1e1norial Fund \vas started in 1930 under the sponsorship
of the Ladies Literary Club of Ypsilanti i n 1neinory of ?\frs. Sarah George, i9ng
a resident of Ypsilanti, a sti1nulating leader i n civic affairs, and the wife of· _a
forn1er su l}erintendent of the city schools nnd of the 'rraining School. On ,Januarfl\ l
1951, the Ladies Literary Club instructed the Board of Directors of the St�d1'! _ •
·
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. corpor:i tion to frnnsfer the Sarah A. George ?1Ic1norial Fnnd to the Sarah A.
AHl
J) F nnd. The int.crest of this scholnrshi11 is to he :l\\':trdcd nnnualLv
C!,•JJ<ll '·lr"hi
·
e ,,,
c,rol"'
·'J'he principal of this fund is S2,
!:" ,· is h n t i Iligh School grndnat.f·.
. 000 . 00 .
i
1u a n • i .
'Phc .illa rlv .J efferson Scholarship
established by stuclents, f:u.:nlty, and friends, nnd ,,,as presented
Th is fun d was
l Colleg.e in 1_ ;}:1H, ns n t·oken of appreciation of the ,,·ork of ;\lnrk
orinn
N
he
t
O
ot the C, cograph�· J)<�pa rtn1ent fro1n 1H0 1-1!):3H. The fund no,v
�efferson , ns I-I rad
.
.
00
�
0
0
1,
tot als $
'Phc .:1 dclln it. ,Jackson Scholarship
This fnud wns cstnblishell in 1 0:3!) as n tf�sti1noninl to l\liss :J nekson, ,vho ,vas a
. . ,oiHl (J"radc critic teaeher in the 'l'raiuing Sehool of :\lichigan Sta t"<� Nonnnl Col¥
�;�c fn;;11 J SDG to 1n:1G. The ft� J �<l \Y:lS pstnhlished hy her students ,vho recognized
her :is coun selor, teacher and fncn<l. 'l'he principal of the fnnd is $1,074.22.
The B. Estelle ])o,vn in!f Library Fund

])nring 1n:1n and 1040. the gift of nearly t\\·o hundred books t"o the 1Iichigan
state Nonnal College Lihrnry \\'fl � 1nnde pos:-:ibl(! thro11gh a fund established by
friends an(l students of Profpssor IQ. Estelle Do,vning. �'hi:, fund is a t ribute to a
devoted tea('her \\'ho tnught: forty years in the English lJepn rtn1ent of the College.
The permanent. fund totals $D 7 G.D:J.
'/'he Vinora Rea l. Br:holarship

This cndow1nent ,vns established in 1!.HO by li':u111ie JD. Beal as a 1ne1norial to her
sister, who for twentr*thrc·e renrs ,vas connected ,Yith the Hoosc\'elt Laboratory
Sclwol : as training t· eacher of Engli::.:h nnd nssistnnt principal fro1n 1Dl4 to 1D2S ;
as librnrinn frorn J.H2S to 1!):-{7 . 'l'he inco1nc fro1n this fund of $1 . 000 . 0 0 is :1,vnrded
io a nooseYclt graduate \\'ho has n1ninta i11e(l n high chnrncter and scholn�tic record.
'1 hc Bc_rt 1F. Peet Scholarship
1

This endowincnt for :nvnrds in che1nisi ry \\'US established in 1041 by the l\! ichignn
state Nonnnl College Chetnistry Club and the cont ribntions of other friends. 'rhe
income fro1n this f11lld is a,varded to students \\'ho have 1nade especially good
records in the field of che1nistry. 'rhe a1nount of this fund is $1,0 -18.DO.
'1 he John 11!. �Hunson Scholarship
1

This fnnd was established by the Senior Class of ]!)41 in honor of President John
:\I. Jlunson by n gift of $2H.40 . 'rhe Senior Class of 1 D42 added to this ninount
$22::t:{f',, the Senior Clnss of 10,1,1 :Hlde<l $1 80.GS, and the Senior Class of JH45 added
$67.05. rrhc principnl, inclu<ling accu1nulated earnings, is no,v $7 G5.47.
'Phe .�Iary Ji. Goddard 8cholarshiJJ Loan Fund

ThiB fu11d \\'flS left by �Iiss Goddard "to the :\Iichigan State Nonnal College, to
be used for scholarship loans to students in Natural Science in said college, said
loans to be tl\vn rded by the faculty in Natural Science." 'l'bis fund has been ac
cepted by the Student Aid Corporat ion as a 1ne1norinl of devotion to Natural Science
students as well as to her years of faithful serYice to the College. T'he principal of
this fund is $1 ,000.00.
'l'he John .�!. J[un..son Lectu,re l•' und

On January 30, J!)42, l)r. E. A. Pittenger of Ab<�rdeen, South Dakota, class of
1912, tendered the !\lichignn Stnt.e Board of Education n n endo,,n1ent to sustain
an annual address at ;llichignn State Nonnal College, to be k no,vn a s the Jolin �1,
iiunson Address.
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ln a resolni ion expressiug appreciat.io11 for t his t1111rn1 in l gift; the Slate Boa r(!
Education agreed to carry out the pu rposes indie:·1 tell nnd placed t"lie nw nev ?1
custody of the .i\'onnnl College St1Hk'n t Aitl Corporation, t he incoine to he u sed �n
securing annually a person dist-inguishetl i n his fit>ld t o giyc a t the College the Jo�IJ
u
M. Munson address. The prineipnl of this fund is $:l,000.00.
The ,Joseph P. JJoylc 1H c1norial F:,'cholarship

1'1rs. Pearl nr. J)oyle, in n1en1ory of her husband, .Joseph P. l)oyle, awards an.
nually to needy and 1nerHorious stndeuts scholarships n inounting to $200.00. Tlit
recipients n re detenuined by the collPge a u t horities.
'l'he I)al.ni Leaf Club Scholarship

'l"'his scholarship, \Yhieh n 1nonnts to $7:1.00, is fnvar(le<l n nnnnlly to a n1eritoriou�
graduate of Ypsilanti Central IIigh School or Hoosevelt: I-I igh School hy t-i1e Pal �
Leaf Club of Ypsilanti. TJ'lle Club is a n1e1nber 01' the Assoc in 1:ion of Col or:�
,vo1nen's Clubs of 1\Ih:hignn.
'The Olive L. J)avis Scholarship

'rhis fund ,vns established August 2D, 1n,10, in n1c1nory of Olive L. J)a Yis , Class of
HJ09, by .T ennie I. Campbell nnd Elin M. Campbell of A11n Arbor, both of tho Cius,
of 190!), and .Tennie Phillips of li'cnt:on. 1\1iss ])nvis ,vns a critic tcaeh er in the
Nor1nnl College 'rruining School. ':the principal of the fnnd is $299.22.
'Phe Carl A . Li11 dcgrcn 1lf11sic Sohollrrships

Carl A. Lindcgren ,ras for thirty-one years a 1ne1nber of the stafl' of the musie
depnrtinent of 1\fichigan Stntc I\Tor1n:ll CoIJcge. l)uring inost: of this t:iine be was
singing director of the Ypsilanti H.otary Club. 'rhe range of his pri\'ate instruction
included the ,vhole Del'roit: n rC'a. All ,vho kne,v l\1r. Lindegren ,vere strongly at
tracted to hiln for his qualities as n friend n1H1 gcnt.lezna n, nnd iuspired by his
artistic genius. 'rhat his sudden passing in .Tnnnnry, J t).J S, ,vas deer,Iy felt is lli·
tested by the foll(n\'ing 1nnsic scholarships that ,vere esh1blishc(1 i1n1nedint"ely follow.
ing his deuth. The recipients of these scholarships nre to be designated by a com.
rnittee chosen by the president of 1\1ichignn S ta t e Norrnal College. 'l'he seholarshi!)S
. are designated as follo,vs :
'rbe Carl .A.. Lindegren Nonnnl College 11nsie Scholarship Fund-principa l snm
$1�00.00
:rhe Carl A. Lind(�gren Itotary l\fusic Scholarship Fund-prineipnl s11n1, $1 ,556.&\
n,·. jjf. Mary Rohn Scholarship

This endowment wns estnbllshed by Dr. 111. Mary Hohn of O rient: S t a te School,
Orient, Ohio. 'l'he earnings fro1n this fund are to be a,,�arded ann11a1ly by the
Board of Directors to needy and 1neritorions students. Dr. I{ohn ,vas grnclualed
fro1n l\1ichigan State Norn1nl College, .Tnne 1898. 'l"'he principal of this fund is
$1,250.00.
1'he Alpha. Sigma 'l'att Schola,·ship

November 5, 1949, the Nat ional Council of the Alpha Sig1na Tau pres(!nted $250.00
i n honor of the fiftieth annh·ersary of the founding of A..lpha Sig1na 'l"au Sorority
on the campus of l\:f ichignn State Norn1nl College Nov<�1nber 4, 1899. l)uring the past
half century t"\venty-t,vo collegiate chapters linve been established.
'l'he National Council has i ncreased the fund to $1,000.00.
'The i ncon1e frorn this fund is to be a,varded annually in the fonn of scholarship$
the discretion of the Adviser of. Alpha Sigma 'J.'au n1Hl the Dean of Wome1J,
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'J'he Jlary J.J. Ca111phcll 8cholarship
, ,1 \Ja rr E. C :11ll1Jbell Schulan,hip Fund \\'::ts established l)ece1nber �u. l H - 18, by
0.00 fnHu Jpn11ie : l l Hl Ella Cn1npbell, sist"ers of l\lary E. Cn1npbell.
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'J'hc JJarvin S. Pit-t111 a n Scholarship
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'file rc'{:ipi l'llt l)f this award shnll be a gratlnnte of the Lincoln Consolitl a t ed Sehoul.

�°.t'

'l'he J•ouiiac ,S'c11ior Jfiyh School Scholarship
ri'hiB fund was establ ished l\lny 2:), lDGI by i"he faculty and students of the l'out.iac
Senior I-Jigh 8ehool. '1'l1e inco1ne fro1n the illyest1ncnt of the $G, OOO .OO principal i�
_
10 be used to pruYide scholnrships to Pontiac Senior lligh School students attendi11g
:,.Uchigan Stn le Nonn,il College. The CollPge \\·ill recon111H�1Hl original enndidat(•s
and requests for renewal of the scholarship to the 1'011tiac Senior IJigh St:hool
:iutlwrities. l l is expe('.Jed that the scholarslJip \\'ill ('o\·er t n i i- ion fees and other
expe nses. 'l'his is the 1irst scholarsliip at .:\l iehigan State Xonnal College estnblished
by n High School fro1u which the stude11t:s :lre graduated .
'l'hc Jlaryaret. 1-J. \Fise Scholarship
'l'hb scholarship \\':IS established in 1nGO Uy the \\'ill of the late president of
Michigan State Nonual Col lege, .J ohn )l . �lunson, as a 1ue111orial to )liss l\Iargaret
E. \Vise. :iliss \\'isc \\'as a 1ne1nher of the 1'nculty of .:\lichiga11 State l\�onnnl Col
lege fron1 J SD:� to l D:-H). She was a critic te:1eher in the 1irst grade of the HooseYelt
School until J H27, nud l)irect.or of Plaee1nent i'ro1n 1 027 to 1U3D. I-Ier leadership
in the training nnd place1ne11t of teachers \\'Oll for her the deep achniration and
reSpect of faculty nnd students. The principal of this fund is $1,000.00.
The Blizabef.h JleCrickct t Scholarship

'l'hiB scholarship \Yas established i n 19j0 by the \\' ill of the late President of
:\l khigau Siate Nonnal College, .John �I. 11t111son, as a 1ne1norial to illiss Elizabeth
,1cCrickett. )liss �IcCri('kett \\'US nn inspiration to her students as third gn:ide
critic teacher in the Hooscvel t School fro1n l D l l to 1D4-2. She \\'US a n outstanding
leader iu elen1entary education in the State of :\"l ichig:111 and i n the nation. r:rhe
IH"incipal of this fund is $1,000. 00.
'l'he Jl. Clyde Jl'ord Scholar;:jlz.£p

In 1D!32 the 'r,venty Club of Ypsilanti established a n1c1norial fund for Dr. 1-L
Clyde FOrd in nppreeintion of his 1nany years of service to the institution as Head
oe .the Depart1nent of �lodcrn I..nnguages. 'l'his fund presently has $880 .00. The

�IG
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H llllUal incon1c fro1n the fnn �] '.Y ill be USC(� to COJ�St.Hute a scholarship to be UWar�
.
each year to the ontsl'nnduig student u1 senior college courses 111
the lllod ,l�
language field. 'rlle nou1i11ation of a recipient ,vill Uc 1nade by the l)cpar tmentr�
o.
li'oreign Lnngunges to the donors.
Icing /fall Sclwlarship

'J'h(� J(ing I1nll Seliolarship F'u11d was estnblished in June 1DG2 by a girt of $100fX
fro1n the resi<1e11ts of I(iug llall. Au a\\'nn1 \\'ill be inade an11ually t.o a i·esid: J
\Yho has lh· ed in I(i11g I-Jal! for t:llree years. �rhe nnuual scholarship n w a rd isln'.
be taken fron1 the JJrincipnl until the fntHl reaches �1,G00.00, a fter that time
:l\Yard is to be n1ade fro1n the earnings.

t:i�

J?ac-ulty l)<unes Scholarship

'l'his fund \Vas aee1.1111ulnted lhrongh gifts fro1u the Faculty l)an1es of i'.Ih-:higu!J
State Nornial College for the purpose of helping espe<.:ially neP<ly an(l \\'ortlty Stu.
deuts. The principal of this fund is 110\V $1 ,0GG.G3.
Goodison llall Scholarship

'l'he Goo(lison 1-Iall Scholarship F'und \\'as begun in 1DG3 by action of the HouSe
Council of Goodisou llall in tr:1nsferri11g $800 front their g1nergellcy Lonu Fune
to be set nside as the principnl. �l'lie interest fro1n this fuud is to be awurUi:<l
annually as a scholarship to the house president \Yhcn she takes office in th e fall
,vhen sncll nccun1nlated interest exceeds $GO.OO, the hnlnnce shnll bt! gi\'en to
succeeding officers.
'l'he Stoic Society Scholarshi1>s

Annually scholarsllips are H\Yardcd to \VOrthJ' secoud-year stud(!Uts of exceptional
nbility to aid then1 in returning for their third-year \\'Ork. 'l'hesc sch()Jitrships are
<leriye(l fro1n the follo,ving endo\v1uent funds :
The E. A. Strong Scholarship

'l'his endo\v1nent \Vas raised by the Stoic Sociely and in 1D13 \\'HS presented to
the college us a 111cn1orial to the 1n:1ny years of fine service given to the college by
Professor Ed\vin A. StroHg, ,vho \Vas head of the Physics ])(!J)Urtinent from 1885
to 1920. rrhe a,vurding of this scholarship curries \Yith it the presidency of the
Stoic Society. Principal, $1 ,000.00.
'l.'he Julia, Anne fling Scholarship

'.['his endo,v1nent \vas established by the Stoic Society in 1923 as a 1nen1orial to
Professor I(ing, a teacher in the college fro1n 1881 to 1918. 'rile fund recei\'cd in
1937 additional gifts a1nounting to $2.00.00 fro1n the estates of G eneviC\'C Cross un<l
Annie J. Cross besto\ved in 1ne1nory of their sister I:lurriet C. Ne\vington. Priucipal,
$1,200.00.
'Phe ETliza.beth Sin1rpson Scholarship

'l'his endo,v1nent \\'US presented in 1U24 by the heirs of Elizabeth Shnpson, who
ha(] served as an assistant in the college librnry from 1807 to 1023. 'l'he memorial
\Vas presented as a 1neans of carrying out l\fiss Sitnpson's expressed desire that she
1night aid ,vorthy students i n acquiring a n education. Principal, $1,000.00.
7'he L1wy Osband Scholarship

This endo,v1nent \VflS presented in 1925 by the Ilonorable li'red ,v. G reen of Jhe
class of 1893 as a tril.>ute to a beloved teacher who taught in the Natural Scienc,;
Department of the college from 1882 to 1895. Principal, $1,000.00.
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winen t \\'US raised by the _ Stoic Society, nnd by thc1n presented lo the
1,
111 endo
I-I arvey's valuable service i n the Nonnal
,c;olle::i
, �c. in 1 og1 as. a 1ne1norial t:o Professor
·
· > -, l' nnc1pn
· · 1 , �1,00
- J (...)�l>.
.0111 lDM to
0.0O.
fl
ge
colle
'l'he Carl FJ. Pray Scholarship

r ised lJy the joint efforts of t.he Stoic Society and the
Thi s end owBH�llt \Y:lS ?
Coll ege I-Iistor�' Club nnd pr_csent� d to tlie Colle�e in 1Ua7 as _ a_ tok(:n of
nl
m
\'or
·
- Professor Pray 1s held lJy the :students and friends ,vho
ard in ,vlueh
the hi·'h reg
_ ��me in contact ,vith hirn during his service in the Norinal College fro1n 191::!
h:\\C
. . 1 , Sl
c1pa ., , 9-00 ,00.
!o 1g:3S. Pr1n
'1.'hc Bc11ja1nin Leonard JJ'Ooge Scholarship

ri'bi B cudow1nent was raised 111Hler the auspices of the Stoic Society through gifts
iends and fonu� r stud :nts, and preS(!ul.ed to the Colleg�
rrom professor �)'Ooge's f �·
. l93S as a tnbute to lus Ynlnable service dunng 1nore than half a century of
Ill
fro1n lSSG to ll);-{8. Principal, $1 ,200.00.
ten clii· n(J"i:, in the College,
1'/ie L. JI. Jones Scholarship

'l'his cndow1nent ,vns established by l\lrs. Edith .Jo11es Shaefer as n 1ne1norial to
her fa ther, J)r. L. 11. .Jones, who was presiclent of :i\I iclligan State Nonnal College
du ring the years JD02-10J2. l)r . .Jone::;' life \\'as devoted to the service of public
education. The n1nonnt of the fund is $1 1 000.00.
'J'hc J. Stuart La thers Scholarsh-ip

'l'his endow1nent ,vns established in 1040 Uy students, faculty, nh111111i, nnd other
friends in recogn it ion of Professor Lathers as founder and patron of tbe Stoic
Society and of his tine constructive \\'Ork as a teacher and leader in the con1n1unity.
principal, $1 ,�50.00.
1'he J. Milton JI over Scholarship

'l1his endow1nent: \\'US estnblished in 1D41 by his friends as a tribute to the 1nc111ory
o f u distinguished altun11us, a great teacher, a loyal friend, nnd a 1naH of 1nany
noble qnnlities. 'rhe an1onnt of the fund is $1 ,500.00.
'1.'hc J>rofcssor Daniel Putnani and J>rofcssor 11fa,-y 13. P-ut.na.1n
Scholarship Ftmd

'l'his fund was established Angnst 8, 1044, by Daniel W. Kimball, Class of 1809,
a grandson of l)r. l)aniel Putna1n, and a nephe,v of Professor ?\1nry B. Putuaiu.
)Ir. Kimball's gifts amounted to $1,000. ,J uly 3, 1948, the Student Aid Corporation
receh·ed under the tenns of the w ill of l\!rs . .Jennie S. Pntnain, ,vido,v of Arthur
s. Putnam, \\'ho \YUS a son of l)aniel Putna1n, and a brother of ?\:Inry Pntna1111 an
additional bequest of $1,000 to be added to this fund, making a total principal of
$2,000. Both J)r. l)nniel Putna1n and his daughter, Professor �Iary B. Putua111,
were 1ne111bers of the College faculty. l)r. Putnan1 \\'US acting President of :i\Iichigan
Stste l\'ormal College from 1881 to 1 883 and in 1885 to lSSG. The income from this
fund is to be used in 1nvarding scholarships under the direction of the officers of
tlrn Stoic Society.
The J{appa Delta Pi Scholarships

Pi chapter, I(appa l)elta Pi, national honorary society i n education } :nvards the
f_ollowiug four scholarships annually, all nained for n1e1nbers of the society, past
and present :
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'Phc _1fa1·tha }Jest Scholar:ship

This endo\v111eut \Yas cou\·ertell fro111 the I(�t ppa Delta Pi lo:111 fund in l!)Jg ,
na111ed in honor of �l iss ::.\la r l ha Best, acth·e i n the society ns eonnselor of t he i111!d
oc-aJ
chapter. F'nllds \Yere giYen by P i Chnpter, beginning in 1ng1. Prinei p;ii
' is now
$1,000.00.
'l'hc l1�oycr A rnett Scholarship

�rhis endo\\'llH�nt \Yt!S estnblished in lH"lD lJy the locnl chapt(! r fron1 fu nd � earnci]
.
by operating concessions a t n t'llletic ev<�nts. l t \Yas 1u1n1el1 111 honor of Hog
er
Arnett", traC'k star of 1030-:31. \\'lio sho\ved rt11n:t rk:1 ble c:onrage in ad,·ersit v 'l'h
e
1'1111(1 llO\\' contains $ 1,000.00.
'P he ,1/nrtha J1l osc11trcfer ScholarshiJ)

The :.\iartlin Hosc�ntreter Scholarship Fund was established i n )J :�y, l!Jr:i :!, hr
a
gift of $1.000.00. �I:he donor \Yns ).!i�s F'lorcnec Eddy of the RooseYell SehooJ fac:u'i t1'.
�l'he fund is a 1ne1norinl to her friend, ::\Iiss ::\Inrtha Hosr•ntreter, a 1ne1nber of tl;�
?\onnnl Col h•gl� lihrn ry stnff for over thi rty years, and a charter 1nen1her of lht
local chnpter of l�nppn Delta Pi.
The l�'ln1cr A . Lyman 8cholan,hiJ)

'l'his endO\\'llH!n t ,vns established in J!};JO ns n 1ne1norinl to Prof(! SS01· l�ltner :\.
Ly1nn n , head of the 111athe1nntics th�p:1rt·1n(•11t for 1nany yen rs, by llis nssocia te :ind
friend, I)r. 'l'hPodore Linquist, prof(�ssor e1uerH11:-::.. Prineipal, $ J , 1 7:·t2fi.

\\'01nen's 1..-ea.gue Scholarships

'l'he Lydia I. Jo11e,;; Soholarsh iJ)

'l'his e11dow1ne11t \\':l::: est'ablishcd in J l);_H) by the ,vo,nen's Lf:ngue of M it:hignn
State �\)rnw I College in recognition of ::\liss .Jon(•s' 1na rked snecc·�s in st irn ulatina
the d(�velop1ne11t of the i n t·ellectnal, cnltnrnl, :lJHl social interests of \\'01ne11 on ou;
ca1upus. I\Iiss .Jones ,,-· as l)ean of ,vo111pn fro1n JD24-1t):1H. Awn rdf.:i n re made on
the reeo1111ne11dation of t h e f)ean of ,vo1nen and a con1n1itt·t •e of tlie ,vomen's
League. 'rhe a1nount of t his fund is $1 1 1 80.00.
'l'hc J,'annie E:. IJcal Scholursh ip

':rhis endo\\"llll'llt was estahlishetl in 1n-10 by the \Vo1npn'B L(�ague 111' lhe i\lichigan
SU1te Nor1nnl College. l\Iiss Beal ,v:1s Acting J)enn of \Yo1nf•n l!>2:)-1D2-1, Assisiam
Dean of \Vo1nen 1.D24�1Dan, .Assoeintc l)(!:111 of ,vo111en 1 n:::u�1 n-10. 'rhis n\\'nrd is
granted each spring to thr� president-elect of the \Votnen's League. 'l'he a1notrnt of
the fund i s $1,180.00.
'Phc Jfary 1Vintcrs i1fcn1or-i al .:l·u:ard

'l'his a,vard ,vas established in 1H4G by -l\1r. :11Hl l\lr:-:. E. L. \Vin tl�rs in lll('lllo ry of
their daughter. l\'fary, n student nt l\fichigan State Norinnl College fro111 St!l)f.emtier
1943 to .June 194U. l\fary ,vinters exe1nplifiecl i hl! 1inest ideals of young ,vo1nnnhood
and ,vas a t the ti1nc of her death, seeret'n ry-cnect of the ,von1eu's League. 'l'he
\Von1en's League added to th(� gift of 11 iss ,vinters' parents an n n1011nt sufficient
to n1ake the principal $1, GOO.OO. 'J.'hc� :nvnrd is nuHlc annually by the "'omen's
League ExecntiYe and AdYisory Boards.
'Phc 811,san B. ]Till. Scholarship

,Tune 9 1 1949, the \Voinen's League pla ced in the custody of the Stu<Ieiit. Aid
Corporation $1, 000.00 to be eonsidered the principal of the Susan B. Hill Sebofar
ship Fund, the inco1ne fro111 ,vhich i s to be used n s a n annual scholarship , tot.he>
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o f t he ,,·01n(�n's I.eagne. �fiss J-lill has been l)enu
the Vice� Prcsidc11t
-,
:1w'•H{lC{l t o i t i\ l ich1• t:nn �tat.e
Nonnnl College since SPpte111her, 1 030. PrineiJ)Hl is
'If ,vornc11 ·, · - ,�
:,011• $1,J S0 .00.
'l'he Estelle l)o11..,"11i119 Schol-arshiJ)

t he Boqrd of J )i l'{•ctors of the St udent Aid Corporation, pursuant
Ju nf' !), lD!S, t hr• officers of l'he \Von1cn's Lengnc, transferred the nceun1ulntcd
of
uest
req
c
_
I
tu r : a�
of the \\' 0 1nen ' s L<'ngue Lonn Fnndr to n ne,v fnnd to be knO\\'ll as the
1
��� ;�:;:;;)o\\' nin g Seliolnrship Ftl l: (l. _The inte_ cst of this BC!\Y fnnd is to be a,var(le(l
scholar:--lups to be npproYe(1 by t- lie \Von1en's Lengne J<jxeen'.·- I 1IC, forin of nnnu:ll
• ' j o f tl . f 1 ' �l
111
,..r . 1 '18 •
ns un< is ., , 1"1
pr11H '11u1
'l'lle
rd.
non
tire
Physi,·a.J Etluration Club Scholarshi11s
'!'he 1Fil1nrr P. Howen Scholarship

This fnn(1 wns cstnblishpd in 1 n:2n by t·hc faculty of 1Iichign11 State ?\onnal
·collrge, physicnl Ednc: it_ ion_ Cluh, '. Ilun111i n1 1(1 friends � s fl n10n1 ?rinl to \Vilhnr P.
.
p wen, founder of t he l _> Pp:1rtn1cnt of l'h�·s1�:tl Edncnt1on n nd l)1rcctor of the l)c
_
_
p:�rt ment fron1 J SD _-1 t o l !J:28, 'J'he prin<:ipnl of t his fnnd is $1, GOO . OO .
' Ph c Fa1111h: Ch eever J.J urto11 Scholarship

hnd its ineit�iency in ,;\In_ rch, 1 !}1D, \\'ith n contrihntio11 of $1 00.00 fro1n
'J'liis fund
iJie p hys icnl Educat ion Club and $1 0:LOO fro1n !"lie f:u·ulty of the, Physienl Edne:1".ion Depnrt111en t. Cont_ribntions fro1n for1ner students and other friends of 1\frs.
��u rton have increased rhe principal to $1 ,i,00.00. Fanuie ChecYer Burton \Yns the
first t('n cher of physic:11 education for \YOtncn fl t l\Uchignn State Nor1nal College,
nnd du ring her lifeti1nc she gaY<' g-rncronsly of her t ilnc and 1nonf'y to help i n
t�.stnhlishing the depart 1ncnt.
'th e Paul B. Sr1111son Scholarship

,!' his fund was e�tnbli�hed in 1 D:i0 by the Physic·al E<lncation Departn1cnt nnd
frien ds and is in t.he proeess of hf0 i11g- c·on1pleted. The principal of this fnnd is
\J ,022.M .
'Phc Chloe 11!. 'Pod(l Scholarship

This fuud \\'as established i n l!l50 l>y the w ill of t he late Chloe M. Todd and is to
be u sed for student teachers of Phy�ical Education. 'the Ph�1 sical Edncation De
partment is in the process of con1plet·ing- this fund. 'l'hc principal of this fund is
$G71.S9.
Ruth Boughner Scholarship

1
r11is fund was established i n 1Dr:.� through a gift of $800 fron1 n ln111ni and faculty
of the Depart-1ncnt of Physical Education nnd Recreation to honor !\Iiss Ruth
Boughner at the thne of her rct ire,nent froin t�aching. 'fhe scholarship is to be
awarded to ,vo1nen students for the pnrpose of proinoting a broader experience i n
physical education and recrea tion.
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The A bilgail J?oe Jfe1norial Loan J,'un d

fhis fund was established i n 1 H 1 4 by t h e friends o f l\ 1is.s ..A.bigail Fenton Roe,
a be!o,·ed and honored critic in the Training School from lSUG to l!lH, by the
al umnae of Zeta 'l'an .A.lpha sorority, of ,\'hich i\Iiss Hoe "�as patroness. "It i s
loaned - to stndcnts i n t h e Junior class o f high standing i n scholarship, character
nnd.,i3ocial and general can1pus efficiency." 'fhe principal of this fund is $1,000.00.
1
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'l'he John JJ. Pierce Loan Fumd

'l'his fund was establ ishPd in 1 !)�1 hy l"IH� Ypsilanti Bon rd ol' (..:01111 nerce f- .
pnrpose of :litiing worthy st"uden t s ,,· i t h lonns o.f s111all anHn1 nt s." T llp fu nv/
created prilnarily t:o help st udPnts in their fonrrh yenr ,vith the (�XPect nti o/1
the n1oney \YOnld be returned within n .r ear. �l'he prineipal of this fund is

;

1

'l'hc A lphu Jiu Sir11na. Loan J,,·,ind

'l'his f1nHl \\':1s est:i hlished by the al11 1n11np chapter of t lil! Al1 1lin :\ 1 1 1 8ig ma
:
a gift of $100 in 1H27. 'l'he fund is lonned to \\·orthy �tndrnts ot t h c� C(Jil ege,
princip:i l of this fund is $81 :3.20.
'l'hc l(aohel J. JJav-idson Loan .J,'u11ll

This fn1Hl was c•staUlished by the "·ill of Rachel .J . J)n,·idso11 :ind is on e of
oldest of the loan fntHls. This fnnd is loaned t o \\'orthy student::; of the
The principal of this fund is $1,000.00.
l' 1 hc Bessie Leach Priddy Loan Ji'un d

'l'his fund \\'as cstnblishpd b y t:lH� l\Ia trons' ..:\ssotintion o f the College•
t ion of �I rs. Priddy's \York as ])ea n of \\'01nen fro1n 101 G to 1 02:{, for
of aiding "·orth.r st.udeni's. �rhc principal of this fund is $fi00.:2a.
'Pho Sir;1na J.i' u. Phi Loan J,'1Mul

'.r his f1111d \\' HS estnblished in 1!)2G by t'he l)etroit Chapt"er of Sig1na I\'t1 Ph i.
principal of this fund is $1 ,000.00.
'Ph e lVonicn's Lea{Jue J�oan J,'u1ul

�l'he \Vo1nen's League Fnnd \YHS estnhlished in JD21 by gifts
Pach fro1n \\'On1e11 students. 'l'hc purpose of the fnnd \\'HS
won1en students. 'l'he principnl of this fund is $2.000.00.
'Phe Orace FJ. Roberts Loan Ji'1111d

'l'his fund ,vns established by the ,vill of the late l)i111on II. Roberts,
ent of the 'l'raiHing School fro1n J.!)00 to 1028, in n1e1nory of llis \\'ife Grace
H.oberts. 'rhe ,vill proYides for nn original nn1onnt of $2,000.00 "all or any part
be loaned by the con1n1itt:ee to deserving students and under sueh safegunrds
the1n 1nay see1n advisable and expedient.''
Senior Class of l!)SO Loan Fund

'l'his fnlld \\·as estnblished by the Senior Class of 1930. Loans front ihis fmd
are to be n1ade to deserving senior students. October 2;'5, 10·1:4, contributions frim
the classes of 1924, 1920, 1D:i3, 1D3:J, 1H3G, a11d 1030, a1nountiug to $803.87, wm
added. The principal of this fund i s $1,807.38.
'l'he Gene,·al Student Loan Fund

This fnnd ,vns derived frotu various sources. S1nall donations not intended as
special bequests nre credited to this fnnd. '.r he principal of the funcl is $1,677JQ
D. A. R. St· 1ulent Loan Fwnd

This fund was established by a gift of $250 i n March 1931, and additional giti;
of $80 in October, 1031, and $170 in l\iarch, 1932, by the l)aughters of the Ameritan
Revolution of l\.1ichignn. Loans a re n1ade to nny \\·orthy student at the discretibn
of ·the I)irectors of the Student Aid Corporation. The prineipnl of this
$1,000.00.

--------- -------
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IiJn[}l:i8h C1ub J,oan Ftvnd

-;t:1blishetl by th e Eng� isl � Clnh _i n 1_!)!t-L The 1no1Hi,\' is t o he loaned
�
f]lis fund w:1s e:
.
.-r Engl ish st:11den ts. 'l hc pnnc1pal of t111s fund is $SDAfl.
iO (l es� �,rrin o
;1 111erican Associat.ion of University 1\T o1ncn's J,oan Fund

established by the Ann A.rbor�Ypsilanti Branch of the Atnerienn
'l'l1is fu nd wns
U n h cr:; i t y \Vo1nen 'l'he 1noney is to be lon ne<l to (lp:-:.:erying \YOn1en
, •i
.
.
1"0'i ' t ion of
· •
. . S!l
�.
pnnc1 pa l of tlns f.nncl 1s .,MD, 1
;tudf'nt s. Tile
'l'hc Yvsilff11 U 1Von1cn's S t1ul1y Club Loan J'unll

ri'his Joa n fund was established in 1 038 by t h e \Yo1ncn's S t udy Club of t he city of
llHHH'Y is to he loaned to deserYing s t u dents of t lle ).lichignn State
Ypsi l:tH Li. The
?\OriHHl College. The prineip;ll of this fu1Hl is $ 1 ,000 . 00 .
'J'he Gcnc·pievc ..:11. \Vallon Jfe1norial Loan J?u,nd

In 1020, t he Cont:c1nporary Club, HO\Y the }'acnHy \Vo1nen's Clnh, cont.ribntcd t he
�nm of $200 to esU1blish a loan fntHl for Fresh1ncu \,·on1en, i n response t o n n urgent
· ccd. For twelYe years the fnnd ,vas ad1ninistere<l hy l\liss GenevieYe �r. \Valton,
�;resident of the club in 1_!)20, nnd College Librarian fro1n 1892 to 1DH2. 1\fter her
d{'at.ll, ihc Club ,1::-signed rhe aee111nnln tell fnutl to the l)irect'ors of the Student Aid
Corporn tioll as a 1nen1orial to l\Iiss \Valton and hc>r 1nany �·ears of _efficient and
s\'mpathctic serYice. One hundred dollars ,vas added to t111s fund 1n 1939 as a
h�quest fJ'l)Jll :\l iss A<la Norton, deYot:ed friend of l he Nonnal College i n \Vhich she
taught for forty years. rrhe principal of this fund no\V a1nounts to $1,020 .00.
'l'hc J?ffic Belle JJea1n Loan J?un d

rr hc Effie Belle l)cn1n Loan Fund "'as 1n:1<le possible throngh tl1e gift of $ 2 , 000
prodded for i11 tlie \\'ill of Effie Belle l)en111 n n d beca1ne :l\'nilahlc in 1D31. i\Iiss
Denm receiYed t he degree of Bachelor of Pe1lngogy in IDOG. J)nring t h e last years
of her life she \\'tlS a t('ncher i n the l)etroit City schools. 'rhe princ�pnl of this
innd is $2,000.00.
'J.'hc J,'onon Club F'ttn(l

This fund wns established in JD:�:) hy the l'or111n Club of Ypsilanti. The n1011Py
is to he loaned to des(•r\·ing st ndents. The principal of t his fund is $178.:)n.
'l'hc San1ucl IJ. La ir<l Loan J, 'und

Thi:; fund was established in l D:t� hy n gift fron1 ).lrs . Lrl inl and .l essh� Lninl,
wifc nnd daughter, to be ndininist ered hy the Student Aid Corporn i ion. Th<� 1ne1norinl
fund serYes to express the loyalty to th€ college, the affection for young people,
and tile de\'Ot ion t:o t eaching, of hiln \vho was n n1e1nhcr of t lw college fa�nlty
from lS!Y.l tu rn:12. The principal of t his fund is $1,000 .00.
The Jlarinctta Goodell Coryell J,oan F1111d

This fund was stnrted as a 1ne1norial t o iliarinetta Goodell ( Cor)·<' l l ) of t he clnss
of 1900. It is aYailable te1npora rily as n rcYolYing loan fund, preferably to n fe\\'
selected alld \\'Orthy country ·girls of 1nerit and good character, who are 111e1nbers
of the senior cl:1ss. 'fh e fund is controlled by trustees, but is handled through the
Student Aid Corporation of the College, subject to the direction of the trustees.
The trustees are \Yillia1n C. Coryell and the l)enn of ,vo111en.

The Jfildre<l :1. Bolf. Loan Fwul

'!'his fund ,Yas established i n 1938 by the Detroit Sorosis a s a testilnonial t o the
service of �1ildred A. Bolt as n lender in civic and \Y0111en's club "·ork. The fund
totals $194.42.
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The Charles 0. lloyt l�oan J•'u.11 d

T� iis fund \Yll S est a blished by t he Phi l)Pl t a Pi Frntc'l·nit.y. 'J'hp l' und i:-: a niemot
'
to Professor Chnrlcs 0. I-Ioyt-, a n1P1nher of the College fat'.llll",\' fro111 lSDG to 1/�
a nd for seYeral renrs head of the E<l 11catio11 f)epart'nH�nL Tht> prin<'i paJ of
fund is $252.77.
'l'hc li'-ooscr:clt ll ifJ h School Doan J,'1111 d

'rhis fund ,,·as t•stnbl ishc<l by
School grndnn tes, ,,·ho, \Yithont
�I ichigan Stn t:e :\'onnal College.
of the Student Aid Corporn tinn.

:i

t he f'lnss of 1 n:1s to a id \\'(H'lhy Hnosp relt Hi .
snch nid could not continue their edu cat ion
'J'he 1'1111d i;-,; to he :1<ll11 ini:-:ll�rt> <l hy t.lw Di nici
uh
Th(• prineipal of t h e fund is $1 ·Hi.:i�.

!�

'Phc FJlla JI. lVilson Jfc11 1 orial J,or1n Pund

'J:his fund \Yt i s established in ]H40 hy her fatnily n,.:.; :i llll'IIH>rin l to .JI isi, I�lla M
,vilson ,vho \Vill h(� renH�1nbered for h(:r 1 1 11s,YerYing loya l t y to t he Ci)llege, th,
students, friends, an<l the co1n1nu11 it'y, :111<1 for heir ct�:u;.;Pl<��s applieation to Sludr
,vhich n1ade her :i n out.s h1 nding co1111s(�!or a nd teacher. She \\':ts nu nhunn a of 0;·
college n n d n n1e111hcr of its faculty fron1 lDO:{ n n til her death :'\o,·e1uber 24, 193�
The fund is to be loaned t:o <leser\'iug st11tle11 t s a t the disel'(•t ion of th(� St udent
Aid Corporation. T'he princip:1 1 of this fnnd ls $1 ,000.00.
Kappa l'si 11lnm:nac J�oa.n Ji'u11(l

I'\appa Psi, orgnuizell in 1D01 as n 1nu�i('al sororilT, :-::11spe1Hh�d acth·e c·am pu�
life in 1 93:3. A strong and loyal 11lnn1nae group estnhli�lH�d n loan fund in Hl3S
Stuns have been added enc·h yc:tr since until t h e t"otal is 1 10"' .�!)17.07.
The Bertha Goodison Loan 1;·un (l

':Phis fund ,vns est:abli:-:lH.'<l in 1 !1:18 hy t h<' 11Hi1nhers of the Fine .Arts Cluh ns a
per1nnnent testiinonial of aff(•etion :1 11<1 l't!!-;peet to :.\Iis8 Goodison ,,·ho \\·as n mem.
ber of the college faculty fro1n 1!100 t o J DH7. ShP serYed ns head of the l<�ine Arts
Depa rt1nont froin 1D12 to 1 n:11. Thr prin<·ipal of the fnnd is ::;n20.s2.
$837.30.

A no11111nous (hft

'l'hc lV. J(. J{cllogr1 Foun dat ion Loan Fun d

'rhe \V. I{. I(ellogg Poundation Joan fund ,vus cstnblished in April, 10·' 14, to J)l'O\'idC>
financial assistance for stndcnh:,. ,vho a re 1nnjoring i n occnpa tionnl therapy.
�Phe J,\1cuJt11 lVon 1.en's St udent A id J,�un d

During the year 1 !)1;2-43, the Faculty ,vonH•n's Clnh gave $1 00.00 to e8tnblis h a
Ii'acnlty ·yvo1ncn's Student Aid ]?11nd. rrhe fnnd now :unonnt:s to $:{SO.DH.
Bessie L. 1Vhitaker Loan Ji'tllit. d

Contributed by Miss Bessie L. W h i taker, a former member of the M ichigan State
Normal College faculty, fro1n residuary funds i n her possession. 'l'he principal is
$172.89.
The �1farshal l E. 0' Ber{! St udent Loan J?un d

'rhis fund \\'HS established ,..S epteinber 18, ID44, by ?!!rs. 11nrshnll O'Berg, in mem·
ory of her son, Lieutena n t l\larshnll g_ O'Berg, a bon1ber pilot, ,vho lost his ·life
�-farch 5, 1943. 1\fr. O'Berg \Yns gradnn ted fro111 the N'orn1nl Co11ege June 23, 194�;
The gift, a1nounting to $500.00, ,vas fro1n l\Irs. O'Berg nnd other 1ne1nbers or lhe
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'l'll e inco 1ne. fron1 t�1e fund is to lie used in assisting needy and 111eritorious
f,,llni_ JV.
· t ·· in cont iun1 n g their education at the Nortnal College. 'J'he principal is
stlll1en �

$743,07 ,

:the Carrie B. Bockhci1n J!e111 orial Loan J?und

establisl�ed by a bequest: of $2,000.00 in the \\'ill of Frances Bock
, 111· -� fun d was
�1n � c]nunaker. Carrie B. Bockheitn, a sister of l\Irs. Schunu1ker, ,,·as a student: i n
hc . :
entered the 11ichigan State. �onnal C.'oll nlltil 1801., ,vhen she
.
.
j)etl o �t
> Hi·�rb Schoo
.
..
I
l
graduate<
\\'It
1
a Life Cert:1hcate
she
\\'US
:\larch 2, 1 8 94. Folwhich
m
(]' fro
Jet,� , 1111
t
BockheiJn
taught
seyeral
years
i
n
the
])etroit Public Schools.
·.,,
?\
iss
j{)\\' Illb . ,.., , •
'Phc Df.111011 JI. Roberts Loan Ji'wnd

.April 29, 1D·17, by the J,(appa Phi .A .lplla Fraternity in
'l'h is fun d was established
111e1nor y of Professor H.oberts, ,,·ho ,vns for ninny years Superintend
the
of
r
no
o
h .
of the �l'rn ining Sehool, and ,vho \\'fl � nlso patron of the fraternity. I n issuiug
expeeted to sho\Y perference
18 frotn this fund, the Student Aid Corporation is
of the l(appa ! 'hi .A lpha Frat.e_n i _H.v , _l!ut, i r 1nPn1he rs of the• l•'ra
�'
_
1 \1ie 1ne1nbers
_
.
.
borrow the total a1nount, the Corporauon 1s a u thonzed to use i t s
t c ·nitr do not
. \()":, n;ent in n1nldng loans fro1n t his fnnd to other worthy students. 'rhe principal
JU{
:en
of ibis fu nd is $.>,ll .D.>.
'Phc Oscar JJavid 1lforriU. Loan I'u,nd

t�\

0

'£his fund \\·ns established in lHGO by the ,vill of the late Oscar J)ayi{l 11orrill as
a Joan fund for assistanee to ncc<ly : i n d n1eritorious students at 1\1ichign n Stntl�
\'orm al Coll ege. The principal of this 1'n11d is $G,1S-1.27.
'Phc Goodison Jlall J�nicr{lency Loan J<'u.nd

The Good ison I-I nll En1ergency Loan Fund ,,,as estnblislH�d in J !J;1:� by a gift. of
�S0.00 fr01n the rcsi<l<' n i s of noodison I Iall in n1en1ory of :\ I r�. ?\inn Bnt'l..:, ihe first
iiead Hesident. A<ldition:11 contributions haYe been n1ade by netion of the House
Council. The fund is to be used fur spetial ueellS of Goodbou Hall rPsidPl lt.°' .
l

' 'he J?sta brook Ran.kin Loan J•'u.n d

This fund, originally the Theta L:11nbda Sig1na Lonn Fund, \\'as started in No�
remlJer 1D24 by the IJet:roit Ah1n1nae Chapter of T'heta La1nbda Sig1nn. rrhcy built
the fund to about $:)G0.00 [ind it \\'HS adrnin istercd for 1nauy years by :\Iiss Estabrook
Hankin, who \\·as then Pacnlt:y Ad\'iser to the sorority. I n r'>lay J DGl t.he fund ,Yas
renamed i11 honor of :\l iss Hankin, \Yho \\'tlS n 1ne1nber of the l0ng1ish l)epa rt1nent
of �lirhiga11 S t a te Nonnnl College fro1n ] DOU to 1D41. 'l'he 1noney is to lie loaned
to ac:tiYe 1ne1nbcrs of 'l'heta Lan1ll<la Sign1a Sorority upon reco1n1nendntion of the
faculty ndyiser. 1'hc principal of t his fund is 110\\' $88G.50.
'l'he Cl{1ra ]Josie Studen t Loan J,'und

The Clnrn I-Josic Stude n t Loan Fund ,vns established by the ..-\.rche Clnh of \YaynC',
Jlichigan, ns a 1ncrnori:1l to �lrs. Clara I-Josic. ':rhe Club \\'as organized i n 1H03 \Yith
Jlrs. Hosie serving as the first preside11t. l t \\'HS through the nntiring efforts of all
ihe charter 1nen1bers U1at: the student lonn fund ,vns crented. r.rhis fund is to lie
n11Hle aYailnble to \Vayne high scllool gradua tes. ..-\ n y portion not used by \Vuy n e
students n1ay then be 1nade aYnilable to other stn<lents. The rate of interst is i"o be
-!o/o per annu1n. �rhe Archc Club presented this fund to the Student .Aid Corpora tion
on .lune 3, 19!:>2. The a1nount of the fund is $500.0U.
'J'he Janies 111 . RrOll..-''11 Loan Ji'um d

'l'he Jarnes 11. BrO\\'ll I ..-D an Fund \\'HS founded hy the ?\Icn's Union in the Spring
_o( J952. 'l'he purpose of this fuud is to provide financial :lid to n1cn studPnts a t
�Uehigfln State Nor1nal College. The fnnd_ i s t o b e transferred t o a seholarship
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fund a t sueh future Utne ns t he 1'.len's lJnion sees lit to do so. �l'hc lH'in ci pa1 j,,
'l 1101r
$122.08.
John Jucob La1nb St11-dcnl Loan J1'u-n d

'l'his fund \\':lS established in October 1ns:1 by a eonlTibution of $:jso.oo f1·01
11ichigan Society of the Dnn1 �s o � t11 e Court of lionor. �l'he ftuHl ,va s n u ine� �lie:,
. _
.
.T obu .Jaeoh Lan1b \\'lio lost lus hfe 1 1 1 the Second \Vorl<l \\r a r. Loan � from
th:
.
fund arc available to junior or senior s ttHlt•nts expecling to tench ,,llHl "'_ Hh
a lllUfor
_
or 1ninor i n hi.story. '1.'he pu rpose of the fund is to encourage t h e belte r t:eaeJi
ing.
of .A1nericnn history.
Estelle Ba11ch Loan l•'1tn<l

'rhis fund \\'US (�st'n!Jlishe(l in l_f)G:-3 by the I lonie Eeono1nies .Ah1n1nae in reeo"ll it'1
,vas a 111e111ber of tlie llon1e E:co7101 .on
the serYiC(!S of "l\liss Est.eJle Bauch, wl10
of
- .•
.
ll!C-$·
.
•
.
faculty of the College fro1n 1D24 to 1H;_,.) and I-lend ot the IJepa rt 1nent. fo r twe: 1 ,
o f those years. l t is recOl11J�1CIH1ed tl1nt this _fund lJe llSPd priJnar u y to SPi' \'C IIJ)� )
?ln �s students ,vho n n! 1najoring in Iloinc J1;cono1nics. 'TlH� principal of the fu::�
I S �100.00.
P
' he Orlo 11!. Gill .,1/cniorial Loan J?1i1ul,

'rhis fulld ,vas established lJy rela tives, students and friends i11 1ne11101·y of O rl
l\1. G i l l soon after his sudden death on N0Ye1nber 14, IDS:3. l\Ir. Gill was fo l' twen tt
eight years a 1nc1nher of the sU1ff of t he Fine Art-s l)epa rtinent of the Colle ge, ni;d
head of tha t l)epartrnent for fonrtet�n of those years. 'l'he purpose of the fu nd i'
lo provide financial aid to \\'Ortlly stndent:s of ::\liclligan Stn t e Non1lal College. �

-

Student Organizations and Activities
S'l'UDEN'l' GOVERNING OIWANIZATIONS

N'l' COUNCI L
Til t: STlJ J)E
·escn t i ng a l l students enrolled i n t h e collPgc, t he Student Council is the
htP:ts' y oi ce in college affairs. 'rhc Conn('.il is concerned ,vith _ nil nspects of
tu
:, \:\
W ('Ifnrc such as, student social l ife, co-ordination ,vith the faculty of cn1npns
stt:c e: t�
nnd nctivit irs, and student pnrticipntion in the pnnnoi ion of the best
b i ·es
�il l;;;ests o f t- 11c totnl collrge ns nn educational institution. _ !\Iany of these objectives
l
throngh representation on stndent-fncnlty connnittees listed
,u.e 'nccom plishcd cnt.alogne. '1�he 1·1YC 1ne1n I)ers of·
the student court t1re elected
�Jse wbc re in this
1 . ·1 cam pu s y ote.
of one represc11 t'ntiYe for each one hundred st·udents ;
J\riw counci'.ll' ishalleon1posed
elects the nntnbcr to ,,·hich i t is ent·it h•d and the off-cn 1npus
,1ch resideJH
r'. idcnts el Pet tl l eir rcpresentntiYes. 1;:l(,rt ions are hcl<l in the spring. 11cetings
·
.
�:�e held erer.r other rruesday c, cning in t he S t ndcnt Council Roo1n and nre open
n
t
tend.
ing
to
desir
one
to any
1

wo�rnN'S LEAGUE
The ,Y omcn' s Lcng11c of ?i.!ichignn State Nonnal College ,vas organii:cd in 1 9 1 9.
It is a n org:111i znUon to ,vhich a l l ,voinen students belong upon registra tion in the
College. Its purposPS are : to provide a n1enns hy ,vhich ,vo1nen students n1ny
parfieipnte !1: student govrn:1ne11t ; to proYidc nn opp ortunit.v for 1�1e1n?�rship in
.
.
.
,...roup nctiY1tH)S ; to work \\'Ith fello,v students nnd faculty 111 1nn1nta1n1ng lngh
;tnndnrds in college life ; nnd to })rovide opportnnities to practice techniques of
frien dliness , h•adership, eoopcrn tion and de1nocraey.
rrhe work done by the Leagne is planned by its governing Boards, the Executive
nnd A dv is()ry Bonrd::.. 1n(•1nbers of ,vhich are elected fro1n nll the ,vonH:n students
on cam pus.

Cam1ms Sisters

Campus Sist pr:-; :1re n trnditionnl service of the \1/oinen ' s Lengne rendered by
women on ca1npus \Yho ,·ol11ntPPr to assist. nC\\' students upon their arriYnl to fllich
igan 8tate Norn1:il Col lc•ge. \Yo1nen students selected to participate in this progra1n
nro chos(>n hy the Ca1np11s Sister Conunittee because of their O\Yll satisfactory
adjustm ents to eollt•ge lifP.

Community Service Club

C-0mmunity Service Club is a co1n111ittec of the \Vo1nen 1 s League. 'l'his clnb gives
serrice in t.\vo Ypsila nt i Co1n1nunity I-louses, to the I.1incoln, Rackha1n and Roose�
relt Laborn tory Sehools, to the Ypsilanti Girl Scout Progra1n, nnd to the l�ed Cross.
Pnrticipaiion in this progrn n1 is entirely voluntary on the pnrt of (•ach ,vo1nan
student.

MEN'S UNION

Erery 1nnn on ca1npus is a 1ne1uber of this organization. Its object is to further
the social life of the n1cn, to stiinulate co-opera ti\'c interest iu nu1tters of general
student ,velfare, and to assist its 1ne1nhers ,vith their proble1ns. rrhe Union \\'Orks
with mnny cninpns organfz:it ions to further a clen1ocrn tic s11irit of fello,,·ship a t
Michigan State Norn1:.1l College.

c�unpus Jtorun1s

Can1pus F'orun1s are fostered Oy a joint conunittee froin the ,vo1nen's League and
:Men's Union. 'l'hese 1neetings are held h i-111onthly nnd nre open to all students on
campus. 'l'hc progran1s are planned to explain topics of interest to all students.
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CLASS OIWANIZA'I'IONS

1'he fol lowing se111ester hours are required for class n1e111b(�rship : li''r('sh
O to 25; Sopllo1nore, 2;::i to GG ; Junior, 55 to 85 ; and Senior, 85 to 120. A ,.,1�a.n,
of class eYents are scheduled by the clnss officers and con11n_ittcc-<'S th a t � i�tJ
e
around I-:Io1necon1ing activities, 1nixers, dances, sings, 1nnsicah's, pieH ics an� t't
Yflriety of clnss meetings. All students are 1ne1nbers of their resnect ire C!
a�,�
Organizn tions "'ith full rights of pn rt:icipa tion.

CLUHS AND ASSOCIATIONS
**ASSOCIATION FOR CHILDHOOD EDUCATION

'rhP Association for Childhood Education is n local chapter of the Natio nal Ass
(·iation for Childhood Education and is 011<�11 to students i n either early or lat�
c�lcn1entn.ry edueatiou. It offers help to prospecth·e tenchers in understan ding ch�l�
dren, and is i nterested in the education nud \\'Cll�being of all children. 'l'he club
fosters a better social spirit a1nong the n1en1bers on cnn1pns and identi1l(�s studeni_s
\Yith a national organization desi�ned to further their educational interes ts and to
_
pron1ote a better professional nthtu(le.

HUSINESS CLUH

'.I'he Bn.s. ine.s.s Club is. Op(•n l o all students inajoring or 1ninoring in busi ness
educa tion and business nd1ninistrntion. 'l"'he purpose of the club is to Promote a
professionnl intc•rest in bn.s.in<•ss n nd to foster friendship n1nong the studen ts. Mee_t.
ings an� ht�ld 1nonthly and the prograins under the lendership of stn<lr>nt co nunittees
are Ynri('d to include social and business nctiYities.

CENTRO de ESPANOL

'rhis club is open to students nt i\Jiehignn State Nonnnl College ,vho arc s tudying,
or ,vho hnvc stndh•<l Spnuish, nud nlso to st11de11ts of Spn 11ish-s1leaking counirie.s.
'J"hC' purpose of 1 he club shnll he to hnve the students hcco1ne belt er ncquaintect
\Vith the lnngunge, ,vith C'nch oi lH�r. and to fnrther t-l1eir int"(!rC$t in the Spanish
lnngnage.

CHEMISTRY CLUB

Any person enrolled in cheinistry or \vho hns been a student in tllat clepnrtment
is eligible for n1e1nbership. It is the purpose of the club to pro1note interest iu
Che1nistry nnd to fnri her scirntific stndy. 'J:he n1onthly 1neetings feature discus.
sions of recent deYelop1ncnts i n chc1nistry, revie,Ys of tiincly papers i n the literature,
1novies related to chc)tllistry and talks by aln1nni ,vho are active i n the industrial
and educatiollnl fields. An annual Che1nistry Club .A.ln1nni inceting is lwld every
year.

STATE LI!IIITED CLUH

This Club is eo1nposecl of students specin.lb:ing, or those intcrPsted, in Hnral
Education. 'l'he n1ajority of its n1e1nbers pursue the State Lin1itcd Certificate Our
riculum. I t strh·es to develop group spirit among its 111en1bers, and to proride
those members ""ith skills \vhich \\'ill proYe helpful to teachers i n ru ral serrice.

ENGLISH CLUB

It is the purpose of the JDnglish Club to provide a 111ediun1 for establishing a
closer relationship bebYeen students intc!rest:ed in English, and also bet.ween
students and the faculty members of the English department. 'l'he club seeks
**Inactive beginning Sept. 154.
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)ell alld broad en interests in different fields of literature, creative "'riting,

d
:o ��le ten ching of l�nglish n: rough lectures, discussions_. l i tern1:y contests an � t� c
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of t he Literary Snpple1nent kno"'n as '1'us1tala. 'l he 1nc,n1berslnp 1s
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HISTO RY AND SOCIAL SCIENCE CLUB

'l'l e purpose of the club is to foster nn intelligent and practical interest in t he
,, .:, l Scien ces and to pro1note friendship a1nong the 1nc1nbers and facnlty i n the
�OCl,
" .
.
.
.
" t.ory anc] soc1n
" ! science nu1Jors
aud 1n1nors.
�Ieinbe rslnp 1s open t· o ] us
;Jepnrtinen t.

J!OME ECONOMICS CLUB

.\.II stud ent·s who arc taking courses in the l101nc econo1nics departinent are
iJ :uible for 1ne1nbcrshi 1) in the I-Io1ne Econo,nics Clnb. 'J'hc Club provides oppor*
�u\�Hies for st:ndcnts \Yllo have a con11non intr•rest in the Held of honH� ccono111ics
a ppl y so1ne of !"lie principles ,Yhich they hnve learned in t heir classes and to
�,� i n practical experience in snch netivi ties as preparing nnd serving dinners, food
!�monstratio ns, fashion lectures nnd field triJ)S. 'rhe locnl club i:-; a 1ne1nber of the
�tnte and national college club organizntion s.

HUMAN RELA1'IONS ORGANIZATION

The ohjec.: tires of this orgnniznt.ion are to pron1ote better nntlerstnnding het.wecn
1
different g roups on the en111p11s of 1\1ichignn State Nor1nal Collc ge as \Yell as to
increase :,:;elf nnd social insights through free and uninhibited discussion i n n n
info rmal, de1nocrntic at:1nosphcre. All students enrolled n t 1\lichignn State Nor111al
Collrge arc eligible for 1ne1nbe rship.

JNDUSTIUAL AR1'S CLUB

1l'hc purpose of the Industrial 1\rts Club is to pro1note good felhnYship, to
l.'ncourage good scholarship, and to stin11.1latc i nterest in the progressiYe e<lucatioual
ideas in the field of Industrial 1\rts. �Cbrongh the 1nediun1 of the Clnb the n1en1bers
hare un opportunity to 1nect leaders in their particular fieh1 1 attend conYentions,
and social functions sponsored by the Club. Students 1najoring or n1inoring in
Industrial Arts are eligilJlc for 1ne1nbership.

LIBRARY CLUB

'rhc Library Club is an organi;r,n tion fostering friendships and sthnnlnting
interest in the professional field of lilJra rianship. 1\Ie1nbership consists of 1najors
and 111inors in Library Science.

MATHEMATICS CLUB

rrhe Aiathen1atics Club is open to any student haying a special interest iu
mathema tics. The Club's purpose is to broaden the kno,yledge of its n1e1nbcrs along
historical, pecln gogical, and prartical linPs of 1nathe1natics and to encourage good
fellowship.

M. S. N. C, PLAYERS (DRAMATICS CLUB)

'l'he Michigan State Norn1al College Players is an organization \Yhieh seeks to
promote interest in the arts and crafts of the theatre through actual participation
in play production nctivities. Further theatre appreciation is sti111ul:1ted through
org'anir,.ed trips to see the perforn1ances of professional ancl non-professional groups
hr the aren. Open to all students, the club pro1notes social fello,vship a1nong those
_ whQ have a co1111non interest in (he theatre.
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NATURAL SCIENCE CLUB
'l'his organization is coinposed of stndcHh:; and facult:y interested in N•tt
11r
Science. 'l'he purpose of t h e club is t\\'o-fold : to learn of t he hist:oricnl and ;.e , a!
advanccn1ents in the field of natural science and to pro1note friendship amongc;:::
1ne1nbers.

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY CLUB
The Occupational 'rhernpr Club exists for the three-fold purvose of acq unin ti
its 1nc1nbers and the public ,vHh this particular field of ,,·ork ; h1e11 Uf.ving
n1cn1bcrs ,Yi th active associations ,vithi n the prot\�ssion ; and pro1noting com panio�
ship a1nong the stndents 1najoriug in Occupational 'rhernpy. Any studen t in a�
n
year of col l(�ge ,,·ork ,,·ho is int<1 rested in or has chosen Occupa tional '.l'h erapv J
· as
his 111ajor is eligible for 111e1nlJership.

�!

**ONJ<]-WORLD CLUB
'l'he One-\Vorld Club sponsored by the Carnegie 1Dudow1ne11t 1neets I.Ji- week!\'
'l'he Club presents progra1ns on fori; ig-n and do1nest.ic prolJle1ns. There are al�
i11fonnnl discussions and entertaining 1'e:1 t1 1 res.
'l'he Club ls open to all s! ude11ts ,vllo lia,· f, nn interest in \\'Orld proble 1118.

PHYSICAL EDUCA'l'ION CLUB
All students 1nnjoring in pliysieal (•Llucat ion n re expected to heco1ne 1ne mbers
of the Physical l�dncation Club. 'l'Ji e Club brings to its 1nen1bers outstandin"1i
speakers \\'ho are interested in physical eduea t i on or its relnted subjects.

SPECIAL EDUCATION CLUB
':Phis organization is open to anyone on campus ,vho is interested in Special
IiJdncation prolJlen1s such a s \\'Orkiug \Yith th(! blind, deaf and hard of hearing
orthopedic, slo,v of learning, or in sight saving. 'J'he 1nnjorHy of the 111eetings ar�
of a professional nature. Guest speakt:rs, \\·ell knO\\'n in their fields, bring topics
of iinportancc nnd interest to club n1e1nbers.

STUDENT VE'l'EIUNS ORGANIZATION

'J'he Student Veterans Org[1niza t ion is open to 1nen an<l \\'Oille11 xtudeuts f'nrolled
in ?11ichigan State Nonnnl Collt�gc \\'ho have n u honorable <li.sd1n rge from a iniJi.
tary service. 'l'ht� object of the organizntion shall be I lle beUeruient nnc1 fnrt11ering
of \'eteran's ,velfare.

**VARSITY CLUB
The Varsity Club, a local athletic honorary orgnnizntion, founded in 1921 Uy
l)r. L. ,v. Olds of the present Physical Edneation staff, and is con1posed of 1ncmbers
of varsity tcan1s, upon pa j'lncnt of 1ne1nbersllip fee. 'l'lle obj ect of lhis eltib is to
pro1note interest a1nong the s t udent bodr nnd alu1nni in 1\fichignn State Normal
Athletics.

\\'Ol\lEN'S RECREATION ASSOCIA'l'ION
'l'he '\Von1en's H.ecren tion .A..ssociation is open to all \\'On1en students ou campus.
I t sponsors intran1nral sports and activities for ,von1en students ns well as
co-recreational evenings sponsored once a n1onth. '\V.R.A. sponsors a fall and
spring can1p open to all those in terested.
The executive board officers arc elected at an annual election. A.II worne1i
students arc eligible to vote. Any ,von1au ,vith a ct11nulative HC'1 average or better
**Inactive beginning Sept. '54.
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J,A�!BllA IOTA 'l'AU

J,nmbtla Iota Tan is the nat.ionnl honornry society for stndent's of English and
foreign lite rntnres. i\I01nhcrsl lip requi r(•1nent's of the local Delta chaptc�r include
, 13 all-coll('ge grade nvernge and a B plns for 1 8 hours of English or for<'ign
i'.1 nffnagc•s nnd :1 lt>t"ter of r(�conunendat ion fro111 three faculty 1nen1bers. At inU-iatiou
tj1cl:'e:1n did:1t e re:u1s nn origi11:·11 pnper of a l i t erarr n a t u re before the chapter.

pi GAMMA MU

Pi Gan1mn ?>.fn is a ::'\nt-ionnl Social Science honor society. 'fhis chnptcr, i\Iichigan
.\Jpha wns organized on cnn1pns in 1082. Its purpose is "'rhe incnlention of the
: Jpnls' of scholarship, scit'11tific at titude and n1ethod aud soeial serYicc in relation
nil social proble1ns.n i\lc•inbership is open to r-;tndents having 20 honrs of credit
and a "If ' n \'erngc in socb1l seit�11ce�. l)iscussion at 1neetings concerns t opics of
national nnd internntionnl itnportance.

::i

THE STOIC SOCIETY

The Stoic Society is nn honor society for sopho1nore stndents \\'ho have a scho
lastic n\'ernge of nB" or higher. �rhc purpose of the Stoic Society is to encourage
high ideals of scholarship nnd scr,,ice, and to furnish nn opportunity for t he honor
simlc uts of nll depart1nents to n1ec)t :111<1 t.o serye togetl1er in prornot:ing the soeinl
and ('ducntionnl i nterests of the college.

Pl IiAPPA DELTA

'l'he purpose of Pi J(nppn Delta is to enconrngc public speaking i n colleges by
extending fonnnl recognition to those students ,vho aehie\'C nnnsnal excellence
in intc rcollf'giate eontests. 1rhe students \\'ho beco1nc proficient in intercollegiate
lkbate, ornt:ory or exten1pora.neous spea king 1nny heco111e candidates for n1e1ubcrship.
The Chapter nt l\Iichignn Stnte Norinnl College is active in sti1nulnting and spon
soring 1nnnr cnn1pns speech activities.

SIGMA DELTA PSI

Sigma Delta Psi is n nationnl honorary nthletic fraternity \\'hich has for i t s
purpose the encourage1nent o f t h e physical, 1nentnl, au<l 1noral deYelop1nent a n d
training of college 1nen. 'l"'he reqnire1nents for 1ne1nbership consist o f physical a n d
mental achie\'e1nents a n d n1oral standards ; t h e physical reqnire1uents a r e tests of
speed, strength, skill and endurance ; the 1nental requiren1ent is good scholarship
in college ,vork ; the 1nornl requireinent is such t h a t any 1nan of questionable 1noral
s_tnndards is not ad1nitted to the fraternity . ..Any 1nan in the college is eligilJle for
J)len1yership provided he can pnss the requiren1ents.
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PIWFESSIONAL FRA'l'ERNI'l'IES
l\IU PHI EPSILON

gpsilon L-a n1bda is the loeal ehapter of l\lu Phi Ep.silon ?\a t io11al l\lusi c So
\Von1cu st11dl'11ts 11Jajori11g in inn.sic and non-1nu�ic 111njor� ,vho gi vp ey idei�Otlt1
unusual tale11t i11 son1c field of inn.sic \\·ho h:n c a scholar.ship index or 1 8 ,qc� �
Ienst 2.0 in n111.sic, are eligible for 1neu1ber:-;1Jip. Its vnnio.sl' is tll(' rec{)gniu� 1 a1
1
scholarship and 1n usici:1nsl lip and the pro1notiun of friPnchdlip \Yit hin its sistei� 6t
_
.
oOq.
:\fc1nbers a n: requi red to g1,·c one n1u.sical progra1n each ;,;en1ester.

PHI i\IU ALPHA SINFONIA
J)eHn Xi is the local cl1n pt(�r of Phi l\J11 A.lpha Sinfonia, ?\'atio11al Pt·o fesslo
i\Iusic lt'ra! ernity. 1J_en sll1<1_1�nts on can1p11s \\:l�o dc1no1� st?n te p roficiency in lll
_
u��-'.
and ha Ye rr sc �1olasnc aYerage of n t lL·ast 1.2:.> are el1g1hle for 1ne1nbcrship. 1 �
1
1
purposes ar0, 'to n d nH1cc the canse of 1n11sic in Ainericn, to foster the niut !
\Yclfa re nud brot herhood of studenh:; of 1nusic, to <leYclop the truest frate rn•t l 5·1,��I
.
.
.
.
%··
a1nong 1 t-s n1eu1DL'rs, and to <:>neonrage loyalty to the AJ 1 1 1a I\Iatcr." J)elta Xi .Chapt.
_
et
presents a t least one puUlic coucert: of .An1erican 11111.sic caeh yenr.

PI OMEGA PI
Pi 01negn Pi is a national l1ouorary fr:itJ,rnity fOr business e<l11c:i t:ion student,
in t:•nc�1er-edncath1 � institutions. . _A n1inin 111n1 o � 1 � hours of err•d i t !n bt�siness anJ
_
_ _
:
professional c�lnc:i t 1011 courses . \\'lt h a scholarslu
p _1n �! cx of a t leasl 2.00 is requir(�
.
for 111e1nbersl11p 111 the orga111zat 1on. l l s pu rpose 1� to prou1ote scholarship &nq
encourage fello,Ysliip.

SOCIAL FIU'l'ERNI'rms AND SOIWIU'l'IES
SOIWRI'l'IES
There are nine social sororities on can1rn1s. Sororities \\'ith national aflHiatiou
are : A.lpha I(nppa Alpha, Alpha Sigina 'l'nu, Alpha Xi l)elta, I)elta Sig1nn gpsiJo1.i
I)elta Sign1a 'l'heh:1, Pi l(appa Sign1a and Sign1a Sigina Sig111n. L-oc:ll sororiti�
·�
nrc : I(appa 11u l)cltn and Sign1a N u Phi.

PAN HELLENIC
'l'he r>ui.-pose of the Panli(�l lenic Council is lo co-ordinate the progran1s of .the
sororities, set up rushing ruh�s. nnd to \\'Ork for high stnndnrds in scholarship as
,vell as to pron1ote lC>adership and friendliness auiollg all sorority ,vo1nen .
..::\.. ,vo1nan ,vho has t,vel\'e cu1nulat:ive hours of college \\'Ork and a t least a j;C'1
averrige ,vith no "g" the previous se1nestcr is eligible for rnshiJJg.

FRA'l'ERNITIES
The lncn's national social frnternili(!S are : .Alpha Ga1nn1a Upsilon, Delta Sigma
Phi, On1ega Psi Phi, Phi Sign1a l!Jpsilon, Sign1a Alpha l)clta and Sigma rruu
Gamma. 'l.'he local fraternities are : Arm of Honor, Kappa Phi Alpha, Phi Delia
Pi and Zeta Chi Sigma.

IN'l'ERFRA'l'ERNI'l'Y COUNCIL
'Ille Intcrfraternity Council integrates the 1nen's social fraternities. li'raternlty
membership to the council is by in,7itation. General fraternity policies ure ,dis·
cussed during the bi-monthly n1eetings.
There is no rushing of Freshn1en and 'I'ransfer stnden ts prior to the seconcti'r,:Cilt
of their seeond semester. Students eligible for rushing must haye a scholasti(
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RELIGIOUS ORGANJZA'l'IONS
sTUD EN'f RELIGIOUS ASSOCIA'fJO N

r 'J Stu dent Heligious .Association is co1nposed of hvo represen!'nt iYes fro1n each
giou s � s.socintio �is_ �n1 ca1np11� . It ! s concerne�l ,vitl1 too1:dinntin � _and
0f\:: reli
<,.
nct.1Y1t1cs of nn 1nt:erfa1th nntnre, 1ts 1no1Jo being "rel1g1ons
spOllL�ori nt, nll rel1g1 ons
·
· " I) nnng
1· ts ,veeI\'.1 y n f_ tprnoon coffee
L oler"I BCC thro ugh untlerstanc1 nig.
hours, 011en
·
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CLUB
CANTE RBURY

The Cnnte rUury Club ai1ns t o fulfill t: � 1e religions, intellectual, and social needs
�t:11llcnts of Yp�ilaut.L Chureh <� inners, JH'Otni11(•11t. speakers, grol� P
_
.
o f the Epis copa_l .
co11st. 1LnU! t h e 1naJor ria r t ot t he club's progra1n. Thle1nbersl11p
trips and a ctiv1t1cs
18 open to nll Episcopal st udents or to 1 hose of no religions prefPrence ,vho ,vish
10 joi n the group.

CHR IS'l'IAN YOUTH FELLOWSHIP

The Chris tian Youth F'ellO\\'Ship is the student organization of the Baptist, Con
gregational, Presbyt:erinu, IDYnngelicnl and Ilcfor1ned Churches. Its purpose is to
help students retain their chnrch nHiliation ,vhile in college by pro,·iding oppor
tun ities for ,vorship nnd fello,vship. To this end the C.Y.F. has vesper services
ererr Sunday nnd social gatherings on Fridays.

JN'l'ERVARSI'l'Y CHRIS'l'IAN FELLOWSHIP
The purpose of the Int:er,·arsity Christinn Fello,vship is to establish and n1aintain
on our ca111pns "a group of students \Yho seek to lenl1 others to personal faith in
Christ as the SaYior, to deepen spiritnnl life by the study of the Bible, prayer
and Christ. inn fellO\\'Shi I\ nnd to confront students ,vith the con1n1a1Hl to ,vorld
evangelisin." l\Icinbership is uot restricted, for it is open to all ,vho arc in terested
in the ideals of the group.

LV'rHERAN S'l'lJDEN'l' CLUB
Sational Cou11cil of Ch urches

This Lutheran Student Clnb is open i.o all Lutheran Students and those interested
in the purposes and principles of t hi:=. Club. I t s purpose is to provide spiritnnl and
social f('}lowship to its 1nr1nbers.
Gamma. Delt·a. (,lf·issou ri.-F:!,y11od)
Gamma l)elta purposes to 1nc•(•t the religions and social needs and desires of the
:\iissouri-Synod Lutheran S t\Hlents <"1 11 ca1np11s. I)uring its 1nonthly 1neetings, the
ohject iYes of service n11d fello\vShip are discussed. Act.iYities are engaged in that
lead to npplylng these ohject:ircs to happy nnd useful college life.

NEW�lAN CLUB

Students ,vho nre n1e1nbers of Cat11olic <:hurches arc n1e1nbers of the Ne,v1nan
Club. The 1ncetings n re held n t SL .Tohn's .Auditorh11n bi-monthly.

WESLEY FOUNDA'l'ION

.
. /l'he ,.Vesley
Foundation is the national fllethodist student prognun to proyide
f9.r the religious needs of students a t state colleges and 11ni\7ersities. It offers a

NORM.AL COLLEGE! YEAH BOOK

Christian fello,v...-;hip in \Yhich students 1nay find opportu11 it·i(,:,:; for rL)ligi o118 lcu
u
ship, ,vholeso1ne recreation, and friendly- counsel. '.l'he progra1n incln d<s; s·,· a''·
•
• · }H'OJects
·•
'
•
stn(1 y groups, service
and d1sc11ss1ons,
evening \\·orship services
al ! <} F'HJ· iat'
t='YPJJ ing partil's. '.l'he center of these activities is a t the nit•thodist church!·
J�;�
Church Honse.

NORl\fAL NEWS

con1n1unicntion for the student hotly is the A' onn al .Ne
'l'he greatest source of
.
1
- sta o: �
·
on the
a \\'eekly publication, hnance(l t· I 1rough the Activity Fee. I'os1· 1-.1011s
'
avnilnble to any 1neznber of the student body ,vho ,viBhes to 1nnke npplicn ti on at �c
.e
Nonunl Ne·ws office locatL•d on the Second Floor of ChnrlPs n-IcI(enny I lnll

AURORA

The A urora is the nnnunl ycn rhook for :\Iiehigan 8tate Norn1al CollL•ge, 'l'he
book is published eompM:ely by a student staff with the adYice of a facu ](y hoard
'\Vork on the A 1trora begins in the fall nnd continues throughout the school Yell .
Positions on t11e staff nre open to nny student enrolled in the school. Paid positio ��
nre applied for in the spring of_ the year, nnd n ppointtncnts nre n1rule nccordi:;·\
g
to qualification by the Aurora Boanl.

THE ALUMNI ASSOCIA'rION

'The l\Jichigan State l\ onnal College ,vas fonnded in JS·H). Since then inany
thousands of students have grndnnted fro1n its several cnrric\tla. 'rhese students
nre no,v engaged not only in the- teaching profession but nlso 1nn11y other
occnpations.
The Altunni .A.s sociation hns al\vays served ns a bond bel.\veen the College and
its forn1er students. l\fe1nbership is nva ilnble to graduates, foriner st ndents and
members of the faculty.
The Board of Directors consists of fifteen 1nen1bers who are chosen by a rote
of the n hunni a t the annual June 1neeting. '.rhc College President is an ex-offi('(J
1nember.
Cooperating \Yith the College, the Association a t the tin1c of its ineorporation
in 1026 inaugurated a cnn1pnign to raise fnnds for the erection of a Union Building.
This building, Chnrles l\fcl{enny I-I nl1 1 ,vns con1pleted in J H31 and serYes as a
center for 1nauy college activities.
T

STUDENT 8,PEECH ACTIVITIES

InterpretaUve J?cad111!1-CJ:1ss recitals in Advanced Interpretn i ion and Shah.
spearenn Reading are held near the close of each se111ester. Opportnnity is giren
to represent the college in the Interpret:atiye Rending J)i\·ision of the Alichlgan
Intercollegiate Speech League in a festival hel<l in May. Students frequently
help civic and c'ollege organfzations i n special progrn1ns during the. yenr.
Debate and J) iscussion- Al l stu(le11t·s at l\1ichigan State Nonnnl College, graduate
as ,vell as undergraduate, n1ay participate in debate and discussion. 'l'he experi.
ences are 1nany and varied. Debates and discussions are presented to hig h school
and adult nudiences. 'l'here is also a full progra1n of intercollegiate debate tour.
nan1ents and discussion festivals.
01·atory- In the field of gcnernl oratory participants n1ay present their orations
to local audiences, and may enter one or all of several college contests with the
opportunity to progress to diYisional and state contests.
' ole1��i.�ion�As nu oui'grO\Yt'h of the present radio courses, nnd -de
J?,adio an<l P
pendent upon ava ilable facilities, there is opportunity to participate in intra.
school projects, locnl progra1ns, and i11tra-state netivities for all ,vho nre interested
and capable.

soc1 1.-:rn:;s A N O CLUBS

End 1 sf'n1<·ster n full-lt'llgth play or n group of one-act plnys i s
J)ra m oti cR-:- t lH� pnblic. Open try-outs nre held, and all st udents may partic
rc
,
t
o
be
d
e
_
,
t.
presrn_
the y n rions phases of these productions. rl'hus, opvortnnity is offered for
1
pnte
u
i
. 1 ex!)(•rien cc in aet.ing, direCt ing, scene construction, costuining, business
·
' ' t 1es
' re 1n t· c(l t o the presentation of plays.
Pr·1 cticninent.
nnd all of t 11e ot J1er ac t:1v1
'n «
1
nu �e-�ll e foI J o,y iu g- n1 Hler the heading, Stude11t Organ i:ta tions and Activi,ties:
S
' ''l Delta, and �I.S.N.C. Players.
Gine1lt., 1,1, K•iJl!l
RIWU I,A'l'I ONS G OVEltNING ELIGIBILITY OF OFFICERS I N
S'l'UDENT OIWANIZA'l'IONS AND AUl'IVITIES

Studcnt � in i"IH' �li('higan 8tnt<; !'?rin_al College shall he eligible
A. Bligibil if11:for elect" ion or appo1ntrnent to offices or act.1v1ties 111 school organizations sub
j ect to the follo,ving- regulation s :

n.

1. No stu dent whose scholarship index is less than 1.00 shall be eligible for
election or appointn1ent to office or continuance in oHice in any school or�
ganization.
2. No stud ent ,vho has taken courses representing n1ore than 120 se1nester
}lours of w ork shn11 he eligible for election or appointinent to o1liee in any
schoo l orga nizat ion.
8_ No student: \Yho for any reason has a probationary status in the College
shall he eligible t o election or nppointn1cnt to office in any school
orgnnizn tion.

For111a tio11 of N e1c .o.r[Jan i::a t.io11 s:-

.

Application fo �· recognition n s a recoginzed college organization shall follo,v the
proc"ednre out hncd helo,v :
A. Request. to he subn1ittcd in ,vriting to the chair1nan of the Co1nn1 ittee o n
Student. Organizations.

B. nequest: to be accon1panied by :
1. The n:unes of the prospective 1nen1bers.
2. 'l'"'lirce t:opics of the proposed constitution. Fonns. for this may be obtained
fro111 the Social A.ctivities Director.
3. A. written statcn1ent fro1n a 1ne1nber of the faculty indicating his ,villing
ness to net a s a n adviser to the organization if official recognition is granted.
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S'fA'l'IS'l'ICAL INFORIIIA'l'ION
Enrollment for 1952-5:J
H.esitlence gnrol11nent .Inly 1, 1 H52, to I\Iarch lG, lOG:3 :
Snnuner tern1 1GG2
H.egnlnr year
l)ednct, counted t\vice
'l1ot:al I{esidencc Enroll1nent
gxtension Enrolln1ent 1l1G2-G3
'J1otal Nu1nber Enrolled

Di!llomas and Certificates Granted
1 951-52
A.B.

August
.Ja nuary

;l]

20
G7

June

Deduct: counted t,vice

1 18

Provisional
D.S. i n B. fifns. Ccrtil'ica te
B.S. Bus. Ad. Ed. l!Jle111. Sec.

1 75

63
208

44(;

4
4

2

]()

2
0

]O:,

23

8

107

] ()

283

Lilll rrota!

29

i)!)

6

42

142

25

2-!;J

GO

Total nun1her persous graduated

-lit

15i

559

11�
43$
6��

Permanent Ccrtific:ites Granted
1951-52
August
.Jn nuary
.Tune

J!} I e-111.

25

'1'01,1
40

rn

-�

40

48

81

129

17

Occu1iationaJ 'l'heral'Y Certificates Granted
August

,January

June

1951-52

Sec.
82.

i ) ,f

·10

23J

STATISTICAL J NFOlL\[ATION

Di1,lomas aml Certifirates Grante!l
1952-53

A.B. B.S.
21
24

:\ogn s t

J:1!1\JUIT
Jnne

i \\'iee
})eil ue! , c· oun ted

] (j3

ProYisional
B.S. in B. l\lns. Certil'icnte
Lin1.
Bus. Acl. Eu. Elem. Sec.

7

1
1

s

3

4!)

21'1

]1

!)4

4G5

21

(l

43
120

34
G3
105

18

2GO

1!)2

G!)

!)7

43

s

'l'Otttl number persons graduated

Total

362
224
523

llW
417
6!)2

J>crn1anent Certificates Granted
1 952-53
August
J:l lHHl l'Y

June

Elem.
17
18
31

Se<:.

(i(;

91

2n

3G
2G

Total
46
54
G7
1 G7

Occ111mtional Therapy Cerf.ificates Grantetl
1952-53
Augu st

January
June

0
2
0
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EMERl'J'lJS PHOFESSOHS

Professor ID meritns
Eu1eritns . I-IL,ad I ,. 1'
Jta n•u,
. . . . .Associate Professor En1eritu s,., Bu
I'�··
.
·
. . . . Proi'es··:-;u· r r1.,m e ntus, tngg bh
'!
Professor E:ineritus , I-101ne r:con ] 1.'. 1
:
.
OHJJri
1
'!\.' atur
1\ ssocu1 t·
� professor J"i,1ner1" t us, 1,
_ ' a1 Sei.ei ···
. . . . .A..ssistant Professor En1eritus
SU J)'",;'i·\,l�.}t
ll!O
Teac her, Lihrar
. .
.
.
.
.
.
.
A.
.
s
.
soc1a
.
.
.
1-'rofessor
te
E1nerit11s, Ph.rsie:1:··
Huth L. Boughner, B.S., M.S.
1
l�(h1eauon
.
L. Lucretia Case ( �Irs. Philip S. Cnse ) , A.B., A.l\f. . . . . Assistant Prof<:ssor Eineritu
�
.
Fore1gu Languages
. t.. . . _
Assoc1:1 e Professor Em0 i·itu s,
Lida Clark, A.B.
An
.
Frederick B. Cle\'eringa, B.S., A.H., A.l\I. . . . Assista nt Professor g int•rit.n s, Li bran
Assistnnt Professor l�1neril:ns, Snperv. 'l'chr· , I'J ·
I-Inzel l)ayis, PhB., A.l\I. .
,., eut
• . . . _
Plorence E. gckert:, .A... B., A.l\I. . . .
. .. . . . Assoc1:1te Profc�ssor
.E1nerih.1s, l�ng]i;;L
Associn te ProfPsRor l"i.::n1erit us, S
Ploy L. Edson, B.S., A.I\!.
JJe�'L
Professor E:n1erit.u s, t ng]
Blanch(! l<'. Rinery, A.B., A.l\f.
i�b
. Assoc in l"e Professor g1neril'1r n, Histon
Anna ,v. l<'ield, Ph.B., ..A... l\f. .
Assistant Professor E1nerH11s, SpecinJ gdn eai io;,
Gertrude ].'lint, B.S., A.l\L
.. . . . . Assish1nt Prof<�ssor EinerH ns, E:ng!is.l;
*Mand Hagle, A.B., A.M.,
Associnte Professor E1n(!ritns, I1Hl nstrial Am
Mary E. Hatton, A.M.
l)<!nn E1neril Hs of ,voineii
Lydia I. .Tones, Ph.B., A.i\l.
. . Assistant Professor 1<:1ner i t.us, Snper\'bin�
I<'ai th E. Kiddoo, A.B., A.)!.
':reacher, I-Io1ne Etono1nk-;
Assistnnt Professor E1neritu:-., Snrierrisiu:
Glad.r s E. l(irschb:nun, .A.H., A.l\1. . .
'I'<!acher, gJemenin n
. . . Assistant Professor g1neritns, Snper\'isin�
Winifred J\1. Lantz, B.S.
':I:'eaehe1·. Ek•mentarr
Associate Professor E;1neritus, :\Jathetnati(;
.T aue L. Mn tteson. A.B., A.i\I. .
Prof(�SBor En1eritus, Speed
Frederick B. ?llcKny, A.B., A.M., Sc.fl.
. . Assocint.e Professor l�tneritns, Spee('h
Ida Hintz i\lcKay, B.Pd., A.H., A.M.
. . Assistant Profe:-;sor F.1nerit.11s, Snven·ising
Amwta Monroe, B.S., A.i\l.
Teacher, l�lcmentarr
Assistant Professor gineri t us, I11dust.rinl An�
J. Belle . Morrison, B.S.
Professor E1ncritus, Chemisiry
Bert W. Peet, B.S., M.S.
Associate Professor gmerHm
*Harrison S. Pfeiffer, Ph.B., A.M.. Ph.D. .
Super,,ising 'l'eacher, Sod:ll Stndif5
Assista11t Professor }ij1nerit us, Suverrisin�
C. Gertrude Phelps, B.S., A.lll.
'feacher, l�lement:ir;·
. Professor En1eritus, Natural Scienct
Jessie Phelps, B.S.. i\l.S. .
Assistaut. ProfesSOI' Erneritus, Super\'is;ing
Alice J. Roscoe, A.B., A.M . .
T'encher, English
. . Associate Professor Eu1erit:11s, 1�oreign
.Johanna A. Sabourin, A.B., A.l\1.
Languages
. . . . . . . Professor E1neritus, Pliysical l�ducntion
Paul B. Sn1nson, B.P.E., l\LP.l�.
. . . . . . Associate Professor I�n1eritus, Edncitl.iou
Grace M. Skinner, B.S., A.M.
. . . . . . . . . . . Registrar Emeritu5
Cle1nens P. Steilnle, A.H . .
Assistant Professor Eineritus, Superrising
Susan W. S tinson, B.S., A.M. .
'reacher, English
Associate Professor E1ueritu�, J.r,'t
Elinor M . Strafer, B.S.

Frederick ,\lexander, A.B.
Elsie V. Andre,Ys, A.13., .A.IIL
111. Esther Ballew, A.B., A.M.
H u th A. Barnes, A.B., A.M., l'h.D.
Estelle Bauch, B.S., A.M . .
Martha Best, A.B., M.S.
Hay W. Binns, A.B., A.�!.

*Deceased.
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Assistan t Professor En1eri t us, SuperYi:-dng
'rencller, Ele1nentnrr
Assistan t Professor E1neritus, 8uperYising
TeaC'her, l udu::-trial Art:-;
.Assistant Professor E i nerit ns, Snper,·ising
Teacher. �In t he1nat ies
Profpssor E1nerit.ns, Eillleatioll
Professor E ineritus, Ex ten:-::ion
E1nerit us, l "li n:<·t:or of Pl:H·eJ11ent

*FACUL'J'Y
1!)53-54

1 us t ructur in Eugli�h
ckennnn ( ] 947 ) .
Cat herine A . A
.A.H., fllieli ignn S t a te Nonna l College ; A.l'IL, i\lichig:111 ; l\Iiehig:111
Assistant Professor, Snperyisiug Tettl'hcr of
Hel en n. A dams ( J D J S )
Special ]<Jducation
A.B., Corn ell ; Coln1nlJin ; Clarke School for t.he Deaf ; ?-if.Ed., S1nith College :
Southern Cnlifornin ; Coln1nbin ; Southern California : !\lichigau
. Instructor in l\lilitary Science alld rraeties
Alexan der I{. Allison, !\I.Sgt. ( 1 053 ) .
l)irector of Field Services ;
cn rl IL And erson ( 1947 ) .
.A. ssistant Prof.essor of I-Iistor�'
A.B., Northern l\lichiga11 College of Education ; A.l\I., l\liehigan ; ?\lichignn
. . .Assistnn t Profl!Ssor of Business Edneatiou
I. Anderson ( 1 9--1-8 )
·xormajrnn
B.S., )liC'hignn Stnte Nonnnl College ; B.C.S., Cleary College ; .A.�1.. l\lichign11 ;
])enrer ; 1\Iichigan
,1orence 0. Arnet ( l !J-!S)
lnstrnetor, Second Grnde Teaeher,
Lincoln Consolidated Scl1ool
Life Certificate, l\lichigan St:-i te Nonnal College
Lillian A. Ashby ( 1 922) .
. ..Assistnnt P rofessor, SnperYising 'l'cacher of i1usic,
Hoose,·elt Sehool
B.J\Ius. ( !Ion ) , .Adrian College Conservatory ; B . S., A.l\I., Colu1n!Jia ; Coluinbia
Huth L. .Averill ( l H-17 )
.Assist a u t Professor, Snpervising rreacher of �Iusic,
JJneoln Consoli(lated School
Columbia School of Music, Chicago ; B.M.Ed., M.Mus., Northwestern
Joseph H. Barnk, SFC ( ] 952)
Instructor in Milita ry Science a1Hl Tactics
H. Kenneth Bftrker ( 19S2 )
Instructor i11 E<lncntion
A.B., :\.J\1., Louis\'ille ; ?\Ji(;higa u ; I\lichignn State College ; I\lichigan
\Vttnda C. Bates ( 1 924 ) .
Assist.nut Professor, Librarian
.A.B., ?\liehigan State Nor1nul College ; .A.1\f., 1\Iichigan
Pearle O. Bnxt.er ( 1 948) Assistant Professor, Supervising 'J'eacller of Social Studies,
Roosevelt School
13.S., Nort h,vestern ; A.11., Boston ; l\1ichigan ; \Vyon1it1g
Alice J. Beal ( 1 929 ) .
. Assistant Professor, Supervising '.renc:her of
Physical Education, Lincoln Consolidated School
B.S., Michigan State Nonnal College ; 7\1.S., I\Iichigan ; Colu1nbi n ; Ne,v York
Uuirersiiy
Robert 0. Belcher ( 194G)
.As8ociate Professor of Natural Science
A..B., Berea College ; Purdue ; M.S., 1\1ichigan ; Michigan ; UniYersity of London
Ida May Bell ( 1953 )
Instructor, First: Grade 'l'eacher,
Lincoln Consolidated School
B.S.1 1\Iichigan Stnte Nor1nnl College
*Date in }Jurentheses afler name shows year uf n!Yiliatiou with 1Ikhigan State !\ ormal
College.

�;JS

*Margaret R Bell ( l 9::i3 ) .
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B.S., !lfit'hi gnn S t n te Nor111 nl Colleg e
**!l'ia ry Irene Bell ( J 94H)
. . . . . . . . Assis ta n

Instructor i n

t Prof essor , Supe rvisi ng
�re
Phy sica l liJduca tion , Hoosev a cher
e it
B.S., ?\lichi gnn S tf1te :\'onn al College : A.?11., 11ichi
gan : Nt !\Y Yo rk Un
h·{�l'Sit
Hobert A. Bend en ( 1DS:) )
_
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Iustructo r ill
Incl nsti�iaJ v·
B.S., l\Iiehig nu St:nte Nonnn l College ; :i\ l ieliiga n
Alice H. H('llSQll ( 1 H-!7)
Associnte
A.. n., A.l\1., \Yash ington Unh·ersU-y : 'l'he
Sorbo n11e ; Ph.I) ., Chicago
Mn bel L. l l<'n t l ey ( l 9:J1 )
.Assista n t Proft •ssor, S 11perY sin
! g Te
of_ Spee1 n1 Erl acli er
H.S., l\Iichi g-n11 S tn te l\v onnal College ; A.11., ?\lichi
uca tion
gn11 ; \Yiseonsin
Hobert I. Bieder\\'Ol [ ( 1 9G:� )
. . . . . . . . Assis tant Professor, Snpe ryh
dng
of Ilfns ic, Linc oln Cous olida te 'J'ea eher
{} Schoo!
B.M., �LS., Wisconsin
Leno r� �r. Bingl ey ( ] 947)
Instructo r in gn
B.S., Cornel l ; �LL.A ., S1nith College
glish
Clifford Birle son ( ] !)51 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Assis tant
Prof�ssor, Supe rvisin g Tea
cher of
Si xth n 1·:1<1e, Hoosc yeJ t
A.H., \Ve�tern l\fichi gan Coll(�ge of Educa t ion
Schoo!
: A.III., :i.\1ielii gan
liowa rd Hlnck enbnr g- ( ] 938 ) .
. . . . . . . . . . . Ass o(·in tr� Professor
of I-Iiston
A.ll., Wnlln Wnlln ; A.M., W: i shi ngton ; Ph.D .. Wiscon
sin
Bn rbnrn .T . Boruse li (] !)50) .
. . . Ins !"rn cto r i n Physien I
Education
B.S., l\lichig nn Stnte 1\r onnal CoJiege ; A.Ar., 1\lichig
an
Mande Bowen ( 1!�! 4 )
. . . . Head J\'u rse , lfo:illh e
S r Yke
lti\r ., Unh·ersit.Y of Aiichi gnn Schoo l of 1\rnrs.i
ng
�largare t I{. Hrighn 111 ( 1 958 ) .
.Assi� tant Professor, Super visin g
'rencher
of �l'h i r<1
B.S .. Crntrn l l\lichig nn College of Educn tion ; :i\fichig Grn d<\ Roosevelt Sehool
nn
I tla l{. Brii1k ( J !)2[))
. . . Assi stn n t Professor, Rnpe ryisi ng'J'eacJ
T{ind ergnr ten, Linco ln Consolidn te wr of
d School
B.S., A.M., !own ; Cnlifornin
,James M. Brown ( 1 923 )
Den n of Mc-H
B.S., Colgn l e : I�I nrvn rd ; l\fichig n11
)( n t h I. Brow n ( 1 92!) )
Assi stnn t Professor, Snpe ryh;i ng Te
ache
Eng lish , Lin coln Con soli dated r of
Schoo!
.A.B., Grinn el l : A.?iaI., Co1n1n bi n : Chicag o
,Yillin.111 J. R ro,vnrigg ( 1 9�12) .
. . . Assi stnn t Professor, l)i rPctor of '
resting
·
nnd Irre:rul nr Progra m
B.S., 1\1ichig nn State Nor1na l College ; A.1\1., l\iich
igan ; �Iicli ignn
Perry S. Brundage ( 1 923 )
. . . . . . . . . 1-Ien d Dep artm ent of Ch,'m
ist r,r
B.S., M . S., Ph.D., Michig an
** *Darre ll V. Burras (J94G)
. Assi stnn t Professor, Snpe rvisi ug- 'J'eac
her of
Bnsi ness Stud ies, Linc oln Cons olida ted
Schoo!
B.S., Centr al �Iichi gan College of l<Jduc nt
ion ; A.1\1., 1\fich ign n ; 1\Iichignn
Susan 1\1. Bnrson ( 1 953 )
. . . . . . . . . . . I-Iend :Bepa rtn1e nt of llo1ne
Rconomics
B.S., Georg ia ; A.1\f., Colu1n bia
I{ings ley l\f. Cnlki ns ( 1050 ) .
Ins tructor in Art
B.S., J\licll igan State Nonn nl College ;
A.?\J. , l\1ith iga n ; l\fieb ign n ; I)etroit
So
ciety of Arts and Craft s
lc!isa beth Cn rey ( 1913)
. . . . . . . . . . . . Professor of J�uglish
A.B., .A.l\I. , 1\finn esota ; Chicn go ; Corn
ell ; J{ing' s College, Lond on
*For the year 1053·5·:L
• *On leave of absence l 9G3·54.
�'f-"'"On leaYe, 1953·54.
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. . Instructor in IDnglish,
Lincoln Consolidn tcd School

1\'lich igan
,\. B., l\Iicllignn :
Professor of Che1nistry
G)
(
l
iH
c•,rr
,,
-:n s• · .
�rn rn
' A.B. , l\lich ignn State N"onnal College ; B.S.E., Ph.D., l\lichignu
·
. . . . Head Hesident , Bertha Goodison n.csidence I·I all
· son ( l !l-14 ) .
� · c·ir
ft'rnn 11
ll1('S0i a
n. s., A.l\1. , i\1il
. . . .. AssistantProfessor1 SupcrYising Teacher
' t tcr molc ( l !l:\8 )
HU til I,'... c·i
of English and Library, T.Ancoln Consolidated School
A. B., l\tichigau S t n t:c Nor1nal Colleg·c ; A.l\I., l\1ichiga n ; l\lichignn
.A ssociate Professor of Industrial Arts
erlai u ( J 03 1 ) . . . .
•
T, C-ll'llflh
O G
lk
DHll
State
Nonna1
College
;
A.l\L,
Ph.D., i\lichigan
ignn
)lich
.,
B.S
dler ( 1 95� ) . . .
. Instructor in Engli:::h
Chan
rton
Ba
mes
Jn
_
A.H., A.i\I., J(ansa s ; l\:I1clngan
Col. ( 1 !)52 ) .
. . I-l ead Depa rt1ncnt of l\lilitary Science ;
\\'n rrcn c. Chap man, Lt.
Professor of 1\Iilitary Science and rractics
B.S ., United States Militnry A cademy ; 'l'he Infantry School ; The Army Langu age School ; The Conunnlld n n d General Staff College
Instructor in Special Eduention
Th erese J. Chism ( 1031 ) .
Grndn ate, l\Ianitoba ProYincinl Norinal School ; B . S., 1\1ichigan State Norina I
College ; l\licliigan
A.ssistant Professor of Chen1istry
Paul V. Clark ( HHS) · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
A.H., )LS., l\Iichiga n ; l\1ichigan
nnn dt1ll Cont.cs ( 1 l1:::i0) . . . . . . . . A ssistant Professor, 1-I igh School Principal, Lincoln
Consolidated School : Supervising rl'eaChcr of Social Studi<.� s
A.H., i\Iichignn State Nonnnl College ; A .1'1., l\lichigan
Assistant l'rofcssor of Chemistry
\\'allncc A. Cole ( l G4 7 )
B.S., l\LS., \Visconsin ; \\1 isconsin ; }ifichigan
:Marjor ie l\f. Converse ( 1 952 )
. . . . . . Assistant Professor, Supervising 'l'eachcr
Kindergarten, Lincoln Consoli{la tcd School
B.S., Purdue ; ?\·L S., Pcnnsrlvanin Stnte College ; :\Iichigan
Genera i\I. Cooke ( 1 948 ) .
A.ssistnnt Professor, Supervising rren cher of Art.,
Lincoln Consolhlnted School
A.H., I-I n1nline UniYersity ; Chicago Art Institute ; Bro,Y1:e A.rt Clnss ; !\!innesota
Grace P. Cooper ( 1 023 )
A ssistnnt Professor of English
.A.B., i\lichigan State Nonnnl College ; A.l\L, :Thlichign n ; 1\licbign n ; California
.
Virginia A. Cooper ( 1 94G) . .
. . A ssistnnt Professor, Superyising 'l'eacl!e r of Latin
all(] Socinl Studies, HooscYelt School
A.B., A.l\I., 1\Iichignn ; i\1.Ed., ( I-I on. ) , l\lichignn Sta t e Norrnal College ; !\1ichigan
Yclnur Co)·ne ( J 9;:-, 3)
I-lend HesidenC Lydia I. .Tones l{csidence I-Iall
A.H., Central i\lichigan Collcg-c of Education : A
. .. l\I., Colnn1bia ; 1\1ichignn
:\lildrcd Crawford ( J D27)
Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher of
Mathematics, Roosevelt School
A.B., i\fissouri ; .A.i\1., Colnn1bia ; Cohnnbia
Florence L. Crouch ( 1 G43)
Instructor in Physical Education, Hoosevelt School
B.S. 1 !\Iichigan Stntc Nor1nal College
\Yilliam E. Crouch ( J D-47 ) .
Associn te Professor of Physical Education,
I-lend Baseball Conch
B.S., Michigan Stntc Normal College ; M.S., l\iichigan
Donald 111. Currie ( 1 9-17 )
. Assistnnt Professor o f Education ;
l)irector of Plncen1ent r111<l 1\.llunni Re1ntions
A.B., 11ichignn State Nonnnl College ; A.i\f., �fichig� n ; !\1ichignn
. . . . Professor of Natural Scic•nce
Martha rn. Curtis ( 193G)
A.B., A.M., Nebraska ; Ph.D., Cornell
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Assi�tnnt ProfesBor of .'
*.Jane McAllister Dart ( 1 942)
An
Graduate of P rn tt Insl i l u te ; A.B. A.M., Ohio State ; Arka l l sa s ; Ohio St ate
ssor,
su p erYisi1 1g- 1\�acher
.Assisb111t Profe:
Lawrence DeBoC>r ( 1 928 )
or
. _
Social Sl.udws,
Hoosevcl t �"h
IJ... 001
.. ... B. 1 liope College : .A.l\f., Chicngo ; 1\Iichignn
A
. . .. . Associa t e Professor of Geogr11 h
George C. l)eLong ( 1 0·!7)
p1
A.B., Illillois ; A.M., Columbia ; Illinoi s ; Ph.D., Michigan
.
Associate
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
Professo
Harry De Vries ( ] lJ lG)
r of Hi story
A.B., Hope College ; A.M., Ph.D., Michigan
. . . . . Instructor, Assistant: Hefert�llee Lib rnri1111
I)onald Dickinson ( 1 0:-i:3 )
A.H., New York Sin tc College for Teachers ; M.S. in L.S., Illinois
Nnr::.;p, llenl fh Servire
Alice C. Dignnn ( 1 9:1:1 )
H.N., 1\lndison I-lospHnl, l\Indison, '.rennessee
Theone S. Dixon ( ] H4 !J)
Instrnctor, Cnfet Pria Aianager
Lincoln Consolida te<] Seho,J
B.S., Michignn Slate Normal College
Assistant Professor, Rnpervising Tea ch er f
La"-Tence E. l)nnning ( 1 027)
l\fn the1na tics, Lincoln C-onsol i(la ted Scho:l
B.S., l\1ichignn Sh1te Nonnnl College : A.l\I., l\fichignn
Instn1etor in Geography
Arthur D. Eariek ( 1 0i:i0)
..A.. B., Indiana ; A.l\.1. 1 l\iichignn
Assistn nt Professor, SuperviB.ing 'Teneber
l•'lorence H. Eddy ( l!J24)
Fifth G rade, Rooscyelt School
Ph.B., Chicago ; Wooster Collc,gc ; llf.S., Chicago
Eugene B. EI!iott ( 1 948)
President
B.S., A.l\L, l\Iiehigan S l n te College ; Ph.D., Michigan ; LL.D., ( Hon. ) , Albiou;
D.Ed. ( Hon. ) , Hillsdale ; LL.D., ( Hon . ) , Wayne Uni\'ersity
. . . Director of Women's Hesidt>nce Ha!J,
Lucy A. Elliott ( 1 92(>) ( 1940)
Gradun te, Drexel Institute ; B.S., A.l\'f., Colninbia ; Chicago
. Assistan t Professor of Music
.Tohn S. Elwell ( Hl-18 )
B.S., l\fiehigan Sl":1 l e Norn1nl College ; l\f.l\Ins., l\Iichign n ; Chrisl'iansen Choral
School
Associate Professor of Polil"ical Scieuee
Anthony Engelsmnn ( 1925)
A.. B., Fiope College ; i\...1\1., l\1ichigan ; l\Iiehignn
Ilead Librnritrn
E. ,valfrcd Erickson ( 1 952)
B.Ed., Superior ( Wisconsin ) Stnte 'reachers College ; B.S., i n L.8., l\Iinnesota ;
A.M., Iowa ; Illinois
. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . Associnte Professor of Histon
Fred J. Ericson ( 1 940)
A.B., Brondvie\\· College ; A.1\1., Ph.D., Chicago ; ,visconsin
Professor of Mathematics
Carl M. Erikson ( 1!J2� )
.A.B., ·l\.ficbigan State Nonnnl College ; A.l\L, Ph.I)., 1\1ichignu
Assistant Professor of Bnsiness Education
Edith A. Erikson ( 1!J4G)
B.S., Northern l\lichignn College of Efl i1catio11 ; A.. l\I., l\Iichign n ; l\1ichig-an
Simon E. Fagerstro111 ( 1922) . . . . . . I-I eacl Depa rtnH•nt of llistory nnd Social Scie11ces
A.B., �i\ ugust.ann ; A.:CVI., Chicago ; Ph.I)., )i1ichignn
Assistant Professor of l\intllcmnties
I-� ilton G. Falahec ( 1 947 ) .
A.B., l\.iichignn Stnte Nor1nal College ; A.l\f., i\licbignn ; l\fiehigan
. .A..ssistant Professor, Supervising rreacher of
Christine E. Faris ( 1953 )
Ho1ne Econo1nics, Lincoln Consolidnted Schoo]
B.S., Eastern Kentucky State Teachers College ; llf.S., Kentucky
Assistant Professor of Music
Ruth G. Fenwick ( 1952 )
B.Sch.Mus., Bluffton College ; A.llf., Ohio State
Emma Feuerstein ( 1926)
. . .. . Assistant Professor, SuperYising 'reacher Fom;_th
Grade, Lincoln Consolidated School
A.B., Michigan State Normal College ; A.llf., Columbia ; Michigan
*Acting Head, No\'ember, 1953 through .August, 1954.

. Professor of l\Insic
tell ( 10-14 )
'illia!ll !). Fi
S t a t e College ; 1\1.1\1., Ph.l)., l\1ichigan
'' B.S., Knnsn s
. . . . . . Instructor in Speech
s ( 1953 ) .. . . . . .
.\rtJnn. ,,r' . Fle1ning 1 ' 1 "1c I11gan
; l\hchigan
; .A.l\' . .n
· A.B ., D ost-on
. . . . . . . Instructor in Psychology
. . G . Force, .J r. ( 1. H51 )
j)e\\C)
.
" lugan
' ' ' " . t a ; 'n! IC
A.B., 11:unline U1uvers1" t Y ; .a.1\1 ., ,,\1 1nneso
··
Instructor in English
oster ( 1 0-1 7 ) . .
·ll iltOll P. F
;
A.H. , ,vnyn eslJurg College A.l\f., Pittsburgh ; Pittsburgh ; Ph.D., l\iichigan
Assistant Professor ; Supervising 'reacher
ser ( 1 DS:{)
Hodc rick D. F'rn
of English, Hoosevel t School
A.B. , .A.l\I., Ne,v Yo rk S ta t e College for Teachers ( Albany )
. Assistant Professor, Supervising rreacher
ophie L. F renc h ( l lHS)
S
of Special IDduca tion
A. H., Bryn l\1a"T ; A.?-.1., Colu1nbia ; l\Iichigan
( ] f)2G) .
. Head Department of J,ducation
" "'
:-.' 'Jb lc Lee Garr ison
.
· · OUl'l ; I'! l. D ., C'..o l Ulll b"Ia
A.H., A.fl!. , l\flSS
. . Professor of l•Xlucation
)!:HY F. Gn tes ( l0-1 2 ) . . . . . .
.
A.B., Lnwr cnce College ; l\1.S., Clncago ; Ph.D., \Visconsin
.
Assistant Professor of German
ncrucrt .T . Ganer!": ( l !l4!l_)
A.H., Ca]) itnl 1JmYcrs1ty ; A.M., Illinois ; Ph.D., lllarquette
Assistant Professor of Education
Ht1iPh A. Geslcr ( 1H52) . . .
H.S., \Ves tern 1\!icllignn Collt•ge of Education ; .A.1\1., l\Iichigan
. . Head De])artment of Education
" IL Stanley Gex ( 1 934 )
n.s., state Tenchcrs College, l\fat\VYille, l\liss.ouri ; 1\I.A., Ed.I)., University of
Misso uri
. _ Instructor, Fourth Grade 'feacher,
'J'y nc Marie G idos ( 1 951 )
Lincoln Consolidated School
B.S., l\Iichignn State Norinal College ; l\Iichigan
. Assistant Professor of Iudustrinl Arts
Halph J,'. Gilden ( J 9�J2 )
B.S., Michigan Sta t c N"ennal Ct>llegc• ; .A... l\f., 1\Iicb.ignn ; l\lichigan
Assistant Professor of Natural Science
Hichard A. Giles ( 1().17 )
B.S., Massachusetts State College ; l\I.S., l\Iichigan State College ; I\tichigan
St.a te College
"'Orio M. Gill ( 1 925)
Head De])artment of Art
B.S., �1ichignn State :Nonnal College ; \Vicker School of Fine .A rts, Detroit ;
)I.Des., Michigan
.James H. Glasgow ( l !Kl9 )
Head De])artmcnt of Geography
B.Ed., I llinois S t a t e NonnaI University ; A.l\J., Clark ; Ph.D., Chicago
Edmond "'· Goings ( 1 946)
Assistant Professor of l\1nthe111atics
A.B., l\1ichigan State Nornu1l College ; A.Of., l\!ichiga n ; 31ichigan
.Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher
Louis A. Golczynski ( 1925 )
of Science, Rooscyelt School
A.B., l\Iichignn State Nonnnl College ; 1\1.S., l\lichigan ; l\1ichigan
. Assistnnt Professor, Supervising
Mary l\Iargaret Gotts ( 1938)
Teacher of M a thematics, Roosevelt School
A.B., l\fichigan St- :t t·e Nor1nal College ; A.l\1., l\1ichigan
. .A ssociate Professor, Assistnut to the President
Jnmes }�. Green ( 1 947 ) .
A.H., Michigan ; Michigan ; Cornel l ; St. Andrews University ( Scotland ) ; A.M.,
L.S., l\lichigan
Da rid I<'. Grether ( 1 95:, )
. ...-\.ssistant
.
Professor of ?\'atural Science
Ph.B., 1\1.S., \Visconsi n ; \Visconsin
*Retired June, 1954.
�·Joined Stuff' June, 195·1.
u•necensed November 14, 1953.
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Dolores Whitlatch Grimm ( 1 931 )

. . .Assistant P rofessor, Supe_ rvisi nv Tea ,.
Secon d G rade, Hoosereolt Scheuer
13.S., Penusylrn11in Stnte 'l"'eachers College ( Slippery Hock ) ; A.M ·, "Micli,· oOI
gan ;
Pennsylvania State College
Lucile D. Hair ( 1 9-1 7 )
�
'l
"
Assisi
ant
Professor,
SuperYisin,
·
'
.,,.. . .
.
. """ e«eher
l• 1fth
Grade, Lmcoln Consohlla
ted Sebo
13.S., Sontll,vestern ( Oklnho1nn ) S tnte 'l'enchers College ; l\1.E(l., Oklaho ma 01
. . . Instructo r in Mti .
Russell A. Hall ( 1 049)
· sie
Member Detroit Symphony Orch0strn ; Pupil of George l\Iiqnelle
. lustrnct·or, Supe rvisi ng 'l'ea eher
Ethel M. I-Iammond ( J 9,JG )
li'ourth G rnde, Lin�uln Conso! idnted Seh
°0I
A.H., l\lichigan State Norn1nl Collegt; ; l\licllignn
. . - . . · . .. . . . . . lllstr uctor, Assis tant Libraria n
Hazel J. I-fonn :' ( 11J4G )
:
_ College
_
B.S., l\I1ch1ga11 State Nonnal
; fllH:h1gan
Associn te Professor of PJ_iysical Ed neau011
Augustn l\I. Iln rris ( 1 !)28)
nnU Chninnan of \Vo1nen's Divi siolJ·
B.S,, i\1ichignn Shl t e Nor1nal College ; 1\1.S., l\lichigan ; l\1ichignn
I11str1 1ctor in Specin l Educa tion
Nonnan I. I-I ar\vay ( l!)G3 )
_
D.S.S., College of the City of l\r c\V York ; Ph.l). 1 llochestcr
*Vivian I. Harway ( 1D 52 ) . . . _ _ . _ _ . . - . . . Associate Professor of Special Education·
.Acting Dil'ector of the Hrrckha1n School of Special Educa tioi;
A.B., Queens College ; Ph.D., UniversHy of I{ocllestcr
Professor o f Englis)i
Hnlpl! A. Hnug ( J IJ4G)
.A... B., Carleton College ; .A.l\L, l\1inncsotn ; Ph.D., Ohio State
Assistnn t Professor, Director of
Frnnccs �!. Herrick ( 1 050 )
Occupationn l 1'herap\'
A.I� .• A.�L. )Iichigan ; B.S., l\1ichiga11 Stftte Nonu:ll Coll(•ge ; O.'l'.H.
- - Assistant Professor of Business Educa tion
Myra 0. Herrick ( 1927)
A.B., Miclligan State Normal Col1";;e ; A.M., Michigan ; Palmer School of Busi.
ness \VrHing, Chicago ; \Visconsin Sh1tc 'l'eacllers College ( \Vhite,vatcr) ; Mich,
igan
. Assistant Professor of Physical Education
1\lerrill A. IIcrshcy ( 194G)
13.S., l\liehignn State Nonnnl College ; flt.Ed., ,vayne ; l\1ichiga n ; Indiana
Professor of Education
Ka thleen B. Hester ( lllfi) ( 1 93:l ) .
B.S. 1 Carnegie Institute of 'rechnology ; A.l\l. 1 Ph.D., Pittsburgh
. I-lend Hesident, Hnckha111 School Dormiton
. I-Jelen I-Iet1na11sperger ( 1 039)
Graduate, Battle Creek College
.Assistnn t Professor, Supervising 'l1eacher
Nancy Burrell Ile\Yens ( ] 9ti3 )
l<'i_rst Grade, Lincoln Consolidated School
B.S., l\1ichigan State Nonnal College ; l\1.S., Alichigan
. . . _ . Dean of Women ; Lecturer in Education
Susan B. Hi!( ( 1939)
B.S., Minnesota ; A.M., Columbia ; Columbia ; Edinburgh ( Scotland ) ; Michigan;
Columbia
..A.ssistant Professor of Music
Hobert 0. Hoffelt ( l WS )
B.l\Ius., Illinois \"\reslcya n ; il1.l\tus., ])rake ; l\1ichignn
. . Assistant Professor, Superyising Teacher of
**I-Jelen H. 1-l oke ( 19G3) .
l\Ia tbema tics, Lincoln Consolidated School
B.S., Capital University ; A.l\I., l\Iichigan
Ii'. *>\..delyn I-I ollis ( 19-:17 ) . . . . . . . . Assist.aut l)enn of \Vo1neu ; Lecturer in Education
B.S., l\lichigan State Norn1al College ; A.I\'I ., l\1ichigu n ; l\lichignn Stntc ; Mich
igan ; Ne,v York University ; Ph.D., l\lichignn
. Associate Professor of Physical Education;
Hobert C. Hollway ( 1953 ) _
Head Basketball Coach
B.S., A.M., Michigan
*Acting Director, September 1 , 1 0�:� to August 3 1 , l!JG--t .
.¥-*Resigned December 18, l!.IG3.
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. . Instructor in Occupational 'rherapy
• ?\f 1·jorie I-lol to1n ( J H;)2) . . . . . . . . . .
(,, • ;_ s ., \VC' stcrn l\Iicllignn College of E<luc:i tion ; O.'r.H.
Professor of Education
cnrl n oo rl ( J 94G )
A.H. , l\ficl!lgn n Sta t e Norn1a l College ; .-\ .:\1., l\Iichiga n ; 1liehigan
. . . . Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher of
( J !J53 ) ·
t{es l F. H oover
Soeinl Studies, Lincoln Consolidated School
A.ll. , Coe College ; A . .'II., Iowa
192:) ) . . .
Professor of I-I istory
]'nul Jc. H ubbell (
,
A.H., Hiclu11ond ; A.l\L, \Vnke J, orcst. ; A.l\I., Oxford, Engla nd ; Ph.D., l\lichigan
Tnstrnctor, 'I'hird G rnde 'Teacher,
hes ( J !,.Hl)
)li ldred N. Hug
Lincoln Consolidated School
n.S., l\fi('higan Sta t e Nonna! College
.A :-;sistn nt· Profe�sor of Natural Science
;Jn ud H ukill ( lD:i3 )
!l. S., 1]illsd ale ; .'11.S., .'lliehignn Stal e ; l\liehignn
. . . . . Inst ruetnr, Second G rade 'reacher,
J)o ris ,T. Hum mel ( r ns:1 )
Lincoln Consolidn ted School
]l .S., Baldw in Wnli ace
Assistant Professor, Supervising 71.�enchcr of
c:eorgc A. H yry ( l 94G)
Socinl Studies. Lincoln Consolidntc<1 School
A.H. , Northern l\Iicllignn College of I�clnca tion ; A.?\1., ?\lichignn ; 1'.ficliigan
Assistt1 nt Professor, SupPl'\'ising 'reacher
]lelen M. Hyry ( l n�il ) .
Sixth Grnde, Lincoln CoHsolidnted School
B s Ferris Institute ; ::\licliigan Stntc College ; .A.l\f., l\Iichign11 ; �lichignn
l)t•nn of Adininistra t ion ; Professor of I-I istor�1
Egber; JslJcll ( 1 9:-37 ) . . . . . .
A.B., )fichigan : Frankfurt ( Gennany ) ; LL.B., A.l\l., Ph.D., 1\Iichigan
. A.ssocia tc Professor of l\Insic
Doro thy .J,uncs ( 1 927 )
Grntlua te, Chi<·ago ::\Insienl College ; B.l\f., 1\.1.l\.L, A1nerienn Conservatory of
)I usic ; Eastn1nn ; Chicago 1\1nsicnl CollPge ; l\1ichigan
Assistant Professor or �atnral Science
Hert )L .Tohnsoll ( l !):i1 )
Jl.S., A ..'IL, Ph.D., �!ichigan
Assistant Professor, Supervising '!'cacher of
Oscar G. John son ( J flS:1 ) .
Industrial Arts, Lincoln Cousoli{lnted Sehool
B.S., I own Sta t"l� Te-aehers (\1llt'ge : Colorado ; l\.1innesotn ; l\Iichignn
Hortense A . .Jones ( 1 9;,3 ) Assistant Hc:Hl Hcsiclcnt:, Bertha Goodison Residence Hall
. . . Assistnnt. Professor, SuperYisi11g Teacher of
Vernon I-I. .Tones ( 1 032) .
Eleinentnry SeiencP, Lincoln Consolida ted School
B.Ecl., New York Stnte College for 'l'enchers ( Fredonia ) ; A.11., Io,vn
Professor of gnglish
floorer IT . .Tordnn ( l D�iD )
A.H., Yale ; A.�!., Ph.D., Cornell
Clara I{elly ( l 92D)
Associnte Professor of I-Io1ne Eeo1101nics
B.Pd., Sou then st 11issonri Stnte 'l'ea('hers CollC'g-e ; B.S., Illinois \Yon1en's
Colleg(� ; A.l\.1., Chicago ; Col11n1bin
.Joseph P. Kc•lly ( 11,.40)
. . Professor of Speech
A.ll., Grinnell ; Cornell ; A.M., Ph.D., Iowa
Paul "rilliain I(ell)' ( 1 D5:3 )
Assistant Professor, Circulation Librarian
A.B. 1 Xarier ; AI.S. iu L.S., Colu1nhia
Hobert C. I{eniston ( J 9S2- ) .
. Assistn n t Professor, Reference Librarian
Ph.B., Chien go ; A.1\1. in L.S., �lichigan
Murel Kilpatrick ( 1 950)
Assistant Professor, Supervising 'reacher of
M a thematics, Lincoln Consolidated School
B.S. 1 �Iichig:111 State Nonnnl College ; A.�1., \Vayne University
Benjamin Klager ( lWS)
. General ComptrolleT
Tl.Pd., Michigan S tll te Normal College ; A.B., A.M., Michigan ; M.Ed., ( Hon. ) ,
Alichignn Sta tc Nonnal College ; Michiga n ; l\lichigan Stn tc
Norton Jl. Knight ( l9.J7 )
. Assoeia te Professor of Psychology
A.ll., l\f.S., Kansa s ; Ph.D., Michigan
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Assistant Professor of Industria l
Raymond A. LaBounty ( 194�)
�1ttl:i•
B.S., l\Iichignn State Nonna! College ; .A... 1\f., l\!ichiga n ; 1\1:iehigan
Professor, Supe rvising '�'each er of Ag ricnl tnre a
Ila rlo,v l<}, Laing ( 102°1 )
nu
_
_
Biology, I.11ncoln Consolida ted Sel10
01
B.S., nlichigan. State ; Colu111bia ; A.l\L, Ph.I)., l\Iichigan
. . Assistant Professor, Supervising Teache r Sixu
Leela L. Laing ( 1924 )
Grade, Lincoln Coll solida tcd Sch°0:
A
. ... B., Io,,·a Sta t e 'l'enchers College ; .A. .l\'I ., Coltnnbin ; l\fichigan
Flo.r d H. L:unin1an (1951 ) . . . . . . . . IJead l{esidellt, Jan1es 11. l)ro,,·11 Hcside nce lial!·
Assista n t Dea n of Me;
lJ.S, l\Iichignn State Nonnal College
. Assistan t Professor 01' Cheni istr ·
JDrvin G. La1nkin (194.G)
}
.A.H., l\Iichigau State Nonnal College ; A.l\1., l\:Iichigan
. . . . . . Assistant Professor of Ari
Dorothy I-I. Lnn.uning ( 19-:17 )
A.B., North I)akota State 'reachcrs College ( l\Iinot) ; 11.11� .A., \Vash ington;
Detroit Society of Arts ,rn,l Crnfts
.Associate Professor, Supervisin g 'l'eaeber
Lucille A. Lnllgworthy ( 1944 )
of li"'re_ncll a ud � nglish, Hooseve J t Schoo]
.. A.H., ..A..Ilegheny College ; .A.l\f., ).1iddlebu ry ; \Vestern Heserve ; The Sorbonne·1
.
Allegheny College ; 1\1id<lleburr ; l\lichigau
Instructor, Fourth Grade 1'eaeher
Hose LaYendCr ( 1952)
Lillcoln Consolitla led Schooi
13.S., l\Iiclligan State Nor1nal College
. . . . . . . . . . . . Director of �Jen's H csitle!lee Halls·
Icldon ID. Lawson ( 19GO) .
Manager of Chnrles lileKenny Hail
A.B. ( Hotel Admiuistrn tioll ) , l\1ichigan Stnte Coll0ge
Floyd I . Lei}} ( 1925)
Assistai1t Professor of Ph.rsks
A
. .. 13., 1\Iichigan State Nonnnl College ; A.l\f., 1\1ichiga JJ ; fl liehigan
Catherine 111. Leslie ( 1950)
. . . . . . Instructor in Physiea I E:dul'ntion
B.S. in Ed., \Vnyne University ; l\f.S. 1 Purdue
Arlene 1\1. Ligtvoet ( 1053 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Instructor, Second Grade �readier,
Liucoln Consolidatet] School
A
. .. B., I-lope College ; \Vestern l\1ichigan College of Education ; 1\iichigan Sttite
A
. ..ssistant l'rofesso1\ SuperYising Teacher
John ,v. Ligtvoet ( 1D53)
of Seience, Lincoln Consolitln ted School
A.B. 1 Hope College ; .A.A1., l\lichigan
· Clarence M. Loesell ( 1925 )
. . . . . . . . Head Department of Natural Sden"
B.S., l\1ichignu State ; 1\i.S., Cornel l ; H utgers ; Ph.I)., 1\liehignn S t a t e
.Tobu F . Lotz (1949)
Ai\.ssociate Professor of Business A<luiinistra tion
13.S., r:re1nple ; A.1\1., Ne,v York University ; g<l.l)., 'l\•111ple ; Hntgers ; Columbia
Paul L. Lucas, SFC ( 1952) . . . . . . . . . . . . Instructor in l\Jilitnry Science and 'l'ncties
Notley S. Maddox ( 194 7 )
. . . . Profcsso1· of English
B.S., A.M., Ph.D., Ohio State
Professor of English
Marian W . Mngoon ( 1925 )
A
. ... B., Syracuse ; .A.1\f., Ph.l)., l\1ichigan
I(ntherine B. l\1ancell ( 1953 )
Instructor in !i_;nglish, Lincoln Consolidated School
Ph.B., Shurtleff College ; A.M., Michigan ; Michigan
. . . . . . Assistant Professor of Economics
Paul M. Mancell (1947)
Ph.B., Shurtleff College ; Monmouth College ; A.M., Illinois ; Illinois.
Everett. L. Marshall ( 1930 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Registrar and Director "of Admissions;
Professor of 11Jducation
B.IDd., Northern Illinois State Teachers College ; A.M., Ph.D., Iowa
George W. Marshnll ( 1937 ) . . . .
. . . . Associate Professor of Physical Education ;
Head Track Coach
B.S., Michigan State Normal College ; M.S.P.H., Michigan
George ID. Marlin ( 1953) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Assistant Professor of Business Educa.tivn,
B.S., M.IDd., Pittsburgh ; Pittsburgh
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.A.ssistnnt Professor, Supervising Teaeher
First Grade, Lincoln Consolidated School

Columb ia
ph. Jl., Chi engo ; A.1! · ·
Instructor in Art
)
ng
(
5
Ma
.
A
]1) -!
tt.i
IJOI1·1ld
hers Colleg-c ; M . S. University of Wisconsin
'n. s., Afilw aul(L'C Stnte �reac
. . Associate Professor\ SuperYising rreacher
IcAn dless (1929) . . . . .
)f. '.l'helm a ;\
of Ienglish, Roosevelt School
Norn.1,:n l College ; .A.1\L, l\fic'hignn ; Chicago ; \Vayne
B .S. 1nc1tiga1� � t� tc
Vn i\' crsity ; l\I1cl11gan ; lJniversit)' of London
Assistant Professor o f Geography
, . 1 \! M cAr thur (1\J3 1 )
\CJ 1\.ri .. A.l\1 ., Universit)' of \V<_) Stcrn Ontario ; 1\'lichignn
Fleac1 Depa rt1nent of Physica I E<lnca tion,
lloch ( 1019)
Jose1lb !· I· ,A. !cCu
II- enlth, aud neereat.ion
Y
.!\LC.A.
College
;
11.S.,
�Iichiga
n
;
A.1\1., Colu1nbia
ternational
J3 P.E , In
A..ssista11t Professor of l\Iilit.ary Science and 'racties
Capt.
(
1
D�8)
..
ne,
McCu
IL
'Jnhn TI.,: na tes C-0l lcge
.\ .
Assistant Professor, Supervising 'reacher
( 19-18 )
Ali ster Ma cDonald
of Social Studies, Hooscvelt School
Jl.S. , A.ill., Minnesota
1 0o2) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Assistant Professor of Education
'Jollll K )!cG ill (
n.Ed. , New York State Ct)llege for Teachers ( F'reclonia) ; .A .11., Ed.I)., Colnn1'bia ;
New York University ; Colu1nbin
. Instructor in English, Lincoln Consolidated School
Elizabe th )!cG regor ( J 032)
A.B. , :M ichigan State Nor1nal College ; 1\.iichigan
. . . •A..ssistant Director Teacher J<.;ducation ;
Leona rd ,v. i\lenzi ( 1928)
Principal of Hoosevelt School ; �.\.ssistant Professor of Education
A. B. Oberlin ; .A.1\I. , Chicago ; l\ficbignn
Assistant Professor, Supervising 'reacher First
El<'a nor :i\leston ( 1 D 1 4 )
Grade, Roosevelt School
B.S., A.i\l. 1 Cohunhia
. Assistant Professor of English
)I:irjorie ;\!. Miller ( 194G)
A.B., Nebrnska St'nte rreachrrs College ( Peru ) ; Nebraska ; A.�L, l\Iichiga n ;
Michigan
Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher
Grnec \\'. W nk ( 1927) .
Kindergarten, Lincoln Consolidated School
B.S., A.11., Coltnnbin
. Assistant Professor of gnglish
Allen L. Miscrez ( 1938)
A.B., ?\!ichigan ; A .11., Chicago ; Chicago ; l\Iichigan
1.\.ssistant Professor of Education
Thomas O. Mona han ( l!l53 )
n. s ., Willimantic ( Connecticnt) State Teachers Co1lege ; A.?\L, Connecticut ;
Cohunbia
Gertrnde C. Mont.gomery ( 1951 )
. . . . Instructor in Physical Education
B.S., 1\iichigan State Norn1nl College ; 1\Jichigan ; ""iVisconsin
!lnydn M. Morgan ( 1 941 )
. Head Department of Mnsic ;
Director of Conservatory of l\-lusic
B.S.M., A.M., New York University
Jeannine C. Morris (1952)
Instructor in Physical g(lucation
B.S., Bffwling Green State University ; Bowling Green State University ;
Connecticut College
Earl E. Mosier ( 1952)
. . . . Dean of Professional Education
A.B., Hope College ; 1\f.S., 1\iichiga n ; 1\Iichigan
Jnnet :Myers ( 1 927 )
.. . Associate Professor, Supervising Teacher of
Ho1ne Econo111ics, Roosevelt School
Ph.B., Chicago ; A.M., Colu1nbia ; Colun1bia ; George \Vashington University ;
Cornell
. Instructor in Foreign Languages
Rdit)l E. Nagel ( 1 9-17)
4,..J3., Vienna, Anstrin ; A.1\f.1 l\iichiga n ; 11ichigan
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G<>rtrude M. Nanry ( J 9S2)

Ins�suchH· in Ar �s a
n
L11 1co ln Col!sohd a t t1 Cran
et] 'Se1i0o1-\
B.S., l\!ichig nn Stn!"e .:\'onnnl Colkige; l\Iichig an
Stnte
Marv c. NeyiJle ( l !Jc l\l)
Assistant Professor of M a t
hema ua
·A.B., l\fonllt Snint Scholn sticn; l\Iissouri; J\.LS., l\fichig
nn
.John A. Nist ( J H52 )
. . . . . Assistant: Professor o
r Englis
A.B., DePau w; A.i\I., Ph.D., In<linn a
h
Vera i\yobles ( J 94D-) . . . . . . . Assistan t I-IP:1(1 Hesi d<�nt"
, Lydi a I. .Jones Hesid(!u
VPra O. i\�orth ( 1 982. )
ce H I
Assista nt Professor, Snpervi s__ ing
'I'r.acher::
Busi ness ShHl iPs, HooseveJ
t Sehooi
A.B., A.III., Michig an
M. Ethel O'Connor ( ] 9:12)
Assis tnnt Professor, Supervisin
g •re
Fo11r th Gra!le, l {oos(!Y el acher
t Sehool
B.S., l\iichig nn S tnl"e Nonnn l Col i<'gt· ; A.l\L, l\lichig
an
Lloyd \Y. Olds ( 1921 )
Professor of Healt h and Pliysic:ll
Eriuca uon
A.B., J\.1ichignn St:i t e f\Tonnnl Collr•ge; l\LS., Dr.P.I
-I., l\'l ichign n
�litchell M. Osarlchuk (19Sl )
Instrndor in
A.H., Lake F'orcsl"; l\1.l\fus., Nort.h,yesl:t�rll; l\Iichig
llu,;,
an
.T. IIcnry Owens ( 1040)
. . . I-lead Dcpnr l1nent of Ji'oreig n L
.
�
a ngua g�
A.B., Frank lm College; A.M., l'h.D., Mnrne
sota
David J;; . Palmer ( l9S2) . . . . . . . . . . . . Assis tant
Professor of Special Euuen
l io
Speech Correc tio n ·
A.B., A.l\f., l\fichig :1n; ?\Iichig an
n;,;
l(arl A. Parson s ( J950)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Assis tant Professor
o f Ph .
A.H., India na Centr al Colleg e; Norllnvcst
crn; l\linn (isola; Ch icngo; ) sic ,
Dnkota Agric ultur al Col1Pg<'; l\f.S., Io,va
; Io,vn; Nort h I)akota Agr Xor ih
icult ural
College ; l\fichig:111
Hobert S. Pale ( 19 -JU)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ikad Departnwnt
of :11at11
..A..B., Nebraska State Teachers Colle ge (
Peru ) ; A.l\L, Nebraskn; Ph.D ., cmntirs
Il!
M. BI:rnc he Patric k ( 19GO) . . . . Instru ctor i n Engli
sh, Linco ln Conso lidnt e(! inot,
School
A.B., North l\Inue:hester College; Illino is; A.H.
in L.S., '\Vestern Hese1·,·e;
In(liaua
I-Iay\Yood .T. Pearce, .Jr. (1046)
.
.
.
.
Profess
or of I-Iis
A.. B., A.!\1., En1ory Univ ersity ; Ph.l)., Ch icago
; Cohunbi� ; Pnris; Str torr
Euge ne M. Perl')', Jr., Maj. ( 1953 )
. . . . . . . . Associate Professor of ussbu rg
Militan
Scie Hcc aIHl Tnctic�
A.H., I:Upon Colle ge; 1:l'he l nfant ty Schoo
l
Ralph G. Peterson ( l!JclG)
ista nt Professor of Et!nca
n.s., Northern l\licltignn College of Edueat ion. . Ass
; i\lich ignn Stn te; A.1\I. , !\lichi tion
l\ficb ignn
gan;
lU. Jean Poinnic howSki ( J !)G2 )
. . Instr uctor, First Grade Teach
a
Lhic oln Cons olida tt•(l Schoo\
B.S., l\.lichig an State Nonna l College
Edward E. Potter ( 1 950)
. . . . Instructor in English
A.B., St. A1nbrose Colleg e; A.l\.L, Notre J)a1nc
; l\1ichi gan
Frankli n C, Potte r ( 1946) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . Professor of Geogrnphy and
Geology
Ph.B. , '\Visconsin; 1\1.S., Nortlnvestern ; Ph.I)
., Chicngo
Muri el C. Potter ( 1950 )
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Assoeia tc Professor
of Er!ucnlion
A.H., Barnard College; .A.. l\.f ., Ph.D ., Colun
1bia
*G,vendo1y n S. Po,vrie ( 1950)
Assis tant Professor, Supervising Teach
er of
Special Education
B.S., A.M., Michig an
Hersh a! 0. Pyle ( 1945 )
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .A..ssistant Pro
fessor of Music
B.M., SI:. Louis Insti tute of ?ifusic; i\I.!vf
., �lich igan ; i\Iich ignn
,Tobu Gord on Redd ( 1950)
Assis tant Profr· ssor, Supe rvisi ng Tea
cher of
Physical Edu cntio il, Linc oln Cons
olidated School
13.S., in Ed., Ohio State ; Ohio State ;
A.1\1., l\1ieh ignn; l\Iieh igan
*Resigned February, 1954.

Assistan t Professor, Supervising 'l'eacher
eder ( r n;;:, )
Jani es Jl ne
of Physical Eclucat ion, Lincoln Consolidated School
sta t e : Ohio State ; B<nvling Green Stat \\ University ; D-1.S., Indiana
13· Ohio
. Instructor iu Physical Education,
dun ond ( 1938)
H
i
�/
·
Joli n
Lincoln Consolidn ted School
�LS.,
\Visconsin
;
olle:se
C
roJI
cnr
A . 13 . ,
.
. . Associn te Professor of l\lusic ;
,,.J. -1 ) . . . .
. ( J"
. J {llcv
·
?ilHlll'll,e \V
Supervising: rrc:1(:hcr of l\Insic, HooseveH School
o
S t a te College of Edncntion ( G reele)· ) ; ?11.�Ius, 1Iicbigan ;
;\..B. , :\ .:d . , Col r:Hlo
Michigan
.A.ssi'stnut l ' rofesSQr of Industrial Arts
( J �H!)_ )
NOr111nn \\'. Risk
;
A.l\I.,
l\lichigan
College
?\onnnl
c
t
n
!
S
1
g:1
?1lielii
,
J
· U.S.
. . I-l end l)eparttnent of Business Studies
ollin�o1 � ( 1 !).� 7 _)
H
)1.
s
liu
Ju
l' s Southw est :i\11s::;our1 Stnte College ; .A .l\1., Nortlnvestern ; Ed.D., Ne"'
{�1.'1� Univ ersity
Associate Professor of Library Science
ol�i11so 1 1 ( 1 H:),7 )
.
)fn rg:1rt�t AL 1 �
A.B ., 11,1icln g:1n Stn te Nonnnl College ; .A.:i\I., J\lichig:111 ; \Vayne UniYCrsity ;
,i.A.L.S., M ichi;;an
))
. . Instructor i n guglish
!)a rid IL Hollings (lt};j(
.A.H., Louis ville ; A.l\l ,;\lichign n ; l\Iichigan
. . ..Assistant Professor, Supervising 'l'eacher of
SlliriC)' J. Hoof ( ] \)�;l )
Business Studies, Lincoln Consolidated School
A.B., .J nn1csi ow u College ; ..A.l\1., l\1ichignn
Assistant Professor1 Supervising Teacher of Specin 1
noser ( J 9:2Ci ) . .
I' -;ertrrnle
l Edn eai ion ; Principal of the lloracc I-I. llacklu:un School of Special Education
B.S. , })t:troH 'J'enehers College ; l\!i('hignn State Nonnnl College ; A.l\L, Collnnbia ;
Colu 111bia
l n:-;t rnctor, Supervising 'l'caclier and Principal
Cli ffonl Eldon HOSS ( ] 0:-:iO)
o f the Elen1entnry Grades, Lincoln Consolidated School
B.S., l\lichignn State Nor111nl College ; A.. l\1 ., ll1 ichigan
Assist n n t Professor of Business Education
Earl A. uot1 1 ( J DG4 )
.A.B., A.i\L, Ohio Stntc ; I ndiana Uuiversit)'.
. . . .Assistant Dean of \Voinen
Helen B. Hudin ( 1 0.-1 7 )
A.H., Lawrence College ; The Sorbonue ; A.1\I . , Syracuse ; ;\liddlebury ; California ;
Chicago
Professor o f Physical Education ;
Elton .J. Hynearson ( 1 D1 G )
Director of .A thlet ics. B.Pll., B.S., :\1il'higau State :Nonual College ; School of
Mediciuc, l\lichi�a11 ; l\lichigan
. I-lend. l)epnri.n1ent of English and Speech
"John W. Saltier ( 1()-17) . . .
A.B., Yankton CollC'ge ; A.1\1., l\lichign n ; :Thlichiga u : Colnu1bia ; Ph.I).,
�orthwestern
1,�ranccs I-I. Saupe ( 1DG2 )
. .Assistnnt Professor, Catalog Librarian
Jl .S. in L.S., Minnesota ; 11 .S. in L.S., Illinois
Lillian l'. Schatz ( 1 \}-17 )
.Assistant Profes:-;or, Supervising 'l'each_er
S i x th Grnde, Liucoln Consolidated School
A.H., Valparaiso ; Pll.1\1., \Visc1)nsin ; Chicngo ; ?iliune�ota
Instructor i n English
nuth F. Schelknn ( 1 9- 17)
A.B., New York St.nte College for 'l'eaclicrs ( Albany) ; .A.�L. l\lichigan
. . . Assistant Professor, Super\·ising r:t'eacht>r
llelmi linukknla Schoch ( 1952)
Library Science, Roosevelt School
A.B., Northern l\lichignn College of E<lncntion ; A.l\1. in I.•. S., l\lichigan
O. Ivan Schreiber ( 1 950)
Instructor i n English
A.B., \Vitrenherg College ; A.. l\f., Ohio St:1te ; Ohio State
John A. ScJlcrs ( 1 929 )
. . . . . . . Professor of Chemistry
A.H., �Inuchester College ; Chicago ; .A. l\1., PhJ)., Illinois
* Appointed Principal Fe!Jr1111ry 1, 1951.
' *Appointed Department Head Fe!Jruar:r 1, 1954.
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f'!Iarg aret l'i. Sill ( 1 021 )
. . . . Assoeiat" e Professo r of
Ge
.A.. B., !IIichi gnn Stnte Nonu nl College ; A.I\ !
., CohunlJia ; Clark ; 1\Ii ch og-raPi1.1}
.John ,·v . Siinps on ( 10.-18)
_
iga n
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Associat e Pro
fessor of I�c
A.B., A.M., Ohio S ta t e ; Chicago ; Ph.D .,
onomi�
.
Ohio S t a te
Olga Sirola ( HKil )
. . I-lend of Depa rtme 11t a nd Director or
Heal t h
A.H., Unin, rsity of Cnlifo r11ia ( Berkeley ) ;
M.ll . , l '11iYer sity of C Ser-· .
( Snn li'' ra ncisco)
al ifo;;;;
Honald ,J. Slay ( ] 9-48)
Assoeia te I 1 rofessor (if g
d uca uob
.A.B., I)nke ; l)nkc : .A.1\I., Jt� d.l)., Colnn1 bia
Anna Hood Smith ( l tJ.4 7 )
..
B.ID., State 're:ichers Colk•ge (1\loor eht:iad , 1\Iinn.Assista'.1 t Professo r of .\t
1
) ; ).l1n11e sotn ; So
Califo rnia ; .·\..1\1., Colu1n bi a ; \Vayne Ullive rsity
ntJie
; J)etro it Societ_y of
Arts a�
Craft s
Clura Free1na1 1 S111ith ( 194G)
Assista nt Pror ssor, S npen· si11
:
.
� g 1'ca
_
'rl11r d Grad e, L1ne oln Cons
oh<ln ted Sebcliet
B.S., l\lichi gan Stat<� Nor1n al College ; A.1\1., NortlnYester
0-0I
n ; l\1ichi gan
Dulcie Y. Smith ( 1 9-49) . . . . . . . . Head Resid ent, ,John
Al. Munso n Hesid cue
e l!au
Harr y L. Smith ( 1 920)
. . . . . . . . Bend Depa rtmen t of Physics
and Astrono
B.Pd. , l\lichi gan Sh1te l\r orinal College ; n.s., 1\1.S.,
n1··1
Ph.l). , l\lichi gan
Halph Y. Smith ( 1 948)
Assistan t Professor of So
A.B., l\Iichi gan State Nor1n al College ; A.l\f. l\liehi
ciulo,�.1
ga n ; l\Iiclii gan
Jane A. Speckhn rd ( 1952)
l nstrue to r in J�n
A... B., 1\fonn t I-Iolyoke College ; A.l\I., l\Iichi
gliSb
ga n ; l\lichi gan
Mary Helen Spicer ( 1 953 )
. . Ins truc tor, Ass ista nt C11t a log
Librarian
A.B., Quee ns University ( Cana da ) ; B.L.S
., Unive rsity of Toron to
)Uary Grnh a1n Stehn le ( ] 9;)3 )
. . . . . Ins tru cto r , 'l'h ir(1 G rad e
'l'ea clier
Lincoln Co11 solida tec] S
B.S., Michi gan State Norm al Colleg e
chool
Dorn Steine r ( 1 953 )
Nurse, Health Sen
H.N., St. 'Tho1na s _ l\fe1n orial llospi tal, St.
-;e,
i:J.."ho111as, 011t a rio
Ii"'lorence L. Steve ns ( l 94-8 )
. . . . . . . . . . . Instr uctor , Assis tn n t Ca tnlog
L ib!'arian
B.S., l\1ich igan State Nor11 1al College ; A.1\t.,
l\lieh igan
Mario n 1''. Stowe ( 1 923 )
. . Associfl te Professor of
A.B. , Mich iga n ; Iowa Stat e Colle ge ;
A.l\I ., Mich ig:r n ; School of Sp Spe"I,
eeeh nnd
Dra1 na ( Lond on, Engl and ) ; An1e rican
Acad etny of l)r:u natic Aris,
(New York
City ) ; Nortlnvestern
E:arl K. Studt ( 1 9:lG)
. . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Ass ista n t Pro
fessor of J�ducnUon·
Ass ista n t Director of Field
Serr;e,;
.A .B., 1\1ich igan S tate Nor1n nl College ;
�LS., l\1iel.i ign n ; l\Jich igan
*Jul ia Sved a ( 1 943)
. . . . . . Inst ruct or, Scho ol l\'urse,
Line oln Con solid 11ted Schoo
R.N., '.I1oledo I-Iospi tal Scho ol of Nurs ing
l
; B.S.P .I-1., j\fich iga n ; Toledo ;
l\1ich igan
Chieae"o·'
Ora Mae Swar twood ( 1937 ) . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . Assista n t Professor of Spec ial
B.S., l\fich igan Stat e 1\Torn)a l College
E,!ucalion
; !t.1ich ign n ; .A... 1\1., Coltunbia ;
l\fichigan
Helen F. Swete ( 1921 )
Ass ocia te Pro fessor of Ati
Grad uate, Art Insti tute of Chic ago ;
Broa dn1o or Art A.cad e1ny ; Stud ent,
Cumming
Scho ol of Art ; pupi l of Hobe rt Heid , John
Carl son, Char les Haw thorne,
Henry l\IeCartc,r
and
Genevieve B. Sy,,erson (19-4 8 )
. . . . Ass ista n t Pro fessor, Sup crvi
siug Tendier
J(indergarten, Hoose\'elt Scho
A.B. , Nort hern l\1ich igan College of Edu
ol
catio n ; A.1\1 ., Coln rnJ;ia ; Io\\ fl ;
' ·�iichl�rn
Mehr an K. Thom son ( 1927)
.
.
.
.
.
. . . . Professor of Sociology
A.B. , �1...11 ., ,ves leya n University
; Colu mbi a ; Ph.D ., Ila rtfor{]
FoundnUo n;
B.D. , Yale ; Harvard ; Boston ; Cal
iforn ia
•Resigned November 6, 1953.
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Assistant Professor, Supervising
rreacher of Special Education
il1ichignn College of Ii:ducntion : il!ichigan
rn
orthe
N
B.,
,L
. .Associate Professor of Physical Edneat.ion ;
( 1 032 ) . . . . . . . .
Freti 'f rosko
Head Football Coach
]3. S., A.M., Michigan
. Instructor, Fifth Grade �reacher,
ton Trott ( 1949 )
J)oro Ill'. . C rich
Lincoln Consolidated School
College
Normal
Stnte
gan
l\fichi
.,
B.S
Assistant Head ResidPnt, Julia Anne King
.
B · 'l'rnmbull ( 1948)
1',,1 "',t,eth
·
Residence Hall
(
]
%2
.
Assistant
Professor
of }.1:ilitary
Capt.
)
ann,
ffm
U
F.
)!i! lOll
Science and '.ractics
'l'h e Jnfn ntr)· School ; 'l"'hc Parachute Sc:hool ; 'l"'he Intelligence School
( 193G) . . .
Associate Prof<>ssor of Home Economics
Fula M. Underbrink
' B.Ed., Illinois Stntc Nornu1l UniY<>rsi ty ; A.�1.. Colun1bia ; Colun1bia ; \Visconsin
. ( 1935)
Assistant Director Teacher .Education ; Superintendent,
]len H. vnncl enBclt
Lincoln Consolitlated School ; Assoeintc Professor of Edneation
.\ B., Centr al Michigan C-0llege of Education ; A.M., Michigan
(;rnc:c L. Vnntl enher� ( 1 031 ) . . . . . . . . . Assistant Professor, Supervising 'reacher of
English and Social Studies, Lincoln Consolidated School
.A.B., l\Iichigan Stnte ; A.H. in L.S., 1'1iehigan ; .A.. l\1., illichigan
. . . Instructor in Physical Education
)ln rtba M. Vcrrln ( 1 952)
A.H., Oberlin College
Assistant Professor of Foreign Languages ;
Fi :l llcisco Villegas ( 19:iO)
Adviser to Foreign Students
A.H., Costa Hica Normal School ; A.M. in Eel., 1'1ichigan; A.l\f., Ph.D., l\1ichigan
. Assistant Professor, Supervising
\'irginia Hollister Vint ( ] 948)
'reacher of Art:, Roosevelt School
BJ)es., A.1'1., l\Iichignn ; Colorado ; Michigan
Professor of English
John Jl. Virtue ( 1 946)
A.B., A.M., Nebraska ; Wisconsin ; Chicago; Ph.D., Yale
. . ..-\ssistant Professor, Supervising 'reacher
Arthur D. Walker ( 1927)
of Physical Education, l{oosevelt School
B.S., Michigan State Normal College ; A.M., M ichigan
. . . Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher
Merry Maude Wallace ( 1945)
of Special Education
B.S., \Visconsin ; l\1ichigan S tate Norrnal College ; lL�L. 1\1:ichigan ; l\Iichigan
Elizabeth Warren ( 1938)
. . Professor of History
A.ll., Carleton C-0llcge ; A.M., Ph.D., Northwestern
Edgar W. Waugh ( 1927)
. . . Associate Professor of Political Science
A.B., A.1\1., Afississippi ; Colutnbin ; George \Vashington University ; l\1ichigan
Robert L. "\Veid1nan, �I.Sgt. ( 19G2 )
. Instructor in iiilitary Science and 'l'actics
. . . Assistant Professor of Industrial Arts
,John 'l'. Wescott ( 1951 )
B.S., l\Iichigan State Nonual College ; .A.l\1., 1Vayne lJniversity
Grant H. Wessel ( ] 9j,3 )
Instructor ill Speech
A.B., Alina College; A.1\1., �Iichigan; l\fichigan
Esther Whan (1944)
. Instructor in �1usic
Graduate, Co hnnbia Conservatory of l\fusic
Marguerite Whitney ( 1946) .
. Head Resident of Julia Aune King Residence Hall
*Martlrn Win rd ( 1953)
. Instructor, School Nurse, Lincoln Consolidated School
R.N., University of 1\Iichigan School of Nursing
,villia1n F. \Yilcox ( 1925)
. Assistant Professor, Supervising Teacher of Science ;
Assistant Principal, Roosevelt School
A.B., A.l\I., l\Iiehigan ; l\fichigan
. ?\1 Trendo ( 1 958)
1wnlfl t (1 ,. ·

•Bpgan November ·o, 1953.
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Instruct"or i n .JtJllior IJigh ScllooI �In th ei,,, t·
Lincoln Collsolid a te{] S•4 lC�
e:1iooJ
A.. B., l\'Iichignn State Korn1nl College ; 1\Iichig:1 n
eto
in
Betty ,J. Wilhelm ( 1 052)
r
Illstrn
Physical l�dnca
tion
B.S., \Visconsin ; A.1\1., 1\lichignn
Paul \Y. Williams ( 1 fl52)
lustrnctor, li1ift:h Grade rl'eacher, Liii o
cI
CoIJso
1H
· l a h!(l Sel1 n
-,
E.S., 1\lichignn Stnte i\�orn1nl Colk•ge ; l\lichignn ; 1\Iichignn State Nor1n a1 Cou
.Assoein t e l'rofessor of Ednca u;:
Wilbur A. Williams ( l WS )
Il.S., A.M., Ph.D., Michigan
. . . . . . . . . . . . I-lend Departincnt of Industrial Art
George A. ,villoughby ( J U2D)
s
Il.S., E.E., Michigan State College ; A.111., l\Iichigan
. . . . N'ursc, Ikai th Servi
Annetta Wilson ( 1951 )
ce
R.N., S t. .Josepll's School of ?'\u rsing, I-Ia ncock
*l\forvin A. Wirtz ( 1 054) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Head Department of Special Ed uention
n nd Director 01' the Ilora<.:e I-L Hacklln1n School of Speci:1 1 R dnea tfon
H.S., Ill.Ed,, l\IihYnukc•e St:i t e �eeaehers College, E-tl.l)., Illillois
l\L J)oyne \Volfe ( 1023) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Associnte Profl�ssor of Jt"'�)reign Langn au{>-3
A.R., Indinna ; A.l\1., l\lidiigan ; S tndt�Ilt in Cnrso (1e Vern110 Para l�xt:ranjer:�
l\fadrid, Spain ; Ulliversit.y of G reno!Jlc•, F1r:u1ce ; lJuiversHy <�f 1\Ic�xico ; ?II ichiga;;
Assistant l'rnfessor of Spece!,
William Work ( 1951 )
..A... B., Cornell ; A
. .. l\I., Ph.I)., \Visconsin
Bessie Wright ( 1 909)
. . . . . . . . Assist ant Registrar
Assi!:itnnt Proff�ssor of Spt!cinJ Edncatioll ; l'hysiotl 1Prn pist
Sara E. \Vright ( 1 04 5 )
13.S., Syracuse ; A.l\1., ?\e,v York UnivPrsHy ; \Vn 1 ter Heed Gen<•ral 1-Iospital;
Minnesota
Philip C. Yanoschik ( 1D53 )
1\ssistant Professor of Physical Edu cation
Il.S., Notre Dame
Ingrid P. Ylisto ( r n;:;1 )
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Assistant Professor, Snper y ising 'l'encher
Second G rade, Li11eoln Consolitlat:ed School
A.H., ?\'ortlieni 1\l ichignn College of Education ; A.i\I., lO\\'ll
Associate Professor of }'oreigll Lnngunges
Pnllner L. '.l:ickgrnf ( 1 948 )
A.B., A.M., Indiana ; Ph.D., Illinoi s

**William Jc. Wilcox, Jr., ( 1 9,,J ) .

:�l

AFFILJA'l'ED u,;c'l'Umms
Lceturer in ! he l)ep: i rt 111(·Ht of Education
Evart Ardis
Superintendent of Schools, Ypsilnnti, I\1ichignn
Lecturer iu the Dcpn rttnent of Special Education
,vallace ,J. }finch
Superintendent of the 1\Iiclligan School for the Blind, Lansing, 1\lichignn
Lecturer in the Depa rtinent of Education
Ilurura Holland
Resident Camp Director, Dearllom Outdoor School, Mill Lake Camp, Chelsea,
I\lichigan
Bruce R Siders
Lecturer in the Department of Special Education
Superintendent of the i\1ichigau School for the Deaf, Flint, i\1ichignn

HEAL'rII SERVICE CONSUL'l'AN'l'S
William A. B arss, M.D. .
Ypsilanti State Hospita l .
Manos A . Pctrohelos, M.D. .
M . L . Stocker, M.D . .

Physician for .Athletes
Directs Meutal Hea l t h Out-Patient Services
. . . . . . . Ophthahnologisl
. . . . Ophthahnologist

AFFILIA'.flONS I N OCCUPATIONAL 'l'HEit1U'Y
University of Michigan Hospi tal .
Ypsilanti State Hospi tal .
¥-As of September 1, 19�1.
*"'"Began .Tanunry 4, 1954.

. . Ann Arbor, 1\Iiehignn
. . . . . . . Ypsilanti, Michigan

----------------
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Al>)tlN lS'I'RA'I'l\'E: OFFICES

Detroit, �flchigan
nellab ilii ntion Insl i l u i <> of Metropolitan Detroi t . _ _ _ .
' he . - ychi ntric Jnsti lnt<-1 , UniYersHy of l\lichignn .
. . . Ann i\..r})or, l\lichigan
�en i op:-:,.
. . . _ .·
•
\
·
Clenela nd, Ohio
Hehaln litaUon Center . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
'
" ' e!·11Hl
.
Tbe Cl'"
n.apids, l\::lichignn
nlescen t Home . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Grund
Com
uil
G
Bed
d
Free
)!:HY
. . Pontiac, �iichigan
tnte IIospital . . .
·
1) nt.Wc s
Pontiac, 1\licl.ligan
onnt;v 'l'B Sa n a to r1u1n
c
d
nd
�
a
J
0 .
Indianapolis, Indiana
·U{1lfl110
' OniYcrs_ it:y .l\ledieal Cente r .
J
. . Denver, Colorado
H osp1_t:1 l . .
Tbe Ch ildre n's
s )ital
. Den\'er, Colorado
I)enver G ene ral I-I o ! _
p1tnl
IJ
Chicago, Illinois
os
neesl�
l
MichnC'
..
. . . Rochester, ?\1inn.
The :May o Cli nic . :
Northville, l\'fichignn
:Mnrb ury Sa nato1:1un1 .
1tnl .
. . Caro, 1\1ichigan
Caro State Hosp
Denyer, Colorado
Nation al J ewish a � J)enrer
Detroit, l\Iichigan
H enry Ford I-Io�1nt:1l _ . .
_.
. . Long Beach, Calif.
veterans Adnun1 st ra t.1on I-I os1-ntal
Chicago, Illinois
vetera ns Ad1ninistxn tion I-Iospita l
GENERAL ADMINIS'l'IU'l'IVE OFFICES
Office of the President

Eugene B. Elliott, A. B ., A.l\L, Ph.D., I,.L.D., D.Ed.
President
Jnme-s E. G reen, A.B., .A.l\1.L.S.
Assista n t to the President
Lucile L. Layher, A. B ., A.1\1.
. . . . Secretary and Office l\1anager
nnrlrnra ,v. Riskey .
Secretary
Oflicc of the Dean of Administrat-ion

Egllert H. Isbell, A. B ., LL. B ., A. M ., Ph.D.
Ba rba ra A. l\lonnhan, A.H.
Lois S. Sm i th . .

Oflice of the Dean of Professional Education

!larl E. Mosier, A.B., M.S.
*Gloria B. l\Icl)onell
Dorothy \Vilson

. . Dean of Professional gc1ncation
. Secretary
Secretary

Oflice of t.he Registrar

Everett L. Marshall, B.K, A.M., Ph.D . .
Bessie Wright .
Dorothy Duval l .
Helen Davis Miller
Blanch Walters Kress
Donna Ball Hewitt, B.S.
Viola C. Sn1itll
Lyleth 'l.'urnbull
Hilia Leinonen
Helen H. Fast
\Yinifred H. Hickman
Vivian R. Ericson

. Director of Ad111issions and Hcgislra r
. . Assist an! H.egistrnr
Secretary
Stenographer
. . Recorder
. . .Assistn n t Recorder
Assistn n t Recorder
. . rrrrrnseript Secretary
. 'l'ypist-Clerk
. . . Typist-Clerk
. Typist-Clerk
. Typist-Clerk

Ollice of the Controller

Benjan1in Klager, A.H., .A..11., 1-1.Ed . .
Lllf::Y D. Bea l .
•Resigned January, 195,1.

. Dean
Secretary
Stenographer

. G eneral Controller
. . . _ Seereta ry
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Business Office
Assist nnt Control
ler
11 ookkee�;'
·
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · �!a ii
;.l.ytir. Clerk
st-Clerk
Bookke ell('r
BookkeePer
V.A. Hilling Cler
\
· �ecretnr,i·
,
,
· · · · · · · · IJ'Illst-C1erk

Helen G. McCal!a
.Jonn llelkna.
Auna C. La1nbert.
Leola M. 1\facPherson.
.Jean Mathiesen Kohler
Elnora n. l\.Iiller
Rnth L. Parker
Helen F. Sellarp
Betty .T. Simpson
General Office

... .. . ... Pnyrol! Clerk
Helen R D:wis
Hoo kkeep er -Cas.bfor
l)onnn L. Garlough
IOrrna Henny Griffith........................................Stenographer-Clerk
·vcra Hoffman
.... · ... .'J'ypist-Clerk
.....Switchboa rd Operntor
Betty G. Meade
Office of the Dean of Women
Susai1 B. Hill, B.S., A.M..
le. Ade!yn Hollis, B.S., A.M., Ph.D.
Helen B. Rudin, A.B., A.111.
F'rnnces R. ,vnrren, A.B..

..........Dean of Wonieu
......Assisi ant l)enn of ,vonieu
.........Assistant Dean of Women
· · · · · · .. 8eci·et.ary

Office of t.he Dean of llfen
,Tames M. Brown, B.S..

Denn of Men
· .................... · ....... · .. · ......Secretary

.T oyce C. I)nrling.

Laboratory Schools
Roose,ielt School
Leonard W. Menzi, A.B., A.M.
>lally McNamara.

Principal
Secr etary

!Ancoln Consolirlated School

Superintendent
..........Secret.an
.......Bookkeepe�

Ben H. VandenBelt, A.B., A.M...
Betty Breining..
Rnth T. Rnss.

Horace JI. J?aokhani School of Spccia.l FJducation

Vivian I. Harway, A.B., Ph.D.
Helen Hetmansperger.
Lois Van Dahm.
Helen R Anderson.

..Aeling Director
............IIead Resident·. J)ormitory
. ........... Assistant Ilead Residtint, l)ormitory
Secretary
Ypsilanti City School.,
Superintendemt

Evart Ardis, A.M..
Division of Field Services
Carl R. Anderson, A.B., A.M..
Earl Stndt, llf.S..
Donald M. Currie, A.B., A.M..
Edith j, Walker, B.S..

..............Director
. .........Assistant Director
.Director of Placement and Alumni Relati9ms
. ............. SecretaryiMaria�r'_
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... Bookkeeper
. lleccptionist
Typist-Clerk
. In charge of Duplicating Services
Sccretary, Dnplicnting Services
'l'ypist, Duplicnting Services
Secretary-Alannger, Place1nent
Secretnry, Placen1ent

JDxPJilY
gsfbCl' p' (; , '
Bo
J
la
r,uci
o<Hl
. ·tb cr J. W
anfor<l
D
L
£,
DonnId nrsll:ill
:M
lle
ici
.
LI
I'\.· _ F- t)X
Josephine oty
ns:-,et t
n
D
,1ad. orie
r
rke
JJ:1
sny
Bra Lind

Charles l\fcl{enny Hall

son, �\ :\I.
;\\don E, r.nw ent ht>nsc·r. H.B.A.
L
.
rr
ard
i;dw
Stephen ...
Bcntricc L._ e:1
rson
0·11
1
Esther O.
Brow n
ynn
n
ina
Reg
mnn
YNa I-Ioff
A.H.
wnyJJC l\.Iorgnn,
, B.8., M. D.
OJ«n
" Sir ola , I'\.lN . • .
Bowen
)Iandc
It�.
A.lice c. J)ig nan,
...
H.N
er,
tein
s
iior n
H.N.
;\iincttn \VilSOJl,
A.M.
Lucy A. Jciliotl,
A.l\-1.
son,
Law
E.
J,;l(loll
tnr-y
jfarguP rite H. \Vhi
l
1hnl
Trun
th
z:1be
Eli
\'crn:1 M. Curson, A.M.
Hortense Jones

Willis 0. Crook
Reuben n. Weismiller.
Ruth L. Parker

J)ireetor
I-lead Nnrse
, Nurse
:.\'ursc
.. Nurse

Director, \Von1en's I{esidence llalls
Director, l\!Pn's H.esiclence Ilalls

.Jnlia- Anne J\inff J?csidence Jiall

}lead Hesident
Assistnnt Fiend B.esiclPnt

ncrtha. Oood.i.;;;011 Hcsidc11ce JJall

Head Resident
Assistant Head Resident

J,11 dia I. ,Tones Jlesidcncc Jlall

Head Resident
Assistant I-lead Resident

,John JI. ,Uun.'lon Rc:ddencc Jioll
.Ja111-es .11. Bro1on Hcsi<lr.11cc ]fall.

l'loyd n.Lnmimnn, B.8.
Nina '\Volford
Ji'rnnk L.Miller ...

Health Residence

Residence Halls

Velma Coyne, A.l\L
Vera L. Noblf's
Dnkie Y. S1nith

. i\I· anager
.. Assistant l\lanager
. Secretary
. .Accountant·
.J3ookkeeper
... Typist-Clerk
. Bookstore 1'.ianngcr

Stores and Inventory
Buildings and Grounds

Head Resident.
Head Resident.
.. Secretary
. l\fanager
Superintendent
Assistant Superintendent
.. Typist-Clerk
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ALUMNI ASSOCIA'fION

(Incorporat,,,J 1!)28)

Ollicers

Preside·nt
Vice-Pr(isidcnt
Secretnrr
Treasurer
SeerPtary-E1neritus

C�a rke E.
Da\
Hnt h I.,, Bougln 'is ;P
,
Donald 11. Cu ier'
' ,:.
rri
e
!'
Cl l�Jl}()J1S 1·. Ste
_
iinJ� ·o,;
I-IorHte %. \Vil
ber,' '0-2

Directors

Eugene B.gIJioi-t·
\Villia1n A . .Arhnngh, ':i:!
Hobert E. Barber, 'H2
Leslie A. Buth·r, ·oo
Norn1an J�orgerson, '21.
Ruth L. Boughner, '17
Donnld M. Currie, '47
Bertha '\Vnrner l)ayi�. 'JG
Clarke ID. Davis, '12
George I-Inndy, '07.
Clnra \Vilde Isbister, '2G*
Lloyd Olds, 'lG.
.Albert A. Hiddering, 'JO
Carlton lI. RuJ1ein1an, '11
Allen P. Sherzer, '10
Cle1nens P. Steilnle, '02

· l•Jx'renn Expirt!s .J Offie;0
une il•Jl)
'renu ]?I�xp�res ,Ju ' J6,"
ne
.
'l'enn 1'..x}Hl'(is ,lu , l05B
ue,
'l'enn Expires .Tu 195.5
ne,
... . . . .��Cl'ln Expires ,Ju 1955
ne,
Tenn ]'1-..XJH. res. .J . 19�""�
nue, 19.)(;
........ .'l'enn Expires ,Jun
e,
.. ... .'renn Ji]xpires .Jn lf)Jc
ue, 1954
.
. ... .... ..Tern1 fi�xpires .Ju
....... . . . . . . 'l'er1n l1]xpires , ne, 1931
.
June,
.... .... 'l'enn l�xpil·es ,lu 19;:.t
ue,
... . ... . .'r<�nn lDxpires .Jun 195.!
e,
.... .. ... 'l'enn }<jxpi res .Ju 195G
ne, 195;;
.
.... . . .'l'enn Expires ,J111Je,
... .....'J'( •nn Expires .June 1955
, 1954

STUDENT AID CORPORA'fION
(Incorpornted 1928)

Ollicers and Directors

Susan B. I-Iii!, Presirlent.
.John \V. Sattler, Vice--Prt�sident.
Perry Brundage, Sec1-etary-'rrens11rcr
George Willoughby.
Daniel Ij, Quirk, .Tr ..
George C. Handy.
Carl Hood

...'l'crin Expires Oct. 4, 1956
. ... ..Term Expires Oct. Ji);jj
4,
'l'enn Expires Ocl. ·1, Hf37
'l'er
n1 lBxpircs Oct. ·1, 1934
..
'l'er111 Expires Oct. ·1, 1955
. . .. .. ..'l'cnu F:xpires Oct. 4, 1955
.. ....'l'e1·n1 l�xpi res Oct. -1, 195,S

*Completing term of Helen Katon
G i-1111 1, '41, re8ig-ned.

STANDING COMMITTEES
e th e nn1ne o f the Chnirtnnn i s starred ( * )
In i'n cb ca s
( 11 ) 0 f the G cncral J,'1wu.lt11
THI� FACULTY COUNCIL
oinict1 for J OG8-G..t to rcplnce E<hvanl G ilday, resigned)
Alice J3c al (:1pp . . . .
. Tenn Expirt•s �la)',
· .
Ali l'C B<"': . ·• .
'l'Cl'lll l�xpires May,
ic1
oo
C
nin
�
Yi nd
.
'l'er1n li;xpires May,
.
rrie
Cu
l)onald
. Tenn Expires l\1n.y •
Et!Jnond G oin gs
'l'enn l1}xpi res May,
····
Hnlph H ang . · · ·
nty
'l'enn Expires May,
Bon
Ln
oiHl
•n ny m
rthy
. 'l'er1n Expi res �la y,
J,ucille Lnngwo
�renn Expires May,
Jolin Lotz
'l'er111 Expi res )lay,
Eth el O'Conn or
. 'J'enn Expires )!:1y,
Joh n Sa t.tier
Tern1 Expires May,
Sill
arct
rg
?ifn
. Terin Expires �lay,
nonnld S lay
. 'l'(!l'Jl1 Expi res May,
nnr Q' Smith
'J'er1n Expires May,
Earl Stu dt
'rer1n Expires May,
*Eliza lJet.h \\'arrcn, Hetiring Chair1n:1 n

19G7
] !)5;,

J 957

J 9,i'l
19'>4
193(l
]954
1 9:;:,
19;;7
JD5G
195G

1955

19GG
1DS7

Hl54

'!'he elected con11n it tees of t h<� General Faculty n rc con1posed as folhnvs :
( Ex-officio nH•tnbers clo not yot c . )
Admission s and Graduation : I L Bro,Yn, Fitch, G o t ts, *l\Iiscrez, l\[yers. I<ix-Otfieio,
l{egist rar.
Aims and Objccf.s : * V Coop<�r. ])cl.Mng, l)eVrics, \V. Erickson, l\fonahn.11.
Budgd, : BlackenlJurg, Crawfonl, Lotz, G. �farshnll, * I-I. 11organ, Peterson, ,volfe.
J,J,-Offi cio, Contro ller.
Buildings and Grounds : Chninberlain, Engels1nan, Ja ines, Underbrink, *'Vilcox.
1,x-Officio, Contro ller.
Ca.lentlar: *A. Bc·nl, Ilollis, Glasgo,v. Ex-Oflicio, H.egistrar.
Conunenceinent : * S ill, I-I. Sinith, Sto,vc, l{iley, 11. 1-Ierrick. I<}x-Officio, Registrar,
Senior Class Ad\' iser.
Elections : *F. Ericson, Schreiber, 0. l{elly, Pate, ]loss.
Fir.Id Services : Bensen, ?llcAndless, I J. l\forgan, O'Connor, Vint. Ex-Officio, l)ireetor
of lt'icld Services.
Faculty Insurance : N. Anderson, L. ])unuing, *O. Erikson.
FacuUy Fund: l�. Erikson, * :F'alahee, Sellers.
Faculty Social Act.ivities : *Borusch, L. Dn1111ing1 \Vil loughby.
Facult,y Welfare : P. B a x t er, Carr, Foster, Mance!, Waugl.J.
Health ,rnd Safety : •Hershey, Walker, Ulds, Trosko. Ex-Otlido, ])ircctor of Hea l t h
Service.
Honorary Degrees : G. Cooper, *Loesell, l\lngoon, North, Sill.
IntcgraUon of Curricuhnn : *CrH\Yford, Lan1kin, l\1cG ill, Peterson, .J. Robinson.
Ex-Officio, Dean of Adtninis(ration, Principals of the Laboratory Schools.
Intu-Fuult:y Council of I.ho Four State 'l'eachers' Colleges-members from MSNC :
Library : Bingley, Carr, 11nbbell, .Jan1es, *Slay, Virtue, Zickgrnf. Ex�Officio, I-Iead
Librarian.
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Personnel and Psycholo ical Services :
G a tes, .J . 1(elly , I(nigh l , A l 1 lll'1
�
', M Po
Rudin , \Villia n1s. 1.Dx-Uffh.:io, l h1 an of l\l(!ll, _
tter
JJe:111 ot' \Von1e u.
PI:wement : * Elwe ll, Leib, O'Co nnor , �J
. Hohi llson , Stud t. Ex-O fficio
, Di recto
Place 1nent.
r of
Publications and Conununity Ite J at.ions : l-l:1 1Tix,
l-In ng, J ,oi z, * E . Pot.t.Q \\'•
r'
't rrr:n.
I IIJ Of 11,,. Col/eye Faculty

f,'ac·uf.fy Co111.1nU tees

T'he elected corn111 it t.l·es of the Coll(�gl� F11cul
ty are co111posed :is follow s :
Academic Standards : *Blac keubu rg, l•'a lalwe,
U,u1t•r ke, G iles, i\!adcl ox,
!<' Potter,
Sattler.
Agenda : *M. Mille r. Ex-Of ficio, Dean
of Admi nistra tion, Secret a ry
of Colle
F aculty.
ge
Registration : l)eLoug, *E. Erikso n, TJ<�rsh ey,
Leib, I-Inbl>e ll, Pa ! t', l .
-1 \Vnllae('.
Curric uhnn : N. Ander son, Belche r, Blackc·ulH1rg
1 \V. Eric_ks on, C. llood, G .
Ma
*Virtu e. Ex-Of ficio, J)enn of A<11ni nistra tion,
J)ean of Profcssiuna l l ·� duea i·shaU
Uou.
Exmnina.t.ions : li'':1l1i l1ee, Ji'oster, *Parso ns, .J.
Hobi11 so11, Sill.
Sched ules : Cnrrie , *l)eVr ies, I-laug, .L:l Bounty
, Sellers .
Scholarshi J>s : Best, *C. IDriks on, 1''. I.Ie>rri
ck, l\l. l'oU er, ,volt'e.
J,'acu.lty-Studcnt Cotn1nittecs

A.caden1ic flonesty : ( l1'acnlt:y appoi nted throug
h College Fneul ty ; Stu
dents ilJ>
pointe d throug h Stude nt Counc il ) F'acul ty
_
: 0. Erikso n, J,'.
Ericso n, I l. \Va!
l�x-Of ficio, J)ean of Ad1niu istrat ion, Dean
Jiiee.
of i\Ten , l)enn of ,vonH ·n.
Stude nts : .A.. Stan, .J. Zicke l, B. 'l'aylo r, B. F'ny,
,J ohn Bnk<�r. Ex-Ot licio, Pr
esident
Studen t Counc il.
Assern hly : ( Paenl ty elr,eted : StlHients l�x-Of
fici o ) li'ncul ty : *.J. Brow u, Fager
J<"' iich, St.owe, \V1.l lTe11. Stude nts : I)alc li'lynn
( P resid ent, 8tude nt Coun cil) st.roJU,
.i\lille r ( P resid ent·, ?\fen's Uuio1 1 ) Chcr rill
Riel.Ja
Calli s ( Presi dent, ,vo1n cn's Leagu rd
e),
Boa.rd in Control of I ntercollegiate Athletics
: Facu lty : Cole, *G iltlen,
Hersltey,
Leib, liJ. 1farshn ll, F'. Potter, rrhotn son. Stud ents
: .John I). IJiag gio, ])on B
abcock.
Auro ra: ( I<'ncn lty elected : Stude nts appo
inted by Stude nt Coun ci l ) 1''acul t.
.v : llisk
Lotz, Nngel. Stude nts : gx-O ffieio , Doris
.John son ( Ed i to r ) , 'rhehna I\lolt
.i\1gr. ) , J<J. Casti glion e, I(. Slick , ?IL J<j<hvn
(Bu�
rd l\ionr oc.
Nonna1 1'ren'S : ( £'acuity electe<l : Stude nts appoi
nted throu gh Stude nt Counc il)
l•,nculty : Beuso n, · 11ago on, *.i\ItG ill. ( Stu<le
nts- Shndo an, Va11 Lente ) l�x-Ofll
fltlito r of Norin al 1\1e,Ys, .,\ssis tant to the
cio
Presi dent.
Student Organizations : *Cha 1nl>er lain,
Ca IT, E. Eriks ou, .l ain es. Stude nts :
gd,Ya rd l\1onr oe, Geo. 'r. Bard.
Marlin
(CJ

Sta11di11r1 Committees Esta blished By Action of the Ji'aci,/ty Council

Genera.I Education : * Isl>ell , G aucrke, Adan1s, Carr, Chap1nnn, P. I(elly, Ii'. Erieson,
G iles, Goings, I1nrris, .i\L IJerriek, C. l{elly, Bensen, �!organ , Pnrsos, l". Potter,
l\1cGill, _i\. . Sznith, \Villoughby. I�x-Ofi'ieio, Dean of Professional gducation.
General Educ,·1tion Study and Steering Conunittee : *liaug, LnBouuty, \Varren.

IIealt.h Council : Dean of _i\. dn1inistrntiou. l)irector of l:Iealth Ser\'ice, J)ormitory
Dietitians, Dormitory Head nesiclents, Head of the Physical Eclucatiou Depart
n1ent, IJireetor of _..\..t hletics, Deau of \Vo1nen, Dean of i\fen, Chainnun of Fa(11Jty
Committee of Health and Safety, Heads of the Laboratory Schools, Head ·Li·
brariau, �fnnager of i\1cI(enny I-lnll, the Controller, any faculty n1ernber holding
tµe degree of Doctor of Health.
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A ppoin tive C'o111111ittees

*l\fosier, Curt is, Elliott, Glnsgo\v, G reen, I-Iar,vay, I-Iaug, Hood,
J , to Council :
Gra!lhl
1 UlJnS.
11, l\1 nrs1 1a11, w·ir
a
ord
J
,
ell
Isb
I, r Pro"irrarn: *Brownrigg, Bro,Yn, H.ndin, Sirola.
Jrregu .,
.
I�oa.rd : Sattler.
Repres'intati
, ' rc, on Forensic.
.
.
*Mosier,
B1rleson, Elhott, Gates, G reen, Harway, Hill, Isbell,
ems
:
Probl
• a reh
Rese lrr ti Knie,"li l , H. Laing, Marshall, R Smith, Williams.
'1O! ( ' '
Sattler, Bnxt<,r, *DeV rics, Eckley, Hill, ,Tames, Studt, Ganerke.
starli\l'eat her:
Services Coordination Connnittee : I)enn of Adrninistrntion ( Issonnel
1 1t, Per
st::�1�\ : lien<l, I I cnlth Service ( Sirola ) : Ch_ainnan, Irreg.ulnr Progra_n1 Co1n1nittee
of l\Ien ( Bro,vn) ; A�s1stnnt Dean of l\fen ( Ln1nunan ) ; llead,
(Br ownri gg) ; l )ean
_
Place ment SerYicc ( Currie ) ; _I)can of Professional Edncntion ( niosier ) ; Regis
trn r ( E. M:Hshnl l ) ; Dean of Wonwn ( * Hil l ) : Assist ant Deans of Women ( Hollis,
Rudin) .
C nunitt ce on Low Scholarshi11 : Dean of Administration ( * Isbell ) ; Director of
\,csting nn<l 1 1-rPgnlnr Progra111 ( Bro\\·nrigg ) ; Dean of 1\Ien ( Bro,vn ) ; Assistant
]Jenn of M<'JJ ( Larnimnn ) ; Hegistrnr ( E. l\Iarshnll ) ; Dean of Women ( Hi ll ) ;
Assistant . l)cnn of \Vo1ncn, A.<l \'iser to conunnting students ( l{ndin) ; Ex-Officio :
President ( Elliott) ; Denn of Prof(•f;sionnl Educat ion ( 1"1osier) ; J)irector of I-Iealth
Serv ice (Dr. Sirola ) .
( liJ)

l�x-Officio Co1111nittccs

Ailminist.ratil'e Council : Elliott, presiding ; Green, secretary.
Departm ent lleads : Isbell, presiding ; Burson, S(�cretnry.
In Septen11Jer lD-18, hy vote of the fac11lty and concurrence of the ad111inistration,
a rneulty orgnnization ,vas esU1hlished under the official nan1e of "The General
f:1cuHy of 11ichignn St.ntc Nonnal College," aud a constitution adopted. In the
words of the constitution, this body is ''a legislative body concerned ·,yith all n1atters
t hat inrolre the general \Yelfarc of th<' il iehigan State Norinal College," and i t
serres Hns :111 organization through \\·hich the faculty 1nny forznulate its opinions
and make its juflg1nent knO\\'n."
In the Spring of 1H54 a conu11ittec ,vns elected by the general faculty to revise
or re-write the constitution. 'J'his ,vas done to streaznline the faculty organization,
urnke it explicitly ndrisory in function, and place the con11nittee noininations in the
incult y council. rrhe revised constitution ,vas rat"ified by general faculty vote on
June 2, and will go into effect .July 1.
I n this organization, the General Faculty is represented by a Faculty Council
consisting of 15 n1e1nbers, 12 of ,vho1n arc elective and 3 are ex�officio. '.rhe several
Sc hool Faculties ( the College, the Lincoln School, the Rackham School of Special
Education, and the Roosevelt School ) are, in addition, each organized as units.
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